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Letters ~ rom A I u m n 
Recalls Happy Days 
Editor, A lumni Weekly: 

Just a word to say that the booklet, 
'/}finncsota lllmtrat d, is one of the 
finest souvenirs of the University I have 
ever seen. I appreciate it greatly. Many 
of the pictures recall my happy days in 
"the gay nineties," and others recall 
those days Indirectly by remembering 
what stood where now stands a fine and 
imposing structure housing activities of 
which I never dreamed in '97. 

I-IERBERT C. HAMILTON, '97, 
Detroit, Mich. 

Problem.s 
Editor, Alumni Weekly: 

Your editorial and the leading article 
in the Trerkly for June 4, touch the very 
heart of the problems which confront 
civilization in its evolution of intellect. 
For.ocial organization, i.e., government, 
which the Editor so wisely defends 
against the current, almost anarchistic 
cynicism, is the basic thing in the pres
ervation of that social beritage of which 
Profe sor Kirkpatrick write ; and de
mocracy, a' the best form of ocial or
ganization does require a high level of 
intellect to make it operate to greatest 
udvantage. eyerthele s, even though 
conditions be not Utopian, democracy 
could be made to work better tban 

meri an government is working by re
moving our hi-partisan system from the 
too ea y control of special interest 
through the adoption of proportional 
tepre entation and by abandoning our 
obsessions as to tbe del ega tion of lim
ited powers to the national government 
and political i olation from the rest of 
the world. Give tile leader a vstem in 
which he has a chance to ac~omp1ish 
somethi ng, and he will forthwith ap
pear, payor no pay. 

n seems to me a edous, indeed, a 
fundamental error to conclude, a doe 
the professor, that becuuse a social her
itage is on es~enti[ll feature of civiliza
tion, a hiological heritage is not. The 
influence of h redity is more or less in
tangible and seems at any given time a 
Axed factor in evolution be nuse the 
Ii fe of a single generation is such an in
significant part of th whole tory. But 
heredity is none the les real and vital 
as a factor in life, and no one who tops 
to think would deny that there arc va t 
groups of humanity that could not ah
sorb much less ret~in, by themselve , an 
ad\'Rnccd social heritap;e as a means of 
adaptlltion to physicol elwironment-for 
man docs 1101 escap the limitations of 
environment, nor can they be eSCllped 
by any d vice who tsoc\re r. 

, urely, civilization is not 1.1 mcl' for 
tuitous circumstnn c. Monkey, might be 

taught to use tools, but they could not 
therefore conduct the social organization 
which makes the use of tools worth 
while. This is, indeed, may I suggest, 
the very gist of the problems which con
front civilization today. We are im
plemented too far beyond the capacity 
of our social organization. 

WEN A. P=a, '09Ag., 
Washington, D. C. 

The Best Ever 
Editor, Alumni Weekly: 

"The best ever!" uch was the ver-
dict as the alumni left the banquet hall 
June 6. Contributory causes to the 
success of the banquet were, as I view 
it, the following: 

The beauty of the day and campus, 
the intere ting exercises at the planting 
of the George Washington Bicentennial 
tree on tlle campus knoll; the impressive 
ceremony of the reception by the Reg
ents, through their representative, Pre i
dent offman, of the granite bou'der 
with it hi torie bronze plaque, placed t., 
mark the entrance to the Old :'Ifnin 
building by the loyal Class of 1 92; 
the e, together with the greetings of 
lassmates and friends, were some of the 

cau e that enllanced the good cheer 
with which w entered the banquet hall. 

Pre ident Coffman was at his best. 
When he had fini hed his all too brief 
survey of hi recent trip in the East, on 
which he had met many of our gradu
ate still loyal to their Alma later, we 
receh'ed an uplift of loyalty and were 
prouder than ever of our belo\'ed Uni
\'er ity and it able Pre ident. 

The la of'77 were e.xalted above 
mea ure, when we received the silver 
cap, th generous award from the 
-\Iumni ociation, for the highe t pro
portional attendance at the banquet. 
Thi "trea. ure tro"e" will be put in our 
"tin box" in the Library "ault. Under 
the upervi ion of our General ecre
tary, Mr. Pierce, the whole affair moved 
on promptly and plea antly. Ever on 
the alert, he knew when to nod. or \\'hL
per, "Go on," or " top," a the ca e 
might be. To his wisely-directed efforts 
much of th uccess of the "Be t Ever 
Banquet" \Va due. 

On Tue. dar, the 7th of June, the Class 
of '77 celehrated its fifty-fifth anniver
, ary, at the home of our ~Ia mate, Fred 
En tis. It was a very pleasant occa
sion, marred only by tbe enforced ab-
enee of our e teemed cia ,mate, Ste

phen Iahoney and wife, and los mate 
Savidge in Omaha. 

An intere ting letter was read from 
!ill's. Laura ampbeU (wife of GraJlam, 
'77) who i now living in Virginia. 

Because of an opportune time, we 
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held a class election. Three offices to 
De filled, three candidates; only one 
other person in the room, and she not 
a legal \'oter. Unanimously, the follow
ing were duly elected: President, A. M. 
"'elIe ; Vice-Pre ident and Treasurer, 
Fred Eustis; eeretary, Matilda Camp
bell ·Wilkin. 

'We sent a love-letter to Dr. Coffman. 
\Ve bope other classes will follow our 
example. Don't let him take it for 
granted that be bas your love and ap
preciation; say it in honest words. 

~L"'TILDA CAMPBELL WILKL'V, '15 
601 . E. 6th t., ~Iinneapolis. 

Appreciation 
Editor, .dlumni Weekly: 

ome time within the next few days, 
the members of the Alumni Association, 
tbe faculty, the employees, and the rest 
of the folks who make the campus their 
headquarters from day to day, sbould 
(and I believe they will) ''take their pen 
in band" and try and expre s to you 
their appreciation for your plendid ef
forts in producing The University of 
JIinn 80la IU.utrated. 

The campus view the buildings, new 
and old, are well selected, tastily ar
ranged and beautifully printed. The 
legend are conci e yet ample. Tbe cO'l'er 

good looking in the nth degree. 
M. W. DEPuy, 

JIanag8r, Printing Dept .• 
UniVIlT8ity of Minnuota. 

Editor, .d lumni Weekly: 
I'm ure this Illtl8trat~d idea is being 

recei"ed with enthusia tic response. I, 
for one, find it "ery interesting. Con
gratulation . 

JOEL ft1. K.aOOSTAD, 29B, 
160 Central Park South, 

Xew York City. 

Editor Aillmni Weekly: 
I acknowledge receipt of my copy of 

Millnesota 1Tlllstrated and I am plea ed 
to enclose my check herein. 

The book is indeed an intere tiug one 
and contains a mo t intere'ting pictorial 
history of the University. Cbanges are 
coming so rapidly now that oue is apt to 
oon forg t bow some of the buildin"'s 

he knew looked like, 
lORGAN R. FALLEY, '21B 

3150 Girard yeo ., 
'1inneapoli . 

Editor, Alllnmi lVeekl~l: 
Herewith mv check in the urn of LOO 

to pa)' for a' copy of Minn sota Illus
tl'ated. 

I rarel)' get so much for 1.00. Thi 
publication hould ha\' e a ,"ery wide cir
culation among alumni and a'thers. 

Fa DERICK J. 'VULLum, '96L, '9 G, 
Dean, College of Pharmacy. 
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Thinking 
pRE IDENT BUTLER, of Columbia 

University, reports a witty English
man to have said that when Adam and 
Eve were wandering hand in hand 
througb the Garden of Eden, Adam said 
to ber, "Eve, my dear, we are living in 
a period of transition." If Adam was 
as wise as this, then he only anticipated 
what every intelligent man has been 
saying from then until now. We are 
always on the verge of a new era. We 
measure time from crisis to crisis, from 
deflation to deflation, from prosperity to 
prosperity. The cour e of progress is 
never smooth; it zig-zags up and down. 

In these shiftings, human beings are 
forced by necessity to make tens of 
millions of adjustments to maintain 
themselves. The net result of these ad
ju tment over long stretches of time 
has been an improved standard of living 
and broadened outlook on life. These 
improvements we refer to as civilization. 
We usually refer to them as outgrowths 
or as flowing naturally from the civiliza
tion of the past. ometimes they are 
that and, again, sometimes they are built 
on the ashes of the past, with little or no 
apparent connection with what has gone 
before. 

Centuries ago there were powerful 
civilizations in the Orient, whose <,,x

istence and whose remains can now be 
found by exploring in the mud and 
sands where they once flourished. It 
would be interesting and not without 
profit to reflect in these days on why 
they did not live. They were powerful, 
able, and possessed of vast amounts of 
knowledge and yet they disappeared off 
the face of the earth. Certain critics 
are of the opinion that they failed be
cause their dominant philosophy was a 
philosophy that worShipped the past. 
They were controlled by ancestor wor
ship and had little or no faith in the 
future. Ancient civilization really ended 
with them. 

Not until Greece seized the idea that 
men and nations live by looking forward 
did the civilizaUon of the Occident begin. 
We accept the great philosopher, the 
great poets, the great tragedians the 
great orators of Greece as our p llllos
ophers, our poets, our tragedian, our 
orators; we look upon its civilization as 
the origin of our civilization; and all 
becau e of a moving principle that 
looked for things not s en, of achieve-

• ddre$~ t1 livered before the Minnesota 
Chap ter of Phi 13et.\ KtlPI n. 13)' 23 . 
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Terms of T omorrow* 
By 

PRESIDENT LOTUS D. COFFMAN 

ments yet to be made, of nations yet to 
be built, as the guiding principle of 
action. 

To the Greeks the world in which they 
lived was something more than a mere 
changing world; it was a progressiveJy 
advancing world. Change was the evi
dence and the opportunity for growth; 
lack of change was the mark of decay. 

THE adherents of this philosophy be-
gan to populate the world. The peri

od of nation-building began with its inev
itable conflicts and kinds of competition. 
Those nation that thought in terms of 
tomorrow, moved on; those that thought 
in terms of yesterday, perished. Today 
we are still considering these two points 
of view, and wondering what the histo
rians a thousand years or more from now 
will have to say about national ideals now 
dominant throughout the earth. This, I 
think, we may safely predict: that the 
future state of the human race will be 
decided not by arms but by ideas, not 
by fields of battle but by ideals, not by 
national isolation but by international 
cooperation, not by clinging to outworn 
and outmoded traditions and decadent 
phllosophies but by looking for a new 
rainbow of promise at the clo e of every 
storm. It will be decided not by eek
ing clleap sub titutes fOr brains, nor by 
curtailing the crea.tive abilities of tal
ented per on. Every time talent and 
ability are forced into seclu ion and 
medi~crity come in to replace them, 
demoralization begins. That nation that 
has courageous and forwal"d-Ioob.-ing 
leaders who dar to venture and to 
engage in ocial experimentation, that 
nation that has the fortitude and vision 
in the mid t of the present world crisi 
to pro ide, enCOUrR""e and foster educa
tion for leadership, will he tbe nation 
that will writ the history of the next 
generation. 

The need of n new leadership was 
never UlOre obvious. The political lead
er of the world fail d to avert a world 
war and the co nomic lenders have failed 
to a ert the disaster and ruin thnt bas 
engulfed the economi trllctul'e of the 
entire world. Vie are in the midst of a 

great revolution, vaster and more power
ful than any the human race has hitherto 
experienced . For the time being we have 
lost sight of the forces and agencies 
that have been concerned with nation
building while we are trying to establish 
an economic order that will insure hap
piness and comfort to men. We cannot 
achieve thls highly desirable end by re
storing an eighteenth century civilization. 
Life is no longer simple; the wants of 
men are not few in number. Families 
have congregated in communities; com
munities have become states; states, na
tions; and nations, empire. Improved 
communication has annibilated distance 
and machinery has lifted the burden of 
human drudgery from tbe backs of men 
only to enslave them in a new way. The 
interdependence of life, of men and of 
nations, has become a dominant con
sideration in political and economic af
fairs. The great financial centers are 
reaching out their long attenuated arms 
into the remote corners of the earth, 
levying tribute upon them in new and 
strange ways. One cannot refrain, if he 
would, from experiencing a certain ex
hilaration and warmth of spirit when he 
considers the achievements of mankind. 

The glow of momentary satisfaction is 
altogether too fleeting. We are soon 
reminded that we are liring under a 
shadow, that the whole capitalistic 
tructure of society and the institutions 

dependent upon it are in difficulty. The 
pitiful feature of the situation is that we 
are 0 devoid of inteJligent planning as 
to the way or ways out. We ha,e fallen 
prey to emotion and victim to un
reasoned speech. How few there are 
who are building plans upon facts, who 
are searching for the principles that 
underlie and govern human action! We 
are not yet willing to rely upon knowl
edge and intelligent planning as guides 
for action. The world of the future will 
belong to the men who e understanding 
i based upon knowledge. Ignorance, 
tupidity and selfi lilless, greed and 

planles ne s are tile barrier that must 
be surmounted if that under tanding is 
to be effected. \Ve need to hurry if we 
are to surmount them, for the sand of 
time are running fa t and many de-

tructive influence are at work. 
o nation ever attain immortality by 

pur uing the material things of life. 
Through politics money and force of 
arms it may rule the earth, but in its 
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strength lies it greatest danger. It is 
not through weakness but misused 
trength that nations perish. 

The historian looks behind the glory 
and glitter of war, the pomp and cere
mony of political prestige, and power 
of money for the thing that makes na
tions truly great. He finds it in the im
ponderables of life as expressed in re
ligion, poetry, architecture, fine arts, 
literature. A nation that exalts and 
dignifies the higher things of the mind 
and spirit builds for itself a more per
manent place in the esteem of men than 
a nation that exalts the material things 
of life. 

For fear I may be misunderstood and 
accused of being impractical and a 
dreamer, I hasten to add that a national 
leadership that can vanquish poverty, in
sure the comforts of science to all men, 
and secure peace will, in my judgment, 
be contributing to the imponderables of 
life as truly as that leadership that con
cerns itself directly with the things of 
the spirit. 

These two goals or points of view, I 
venture the assertion, will occupy the 
same point on the scale of destiny and 
these two types of leadership will or 
should be found embodied in the same 
men. 

In America we have not yet learned 
how imperatively necessary it is that we 
thipk along these lines. We are still em
ploying emotion, impulse, and quick com
promise as substitutes for intelligence. 
We have deflated our supermen and are 
as yet unwilling to accept a new leader
ship. The old forces are still in control 
and the masses are apparently more 
helpless than ever. 

We have one hundred and twenty odd 
million people clamoring for relief and 
light, but not yet willing to use what
ever knowledge there may be available 
to save them from destruction. The 
dominating motive is still an industrial 
and commercial motive. It is scaling 
down the level of living and withdraw
ing strength from the humanitarian and 
educational agencies. And yet there was 
never a time when knowledge--more 
knowledge, toleration-more toleration, 
cooperation-more cooperation, based 
upon mutual understanding, was more 
needed than now if the great struggle in 
which we are engaged is to be mitigated 
in any fundamental respect. Nations 
lacking in generous aspiration and a 
high regard for vigorous and trained in
telligence, will remain inconspicuous in 
the history of civilization. The gods 
on Mt. Olympus raise their eyebrows 
when any nation aspires to divinity by 
the material route alone. They rejoice 
and open wide the gates when the spir
itual ideals of life are given their proper 
setting in the national scheme. 

IT is clear that the forces of life are 
engaged in a gigantic struggle; It 

struggle age-old, to be sure, but always 
expressing it elf in a new form. Put 
briefly, it is the struggle between an 
emergent liheralism and a decadent con-
ervatism, between the forces of change 

and those of the status quo-a struggle 
for exislence and growth. The intensity 
of this truggle is regi tered on every 
hand. The eternal battle between these 
two forces is never end d. It flares 
up, becomes more inten e at times and 
then dies down for a period. It exhibits 
itself in the life of every institution. We 
have it in our colleges and universities. 
One needs only to mention the conflict
ing points of view that prevails on aca' 
demic freedom and student government 
to give examples of what I mean. No 
matter who speaks at the University, 
whether conservative or liberal; no mat
ter what is done, whether traditional or 
progressive, criticism is directed at the 
University for permitting it. And es
pecially is this true if the subject or 
activity bears upon or is concerned with 
some social experiment. One group 
desires us to liberalize the minds of our 
students and inform them as to what is 
going on in the world, while the other 
group wishes to surround the youthful 
and immature minds of the students with 
all sorts of protecting influences. One 
thinks that the only cure for the ills of 
the world is more freedom of thought 
and social experiment, while the other 
maintains that cure lies in protection, 
denial, and coercion. To follow a cor
rect path between these conflicting 
modes of opinion, holding steadfastly at 
the same time to true university purpose 
and traditions, is not always easy. And 
yet there is no other way of maintaining 
and of insuring the integrity of our 
higher institutions of learning. 

College and university education is 
society's greatest social experiment for 
ameliorating the struggl for existence 
and for training a picked lot of young 
men and young women for the exercise 
of public leadership and the effective 
discharge of high public responsibilities. 
In spite of criticism to the contrary, I 
believe the colleges are doing this fairly 
well. At any rate there is evidence of 
an increased recognition of the imporl
ance and necessity of such training. It 
is revealed in the fact that attendance 
has increased in recent years and that 
students remain in college more faith
fully and for longer I eriods than ever 
before. And it is reveal cd in the fact 
that they are more seriously minded to
day-more concerned about scholarshIp 
than they have been at any time since 
the war. Lectures, whether they be on 
religion, art, education, finance, or sci-
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ence, were never so well attendea as 
now. These things at lest more than a 
lingering faith in education; they are 
youth's unspok n search for understand
ing and wisdom. They know that educa
tion pr pared and equipped a generation 
for the building of the greatest industrial 
so iety and commercial civilization the 
world has ev r witnessed. They believe 
that education can build another civiliza
tion, one that will be more secure and 
better than the present, and that they 
will be lhe builders. 

If a new civilization i to be built 
through these processes it will be be
cause education looks to lhe future. If 
it is likely to fail in any respect, it will 
be because it is too conservati'Ve. I some
times feel that we do not fit the college 
graduate adequately for the world in 
which he must live and in which the 
more capable are supposed to exercise a 
fair measure of leadership. The college 
graduate is, to a certain extent, the un
willing victim of an educational proced
ure over which he has no control, but if 
given the control he would be unable to 
extricate himself from the trap. Due to 
departmentalization and to the specializa
tion of subject matter, much of which Is 
pattern d after the industrial world, the 
college stud nt do s not alway pos
sess an ad quate overview of the various 
fields of human learning, and for this 
reason he is lacking in that adaptability 
necessary for dealing successfully with 
the problems of the new world Fur
thermore, when h gets out in the 
machine-made world, which man haa 
not yet subjugated, he finds him elf 
caught tightly in its clutches. n 
educational institution that thriv on 
specialties and a world that survives 
largely on repetitive activities furnish 
an uniMpiring outlook for the college 
graduate. The only encouraging feature 
about it is that he do n't know what is 
ahead of him. Can one's adaptability, 
initiative, and resoUTcefulness be brought 
to light, stimulated, encouraged and still 
further developed through the proces
es of education? I believe these things 

can be done, but only in an institution 
that adapts itself to the needs of a 
changing world. dherence to tradition 
and scorn of the currents of progress 
are the walls behind which the conser
vati'Ve hides in his effort to escape the 
consequences of liberalism. 

I do not mean to imply by this that 
there is no virtue in tradition nor that 
the past has taught us no valuable les
sons. Tradition has been the anchor that 
has pr vented th social order from 
being mired in lh sands or lost in the 
shifting curr nl of public opinion, and 
the pa t has reveal d the futility of 

[To PAOE 18) 
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1932 Grid Season Preview 
T HE answer to the question, ''Who 

will play football on Bernie BIer
man's Minnesota team this fall?" natur
ally will not be written until the new 
Gopher coach has named off the lineup 
for a game, but some idea of the team's 
personnel can be gained by a glance at 
the roster containing the names of the 
veterans and outstanding newcomers. 

Bierman will have 17 lettermen on 
hand when he begins his first season at 
ifinnesota, eptember 15. This is the 

same number of veterans which has 
greeted a Gopher coach for three con
secutive years. 

With the exception of Pete Somers, 
1981 quarterback, all of the other players 
who ended their careers last fall were 
linemen or ends. This group included 
Clarence M unn, All- merican guard; 
Pat Boland and Howard Kroll, tackles; 
LIoyd tein, center; Allen Teeter, H. V. 

nderson and Earl Nelson, ends. 
The roster of returning lettermen in

cludes nine backs, including Jack land
ers and Lloyd Hribar, fullbacks; Captain 
Walter Hass, Ken facDougall, Gerry 
Griffin and Sam Swartz, halfbacks and 
Myron UbI and George Champlin, quar
terback candidates. 

"We will be forced to start slowly this 
year. Ithough we had a very satis
factory pring practise there are several 
men who were out for other sports whom 
I have not seen on the football field yet. 

aturally when a coach and the players 
are more or less new to each other there 
are many things to be ironed out. 

0< S I see it, our chief problems will 
be to ClOd a quarterback and to develop 
more strength at center. t thi time, 
these appear to be our weakest points. 

"We will be starting the season witb 
four or five new men in the lineup. At 
the end we will probably iliave one 
veteran and one sophomore. At tackles 
we will likely have the same situation. 
Our guardS will be veteran but we will 
probably haye a new man alternating at 
center. The backfield will contain at 
least one sophomore and pas ibly two. 

"Although we e..'l:pect to start slow, 
once we get to rolling, we hould get 
IIlong all ri~ht. ov mber should find 
us at our best." a Bernie Bierman 
Sums up the situation. 

ow, let's go through all the po itions, 
tarting with fullback. First there's 

Jack Manders. He led the conferen e 
in scoring last year with 89 points and 
wa named lI-Conference fullback in 
1931 b mlmy critics. He's a place 
kicker, too. 

Jack will weigh about 199 pounds, his 
spring practise weight, this fall. He is 
fRster at thi weight and retains his 

vicious drive despite tbe loss of 12 
pounds. He will have to be fast to play 
for Bierman. His blocking and aeten
sive work have improved greatly. 

Lloyd Hribar, a fine defensive player 
and Carl Tengler, are best of the sub
stitute fullbacks. Tengler is a 195-pound 
ophomore who may step into MandeTs' 

shoes next year. 
Francis Lund is the chief name to re

member among Gopher sophomores. ix 
feet tall, weighing 176 pounds, Lund is 
regarded as a real pro pect. He lacks 
the polish that experience will bring, but 
Bierman kept him in a regular halfback 
berth all spring. He likely will be a 
regular this fall. Of the veterans, Cap
tain Hass, Gerry Griffin, Ken Mac
Dougall nd am warn will fight it 
out. The backfield struggle will be the 
keenest in several years. 

MYTon Ubi and George Champlin are 
the principals in the race for the quarter 
back. bl has 25 in weight on Champ
lin, can kick, pass, run and is a good 
blocker. But Champlin has shown signs 
of gf'neralship, is elusive, and has park 
Rnd dash. bl could be shifted to half
back ea ily if necessary. 

E D likely will be Brad Robinson 
and I Papa . Robin on a veteran, 

was named on several All-Conference 
teams, and did some fine pa s receiving. 
Papas is a sophomore. 'tanding better 
than six feet tall and wei hing 175 
pounds, he is a terrific tackll"r. Although 
green, he has great po ibilities. Bierman 
is counting on him 8S a re!rular. He 
comes from International Falls the home 
of Bronko Nagurski Pete omers, ulo 
Koski and Howard Kroll. He's an ex
pert wood man and is an artist of more 
than ordinary skill. He i taking several 
art cour e at Minnesota and doe some 
newspaper and magazine illu trating. 

farshall Wells, dependable for two 
years at tackle, will ha\"e a a running 
mate Phil Bengston, another sophomore. 
Bengston is a ba ketball player also. 
He move his 200 pounds around the 
court with ea e and grace and probably 
will develop into a first class tackle. 
K nneth Gay, who played that tackle last 
year, will share the place with him. 
Harvey Knudsen, a quatty 212 pound 
ophomore, and Bob Wiley, a junior, are 

other tackle prospects along with Ray 
Willahan, who earned a minor leUer 
last year. 

Elmer pmann i e.'l:pected to be in 
larence Munn's old place. He has 
erved under both pear and Crisler. 

He will try for his third football letter 
thi year. pmann, weight, 195 pounds, 
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Bernie Bierman 

is fa t enough to pullout of the line. 
Ko ki likely will be at the other guard 
with Jim Dennerly, Ellsworth Harpole, 
Bill Jantzen and a sopbomore or two as 
altern a tes. 

Roy Oen will be at center. Last year 
he shared the position with Lloyd Stein. 
Oen is a dependable center but weighs 
less than 110 pounds, being built more 
on the hal fback type. The strain of a 
full game without relief might tell on 
him unles Bierman is able to locate 
a lineman with enough ability to relieve 
him occa ionaIly. No such prospects have 
appeared as yet. 

:\1innesota will posse s practically a 
complete alumni coaching system this 
fall. Bierman is the first Gopher alum
nus to coach at Minnesota since "way 
back when" or in the '90's. 

As his line coach he will have George 
Hau er who played at linnesota when 
Bierman did in 1915. Another team
mate, Bert Baston, ll-American end in 
1916, will coach the Gopher ends, as he 
has for the past two years. < Red" 
Dawson, 1931 Tulane quarterback will 
coach the Gopher backs. Sig Harris, 
who quarterbacked for the Gophers back 
in 1903 and has coached at Iinnesota 
each fall since that time, will be back to 
scout and aid with the fre hman. George 
Tuttle, head fr hman coach, and George 
:\iacKinnon, who played together under 
Doc pear will teach the future 
Gopher. 
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Mus ic On the Campus 
By BURTON PAULU, '31 

T IlE nh'ersity of Minnesota of
fers a wide and varied program of 

mu ical activities to the many stud nts 
on its campus. Opportunitie are ex
tended for specialized study in music 
for tho e who wish to become music 
teachers or desire to begin tudying for 
a concert career, and a growing number 
of students come to the University each 
year to take up the serious study of 
music. However the musical program 
does not stop with providing intensive 
study for pro pective musicians but in
stead offers a most intere ting chedule 
for members of the general tudent body 
who are interested in either h arinp; fin 
music or enjoying them elves while 
making mu ic. 

The last century has witne ed a grad
ual change in attitude toward music 
which has been characterized by a grow
ing democratization of the art. Even 
a cursory review of the lives of com
posers who lived a hundred years ago 
will reveal the fact that musicians were 
much more dependent upon aristocratic 
patrons then than now, and that music 
its If ha become more universal and 
democratic than it ever was before. The 
fact that large scale musical productions 
are still very expensive and are often 
attended by appalling financial losses 
demands the retention of wealthy pa
trons today just as it did in the time 
of Beethoven and Schubert, but that 
does not obscure the fact that musical 
culture is being more and more widely 
disseminated. The inclu ion of mu ic 
in the public school program is going 
hand in hand with the recognition by 
leading educators of the value of music 
as a leisure time occuption. The musical 
policy of the University of Minnesota 
i. increasingly successful becans it rec
op;nizes this democratization of mu ic 
and provides so well for th musical 
activities of the general student body. 

The University of Minnesota offers to 
its student and to all interested listen
er around the Twin Cities two series 
of concerts presented by professional 
musicians of the highest calibre- lhe 
concerts by the Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra, and the programs given by 
world famous artists who appear each 
year on the University Artists ourse. 
The Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra, 
an organization of international fame, 
b came affiliated with the University 
two y ars ago, at the commencement of 
the twenty-eighth season of the orchc -
tra's care r. Under this plan the 
or hestra discontinued its policy of giv
inp; separate concerts in Saint Paul and 
Minneapolis, and presented instead a 
seri s of Friday eveninp; concerts at the 
Univ rsity, this series being patronized 
by music lovers from both of the Twin 
Cities. The completion of the n w 

orthrop Memorial udilorium s ,'eral 
year ago pre ent d facililie for sym
phony concert that could hardly b 
surpas ed, and no one ould deny thal at 
least a part of the succes of lhese con-
erts can be accredited to th excellent 

accommodations herein ofT r d. This 
magnificent auditorium, whi h po e e 
a tage large enough for any reasonabl 
dramatic or musical pre entalion, seats 
almost five thousand p ople in compl te 
ease and comfort. n excellent acous
tical quality is a feature at the hall. 

The orche tra's management has liber
ally offered reduction to niv r ity 
student and faculty members, and it is 
actually po sibl for students to hear 
all ixteen concerts at a price of ap
proximately ixty-three cents apiece. 
This price is seen to b very low when 
one realize that almo t all the c ncerts 
include one oloi t of international fame 
appearing with the orch tra's member-
hip of about eighty-five players. The 
erie of concert pr ented by the 

:lfinneapolis ymphony Orchestra is an 
almost unparallel d opportunity for 

niver ity of Minn sota tudents to hear 
at a moderate pri the very b st of 
symphonic music excellently played. The 

rtisfs Course bring soloists of world 
fame to our campus so that members of 
the University family may hear the same 
performers who play to the mo t sophis
ticated musical audienc of Berlin, 
Vienna, London, and ew York. 

T IlE niver ily 'tudent ymphon.y 
Orchestra is n phase of the f u IC 

Departm nt's work which affects the 
g neral student body. Membership is 
open to any stud nt who can qualify 
himself by playing sufficiently well on 
a recognized orchestral instrument. This 
orche tra contains practically all the in
struments of a professional symphony 
orch tra. part of the rehearsal time 
i spent in playing over great mu ic for 
the sake of acquaintallc', whi! part is 
sp nt in working on musi to be played 
in public performance. The public ap
pearances of the orchestra this year were 
mad in orthrop M morial uditorium, 
and large, enthusiastic oudiE'nces heard 
ea h of the concerts. Ap;oin the musical 
policy of the school makes an app al to 
the gen ral student sincc the orchestra 
contain some performers who are not 
, ('dous music students, and the audiences 
attendinp; the con rls includ many stu
d nts from the entire univt'rsity. 

Th Unh'ersity. inp; r5 hav probably 
done more lhan any oth r group to put 
on larp; scal performances entoilinp; 
the o-operation of sinp;ers and players 
from the whole school. inc th comple
tion of the Northrop uditorium thc 
Sinp;ers have sponsored s v ral highly 
successful prod uctions on a tru ly gl'and 
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scale. Very creditable performances of 
light operas have been given, oft n with 
the assi tance of outstanding profe ional 
star who have com to linneapolis es
pecially for the e niversity productions. 

orne of the e pre entations demand 
the best that the niversity can give in 
the way of principals, very large cho
ru. es, actors, in. trumentali ts, co turner, 
and d ign r of tage setting. Th 
performances are rally a1l- niver ity 
affairs since th y nli t the aid of many 
studenls from almost every coli ge and 
d partment. Th production of Puccini's 
"La Bohem " mark d the fir t pr . E'n
tation of a grand op ra by niv r ity 
frees, and its arti tic succ s gay ju
tification lo predi t mor such ambitiou 
enterpris s in the future. '" 0 oth r 
mu leal a tivity at lhis in titution clln 
qual th . e produ tion by the niver-

sity Singers from the tandpoint of p;h
ing students in very college an oppor
tunity to participat in the highly in
structiv and enjoyable pastime of mak
ing music. 

Th University Band i one of the 
most prom in nt pha es of g neral mus
i 01 aclivity on lh campus. The scope 
of th band i broad and include varied 
functi ns ranging from marching in tile 
fancy forma lion. now 0 much in vop;u 
in c~lll'ge circle., to th presentalion of 
open-air concerts durin~ the sprin~ 
quarter of each year. The oncert hand 
is ho n from the entire marching band 
which has a membership of around one 
huntlred and thirly men. During the 
comil1~ year a nt'w hand director will 
lake charp;c, and he will be the fir t full
time conductor the band has ever had. 

The Univ rsily Radio Station, WLB, 
is an imporlnnt adjun t of the musiclIl 
prop;ram at the Univ rsity. The pre nl 
policy of th stalion is of th very high
est order and no mll i of th popular 
type is broadcast. Th station njoy 
Ih eli. tin li n of h ing th only Twin 

ity hroadcasting s lation pr enting a 
rep;ular seri s of p ip organ re ilols on 
which only t h best music is pl a~red. 
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Th' we kly recitals, each of which is 
an hour long, include mUBic composed 
for th organ by such first rank com
po.ers as Bach, Handel, Brahms, Men
dchbohn, Guilmant, 'Vidor, and Karg
Elert, to mention only a few. Various 
Univ r. ity musical groups such as the 
orch tra, the band, and the ingers, are 
frequently heard over the tation, and 
most of the more promising students in 
the music department make regular radio 
appearances over WLB. During the 
past year a series of thirty-two music 
appreciation programs intended for re
ception in high school classrooms was 
broadca t during a morning hour, and 
the arne programs were presented once 
a week in the evening for the general 
public. These programs, which were 
illu trated by carefully chosen record
ing , were built up around representative 
compo itions by many of the most fam
ous composers, and were designed to aid 
the non-mu ician in enjoying the mu ic 
heard in the concert hall and over the 
nir . When a broadcast period over VILB 
b free, the time released is often taken 
up with the playing of selected record
ings. The mu ic pre ented on the;e 
programs i of a uniformly high order, 
inee tIle taff of WLB has acces to a 

more complete phonograpb record lib
rary than is to be found in any other 
Twin ity broadca ting station. It is 
the effort of the staff members of the 
Unh'er itv Radio tation to follow the 
slogan so' admirably stated by its broad
casting organi t when he said, "Mu ic 
emanating from a univer ity station 
should be indicative of the standard~ of 
culture r presented by th institution ." 

The present summer ses ion i prO\-id
ing a very interesting mu ical program. 
For the erious music student thcre i a 
symposium-open to all intere ted Ii ten
ers from school or elsewher in wmch 
A group of nationaUv famous lecturer, 
lire discu sing such' varied topic a~ 
.. 'ceded Reforms in 1usic Education," 
"The rt of inging,"" 1u i a a 

areer," " ,\rithmetic lind Mu, ic," and 
" trudural Prin iple in Bach, Wagner, 
and the loderns." In addition the 
summer session calender include It num
ber of interestin~ concerts ran~ing all 
the way from violoncello recital (lnd 
other music performances, to "oire r -
citals and organ concerts. 

One ees that the musical }loli y of the 
University of linne ota i very broad 
and comprehensive. II provide' for the 
eriou mu ic student and the casual per
former alike. It offer concert in its 
splendid auditorium by great , oloits 
and a fine symphony orche tra at the 
same tim that it broadca ts o\'er it 
own radio tatinn eli eus ions on how to 
listen to mu ic for the greate, t enjoy-
ment. The rutur xpan ion of tit 
musical aetivitie at this in tilution ",ill 
continu to recognize the dcmocrati and 
univ r al appeal of fine mu ir. and will 
h(' design d to II , i t as mam' of the 
students enrolled as can h e~"ed . 
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Alumni Hear M innesota Program 
M NY Iinne ota alumni living in 

and near hicago were highly 
pleased one June night to hear their 

niversity discussed from the studios 
of a hicago tation. The speaker they 
learned was John F . inclair, '06, in
ternationally known writer on problems 
of finance a nd econoullc. lIe had been 
im'ited by the station management to 
talk about the niversity of l\finne ota 
Ilnd Minne ota alumni. 

. a id Mr. inc1air, in part: 
"I have ix minutes to tell you all 

ahout the University of Minnesota; 
about its ixly-four year record and the 
achievement of its more tban 81,000 
living alumni, scattered throughout 
e\'err tate of the Union and in e,' eTV 
forei~n country on the globe. ' 

"·When I arrived at the Universih' of 
;lIinn ota thirty years ago thi 'fall, 
fresh from the wheat field of Xorth 
Dakota, Dr. Folwell bad given up tbe 
pre idency to the genial and eloquent 
Cyru • ' orthrop. Profe or of Engli h 
at Yale University. But tbe fir t pre i
dent \\"11 still active as librarian and 
head of the Department of Economics 
and Political cience. 0 well did Dr. 
Folwell build the foundation that thl' 

niver ity can boa t today of haring one 
of the fine. t college Iibrarie. in the 
nation to hou e its more than half a mil
lion volumes. 

"I will not bore you with statistics of 
how many millions the niver itv of 
)Iinnesom' pend eacl1 year for its ~ork. 
I could tell you that over flftv millions 
of dollar is invested in land: building 
and equipment in the Twin Cities. But 
I know omeone is sure to curl his lip 
and slly-'Is that all? Whv the United 

tates 'put more money than that into 
huilding one modern battle hip which is 
de tined for the scrap heap in Ie s than 
twenty year.' True, but we are talk
ing about the money the people are will
ing to pend on education-in the prep
aration for life, not on war in the prep
aration for death. 

"The niversity of Minne ota ha had 
only five pre idents ~ince it. organiza
tion in 1 6 Folwell, orthrop. Yincent, 
Burton and offman. Both Pr ident 
Fohn'll and NortIlrop lived and died in 
the en-ice of the University. Pre id nt 
Vincent re igned Lo go to the pre idency 
of Ro kefcller Foundation. Dr. )Iarion 
r . Burton left us to accept the pre i
dency of the niversity of iichigan, and 
Dr. offman now carrie on, living up 
to the high achievements set by his four 
predecc or. 

"Already finne ota ha announced a 
plan under which it will aye 011 mil
lion dollar in th n:\.t three years. It 
ha gin'n up its building progrllm al
rendy yot d by the Icgi lature. Thi 

will ave ~'300,OOO a year for two years. 
Pre ident Coffma n has pledged the Uni
versity to cut .~ 100,OOO a year during 
the next four years from the eneral ex
pen e . without eriously impairing its 
efficiency. 

"One important change will be made 
a t the Univer ity thi fall. It will open 
a new "Univer ity Junior College for 
tho. e s tudent who cannot pend more 
than one or two year in preparation . 
In e tablishing thi new departure, ~1in
ne ota expects to provide cour es par
ticularl, fitted to young men and women 
with limited pro pect~, rather than forc
ing them into the general cour es in
tended for tho e who are to remain dur
ing the four-year period . 

"And now what about the 81,174 liv
ing alumni cattered to the four cor
ner of the world? It i always dan
gerou to name di tingui hed alumni. for 
by what yard tick can one spot a di -
tinguished one from an ordinary one? 

till the Univer ity has given i~ hare 
of public men to the nation in the per-
on of enator. congre men, governor. 

amba sador~ , mayor. But a~ong t liv
ing alumni are uch well-known individ
ual J ame Ford Bell, president, 
'I'll. hburn- ro by Company; _lis Ada 
Com tock, pre ident of Radcliffe Col
lege: William B. tout, builder of air
plane ; John Zeleny, profes or of Phys
ic at Yale Univer ity; Dr. lfred W. 
Owre, dean of the Dental College, C0-
lumbia Uniyer ity; Profe or E . C. 

takman, world-famous pathologist; Dr. 
Kenneth Taylor, discoverer of antidote 
for temnu ; Levon \Ves~ weU-known 
etcher; ",,'illiam H. Mitcl1ell ttorney 
General of the nited tate:' .Tohn Ray, 
general coun el, ",,'estern Electric Co~
pany; Dayid Grime, radio inventor; 
Thoma F. Vi'allace. president of a
tional ociation of Mutual a"ings 
Bank : J. Paul Goode. profe or emeri
tu, Geology, Univer ity of Chicago: 
Leifer 1IIagnu on. American repre. enta
tion, International Labor Office; Ru
, ell II. Sta fford, pa tor of the Old outh 
Church, Bo ton; Carl Painter .• ew York 
corporation lawyer; Dr. Edward F. 
Judd, profes or of urgery, Mayo 
Clinic; IIoward William, executive ec
retary-, Leaaue for Progre • iye Political 

tion. 

"The e are but a few. Time prevent 
calling the roll of hundreds of other. 

" ollege and univer Hies w re never 
faced with a greater ta k thaD to frame 
and furni h the world with the leader 
of tomorrow. .\nd in thi ne,,- leader
hip let u hope that the Univer it, of 

;l1innc ' ota. now next to alifornia Uni
,'er its, tIle largest tate university in 
the IT ni ted tate, will play as ~a jor 
and ,' ital a part a it ha in the pa~t.'· 
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COMMENT 

WITH this i sue, th MINNE OTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 
enters its thirty-s cond year of service to alumni 

and to the Univer itv of Minn sota. It is one of the 
few weekly alumni p~blications in this country, most of 
the alumni maga:dne bing monthly journals. Th 
WEEKLY enters its thirty-second year with the highest 
circulation in thc history of the magazine with som 
10000 alumni subscriber. It is read by Minne otans 
in nearly every tate in tIle Unit d tates and in nearly 
every country in the world. 

The first issue of the MINNE OTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 
was published on Septemb r 14, 1901 by E. B. Johnson, 
'ss, founder and first editor. Thc front cover of the 
first number was devoted to the announcement of the 
death of President McKinl y. On the inside of the front 
cover was a large picture of President Cyrus Northrop. 

"As to the purpose and scope of the proposed 
WEEKL Y, wrote Mr. Johnson, "its purpose will be to 
make the alumni acquaint d with what is going on at 
the University at all times, and to foster a genuine Uni
versity spirit among thc alumni, by keeping th m in 
touch with the University and with each other." 

TIlE MIN~E80TA LUMNI \VEEKLY 

THE coming school y ar at Minnesota will b a most 
int re ting one. A que tion which fir t come to 

mind i : 'Vill the enrollment continue to show an in
cr as or will th re be a v ry definite drop in the num
ber of young m n and worn n who will find it pos ibl 
to att nd olleg? How will th pi ture of a jobl 5 

world affect the attitude and the philosophy of th tu 
dent, especially those in the upper la se ? 

tudent of education and alumni will watch with 
consid rable interest th work and the activities of the 
n w Junior ollege unit. Dental and M dical alumni 
will b particularly intere ted in the opening of the new 

f dical cience building which will be the home of the 
on ~e of Denti try. The building will b d dicated 

at Homecoming time. 
There will be intere t in football a the Gophers tak 

the fi ld for the 1932 campaign und r the leadership 
fan w coach and a n w director of ath letks. Minne
ota has one of the finest home ch dul s in year and 

in ordinary times such a ch dul would draw a record 
season crowd to Memorial ... tadium. The att ndance 
will ur ly b affected to som extent by the time, and 
in addition, there will b th f c1 ral tnx . 

M I E OTA LU f I in D troit met at the 
Haigh E tat in Dearborn on aturday, Jun 25, 

for their annual picni . The program included "ariou 
port, vi iting, and a go d old fashion d picniC dinner. 
Amon~ th m mber of the Detroit alumni unit pr ent 
wer Mr. and 1rs. William tout, fr o and Mr . Ben
jamin Wilk, Mr. and 1r. Harry Loye, 1r. and Mrs. 
7lcnn H. Hoppin, Dr. and Ir~ . Harold W. Carlson, 

Dr. and frs. George 01 on, Ir. and frs . laud R. 
Wynegar Miss Margar t Haigh, Mi d laid Burns, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rollin P ase and Dor 11 ,. Richard 

THE lass of inety-foUl' Jill II ' H'r mi~ ed an an-
nual r union sin g-raduation. Thi y ar it took 

th form of a dinner held at th Women' ity lub of 
t. Paul. Mr. Grace lark Curry, pr id nt, pre id d 

at th meeting and 1alvern H. Manuel wa el cted to 
ucce d her. frs. Je si Bradford V ith wa lected 

vice-president. Miss Georgia . Burp: s i secretary 
of the class. 

Edgar . Bi bee was tIl m mb r from the great t 
distance. He came from Philad Iphio to attend and hi 
prcscnc proved a happy surpri e to the group. 

Ther were letters from anada and Honolulu, as 
well as all parts of the Unit d tate. . Last ummel' 
It cla sItter and ro ter w re nt to th m mbers. Thi 
pro" d 0 uccessful in bringing re ponses that a second 
lett r i planned for this year. 

Plan ar already being formed for a grand c J bra
tion to take plac in ninet en tllirty-foUT. 

CIIARLE J. BRA D, 'O~, of Washington, D. C. 
officially tepr sented th Univer ity of finnesota 

at the inauguration of Rob rt Clarkson Clothier as 
pr ident of Rutgers Univ r ity at New Brunswick, 
New Jersey, in June. Mr. Brand also wa present s 
the delegate of the National F rtilizer Association of 
whi h he is executiv s cr tary. "Th whol occasion 
WIl mo t inter sting," writ Mr. Brand, "and it was a 
pleasure to rve as th delegat of my own univer ity." 
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Y STA 'TO;": DEA 
FORD, Profes ors Her

berl II aton and Albert n. 
White, all of the d partment 
of hii,tory, and Professor 

The Reviewing Stand 
this year by the University 
of Minnesota Press. 

The first booklet in this 
series, now ready for distri
bution, is "Grocery Retail
ing," by Roland S. Y.aile, Wilson n. Wallis of thc de-

partment of anthropology, an contribut
ing articles to an Encyclopedia of the 
Social Sciences that is now being pro
duced. Dean Ford's article will be on 
"International Expositions," Dr. Hea
ton's on "Enclosures," Dr. White's on 
"Edward I " and Dr. 'Vallis' on "En-
vironmentalism." 

Rockefeller Staff 
Dr. J. K. Moen, fellow in medicine 

at the University of Minnesota hospital, 
has been appointed to 'the staff of the 
Hospital of Rockefeller Institute, New 
York City. 1"01' the past year Dr. Moen 
has been assistant to Dr. H. A. Reimann 
in the department of medicine. At the 
Rockefeller hospital he will be associated 
with Dr. Homer F. Swift, a world au
thority on rheumatic fever. 

What fight Happen 
picture of what migh happen should 

an imaginary product called Veritol or 
"the truth pl'oducer" be introduced into 
the public water supply of Washington, 
D. C., leaving our national officers no 
choice but to give a truthful answer to 
all question that might be asked them, 
plays a large part in a new book, "The 
Year of Regeneration," written by Dean 
James C. Lawrence of the University 
of Minnesota. 

Calvin Quincy Cabot is the pseudonym 
under which the author, presumably 
looking back fifty years from 19 3, de
~cribed the political happenings of the 
present year. These included the resig
nation of the existing government and 
establishment of the civil draft. The 
latter was aimed at placing people in the 
lines of work in which they could con
tribute most effectively to the national 
welfare. Those already engaged in a 
craft or calling were not compelled to 
cbange unless they wished to. Careful 
guidance of the "placement" type was 
provided for young men and women just 
entering upon a life of work. Undesir
able classes who had never been pro
ducers but had made a living by preying 
upon the national economy, in any of 
a number of manners, were permanently 
segregated in cantonments. 

Under an economic reorganization act 
the faulty American distribution method 
was corr ct d, after which a new con
stitution was drawn up, including a 
single house of Congre 5, having 170 
members. 

The imaginary happenings of the ear
lier part of the book are followed by a 
series of papers some of which are based 

upon reports drawn by Dean Lawrence 
and his associates when they were mem
bers of the president's first emergency 
committee on unemployment. In these 
are discussed "The Futility of a Cer
tain Type of Advance Planning," "The 
Place of Public Works in a Plan for 
Stabilizing Employment," which is a no
tably clear and sound discussion of this 
much mooted question, and a discussion 
of Unemployment Insurance, also splen
didly bandled. 

The remaining chapters of the book 
are revised reprints of some of Dean 
Lawrence's addresses on important cur
rent questions in economics and politics, 
many of which have attracted wide at
tention. 

ational Delegate 
Mrs. Hazel Moren Richards, '23A, of 

Tallaha see, Florida, formerly of Min
neapolis, was a delegate to the -ational 
Mortar Board convention at West Bad
en, Indiana. She was elected to the 
Iortar Board national council and will 

edit the national Mortar Board maga
zine. Mrs. Richards came to 1inneap
olis to visit her mother before returning 
to her home in Florida. 

Travel 
Bessie Hawk, '32 ldT, and Ethel Har

rington left recently for California by 
way of Lake Louise and Banff. They 
planned to take a boat trip from Van
couver to San Franci co and visit in 
Oakland, Long Beach and Hollywood. 
They will return by way of ew Orleans 
in the fall. Miss Hawk is a member of 
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority. 

Honor Bride 
Mrs. Alan H. Moore (Caroline Dow, 

'2 ) and Barbara Dow, '34, were host
esses at a bridge party Friday after
noon, July 8, in honor of Mary ymons, 
'29A, whose marriage to John Chapin 
Brackett, '25 will take place August 6. 

ection Chairman 
Frank K. Walter, Uni'l"ersity Iibral'ian, 

was elected chairman of the periodicals 
section, American Library a sociation, at 
that body's recent annual convention in 
New Orleans. 

Bulletins 
Undertaken "to show the xi ting con

dition of competition in the various re
tail fields in the hope that some impetus 
toward improvement will result,' a new 
eries of bulletins on various phases of 

economics and busines will be publi hed 

professor of marketing at the University. 
In this study, Professor Vaile points out 
that the chain grocery stores bave not 
seriously cramped the activities of inde
pendently owned stores in the Twin 
Cities, for 5 or 90 per cent of all gro
cery sales are still made through inde
pendent stores. Household shoppers, 
however, while they may prefer to deal 
with independent stores, often go to the 
large chain stores in order to save money, 
he says. Chain store prices, he adds, 
are in some cases as much as 11 per cent 
lower than those of independent stores. 

At mith College 
Marjorie Diddy, '31A, is now attend

iog summer classes at Smith College, 
Northampton, to complete her work tor 
a master s degree. She motored east with 
friends and stopped en route in Chicago, 
Philadelphia, 1 'ew York City and Atlan
tic City. She will return eptember 1. 

Convention 
Mrs. Alvin R. Witt of Minneapolis 

attended the national convention of 
Delta Gamma sorority as a delegate 
from the Minnesota alumnae chapter, 
of which she is president. The conven
tion was in session at the Empress ho
tel, Victoria, British Columbia, from 
.June 27 to July 1. 

Co-Author 
T. A. H. Teeter, a ociate director of 

the summer session and professor of 
engineering in the General Exten ion 
Division, is the co-author with W. L. 
Powers of Oregon Agricultural C{)llege 
of a new book on "Land Drainage:' It 
has recently been publi hed by John 
Wiley & Sons, Inc., of ew York, 

Paul 1 el on Says-
Annual spring banquet po tponed till 

early fall. 
"Stan Hahn, Architect," a new sign at 

6 Korth Michigan Blvd. 
Harold Hayes now editing Ooncretll 

Products, a local trade mag. 
Ted Purintun and Lee Deighton to 

vacation in Bermuda this summer. 
It's back home for several alumni here 

who can't find another job. But pity 
the new graduates I 

Plans for Big-10 Club cancelled. Lo
cal unit all for the idea but several 
other club won't hury the hatchet. 

Johnny Paul on back to Chicago after 
three years in the stick. ow an ac
count e:xecutive with Roche, Williams c' 

unnyngham, advertising agency. 
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A T the commencement ex-
ercises in June, the 

University decorated one of 
its alumnae for "distinguish
ed service." 

Minnesota Women 
Mi s Le k sail d from 
w York, landing in h r

bourg. h planned to go 
to Paris, from lhere by 
train to Trieste, n IIr Venic , 
and then by boat for a The recipient of the hOI:\-

orary Master of Arts degree, the first 
ever conferred by the University upon 
a woman, was Miss Gratia Countryman, 
who since her graduation from the Un i
verity in the class of ' 9 has been a 
member of the staff of the Minneapolis 
public library. Since 1904, Miss Coun
tryman has been librarian. 

With the acceptance of the degree 
Miss Countryman becomes the fourth 
member of a di tinguished quartet com
prised of two former presidents of the 
University, Dr. William Watts Folwell 
and Dr. George E. Vincent, and Frank 
B. Kellogg, former nited tate sec
retary of state. 

The thought which prompted the pres
entation of the honor to Miss ountry
man wa expressed by President L . D. 
Coffman who, in presenting the hunor , 
said, "To devote a life to unselfish pub
lic service, to be an evangel of educa
tion for all age , to u e book to instruct 
maturity and to provide companionship 
for old age, with no thought of personal 
gain-for these reasons, Gratia Country
man, the University of Minnesota, by 
action of the entire administration and 
of the board of regents, confers upon 
you the degree of Master of rts." 

Miss Countryman carries forward the 
smooth management of a system which 
includes twenty-two branch libraries, fif
teen sub-branches in high schools, com
plete book service in fifteen hospitals, 
maintenance of libraries in fifty busl
ne~s houses and a Hennepin county ser
vice including one hundred twenty-two 
stations and two hundred sixty-five fam

ilies. 
One hundred eighty thousand borrow

ers in Minneapolis depend for much of 
their reading material upon the work 
of Miss Countryman and her slaff of 
400. 

Round Table peaker 
Dr. Olga Hansen, '15Md, was one of 

the speakers at a series of roundtable 
luncheons during the regional conference 
of Business and Professional Women in 
St. Paul early in July. 

Health knowledge is a commodity with 
an increasing demand in the fields of 
nursing, dietetics, laboratory research 
and analysis, pharmacy and social s r
vice, and places are awaiting well trained 
women in the most of these lines of 
work, Dr. I1ansen said. She also dis
cussed briefly the dangers of th "bill
board admonitions" regarding certain 
foods and remedies. 

Allends onvelllion 

Mrs. Theodore P. Burton (Katherine 
Kelley,'2 ) re ently r turned from 

wampscott, Massachu etts, where she 
attended the national convention of 
K appa Kappa Gamma orority II alum
nae delegate. fter the convention she 
went to ew York for a few days, re
turning home by way of Detroit, where 
she was the gu st of Mr. and Mrs. Es
mond very. he att nded the annual 
reglltta at Put-In-Bay, Lake Erie, with 
:\11'. and Mr . Avery. 

ail from ew York 

\'iola 1. Borman, '24Ed, and Frances 
Hyde, both of Minneapolis, sailed from 

ew York in June on the steamship 
Vulcania for Europe. They will go to 
Italy, France, Germany, Austria, Hol
land, Belgium, England, witzerland and 

zecho-Slovakia. Miss Borman is on the 
\Va hburn high school staff. 

J"isilS Minne ota 
Melva Lind, '25 , assi tant professor 

of French language and literature at 
mith College, orthampton, recently ar

rived in Minneapolis to spend the sum
mer with her parents. She took tbe 
Great Lakes trip from Buffalo to Du
luth on board the Octorara. 

A round lhe Jrf orld 
Ruth M. Leck, '25Ed, former English 

teacher at Wa hburn high school, Min
neapolis, is now on her way around the 
world to her next teaching position in 
the American Community school of the 

merican University at Beirut, Syria. 

Gratia ountr 'man, '89 

seven-day trip acros the Mediter-
ran an to the international settlement 
at B irut. he will teach English, medi
eval history and music lo the children 
of American and English government of
ficials and the university professor. _ 
Beirut is now controlled by the French. 

rablc and French are the principal lan
guages spoken . 

Alpha Xi D Ita 

Ipha Xi Delta Twin ity alumnae 
chapter met at >the home of Mrs. Ralph 
H. Comaford on June 2 . Dinner wa 
. erved at 6 :30. Assisting ho tes es were 
Mrs. Robert White and frs. W. C. 
Owens. 

The Alpha Xi Delta biennIal conven
tion will be conducted the weel.. of July 
24 at the Huntington hotel, Pa adena, 

alifornia, just before the opening of 
the Olympics. Mrs. Hiram Beek, presi
denl of the alumnae chapter, will be the 
alumnae d lpgate, and Margaret Chris
tenson of Renwick, Iowa, will repre ent 
the active chapter. 

Di lrict Governor 
Mrs. J. B. Fa gr of Minn apolis at

tended the International lpha Phi con
vention at the dgewater Beach hotel. 
Chicago, June 1 to 2L. Mr . Faegre I 
the district governor of • 'orlh and outh 
Dakota, Winnip g, Minnesota and Wi -
consin, as well as a m mber of the na
tional board. Mrs. Edward D. nder
son was the alumnae d legate fr m 1In
neapolis. he motored to hicago ac
companied by h r daughter Mary Jane. 

Returns from hilla 

Eleanor henehon, '11· , '17G, hilS re
turned to New York from hina, where 
she spent two years at Peiping. he 
wa executive s cretary for the Peking 
Union Medical College under the Rocke
feller Foundation. 

Foreign rvice 
Margar t Jane Burmeister, '2~Ed, 

missionary of the Minneapolis branch of 
the Women's Foreign Missionary society 
of the Methodist church, taught in the 
ninth annual camp We leyan for girls 
at Janelt Merrill Park, Lak Minne
lonka, June 18 to 25, und r the auspice 
of the Women s Home and For ign Mis-
ionary societies of the M thodist church. 
inc 1926 Mi s Durmei ter has been a 

ml sionary In Japan. 
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Thinking In Terms of Tomorro w 
[FUOM PAOE 6] 

many id al and programs of action. An 
institution that completely discards tradi
tion, a society that Il ban dons religion 
under the guise of progress, has fore
doomed itself to early decay. In argu
ing for a look ahead, I do not mean that 
we shall forget entirely that whleh has 
gone before. The exercise of wisdom 
requires time and a knowledge of cir
cumstances. 

And colleges are places maintained 
primarily for imparting wisdom and un
derstanding with regard to the issues 
and problems of Iii,·. Sometimes both 
they and the lower schools fail to achieve 
all that they hope for. 0 better illus
tration of this can be found than the 
helplessness of t heir graduates in gov
ernmental matter. I fear they know 
little, precious little, about the structure 
of government, and that they are not 
always animated by an impelling urge 
to uphold, support and advance the in
tere ts and the welfare of government. 
Their attitude is a laissez faire attitude 
or even one of complete indifference to
ward the integrity and dignity of gov
ernment. 

One needs only to refer to the recent 
happenings in Congress and the cam
paign speeches of many of our candidate 
for public office to have abundant evi
dence of the point I am making. States
manship all too seldom rises above de
mands of some locality and campaign 
oratory all too frequently is based upon 
a demagogic appeal. ot yet are we 
willing to take the facts and to use the 
intelligence available in the solution of 
our problem. We are still playing 
politics with human misery in out' efforts 
to secure per onal preferment. And 
there is no class-not even those who 
have benefited by college education-who 
dare to ound a clarion note and to 
stand solidly for public welfare. 

There are times. I regr t to say, when 
many of those who have been favored 
most neglect, defy and wilfully violate 
the most preciou tenets and provisions 
of gov rnment. They even contribute to 
law violation, crying out at the same 
time against the failure of government 
to do their bidding. Governrn nt to them 
is no long I' so iety's most powerful in
stitution design d, and maintained with 
public good a its dominating moti es; 
on the contrary, it represents localized 
and provincial points of view. It haS 

becom weak and vacillating bccause it 
lacks intelligent support from the elec
torate. Education or public opinion or 
both som how have failed to endow grad
uates with an id a of the importance of 
uphOlding the dynamic forcefulness of 

government. That accounts partly for 
its waste, its greed, its selfishness, its 
lack of v' ion, its poverty of programs, 
and its general impotency. The result 
is that representative government every
where is on trial. Have we the courage, 
the necessary intelligence and strength 
of character to lift it out of the slougb 
of ineptitude and abandon that it bas 
fallen into? No graver problem, I dare 
say, faces the present group of grad
uates than this. 

My recent experiences in visiting the 
universities of New Zealand anil 

ustralia, and from what I know of 
many European universities, lead me to 
the conclusion that we may not be liS 

thorough and rigid in our intellectual 
training as we sbould be. By softening 
it in response to all sorts of pressures 
from parents, students, and the public, 
we have weakened its effectiveness. 
True, we teach the students many facts 
but we have failed to teach them to 
some extent at least how to organize, 
classify, infer, test, think. The students 
are of the opinion that they po se s the 
necessary bases for independent thought 
and independent action. They soon dis
cover, after they leave us, that the world 
is not to be opened with the instruments 
that they possess. Marks and grades are 
not neces ary prophecies of the ability 
to think. One thinks only when he has 
a problem, he bas a problem only when 
he is curious about something. uriosity 
sends him on the searcb of facts and 
idea. The problems of life were never 
more onerous, never more grave, or 
more difficult; never was there more 
need for thought and action based on 
facts and never was there less of it, 
so it eems to me, in government and 
business. 

I sometimes wonder whether we send 
our graduates away from us with as 
much of a flair to achieve something as 
we should. To be sure there are as 
many exceptions to this as there are to 
the other statements I have just made, 
but by and larae the statements hold 
tru. But it i a fact that we have been 
concerned more with the intellects of 
our students and less with their emo
tions, a nd in so doing have failed to c1l1-
tivate impelling appreciations. Appre
ciation bu d upon understanding is the 
highc t type of appreciation, but there 
i such a thing as understanding without 
appreciation. The same ubject matter 
may be taught by two per on : One will 
produce saints; Ule other, sinners. The 
same subject matter taught by two per-
on ill produce enthusiasm and in-
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tellectual curiosity in the one case, and 
indifference and complacency in the 
other. One of the time-bonored tradi
tions of colleges and universities is that 
they shall not send out their graduates 
as advocates of any dogma, creed, or 
theory. With that doctrine I fully agree. 
On the other hand, they and particularly 
those who belong to the intellectual elect. 
should go from us with a great emotional 
urge to continue to learn, to understand,. 
to achieve, and to foster and encourage 
the arts and humanities in every form. 

Someone said not long ago that what 
America needs is a new fairy tale. One 
reason, the critics say, for some of the 
ineffectiveness of education is that we 
have no philosophy controlling conduct 
and action except the philosophy that 
there shall be no philosophy. \Ve need 
a new controlling philosophy for our 
feelings and ideas to cluster around. 
We need a new imponderable to displace 
despair and discouragement with hope 
and optimism. Tbe fairy tale which will 
accomplisb this mlLSt be a practical fairy 
tale, the imponderable must be attain
able. The Argonauts who go in quest 
of this fairy tale cannot be mythical 
persons. If they are to indoctrinate their 
followers, and they must if civilization 
is to move forward, their fairy tale must 
be translated into constructive actions 
and plans; it will be becau e reason is 
supported by facts; it will be because 
the emotional urge i buttressed by
sanity; it will be because a daring and 
bold leadership bas entered the arena 
and which, like the pioneer on horse
back, dares to risk being thrown only to 
rise and ride again. This will be a 
leadership that disregard self-interest 
and thinks in terms of public welfare 
rather than in term of private interest. 

The college graduate of the future will 
be called upon to display more creative 
genius and a wider range of adaptability 
than any has yet displayed, if life is not 
to be standardized and reduced to a 
lower le,e1. The mechanizing influences 
of the machine order of civilization have 
already made this well-nigh impos~ible. 
Creati,e talents in the future mllst be 
directed more to controlling and utiliz
ing machines than to producing them. 
This call for social planning of the 
highe t order,-planning which will af
fect the organization of every phase of 
institutional life. Without uch plan
ning, tens of thou and will become 
veritabJe robots. The inauguration and 
adoption of such plan will not be easy, 
for the conservative will remain en
trenched, battling to the last ditch. 

The social planning of the future will 
undertake to relieve po,erty and dis
tress, to invent~d supply work, to re
move government a far as possible from 
political pressure, to in \I re peace, to in
crease friendIy relations at home and 
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abroad, to advance the cause of every 
humanitarian and educational agency. 
Dreams never come true without vigor
ous souls to put reality into imagination. 
Why should we not expect, why should 
society not expect that such souls will be 
found in increasing numbers among our 
output? We like to think of these goals 
as interesting and important by-products 
of the educational process, but I dare 
say that the by-products may be socially 
more desirable than the direct products 
of education and that they are deserving 
of more consideration than they receive. 

There are two more respects in which 
the colleges need strengthening. They 
have failed miserably to date in teaching 
their students the simplest principles of 
economics and finance. Either they have 
not known the principles themselves or 
they have for some unknown reason re
fused or failed to teach them. This 
hiatus should be filled so that the next 
generation will not become the victims 
of unscrupulous exploitation. 

The other deficiency is that the col
leges have had no well-ordered program 
of instruction in international relation
ships. Never were we more provincial 
than now and never was there greater 
need of promptly establishing friendly 
and binding relations with foreign na
tions. Our students go from us with 
little or no knowledge of tariffs, ex
change, foreign politics, treaties, or com
merce. These are the men we elect to 
office, sometimes to high office, to enact 
laws and to administer government. 
Poorly informed, sometimes wholly un
taught in these matters, they form un
sound judgments and exercise a danger
ous leadership. From this class come 
the demagogues who wield a pernicious 
power because the masses are less well
informed than they are. 

If what I have said thus far creates 
the impression that I think that the col
leges and universities have failed utterly, 
then I have misled you. They have done 
acceptably well the task of their day 
and generation. My plea is a plea for a 
constant revamping and remoulding of 
their programs and processes to fit the 
needs of a new day. There are certain 
things that seem perfectly clear. We 
have learned how to produce wealth but 
not how to use it. We have created a 
science only to become its slave. We 
live in a world of economic and political 
expediency. Civilization needs new tools 
but is still using the old ones. We have 
become narrow, insulated, provincial, 
when we need to become broader and 
more liberal and more cosmopolitan. We 
are blindly groping-trying to put tl1e 
broken blocks together without knowing 
how. Truly Adam was right when he 
said, "Eve, dear, we are living in a 
period of transition." And transition is 
idealism's opportunity. Then is the time 

when men who know the truth should 
dare to speak it, and those who do not 
know it should try to find it. 

If I have failed to congratulate the 
members of Phi Beta Kappa it is not 
that I am unmindful of lheir achieve
ments but rather because of my desire 
to make them conscious of their re
sponsibility. Is it too visionary to pic
ture a new leadership arising out of the 
college-bred group-a leadership that 
has been taught in institutions that once 
again recognize that nation-building 
looks to the future for things not now 
seen, for accomplishments not yet 
achieved, for victories not yet won, for 
aspirations not yet expressed? 

Class News 

ineteen Hundr d 
In celebration of the twenty-fifth an

niversary of their marriage, Mr. (,91A) 
and Mrs. Joseph Jorgens (Anna QuevH, 
'OOA) entertained at a dinner at six 
o'clock Sunday evening, June 18. Among 
the guests were Judge (,95L) and Mrs. 
Manley L. Fosseen, Dr. ('10D) and Mrs. 
J. W. Maland, and Mr. ('05L) and Mrs. 
Elmer O. Dieson, all of Minneapolls. 

John Walker Powell, III, son of Dr. 
John Walker Powell, '99 , received his 
Ph.D. from the University of Wisconsin 
in June. He wa enrolled in the experi
mental college at Madison. 

inete nOne 
Colonel (,01) and Mrs. F . F. Jewett 

(Clara teward, '01) of Fort Howard, 
Maryland, came in to see us while tbey 
were in the city. They were visiting 
with their son, Lieutenant Richard Jew
ett, Corps of Engineers. On their way 
here tbey stopped at Lincoln, Nebraska, 
to be present at the graduation of their 
second son, Robert, from the college of 
engineering of the University of Ne
braska. 

Dr. ('OlMd) an'd Mrs. G. Elmer Stroul 
of Minneapolis recently returned from a 
month's motor trip in the east. 

ineteen Three 
Anthony X. Schall, Jr., '08Ex, Minne

apolis attorney, died at his home on Lin
den Hills boulevard on June 28 after an 
illness of several months. He ,,,as 58 
years old. Mr. Schall was born In 
Brooklyn, ew York, and had lived in 
Minneapolis since he was 17 years old, 
coming here from Duluth, where he fin
ish d high school. 

He served in the Spanish-American 
war and was a captain in the World 
waT. 
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Mr. chaB was a member of the Min
neapolis, Hennepin County, Minnesota 
and merican Bar ssociations, Minne
apolis lodge . F. & . M., Minneapolis 
Scottish Rite, Zurah Shrine temple and 
the Elks. 

He Is survived by bis wife, Ethel Can
non Schall, and their children, Mrs. Ed
win H. Rian of Philadelpbia; Anthony 
X. Schall, III, Richard C., Charles and 
La u rei; a brother, Leon L. ch 11 of 

t. Paul, and a sister, Mrs. J. M. 
chmutt of Indianapolis. 

inele n FOlLr 

We have just been informed of the 
death of Dr. Ernest E. Hemingway, 
'04Md, In Seattle, Waahington, on Feb
ruary 21, 1932. Dr. Hemingway, who 
was staff physician at the Seattle Gen
eral hospital, was stricken with a heart 
attack shortly after returnjng from his 
office. He was a member of the Amer
ican Colle{!"f' of urjteons, hrine. Uni
versity Commercial Club, Seattle Cham
ber of ommerce and University Lions 

lub. He was a director of the Wash
ington Nationol Bank of Commerce and 
on the board of directoT~ of the Univer
sity ommunity Hotel orporation. 

uTviving him are frs . Hemingway, 
two daughl TS, Ruth and Lavinia, and 
a son, Ernest E ., Jr. 

Dr. ('04 ) and Mrs. LeRoy rnold 
have tak n the John W. dams, Jr., 
house at D ephaven, Lake finnetonka. 
for the month of July. They had as 
their guest ov r the Fourth of July 
week-end, fro (,OrE) and Mrs. Willi 

prmg and their daughter, Carol, of 
Duluth. Mr. and Mrs. rnold plan to 
leav early in ugust for Isle Royal. 

en t(> n Eight 
Mrs. R. H. Cressingham (Winifred 

mith, '08A) of Phoenix, rizona, drop
ped in to see us in June. It was her 
first visit since 1912 ond she was sur
prised to find the campus turned into a 
city, sbe uid. Mr. and Mrs. Cressing
ham and their children were taking an 
extended trip through eleven states. 

ineteen ine 
harles G. Llndelef, '09E, died May 8 

In Llvin~ston, Montana. In the summers 
Mr. Lindelef was chief engineer fOT the 
Yellowstone Park Hotel company and in 
lhe winter he held the same position at 
the Mission Inn, Riverside, California. 

Ninf' le n Eleven 
Dr. M. J. Walhu , 'lID, of Caledonia, 

Minnesota, was named vice-pre iden~ of 
the oulheastern Di trict Dental Society 
at Its annual convention. 
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inr)ll.'pn Twplvl.' 
George . Wyckoff, '12A, executive of 

the Minncapoli area Boy Ccout coun
cil, has resigned. lIis resignation has 
been accepted and will become effective 

eptember 1. Mr. Wyckoff's career in 
scouting began in 1910, when as a student 
at the University, he started one of the 
first boy scout troops in the city. He 
was made executive t n years ago. 

, inetep/l ev nte n 
Dr. Halhert Louis Dunn, '17A, '20G, 

director of medical statistics at the 
Mayo Foundation at Rochester, recently 
was appointed director of niversity 
hospital to fill the vacancy Jeft by the 
resignation of Paul H. Fesler. Witb 
the appointment also goes full profes
sorship of medical statistics. 

Dr Dunn received a Ph.D. in anatomy 
at Minnesota. He formerly was associ
ate professor of medical statistics in the 
school of public health, Johns Hopkins 
University. During the World war he 
was at the head of all operating rooms 
in nit d tates evacuation hospitals in 
France. 

iner en Twent 
Fred 0 sana, '20 , '21L, recently 

has moved his law offices from the Roan
ok Building to cite 1250-60, Rand 
Tower, Minneapolis. His new associ-
te in the firm of Ossana, Hall and 

Hoaglund, are William K. HaJJ, '29L, 
former member of the United tates 
Department of Justice, and Mr. Cyrus 
Y. Ho glund, graduate of George Wash
ington University law school and a for
mer member of the Law 'Divi ion, LI
brary of Congress. h. Os ana is a 
member of Iron Wedge and Delta ig
ma Rho. He received tbe annual Lilumni 
Weekly Gold Medal and also was award
ed the Ludden, Peavey and Pillsbury 
prizes while at the Univer ity. 

Tacnly-Olle 
Dr. E. E. Comartin, '21D, of Roches

ter, wa named ecretary-treasurer of 
the outhea tern District Dental ociety 
at its annual convention. 

Twenty-T!co 
Mr. and Mrs. William Edward Peter

son (Alice Durham, '22Ed) announce 
the arrival of a second child, Frederic 
Durham. 

n article by Pan 
is published in the 
Proce dings of III Rcyal od ty of 
M dici/l~. e tion of the Hi tory of 
Medicin!'. The till of the article is 
.1lI'mac01l: I1i,~ Life, Works. and Frag
m8nts. maeon's time is pia ed in the 
latter half of the ixth centur B.., 
and h icon id red the Fath r f Hu
man nalomy. Thi pie e of work was 
pr s nt d beforc th Ro~'al 0 iety on 
J unuary 6, 19a:? 

C. . Ross, '22Ag, '31G, writes: "The 
regular term of my college clo ed May 
27. My work as head of the agricul
tural department was both interesting 
and profitable. On May 18 I put on 
the play, 'Back to the Farm.' It was 
received so favorably by the public and 
the administration that arrangements are 
now heing made to travel with it next 
fall and spring over the state of Georgia 
and some other southern states." 

Elizabeth Bond, '22A, '24G, is now 
working in the Honolulu Public Library. 

he went from the Minneapolis Public 
Library on an exchange basis. Miss 
Bond i a member of AJpha Omicron 
Pi sorority. 

T nt -Three 
John V. undqui t. ·Z3E. wa married 

June 1 to iolet . Hooker, graduate 
of Mis Wood' Kindergarten chool. 
They are at home at 2505 Fifth avenue, 
Hibbing, Minnesota. lr. LundqUl~i Is 
employed as chief electrician for the In
dependent chool District number 27. 

Dr. rnold . Anderson, '23Md, plans 
to go to t. Peter burg, Florida, this 
fall to practice medicine. Dr. and ill'S. 

nderson (Frances Brown, '3lEx) have 
a little daughter born January 25 of 
this year. 

frs . Howard E. lark (Charlotte 
Keyes, '23 ) and her infant on, Elton, 
of Howard Lake are visiting Mrs. 
Clark's mother, fr. Charles F. Keyes, 
at her cottage at Lake Hubert, :r.nnne
sota. 

Mr. ('28 ) and frs. Leland F. Le
land (Wilma mith, '25 ) of Menasha, 
Wisconsin, announce the birth of a sec
ond daughter, Paula We t, on .Tune 11. 

Tw nt -Four 

Victor R. Portmann, '2iEx, dropped 
in to see us the other day. He was 
vi iting in Iinneapolis for ab ut a month 
this summer, his first visit in five years. 

fro Portmann is a istant profe or of 
journali m in the Univer ity of Ken
tucky. 

Dr. Ru ell E. Lembke, '2iD and 
Ethel L. Jacobson w re married lay 
25. Mr. Lembke is a graduate of the 
MacPhail chool of Music. fter a 
wedding trip in northern Minne ota and 

nnnda, they are at home in finneap
oli. Dr. Lembke i a member of Xi 
P i Phi dental fraternity. 

Twent) -Fil'e 
Jane Elizabeth is the name 11'. ('25 I) 

and 11'. Bern rd Larpenteur (Edith 
Fairbank ) of D rien, onnecticut, have 
gh'en their daughter born lay 29. 

Dr. . A. affert, '25 rd, l' eutly wa 
appointed city health officer of ew 

1m, finne ota. 
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Laura Erf and Franklin D. Gray, 
'25A, were married June 1 in the chan
cel of St. Paul's Episcopal church. They 
went on a motor trip in Wiscon in and 
are now at home at 2102 Lake of Isles 
boulevard. 

Leslie P. Anderson, '25Md, who for 
the past year has been at the Henry 
Phipps Institute, writes: "At present We 
are attempting to survive the heat of 
Philadelphia. We plan to motor to In
diana during July on our vacation, since 
Mrs. nderson is a Hoosier. In the 
matter of heat, therefore, it is doubtful 
if we shall better ourselves, but in other 
respects we expect to have an enjoyable 
time. 

"Our second son, Robert rthur, ar
rh'ed prj] 3, another potential finne
sotan, I maintain, although there may 
be room for a difference of opinion on 
that score. 

"I have found my year here intensely 
interesting and profitable. I recently 
received an appointment for another 
year ending July 1, 1933. 

"Over the Memorial Day week-end we 
dro .. e to 'Yashington, D. C. and re
newed acquaintance with an old class
mate and associate, Dr. Karl R. Lunde
berg, ·26:\Id." 

.11'. and Mr . Benjamin C. "an Sant 
(J ean ~Iac!l1illan, '25 ), Christmas 
Lake, Lake Minnetonka, announce the 
birth of a daughter on June 22. 

Hattie K. Gall, '25.·, and Henry J. 
Henning were married June 9 in Min
neapolis. Mrs. Henning ha been su
pervisor of instruction of the Infant 
"-elfare ociety here for everal years. 
fro and Mrs. Henning will be at home 

at Pelican Rapid for the ummer. 

Dr. ('25l\1d) and Irs. arlO. Rice of 
~finneapoJi recently pent two weeks in 
Buffalo and ew York. 

Ttl'enty- ix 
Ir . Wallace . Remington (~Iarjory 

Key , '26Ed) and her small daughter, 
Janet, of Highland Park, Illinoi, ar
rived in June to spend the summer with 
Mrs. Remington' parent, Ir. (,99L) 
and ~lrs. harle F. Ke e. On July 1 
!\Iro. Kere and Mrs. Remington and 
daughter motored to Lake Hubert where 
they will remain for ome time at the 
Keyes cottage on lark Lake. Ir. 
Kere accompanied them to remain o.er 
the Fourth. 

Lucile , alkup, '26Ed, and Karl A. 
Danielson of Litchfield. !lnne ota, were 
m rried June 1 in Minneapoli. They 
went on a motor trip tluough northern 
nnne ot and will be at home In Litch

field after ugust 1. 

, inifred Gray 'i hitm n, '26Md, an
nounce the opening of an office for the 
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"Minne ota Illu trat d" 

a treasury of campus scenes 

Al umni in all parts of the 
country are talking about this 
finely printed volume which 
contains 140 fine engravings. 
It is something every Minne
sotan will be proud to own. In 
it is a recent aerial view of the 
main campus which shows 
every building from Pioneer 
Hall to Sanford Hall. 

Full pages in the opening 
section are devoted to pictures 
of Minnesota's five distin
guished presidents, and to cam
pus scenes dear to the hearts of 
alumni of all generations. Send 
in your reservation now in 
order that you will be sure of a 
copy of the limited souvenir 
edition of "MINNE OTA ILLUS
TRATED." The price is one 
dollar. 

You will be billed when COllies are 
mailed 

Editor, ALUMNI WEEKLY: 

Send me a copy of "MINNESOTA 
ILLU8rR.ATED." 

Name . ..... ... .. . .. . .. ......... . 

Addre s 

ity .. .. . . ... .. . .. .. . ... .. .. . .•. 

practice of general medi ine and psy
chiatry at 6601 Conn cticut avenue, 
Chevy Chase, Maryland. 

Nancy unnally, '26 , and h r mother, 
Mrs. Earle G. Nunnally, recently re
turned to Minneapolis from the east. 
They motored from ew ork by way 
of Cape od, Portland, Maine, uebec 
and Montreal. Miss unnally received 
her M.A. degree from Columbia Univer
sity in June. 

Twenty. @l'en 

Lucille Krusemark, '21Ed, ailed re
cently on board the Laurentic from Mon
treal for Europe. he planned to tour 
England and the continent and return 
late in the summer on the Leviathan. 

The engagement of Evelyn Wight of 
Brooklyn, ew York, to Carroll J. Dick
son, '27L, was announced recelltly. Miss 
Wight is a graduate of Bryn Mawr Col
lege. Mr. Dickson, who is now in Brook
lyn, is a member of Delta Kappa Ep
silon and Phi Delta Phi fraternities. 

Gladys E . ordeen, '27 g, and Fred· 
erick B. Chandler of Orono, Maine, were 
married July 2. Mrs. handler is a 
member of Phi Upsilon Omicron and 
Omicron Nu honorary home ecol)omics 
sororities. Mr. handler is a gr duate 
of the University of Maine and a mem
ber of Ipha Tau Omega fraternity. 

Margaret E. Callaway, '27 A, and I. 
Newton Voorhees of Los ngeJe were 
married June 9 in Minneapolis. They 
went to New York on their wedding trip 
and will be at home in Lo ngeles 
after July 1Ii. 

;,\1r~. Richard B . Garoutte (Eleanor 
White, '27Ed) of Freeport, Illinoi , was 
matron of honor at the wedding of Lu
cile Walkup, '27Ed, and Karl A. Dan
ielson on June 18. 

Mary Roche of rookston and Harry 
E. Pratt, '27D, were married June 25 
in Minneapoli. They are now at home 
in the Tazewell Apartment, f35 "ve t
ern avenue nor til, l. Paul. 

The engagement of Alice Youngberg, 
'27N, and Donald Creevy, '26Md, was 
announced recently. Dr. Creevy received 
a three year surgical fellowship and was 
at Rochester for most of the time. He 
has been studying in Berlin since Janu
ary. Before returning in the fall hc 
will spend some time in Vienna and 
other countries in Europe. He is a 
member of Theta Delta hi and Nu 
Sigma Nu fraternitie.!\ 

The marriage of Grace 1elges and 
Dr. Horace G. cott, '27Md, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. arlyle M. cott, took place 
June 1 in Redwood Falls at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melges. Elspeth cott, 
'28A, sister of the groom, was Mi s Mel· 
ges' maid of honor. Dr. and Mr. . cott 
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left on a five w eks trip to California 
and on their return will b at home in 
Minneapolis. 

Tw nty.Eight 
Harold S. Grande, '2 Ex, has accepted 

a position on the high school faculty at 
Killdeer, North Dakota. He was mar
ried last January to Helen Rovelstad of 
Grand Forks. Mr. Grande was gradu
ated from arleton College. 

Mary Evelyn is the name chosen by 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Bixby (Mar
garet Lang, '2 Ed) for tbeir daughter, 
born June 21. Their home is in HaYer
hill, Massachusetts. 

Mary M. Pierce, '2 Ed, and urtiss 
E . rippen, '30E, were married June 

at the home of Mi s Pierce's cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs . James MacRae, Jr. They 
motored to Exc lsior prings, Missouri, 
and are now at home at Savanna, Il
linois. 

lr. ('2 B) and irs. rtbur R. Krue
ger (Florence P terson, 'SOEx) an
nounce the birth of th .. ir second child, 
Charlotte Kathryn, on June 

J an Cochrane, '2 Ex, and John R. 
Wald, 'alEx, were marri d June 6. They 
are at home at 512 Lincoln avenue, t. 
Paul. Irs. \Vald is a member of am
ma Phi Beta sorority and Mr. Wald i 
a member of Phi Kappa P i fraternIty. 

T u'pnt· ill e 

Jack Ginnaty, '29E, is now a ociated 
with eeler-Farnum, Ford dealers, at 
1059 Grand av nu, t . P ul. ntil 
just recently he has been traveling 

Hall Weldon Wilkinson, '29~ld, wa 
married June ~ to Jane Fizette In Mil
waukee. Mrs. 'Vilkin on is a graduate 
of the Univer ity of Wisconsin, received 
her mast r's degree at immon' College 
in Boston and al 0 studied at Grenoble 
and th orbonne in Paris. Dr. \Vilkin
son was graduated from Dartmouth be
fore coming to Minnesota to attend the 
medical school. lIe is at present a fel
low in the Iayo Foundation. Dr. and 
Mr . 'Vilkinson w nt on a trip through 
northern 'Viscon in lind are now at home 
in Roche ter . 

frs. Harold Dougher (Aileen Pow
ers, '29Ex) of Los Angeles who was vis
iting her parent in linneapoils, gave 
II lun h'on and shower in honor of Dor
othy Pockrandt, '2 Ed, whose marriage 
to James R. Barrett, '2 Ex, of Los 
Angel s, will tak place in ugust. 

Mr. (,29') and Mrs. E. L. Ku Ber 
(Jessalyn Zanger, '~6 g) of hicago 
ar the pl'oud parents of a buby boy 
born May ]6. 

Jean L Reid and La Vern L . 1 rllntz, 
'29Ed, were married June 10 at Bobart 
Methodist chur h. Mr. and Mrs. Krantz 
ar on a ulotor trip w t and will b at 
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home in aT\' r, Minnesota, after Aug
u t 20. 

Dr. William raddock, '29Md, has 
been appoint d a member of the Otol
aryngological taff in the medical school 
of the niver ity of Michigan, 

The engagement of Norma J. Everett, 
'29 g, and \Valter T. Parry was an
nounced recently in Los ngeJes. Miss 
E verett is a member of Pi Beta Phi, 
Phi Upsilon Omicron and Mortar Board . 

ineteen Thirt 
Dorothy Drum of 1inneapoli and 

\Valter A , nderson, '80Ed, were mar
ried June 17 at the home of Mr, and 
Irs. Drum. They motored to northern 
Iinne ota for their wedding trip aud 

are now at home at 5214 Penn avenue 
outh, linneapoli . Mr. nder on is a 

member of cacia fraternity. 

Howard . Vop:el, '80Md, ha fini hed 
a year's work in the medical department 
at Minne ota and ha gone to his home 
in ew 1m. Very oon be e.xpects to 
take a trip either to uba or Hawaii 
with his fath r . On hi return he will 
becom a memb r of the Vogel- eifert 
clinic in ew 1m. 

Catherine Jean Bl',t a nd Lowell 
Wingert, '30Ex, were married June 1 
a t the home of the bride's parents In 

le."andria. }Ir . \\' ingert attended 
Carleton ollege and i a graduate of 
the • ational Kindergarten College in 
Chicago. Mr. Winp:ert i a member of 
Phi D Ita Theta . They will be at home 
in t. loud, Minnesota, after ugu t 1. 

. 1ary lice Keir tead, 'SOEx, and Er-
cell ddington, '31Md, were married 
June 22 in an Jo -e, lifornia. 

Frances Trump, '30Ed, and G. \Val
lare Bate, 'SOL, were married June 25 
in Washinp:ton, D . . After an extended 
trip in th . ' w England state and 
,-i it in Quebec and Montreal, Mr. and 
Mr . Bat will vi it their parent in 
Iinneapoli before returning to Wa h

ington, where ther will make their home. 
l"rance " Kunz and igmund tri gl, 

'aOEx, were married June 15. Mrs. 
triegl attended lh ollege of t. Cath-

erine. :lfr. triegl is a memb r of Kap
pa igma fraternity . t pr ent they 
ar at home at th urti hotel. 

Harri tte Hat c her and Donald 
Holme, '30L, were married June 11 in 
the chapel of the IIou of Hope Pre -
byterian church, t. Paul. Mrs. Holme 
attended Mil ole -tel' ollege and also 
s tudied musi in . ew YOl'k. They pent 
their hon ) OlO()n moloring in northern 
Minn sola and or now at home at 580t 
Bryant ov nue outh, 1inneapolis. 

Iildrt.'d R ~el on, '30Ed, ond omuel 
E. Ed\\ in. of :llinn opolis w re married 
Jun 3 in Sl. Paul. They I ft for a 
two month,' trip through tll outh and 
wesl Rnd will be ut homc in cattle, 

For · · · PRESTIGE 

CONVENIENCE 

SAFETY 

. . . Bank with the 
Oldest Bank 
in Minneapolis 

ST. ANTHONY FALLS OFFICE 

First National Bank 
East Hennepin at Fourth Street 

G~ ~S S E ~~ L;:~~~~CA~~~D 
, \' c. P. HYDROCHLORIC ACID 

C. P. AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE 
Now pocked in the new shipping cose iIIustroted below, While it is 
of omple strength to guarontee sofe tronsportotion, this cose 

soves freight expense becouse of its light weight .•• For your 
convenience, the cose is built to be eosily opened (no noils 

10 pull) ond is just os eosily closed for returning, when 
bottles ore emptied .•• The interior is so built thot 
there is no packing in contact with the bottles and, 
therefore, labels are always clean and legible. 

The Grasselli Chemical Company 
Incorporot~ 
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Washington, after August 1. Mrs. Ed
wins is a member of Alpha Delta Theta 
sorority. Mr. Edwins attended college 
in Illinois and also spent some time at 
the University of Minnesota. He Is the 
son of Dr. and Mrs. August W. Edwins 
of Shekow Hupeh, China. 

The marriage of Thelma Larsen, '82Ex, 
and Paul N. Larson, '80Md, took place 
June 23 at Concordia Lutheran church. 
Mrs. Larson is a graduate of St. Cloud 
State Teachers' College. They are at 
home in Rochester, Minnesota, where 
Dr. Larson has a fellowship in obstetrics 
and gynecology in the Mayo Clinic. 

Elsie B. Adams and Paul E. Alm
quist, 'BOB, were married July I in 
Minneapolis. After a short wedding trip 
they returned to Minneapolis before go
ing to Davenport Iowa, to make their 
home. 

Verena Bernard, '30Ed, and Emil H . 
Edwards, 'B2Ex, were married in Min
neapolis on June 25. They are making 
their home in Minneapolis, after a motor 
trip in northern Minnesota. 

Thirty-One 
Edward Sorteberg, Paul Erickson and 

Erwin Newman, all 'BIMd, are coming 
back to the northern climate of Minne
sota, having completed their internship 
at Letterman General hospital, San 
Francisco. 

Joyce Cutting, 'BlEd, and Lloyd B. 
Knutsen, '82, were married June 14 at 
Byron, Minnesota. Mrs. Knutsen is a 
member of Phi Mu sorority. After a 
short trip they returned to Minneapolis 
to make their home at 2609 Fremont 
avenue south. 

Dr. Leonard T. Peterson, '8IMd, will 
again be stationed at Letterman General 
hospital in San Francisco. He was one 
of four men who were asked to remain 
at that station. Mrs. Peterson (Gretchen 
Albrecht, '29Ed) is visiting her family 
in Minneapolis for about six weeks this 
summer. 

Grace U. Bergen, '81A, was married 
June 28 to Reverend Edward A. Mohns 
of Greenville, Alabama. After a motor 
trip to the north Reverend and Mrs. 
Molms planned to return to Minneapolis 
for a short visit before going to Green
ville, Alabama, whe're they will be at 
home after October l. 

John E. Hynes, Jr., and James E. 
Lofstrom, both '81Md, are spending their 
internships at Detroit Receiving hospitaL 
It is also rumored that Dr. Hynes IS 
about to marry Miss Virginia Miller, 
Gamma Phi. 

Sigfried Oeljen, '81Md, is opening his 
office in Waseca some time in July. He 
has been serving his internship at a 
Duluth hospital. Dr. Oeljen is a mem
ber of Alpha Omega Alpha. 

Caroline G. Nilles and Norton O. 
Midtlien, '81C, of St. Paul were mar
ried July 2 in the rectory of the Church 
of the Incarnation. A wedding dinner 
for twelve guests was served at the Cur
tis hotel following the ceremony. Mr. 
and Mrs. Midtlien will be at home at 
8625 Colfax avenue south, Minneapolis. 

Portia Weeks, '8IA, was guest of 
honor at a bridge and tea given by Anne 
Winslow before she sailed with her 
mother, Mrs. J. A. Weeks, on board the 
S. S. Statendam for a summer in Eu
rope. Mrs. Stanley also entertained for 
her before she left. 

Owen Robbins, '8U.~d, who started his 
internship at the DetrQit Receiving hos
pital, was forced to leave and go to his 
home in San Antonio, Texas, because of 
an attack of acute rheumatic fever with 
heart involvement. 

Gladys L. Olsen, 'BIAg, writes that 
she is now a full-fledged dietitian at 
Walter R ... ed General hospital in Wash
ington, D. C. She is in charge of the 
Officers' Surgical Wards and finds it all 
very interesting. 

Lawrence McNeil, '81E, spent his va
cation in St. Paul visiting his family. 
He is still with Babcock and Wilcox in 
Barberton, Ohio. 

Ruth L. Stenerson, '8IA, has been do
ing graduate work at the University of 
Washington and expects to get her mas
ter's degree some time next year. She 
says she has found several Minnesotans 
on the campus and in the city. 

Thirty.Two 
Fern Miller and Waldo D. Bugby, 

'32D, were married June 25 at the home 
of the bride's mother in Kulm, North 
Dakota. Mrs. Bugby is a graduate of 
the University of North Dakota. Dr. 
Bugby is a member of Delta Sigma 
Delta dental fraternity. They will be 
at home at 2701 Third avenue south, 
Minneapolis, on their return from a mo
tor trip to the Black Hills. 

Verl Borland and Donald C. Mac
Kinnon, both '82Md, began their intern
ships on July I at Minneapolis General 
hospital. 

The engagement of Barbara L. Huizel, 
'32N, to Dr. J. Donald McPike was an
nounced recently. Dr. McPike is .a grad
uate of the University of Iowa and last 
year served his dental interneshlp at 
Minneapolis General hospital. He is a 
member of Omicron Kappa Epsilon and 

A B ell S ys t e m Id eal 
... to give const"ntly bet· 
ter telephone service at the 
lowest p!ssible cost to th 
public. 
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Psi Omega fraternities. No date has 
been s t for the wedding. 

The engagement of Beulah A. Bates 
and Gustave A. Brown, '82Ex, was an
nounced recently. They will be married 
in the fall. 

Russell pittler, '82Md, and Gwen
dolyn Wehme were married June 20 in 
St. Paul. They will be at home in San 
Francisco. Dr. pittler was one of four
teen selected in the nited tates to
serve an Army interneship at Letterman 
General hospital. After serving his in
terneship he may remain for further
work. He is a member of u Sigma 
Nu and Theta Chi fraternities. 

Solveig Soholt, 'BZEx, and Oliver G. 
Hoffman were married in June at the 
home of the bride's parents in Madison. 
They went on a wedding tour throug!> 
lhe Black Hills and will be at home at 
Chetek, Wisconsin, after August 1. Mrs. 
Hoffman is a member of Alpha Cbl 
Omega sorority and Mr. Hoffman is a 
member of Delta Theta Phi fraternity. 

Wallace A. Merritt and Jan Tillisch. 
both '82Md, are serving their interne
ships at Ancker hospital, St. Paul. 

Engaged-Mary Lang Fish, '83, to
James Hartzl'li ddy, '8ZEx. 

Kathryn Leigh, '82Ex, and Charles W. 
Mooers were married June at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leigh. After a wed
ding trip they will be at home &.t 8 06 
Glendale Terrace, Minneapolis. Mr. 
Mooers was graduated from Amherst 
College and from Harvard University 
school of business. 

Janet Smith, '8ZMdT, has been ap
pointed assistant in the laboratories ot 
General ho I ital according to the Ro
chester B1111ctin. 

Elizabeth Lockwood, '82Ex, and Paul 
A. Sevareid, '82Ex, of Lidgerwood, 
North Dakota, were married June 17 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lockwood 
in Minneapolis. After a wedding trip 
they went to Lidgerwood where they 
will make their home. 

Engaged-Mamie urtis, '82Ex, tOo 
Frederick E. Van Dusen. Miss Curtis 
is a member of Delta Gamma sorority. 
Mr. Van Dusen attended Williams Col
lege and Leland Stanford University. 
He will enter Harvard law school in 
the fall~ 

Moana Odell, 'MEx, and Raymond N. 
Beim, '82B, were married June 15 in 
St. Paul's Episcopal church, Minneap
oli. They went on a trip to northern 
Minnesota and Canada and will be at 
home in Minneapolis. 

Betty Broman, '88, and Joe N. Pike, 
'88D, were married June 11 at Gethsem
ane Episcopal church. The ushers 
were Lucien D. Sparks, '80Ex, John 
Pugh, '82B, Dr. A. Sherman Maxon, 
'8ID, Dr. Raymond Grewe, '8ID, and 
Robert Stul tz, '88. 



St .. nford Chaptl, at Ltumd Stanford 
Univtnity in Palo Allo, Califo rnia 

U My CAR I S ABU I C K" 
say 22% of Stanford's A lumni 

If you could check the names of the cars 

in which the graduates of America's lead

ing colleges and universitie travel to reach the 

next alumni gathering, you'd doubtle s find that 

approximately half of tho e driving eight in 

Buick's price range-drive Buicks. 

Take the readers of the Stanford Illustrated 

Review, for example-22~ of them own Buicks, 

while the next car in Buick's price range rates 

only 11% ownership in thi group. E en the low

est priced car tops Buick by a mere 3 lj2~ *. 

But, 0 pronounced a preference for Buick is not 

by any means, confined t college and university 

graduates. It extend far and wide gi ing Buick 

fully half of all the sale of the thirteen eights in 

Buick's field. 

And today Buick's position is more strongly en

trenched than ever. Whether you pay one thou

sand or two thousand dollars for a new Buick 

Eight with Wizard Control, you can enjoy the 

same stamina-reliability-and driving ease that 

cause nine out of ten Buick owners to buy Buick 

again and again. 

Won't you ask your Buick dealer to how ou the 

new Buicks he has on display, and to demonstrate 

why Buick gives more and better miles. 
f f f f 

• Tb Grad1lal Group, I IIC., ~rlifi s the tJCCUrGC)' of tbes facts 
abOUI th oWllcrship of Buicks b)' graduates of laTlford alld other 
colleg s alld IWit- rsities. 

STRAIGHT B UI CK EIGHT S 
W H BN D 8 TT U Ro A U l MOB I LES AR Ii BU I LT , B U IC K tL L B UILD T liBM ••• PRODUCT OF CE E R .\L M O T R~ \\ ITH BO DIES BY FISHER 



NEVEll PARCUE 

SW'iteh to CaUleis 
then leave tl,elR - if you can 

I F YOU want to know the difference be
tween a truly fresh cigarette and one 

that is parched or toasted, light a Camel. 

As you draw in that cool, fragrant smoke 
notice how smooth and friendly it is to 
your throat. Not a hint of sting or bite. 
Not a trace of burn. 

That is because Camels are blended from 
choice Turkish and mild, sun-ripened 
Domestic tobaccos, and are made with 
just the right amount of natural mois
ture and kept that way until delivered to 

the smoker by the Camel Humid r Pack. 

Camels are never parched or toasted. 

That's why Camel bring you 0 much 
unalloyed enjoyment. That's why they 
are so much milder ; why they leave no 
cigaretty after-taste. 

If you haven' t tried Camels lately, get a 
package today and see for yourself what 
you are missing. 

Switch over to Camels. Then leave them 
-jf you can. 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO OMPA Y, WillS/on· a /em, . C. 

ltl,ule FRESII-KeJlt 1~' nESH 
'~10S3 N NIW 30 X1ISB3~I N n 

' lB~B8I1 'W jO .~ 

/ 

• Do,,' , "lIIort the C.IIIIII Hllmidor 
PII(k-JI II proleclioll agal11JI pcr
/11111' "lid puu·d" odorI, durl ,1 nd 
j!,rrlllJ, Buy (l1I/,iI b)' fhr (nrlOl1 

ft.r h./Ilt or offiCI. Tb, HI/Illidor 
P,uk krePI Calli II f r Ih 





A 
90 nlillion dollar 

reason 

A SECTION Of A lIGGEn & MYERS TOBACCO WAREHOUSE WHERE TOBACCU~A.E STORED TO AGE AND MEllOW 

JU T THI K what thi m aos for 
Che terfield mok r . It m ean th at tb e 
larger part of 90 milli on dollar j JO

ve t din Dome -ti and Turki h tobacco ' 
that are being properly ag d in atur ' , 
wa , and ured 0 a to make th m 
w ter and milder. 

CHE TERFIELD toba co i pack din 
wooden ('a k , each ontaining about 
1,000 pound , and tor d for two year In 

mod rn , up-to-dat war bou 

Th war hou e', if plae d od·to-
end , would b about four mile i n length. 
F rom Aoo r to ce ilin g th a r fill d with 
th ('a k of f1l1 toba '~o, ag ing in 

low but urc , <ly. 
It t ak a lot of moo 'y to mak a good 

igarett - mon to hu g od toba 0 

and moo y to ag th m properl . 
HE TERFIELD ar mild r , and 

ta t ' h tt r .. . th r '. a 90 million dollar 
r ea 0 n ,h ! J tl t try th m! ~"(oIl" "htlll' 10(""(0 <0 

THEY ' RE MILDER THEY ' RE PURE THEY TASTE .ETTE. ~l' ~~~ 
Hear tit ' hesterJield Radio Progrom. Every /l ight except 

un day. olumbia Network. See local n IVspaper for lime. @ 1932 . LICCElT .. M YERS TOOAC 0 O. 

Q 
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Comment fro m Alumni 
under the conditions that obtained is to 
begin the dinner at five o'clock or earlier. 

Please do not regjster this as a fault
finding attitude. I am ure President 
Martin and his a sociates will continue 
to do all they can to make this annual 
gathering on the campus as happy a 
gathering as po sible. 

Ple(Is(I1It M en.ories 
Editor, Alumni Weekly: 

May I thank you for the pleasant 
memories stimulated by the "Minnesota 
Illustrated." It was beautifully done. 
My husband who is "Ex" Toronto, Can
acta, Unjv rsity, is convinced that our 
Minnesota camp equals theirs. 

I wonder jf I ever wrote that I was 
married December 2, 1931, to Gerald 
1Ilewton Au tin of Toronto, Ontario, and 
Detroit. The first eight months have 
worn wel1, and we will be on our way 
to ::I1inne ota August 15. 

Libby Polivka, '31HomeEc, is hel'e in 
Detroit a a dietician in Harper Hospi
tal. I see her often to remjnisce. She 
attended the U. of M. picnic in Dear
born. 

t present that is my only bit of 
new. Thanks again for the well plan
ned and organized illustration . 

Ana: RORRJ ox U!1I'IN, '30N, 
HZ eward, Detroit, Mich. 

Joyful Occasion 
Edilor, .J[umui Weeki!! : 

The photograph I had ordered were 
receh'cd a few doys ago. They are fine. 
Again I thank you and your a ociate 
for the kind consideration granted me 
during Commencement week. 

I hardly dare to reread the TVeekll/'.~ 
account of the presentation of tbe be~u
tiftLI 'roll b cause the nice things my 
good friend John Powell aid to me 
might inflot me to the point of real 
danger. Of course I agree with mv 
wife and daugbter that the scroll mu :t 
be easily accessible to our friends. 0 

far the beauty of the scroll has kept 
Ole humble by reminding me of the ex
cellen t ervices and de,'oted loyalty of 
all the pre ident. and other officials of 
lhe General lumni . sociatioo. I have 
not found a more loyal and helpful 
alumni as. ociation anywhere. lay we 
alway live and work for the realiza
tion of the highc t and noblest aim of 
am Alma Mater. 

I mu t also express my ttppreciation 
of our Alumni TV88kly. • s a promoter 
of intere t in the activitie and exp ri
cnces of the alumni and of interest in 
~be aetivitie on the campu our W~ekly 
IS one of the best, indeed, the be t of 
nil I have seen. Here, Mr. Editol', is 
wi hing that you may b' able to keep 
up th pre ent aims and jdeal . 

The annUAl a lumni dilll) r WIt' without 
qualiH aUon Il joyful occasion. I wish 
we could ha c hod more tim for per
Sonal greeting. after the formalities of 
the dinn r we I' concluded. 

Now let me add a few words that 
probably should be add res ed to our 
Executive ecretary, E. B. Pierce. 

As we were rushing o,"er to the ta
dium after the dinner T, a well as 
others, felt that it was un fortunate to 
have the annual alumni dinner just be
fore the Commencement exercise. Be
ing obliged to rush from the dinner im
mediately after (some of the party even 
before) the formal program was con
cluded, we were deprived of one of the 
most attracti\'e and enjoyab'e feature 
of such an occasion, namely, the in
formal and after dinner greetings and 
congratulation of old friend. Friend-
hip is one of the trong bonds of tbe 

A oelation and it should be granted 
plenty of time for expres ion. I suppose 
the only way to gain thi de ideratum 

.My heartiest be t wi hes to them all 
and to you and your a sociate .. 

Traditions 

HESRY F . NACHTRJEJl, . 2A. 
2-1,4 Cedar t. Berkeley, Calif. 

Editor, .d.lllmni Weekly : 
Though an admirer of Cri ler, as well 

a Wieman, I am indeed glad to see 

Bierman return to Minnesota. Having 
learned football under Dr. ,\Villiam he 
can carry out the old traditions and add 
to them from his own wjde and varied 
"on tact with the he t coame of the 
continent. George Hau er will be an
other valuable man to hi lma Mater. 

'WALTER J . GE SELL, '0 A. 

Faculty Proposes Salary Contributions 
J L' .1' a we "0 to pres there come the announcement of a ,"oluntary 

alary contribution amounting to more than , 150.000 which will be 
made during the ne."t chool year hy the faculty and employee of the 
Univer ity. Employee recei'i'ing more than 1,200 a year "ill contribute 
the equivalent of a half-month' alary, while those re~eil:lng :':1,200 or les 
will contribute a fourUl of a month' pay. 

Official of the Univer ity la t June informed Governor Floyd B. Olson 
it would be impo ible for the in titution to comply with his propo al that 
eac~ employee contribute hi alary for the la t half of June. The large 
vanety of ba e aod terms of employment at the Unj,er ity prevented 
participati n in the Governor· plan. 

. The alary contribution, II worked out by the faculty-employee com
mIttee beaded by Prof or Wilbur H. Cherry of the law scl1001, prm'ide 
that they hall be deducted in 10 equal emi-monthlv in tallment from 
~o'-ember 16 to . \pril 1, inclu ive. ' 

.2\ 0 person will b excluded b' rea 011 of Ule fact hi alary i " provided 
from lIny other than tate ources. Di po ition of the e timated a"ing 
of '150,000 to :';'200,000 ha not been determined. 

The Rving, uniycr ity authoritie pointed out, will be in addition to 
the propo~ed • aving of ~1,OOO.OOO in a four-year e onomy program. Thi 
pro"ram includes al' ing of ·' 00000 a year for two year by po tpond
ment of the building program, a.nd 100,000 a rear for four year through 
other economic. 

Jetter ent by the pecial committee to all employees and faculh' 
~ember tate in part: "At it la t meeting the board of regent i;
fOl:malJy ~greed, that any way to bring about additional aving through 
salary adjustment by the gOH'rnor' pllln or any other wa desirable and if 
1.)rOpO"ed by a rep~e entath'e group of the , tatf would probably be more 
.l u t to all our "MICd groups than any other action it ould take at th, 
timl". It. \\'ill ~e ob. ened that. the plan ontemplat reduction in general 
conformlt~' \nth th governor - plan. but that Ule method of payment i 
different." 

lembers of thf' fnculty-eml,loyee committee. be. ide the hairman 
~rofe s?r Ch~TrY. are 'William Ander on, \Valla e Bloomquist, Andre,,: 
~o s, l<red Engelhardt, H. A. Erick on, F. B. Garver, \\T. F. Holman, 
(: M; Jack.on, S. C. ind, ;'\lis Lilly ind tram, ;.\lL WylIe B. )Ic.· at. 
1<. \\ . Pe k lind Harold G. Hu ell. 
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Brier Notes 

THE ALUl\{NI \VEEKLY deviates from 
custom somewhat this week in de

voting eight pages to one article, "Evo
lution and Life Values," by ProfessOl' 
David F. Swenson, '98. The \VEEKL¥ 
takes pleasure in presenting to alumni 
readers learned discus. ions by eminent 
members of the faculty and it is only 
the necessary limitation of space which 
forbids the publication of a greater 
amount of such material. During the 
past year the WEEKLY has carried a 
record number of thoughtfully prepared 
articles by faculty members and alumni 
and these contribution have been great
ly appreciated by our readers. It has 
been suggested by several alumni th 'lt 
the articles on Minnesota history be 
collected in book form and this may 
be done. The leading article of this i sue 
was presented as a Sigma Xi lecture la t 
winter by Professor Swen on. So great 
was the interest in the series of lecture~, 
and in this particular lecture, thlt more 
than 3,500 persons sought seats in orth
rop Memorial auditorium in spite of thc 
sub-zero weather which prevailed at th· 
time. 

Borah Speaks 

Minnesota alumni in all parts of the 
country might have heard United States 
Senator William E. Borah of Idaho 
speak in Northrop Memorial auditorium, 
Wednesday night, Augu t 3, for hi ad
dress was carried to the nation over the 
Columbia network. Nearly 5,000 per ons 
crowded into the gr at auditorium to see 
and hear the chairman of th Senate 
Foreign Affairs committee. He cam tn 
Minneapolis to speak before the Twin 
Cities branches of the Foreign Policy 
association and that organization wa 
invited to present their honor guest 
from the platform of the auditorium. 
The details of his speech are known to 
alumni interested in international affairs 
through the accounts in the newspapers. 
!:ienator Borah urged that the United 
States offer the cancellation of debts in 
exchange for disarmament on the part 
of the debtor nations. He declared that 
such a move would in reality be pur
chasing a return of a world-wide busi · 
ness revi val. 

Enrollment 

The emollment in the second term of 
the Summer Session is 1292. The 1981 
second term enrollment was 1,581. Of 
the 1,292, SCience, Literature, and the 
Arts have 295; Engineering and Archi
tecture, 59; Agriculture 20; Medicine, 
not including internes, 180; Nurses, not 

including nur e in ho pital, 6; Dentis
try, 42; Dental Hygiene, 1; Mine and 
l\>letallurgy, 3; Pharmacy, 18; Chemistrv, 
18; Education, 361; Business dminis
tration, 21; Graduates, not including 
Mayo Fellow, 308; University College. 
4. Dean George F. rps of the College 
of Education of Ohio State University 
deli ered the commencement address (It 
the first summer term graduation exer
cises. His subject was "Morality and 
the Present risis." More than two 
hundred graduates received degre 

ew Director 

In the recent \Iumni A sociation elec
tions the fol!owing O1eml ers were elected 
dit'eetors-at-large for terms of four 
year, Elizabeth Bruchholz very, '0 , 

lbert . Godward, 'lOE, Dr. Olga S. 
lansen, '13, Benjamin W. Palmer, '13L, 

and Dr. O. . Wyatt, '19.Md, re-e:ected. 
More about the new directors will ap
pear in the next Dumber of the LUMNI 
V.TEEKLY. 

Professor Goode Dies 

One of Iinuesota's most prominent 
alumni, a distinguished member of the 
distingui hed cJas of 1 9, Professor J. 
Paul Goode, died at his summer home in 
I ittle Point Sable, Michigan, on August 
5. He was seventy years old, and had 
been connected with the UniverSity of 
Chicago as in truetor ana professor 
since 1903. He resigned his post as 
head of that school's geographical de
partment in 1928, and wa named em
eritus professor of geography. SurvIv
ing Dr. Goode is a on, Professor Ken
neth II. Goode. T!1rough the years, Dr. 
Goode continued to keep in toucb with 
the University of Minnesota through the 
ALUMNI WEF.JCLY and he maintained [L 

sincere and active inlerest in the affairs 
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of his Alma Mater. More about the liie 
and works of this distingui~hed alumnus 
will appear in the arly eptcmber issue 
of the WEEJ'LY. 

Football Tickets 

ccording to reports from tile football 
ticket office, the early sales of season 
books have been unusually high. Can it 
be possible that thi "athlcti boom" 
which is bringing record breaking base
ball crowd and Olympic crowds wilJ 
carryover into football? There are real 
rca ons, however, for the interest in the 
1932 Gopher campaign. In the fir t place 
they will be playing under the leader-
hip of a former Minnesota athlete and 

nationally known coach, Bernie Bier
man, '16. And then there is a schedule 
of home games which include such 
worthy opponents as Northwest;!rn, Pur
due, Michigan and NebTll ka. nd there 
is every Hkelihood that the games with 

outh Dakota tate lind Mi issippi will 
provide interesting eotertainment. The 
application blanks hardly l1ad time to 
make their way to their destinations 
through the mails b fore 10,000 season 
ticke had b en reserved. And the great 
majority of the applicants paid cash in 
full in spite of the fact that it is 
possible this year to make a partial 
payment at the time the order is placed. 

Junior College 

Ordinarily, college call1log are not 
very interesting reading, unle you hap
pen to be a high school senior. Tbe 
bulletin issued by the new Junior 01-
lege al Minne ota is an exception, how
ever, Therein ore Ii ted course that you 
have never found in any otber college 
bulletin. You will find ourself saying, 
"I'<ow when I was in college they nevcr 
offered us anything like that." The 
director of the new unit, Malcolm S. 
MacLean, is busy getting things in ord r 
for the active initiation of til new pro
ject in September. Many alumni will 
remember Mr. MacLean as an in truc
tor in the English department from 1925 
to 1929. IIe completed the work for his 
Ph.D. in 1929, and left Minnesota 1.0 
become head of the English department 
at the Milwaukee c nter of the Univ'r
oily of Wisconsin. Later he became as
sistant director of the center anel head 
of student guidance work. He completed 
his early co llege work at IIamilton Col
lege, lin lon, New York; the orbonnc 
in Pari, and at til Univ rsity of Michi
gan. B forc coming to Minnesola as all 
Bnglish instructor he taught three years 
at Norlhwestern niversity, and for 
everal years h worked on newspap rs. 

And h i still a young mono 
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Evolution and Life's Values 
By PROFESSOR DAVID F. SWENSON '89 

its purpose and comprehending its meaning, 
and human life stands revealed as something 
nobler and stronger, baving tbe tamp of 
character and the vigor of concentration. The 
per onality receh'e a center, the dis ipatilm 
of its energies in wasteful eccentricities is 
checked, and its life is moulded into a concrete 
form through the presence and influence of a 
ruling pas ion. An idea acting as a pervasive, 
organizing principle, is thu the initial prc-
uppo ition of the pi ritual life. 

second qualitication is required, in order 
to reach an ideal conception of the life of tbe 

A LL human liC b a search for satisfaction, 
and the object of every such earch i .j 

real or imagined value. These value present 
a n infinitely varied manifold. They differ from 
one another in a multitude of ways : in partial 
or universal acessibHity, in turgid confusion or 
transparent clarity, in depth and intensity, in 
degree of permanence, in substantial worth. 
They range from lhe trivial and innocent 
plea ur of life, its private comforts anu 
casual con\'enience , to the ideal and more or 
les sharable satisfactions of contemplation and 
culture, the values of beauty and of art, of 
knowledge and of thought. They range from 
the ephemeral satisfactions derived from mo
mentary absorption in things external to our
selves to the profounder joys deriving from 
the very roots of our being. They include the 
immediate sati factions of the ensuous and 
vegetative life, the en naring and illusory ob
jecth-es of blind pa sion, the phanta ms of our 
day dr am , the mirage of hope, the tran -
cendent aspiration of the spirit. The)' include 
the anarchic ho t of ungoverned promptings, 
and al 0 aims 50 anchor d in th di -tant future 
a to be capable of gh' ing a direction to the 
whol of life, inspiring a devotion by virtue 
of which les. r values may be ubordinated o. 
reo ign d. 

ProJe or u.'en on 

pirit. Is the organizin idea intrin ic or ex
trin ic to the per onality, essential or acci
dental? I it relevant to the nature of the 
individual, or more or Ie s foreign and arbi
trary? Is it a har h and cramping trait-jacket 
for the self, or an emancipating and develop
ing energy, an idea within which the person
ality moves freely and finds itself at home: 
1 it an impo ible and fanta tic dream, or i 
it the precise ideal required in order to explain 
and ju tify and tran tigure the real individual? 
] n reflection upon the e and imHar distinc
tions we find another pre uppo ition of the life 
of the pirit, namely that the idea which 
guide it and forms it must be an idea intrin ic 
to the es ential nature of the per onality. 

Thi thougbtful discussion was 
presented b)' Dr. wenson be
fore a large audience In North
rop lemorlal auditorium on 
February I!. 1932. a the IInal 
lecture in the annual lecture 
eries spon ored by tbe Minne
ota chapter oC Igma Xi, bon-

orar), <cientiftc oei e t y. T b e 
preceding lectures In the series, 
all deli\"ered by nationally 
prominent members of Univer
qty of Minnesota f culty, were 
~ follows: Critical Epochs in 
I'lant Erolution, De.~n Edward 

It do not come within the intended scope 
of this add re ' to deal specifically with .Ill 
these value. It i proposed instead to consider 
certllin elected a p c of the scientific concept 

I. Freeman, '9 ; The Ph" ieal 
Det'f!.iopment of llan, Dean 
Webard E. mmon. nd Prim
itive llen and Their Cultures. 
Profe -,or Albert E. Jenks. Pro· 
f or wenson ba been a 
member ot the departnl'nt of 

.\ third qualification lie very near at band, 
and i ugge ted by the preceding coru.idera
tion. An organizing principle of the highest 
validity mu t have the power to elicit tbe 

philo ophr inee 1901. 

of E\'olution, and to a k what bearing tbey may have upon 
the need and a pirations of the spiritual life, conceh-ed as 
involving a special and distinct order of satisfaction. The 
broader theme suggested by the phra ing of our topic I ask 
you lo regard merely as a convenient abbr viation, simul
taneou Iy serving the purpose of fore talling certain misunder
standing to which the more preci e formulation i unfortn
nately ubject. In dew of the po ibility of uch mi under
standing, an attempt to make the meaning of thi conception 
of a spiritual life more clear and e..xplicit i evidently in 
order. 

The life of the spirit i a form of human life dominate·i 
and unilied by an idea. Human live may and do deg nerate 
into a kind of hand- to-mouth e ' istencc, d void of peroi tent 
direction. Hut in pite of the obvious suggestion' of a sur
face reading of experience, and in pite of the tragi failures 
marking the path taken b)r every life a d cper in ight and a 
bolder faith must in i t that the way to (I concentration of 
life about some fundamental principle'i ne,' r ('nlirel)" closed. 
A drifting, rambling, unco-ordinated seri of happening , ~ 
random coli clion of hifting mood and reaction, de"oid of 
every inner principle of unity and conlrol, i. Il pitiful cariC'I
ture of what human lifc an he and hOllld be, a habby 
Countl'rfeil of that lamp of humanity \ hi h mark our dis
tinctive worth. But gh n an ideo c pl\blc of on tituting 

total potential intere t of the individual. An idea incap
able of commanding tbe complete de,otion of the self io 

ipso facto inadequate to the organization of its life as a 
whole. Only an idea of inexhau tible fullness and of infinite 
commen urability could er,e thi purpo e. finite idea 
may organize and tran form a human life partially, but only 
an intinite idca can organize and tran form it totally. 

1 he pur uit of fame, the ambition of power, the desire of 
wealth, the purpo -e to realize ome pecihc achievement in 
cience or art, tbe will to attain a ripe old age--the e and a 

hundred other ideo are capable of "i'dng to the life thot 
embrace them ome degree of unity and direction. But it 
is not r tiona I to permit ucb idea to control life ab~olutely. 
Whole heartedly and unre ervedJy to commit oneself to an 
idea which define orne merely finite goal i a sort of mad
ne ,and belong to the pathology of the spiritual life. The 
uprem ruling pa ion of life mu. t not be permitted to 

d generale into the fanatical pur uit of a fixed idea. On 
the other hand, the ubmergence of the pirit of man in stupid 
torpor, its impri onment in a trh'ial and elf-complacent 
mediocrity, its nnxiou a\'oidnnce of intercour e with any idea 
that tran ends the finitely calculable, i. in pite of it om
monne - no Ie pathologic 1 than the wilde t fanatici m. It 

of the -cnce of the ~pirit to be aw ke; the pirit leep 
when m n ha no purpo e to which he con yield an unre-
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serv d loyalty, no goal to which he can commit him elf with 
his entire heart and soul. 

The controlling influence of a unifying idea genuinely in
trinsi to the personality, infinitely flexible in its relation 
to varying circum tances, inexhaustible in its signifIcance, 
unlimited in its power to eJicit and sustain the total potental 
int rest of the individual-such is the principle which the 
present address take as definitive of the life of the spirit. 

It would unduly complicate our problem if we attempteJ 
here to describe and determine all the concrete forms of 
human life which might claim to embody the general princi
ple thus formulat d. At least two such forms are generally 
recognized, namely, the ethIcal and the ethico-religiou. It 
will be a convenient additional restriction of the scope of 
our addre s, if we therefore define its problem as the relation 
between these two forms of human life and the concept of 
an evolutionary process in nature. And in order to make 
the statement of thi theme a clear a po sible, I will add n 
brief characterization of the two form of life here indicated, 
in terms of a few traits that may serve to define them 
partly in their common, and partly in their separate natures. 

The essence of the ethical spirit is the identification of the 
meaning of life with the realization, by each individual a 
an individual, of his own true self, through a concrete 11i -
torical process in which time plays a po itive role. The self 
to be realized is conceived as given, and in so far as an 
unalterable necessity. But it is also conceived as a task, and 
in so far as an end for the life of freedom, the problem of 
its realization confronting the individual with the twin pos
sibilities of success and failure. The ynthe. is of the e two 
a pects of gift and ta k, of necessity and freedom, is what 
yield the sense of duty, the ensc of an ethical obligation 
as constitutive of the essential form of the moral life. The 
duty of being and becoming one's own true self j thus the 
ultimate ethical duty, the source and fountainhead of all 
secondary and derivative duties. That the ethical life when 
so conceived embodies the principle in terms of which we 
have just defined the life of the spirit, should be evident 
without further discussion. 

T HE ethical life is the core of the religious life, but the 
latter is concretely qualified by mean of an added deter

minant. The concept of the giveness of the self, and the sen. e 
of obHgation attaching to its expres ion and realization, is in 
the reHgious life developed into a con cious empha is upon 
the derivative nature of the human self. The self of man is 
not original, is not self-positing, is not self-existing. It de
rives from a power higher than itself; it cannot therefor 
tind itself, or maintain harmonious relations with it elf, with
out at the same time tinding and expre sing its fundamental 
relationship with the higher power from which it derive. If 
the ethical happiness of the individual lies in his bing truly 
himself, his religious happiness lies in bi heing himself be
fore God. The reJigious consciousne is the consciousness 
of the theological self; that is, of a self whose value and 
meaning is infinitely inten itied by apprehending itself not 
only a standing in relation to a natural environment, or as 
having intercourse with a social environment of eql1als, or 
as a self related to itself, but as a self whose self-relationship 
is at the same time a God-relationship. 

in view of the limitations inherent in an address, it might 
seem that I have dwelt disproportionately at length on one 
of the two terms of our problem; in view of the importanc 
of clear conceptions in this connection, th characterization 
ot piritual values here offered is doubtless only too inade
quate. Let us now turn to a consideration of the other term 
of the probl m: the biological-scientific concept of Evolution. 

The idea which constitutes the ccntral core of every evolu
tionary theory, the irr ducihle minimum of its logi al con
tent, is the idea of the mutability of species. According to 
this principle the organic forms of living things are not 
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Ilbw:utely invariant; under favol'abl> condition, th y al" 
capable of su h modification (IS muy in tim giv)"i to n w 
, pecies. The apparent rigidity of living form dissolves 
upon a cio er examination and !L wider survey, leading to the 
conclusion that their fixity is limit d, and relative to ircum
stance. survey of the evidence comprehensive enough to 
include thc facts of embryology, th data of experimcntal 
genetic, the paleontological material f the stratified portion 
of the earth's crust, and the known ph !'lomena of geograph
ical distribution, throw what appears to be new light on 
the entire field of biology. Investigators who have dpvotcd 
lheir live to the examination of such problems are with al
mo t complete unanimity committed to the conclu ion that 
sp cific organic forms ar ubjecl to change, in a manner 
and under conditions possible of verification, and in part 
even susceptible of experimental control. 

econd idea usually idenlilied with e,' olutionary theory 
b th principle that all living things are descended from a 
singl relatively simple protoplasmic unit. This econd idea, 
lik any other idea att ropting to sol Ie the same hi torical 
problem, i inherently somewhal speculaH"e; the evidence 
that can be brought to bear upon it, whetber 1)1'0 or con/nt, 
is of nece ity indirect; its value a evidence depends upon 
complicated inferential considerations. Furthermore, the idea 
of a strict monistic origin for all form of life is logically 
independent of the idea of the mutability of specie ; it is 
possible to deny the former wbile affirming the latter. Never
theless, once granted the principle of mutability a stab
lished fact the thought of a single origin for all forms of 
life is 0 irreSistibly sl1gge ted to the mind, it. illuminating 
and organizing power in relation to otherwise blind and in
coberent data of natural hi tory i ' 0 xtraordinary, and its 
fruitfulness as a \Vorkin~ hypothesis so demon trably great, 
that it has become an integral part of th texture of modern 
biologi al science, pervading the organization of all its part, 
coloring every theory and principle of xplanatioll. Discovery 
of evidence that would compel the abandonment of thi idea 
would ip~o facto also force a revolutionary cbange in lhe 
entire logical tructure of mod rn biology. 

A third idea is so frequently associated with the concept 
of an evolutionary process thal it~ omission from the pre cut 
context would doubUess s em arbitrary lind in xplicable. I 
refer to the view that inorganic ph nomena are in so far 
continuous with organiC phenomena that the origin of life 
from specific inorganic condition is in principJ explicabl> as 
a p cial ex mplification of general law. Thil idea is not 0 

much a part of the principle of biological evolution a it is 
a primary postulate of nalural scil'nce; it deals with the 
presupposition within whi h biological science finds its prob
lems. In the pre ent state of scientific advancement it is a 
speculative conception. 'Ve are without concr te knowl dge 
of the nature of the circurostan e which might favorably 
medi te a tran ition from th non-living to the Jiving; the 
law of such a chang have not recch' d sp cific formulation. 
'1 his third idea has thu the 1 resent tatus of an hypoth sis, 
a progn'm for research and a problem for in ve tigation; it 
is not yet a scientific theory whose concrete probabilit)' on 
thc ba is of available evidence can be gUlIg d with any degree 
of accuracy. 

T HE mutability of species, the monistic origin and 011 e
quent intenelatedne s of all forms of life, the continuity 

of th tran. ition beLwe n th inorgani and the organic in terms 
of natural Law- thes thr c ideas are sC'parate lind eli tinct; 
they do not stand or fall tog ther. everthele" , I propose 
for our pres nt purpo es to to'eat them 11 8 collectiv whole, 
and to I' fel' to th m as th principl f Evoluti n. In n 
purely sci ntili inquiry it would of cour, e be importllnL not 
Lo lose sight of the difference between them. But here we 
are engaged in otlemptlnp; to answer a di .fferent typ of 
question, a question a Lo th h~al'ing of thesc concepts upon 
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certain valLtes believed to be involved in human life. This 
qu tion can be discussed hypothetically. If the principle 
of .l£volution as defined in terms of any or aU of these ideas 
is valid, what consequences follow for the spiritual life of 
Ulan? In the discussion of this question it will be realized 
that the differences of meaning and scientific tatus obtain
ing with respect to the tbree ideas We have distinguished, 
are of no special Significance for the elucidation of our own 
purely hypothetical, and therefore essentially logical, problem 

It will be seen that I do not propo e to waste your time 
and mine in an attempt to demonstrate the truth or falsity 
of Evolution. The communication of scientific evidence in all 
its inherent precision of thought and accuracy of statement 
is attended with such strict llmitations and exacting condi
tions, that a quasi-popular lecture necessarily becomes a very 
dubious vehicle for the purpo e. nd the special problem 
of presenting the e\'idence in the light of which the validity 
of the theory of Evolution must be judged, is of so intricate 
and compllcated a nature as scarcely to indicate an hour of 
more or less attentive listening as ad quate to the purpo e, 
but rather suggests years of iotensi,'e study 00 the part of 
sp cially gifted minds as the only road to a Significantly 
iodepend nt judgment. 

But even if the impropriety of attempting proof or dis
proof in an evening's addres of so technical a cientific 
is ue as is pre ented by Evolution were not immediately ap
parent, it would till be wholly inappropriate for tlle pre ent 
speaker to venture into this field, or to offer any sort of 
assurances respecting it. In what I have said concerning the 
scientitic status of the principle of Evolution and it com
ponent ideas, I have spoken simply as a reporter and a 
layman. In reference to tbese matters I formally disclaim 
the rtght to an independent or authoritative judgment. nch 
minor competence a might possibly be a cribed to me within 
the realm of thought pertains to a wholly different field of 
study. It is even es entia! for an under tanding of what 1 
have to say, to rem mber that I do not speak in the role of 
a biologist, or of a tudent of natural science. I comment 
on certain logical que tions connected with our topic in the 
charact r of a student of logic, but essentially, I direct my
self to the universally buman question which our topic pre
sents simply a an individual human being, intere ted in its 
solution precisely a every other human being i intere ted. 

The sensible and intelligent layman will entertain a pro
found respect for the prevailing scientific conclusions of hi 
age, appreciating the enormous labor of research and the dis
tinguished taJent of tbought that bas enter d into their 
achievement. He will understand as a matter of cnurse that 
no human science is infallible. He will realize that scientific 
generalizations having their roots in empirical or historical 
aata have and can have no other validity than the validity 
of being con i tent with the available evidence, and of ex
plaining the known facts more completely than any a"ailable 
rival principle. The truth of such principles consi ts not in 
a demonstrated absolute certainty, but in a demonstrated 
relative probability. Logic and history unite in teaching the 
sahltary lesson that all general conclusions with re pect to 
the cours of nature must be held subj t to revi ion, and 
that no stage of ci ntitic advancement can be regarded a 
final or concln ive. On the other hand, his respect for the 
principl of order in human life will also teach the laymnn 
that no revolutionary change in the canons of a science is 
ever likely to come about, except as a consequence of extra
ordinary and pecialized compet nce in its author. It is 
sca rcely th part of wisdom to imagine that some more or 
less talent d individual. consecrating th major portion of 
his time and energy to entirely diff rent pur uit , ca ually 
dabbling with the problems of ome special sclen e in the 
leiSUred inter tices of an otberwise bu y life, will in thi 
mllnner make him elf competent to instruct the cholars 
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whose entire lives are devoted to the science in question, or 
be able really to effect a genuine revolution in its intellectual 
structure. Oyer against every suggestion of some such mir
acle, one is prompted to remember tbe ironical comment of 
~ocrates in a similar connection, that "the promise is so vast 
that a feeling of incredulity will creep in." 

If the principle of Evolution as here defined has any im
portant bearing upon the problem of the nature and existence 
of spiritual values in human llfe, it seems e\>J.dent that such 
bearing must come through an extension or interpretation 
carrying it beyond the pbere of its immediate application. 
The impulse to generalize an established principle is pro
foundly rooted in the nature of intelligence. It frequently 
leads to the discovery of new and important truth, and often 
throws light on hitherto obscure aspects of experience. Ne,er
theless, it is obvious that every such e:>..i:ension or interpreta
tion is subject to its own special risks of error and confu
sion. A consequence that is psychologically sugge ted is not 
neces arily a consequence that may be logically deduced. The 
pre tige that legitimately attaches to a principle in the sphere 
of its origin does not always belong to its analogue in an
other field, or to its generalization in a wider field. The 
popular and technical literature of Evolution is crowded 
with analogues snd generalizations of widely varying value, 
each of which rai e new and distinct problems of interpreta
tion and truth. 

N o general1zatioo of the evolutionary principle is more com
monly propounded than the sweeping as ertion anciently 

ascribed to Heraclitus, that nothing is permanent that every
tbing existing is in con tant proce S of cbange in all its as
pects. More than thirty years ago this Uni"l'ersity spon ored 
a series of lecture on Evolution, concerning which my mo t 
vivid memory is that each. peaker prefaced hi address by 
defining Evolution as universal change. Oddly enough, this 
particular generalization is often matched by an exactly con
trary deduction, namely, that nothing really change, and 
that every pha e of tbe evolutionary process i at bottom 
identical with eyery other pha e. till more oddly, it is Dot 
unknown for both these deduction to be enunciated by the 
same thinker. The prevalence of uoiver al change is thus 
affirmed almost in the arne breath as the principle that later 
tages of an evolutionary proces are to be under tood exclu-
ivel}' in the I1gbt of the earlier tage, which e'l'"identIy nul-

lities the reality of the transition from the one to the otber. 
Or it is a serted by its ho tile critics that if E\"olution be 
true, man can be nothing but a complicated amoeba. It 
eems to me that both the e interpretation are the fruit of 

a too complete absorption in abstractly partial con iderations. 
The one view neglects the continuity, tJle partial identity in 
terms of which the change is explained; the other view stares 
o hard at tbis continuity that it become blind to tbe fact 

that any change at all b8 taken place. Philo ophical gen
erallzations of thi character are therefore the expre ion of a 
sort of learned profe orial absent-mindedne . But their 
presence in the popular con ciou nes a more or less con
fused interpretations of Eyolntion make it neces ary for u 
tn con ider them in their bearing upon the spiritual life. 
If nothing is permanent in nature or in human life, our 

highe t a piration and profounde t experiences mu t be dis
mi ed as illusions. For all human life in 01" the attempt 
to use and to rna ter the changing by meaus of an app al 
to the relatively or ab olutely permanent, and the degree in 
which thi- holds true of an individual i- a mea ure of hi 
human Significance. The sailor eOO to conquer the hiftinO" 
eas by a glimp e of th starry he(l\Ten ; tbe wise and prudent 

tell u to overcome the fears and apprehensions of a period 
of e onomi ad\'er ity by attendio" to the permanent under
IYll1g re ources of wealth, lind tbe persi tent spriooo of 
cnergy and entcrpri e. The ethical individulIl conquer the 
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discouragement or despair induced by the vi cis itude of life. 
or generated by the pa sing of the glory of the outer man. 
because he has found the way to the inner and incorruptible 
self. The religious man finds his way through the . hifting 
sands of life guided and impelled by the thought of an un
fathomable and unchanging love, the same yesterday, today 
and forever, in which there is neither variableness nor shadow 
that is cast by turning. 

Does the scientific validity of the principle of Evolution 
mean that aU this is necessarily false? Such an inference 
cannot be consistently urged. For the science of biology, 
like every other Science, is itself an expression within the 
intellectual realm of precisely this human need to rna tel' the 
changing in terms of the permanent. Evolution is not only 
an assertion of the existence of certain kinds of change, but 
it is also a program for their explanation. This program i 
not yet completely realized and it is possible that it never 
WLl be completely realized. The question of defining and 
measuring the factors of organic evolution, of determining 
how much weight should be assigned to sexual selection, to 
use and disuse, to body cells and germ cells, to climate and 
other environmental features, to gradual variations lowly 
accumulated, to sudden changes appearing at auspicious 
crises, to competition for the means of subsistence, to natural 
selection-the e and many other similar que tions are still in 
abeyance. The prevalence of differences of opinion respect
ing them has sometimes been interpreted as incipient or 
actual abandonm nt by the scientific community of the prin
ciple of Evolution itself. This misunderstanding rests on the 
confusion with which we are here dealing, namely, the failure 
to distinguish between the changes affirmed by the general 
principle of Evolution, and the concrete formulation of the 
constant laws in terms of which the change in question re
quire to be understood. Since science necessarily pr up
poses the possibility of an explanation a a motive und rlying 
its activities of research, it follows that science itself demands 
the existence of some identity in the process of change, some
thing permanent in the natural order. For science to aban
don this faith in the face of discouragements arising from 
the incompleteness of the evidence, the fragmentariness of 
human experience, the possibility of human error, would be 
tantamount to a suicidal denial of its own essential nature. 
The pursuit of science is indeed a special form of practical 
life, and in this aspect it manifests precisely the same formal 
structure as every other practical activity: it is an attempt 
to use and master the changing in the light of the permanent. 
It is therefore a self-contradiction to call upon science to 
testify to the absolute instability of all things; in a world of 
such instabilit science could not hope to realize its aims. 

All consciously planned forms of human effort, including 
the scientifiC, the ethical, and the religious, involve a faith in 
the permanent and an attempt to establish contact with it. 
This formal resemblance is of course not tantamount to con
crete identity. Each form of faith must make its own way 
in the world, and win its own victories against its own specific 
obstacles. Religious faith is quite capable of standing on its 
own feet; the flourishing business of manufacturing scientific 
crutches for its support is one of the most stupid of all 
buman follies. But whatever may be the motives which lead 
men to doubt or reject the religious thought that the temporal 
order in which change abides has its ultimate ground in an 
eternal order, it is clear that these motives cannot possibly 
derive support or confirmation from the discovery of hitherto 
unsuspected forms of variation in the temporal order, nor 
from the correlative efforts to find an explanation of these 
variations. No inference can legitimately be drawn from the 
principle of Evolution which would destroy the possibIlity of 
finding an anchorage for the hope by which the spirit lives
the eternal meaning and ultimate justification of human life. 

The appeal to the evolutionary process for the purpose of 
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ju tifying a total rejection of anything p rmanent or uni
vel' al in experience is nevertheless a minor misund rstanding, 
if we m asure its importance by its popular appeal. Th 
contrary mi interpretation is more generally prevalent, and 
masquerades under a greater variety of forms. The law of 
any proces or event is always some identity of r lalion which 
it exemplifies. Whoever flxes his attention solely upon this 
law may therefore readily be p rsuad d that any xplanation 
of a Change cancel its reality. It is this paradoxical con
Viction, confused as it appears wb n thus baldly stated, which 
und rlies the widely expressed opinion that if we once find 
an explanation of the origin of lif , or of consciousne ,or of 
man, thi discovery would tend to destroy the reality of the 
upposed differenc between the living and the lifeless, the 

con cious and the unconscious, the specific human dignities 
on the one hand and the ubordinate values of animal instinct 
and intelligence on the other. And although this opinion has 
no more solid foundation than the one-sided absorption of 
the intelligence in a parlial aspect of its problem, it is never
theles widely accepted as valid both by friends and foes of 
the evolutionary principle. From such absent-mindedness the 
only rescue lies in a return to common sense. It sbould be 
pos ible even for a very learned man ultimately to recapture 
lhe naive insight that water remains water after we have 
explained it in terms of hydrogen and oxygen, and that table 
salt does not lose its distinctive propertie when it is chrm
icaJly explained in terms of a metallic element and a poison
ou gas. Qualitative changes in the natural realm are surely 
not destroyed hy the quantitative identiti whi h preserve 
for them a m asure of continuity. 

THE reality and imporlance of the apparent qualitative 
differ nce whi h nature pr ents, and the genuineness of 

its phenomenal transitions, is in \'ery peciflc case a que tinn 
of fact, and of th> tandards of value we bring lo bear upon 
the appreciation of the facts. It has nothing whatever to 
do with the presence or absence of a continuity yielding a 
basis for scientific explanation. The only primary e\' idenc 
for the worth of the values intrinsic to human life lies in 
man's experi nce of himself. The circumstances of his origin, 
the numerous organic stru tur s and functions which he pos
sesses in common with the brutes, tbe vastness or a tronom
ical or geological tim as compared with th bri f period of 
human history, the immensity of space and its innumerabl 
hosts as contrasted with the local insignificance of the earthly 
center of human habitation-these con iderations are one and 
alJ utterly irrelevant and extrinSic, when the problem is to 
valuate the dignity of human life. The proof of every pud

ding is in the eating; the proof of the id al potentialities 
which ethics and religion ascribe to human nature, the test 
of the validity of the demands which in consequen e they 
make upon it, is inh rent in the depth of the enthu iasm 
they inspire, the loyalties they evoke, and the transforma
tions they effect in the conduct of life. The plausible appeal 
with which even the flimsiest of arguments at seventeenth 
hand are invested when we consider such que tions, is merely 
a prOOf of the thoughtl ss frivolity with which we so often 
approach the problem of our ideal potentialities. 

To deny the reality of change is to deny the reality of the 
historical process in which the individual finds the ethical 
opportunity to realize himself. It is to deny the genuine
ness of the victory by which the individual succ eds in mak
ing of time an aUy instead of an enrmy. It is indeed to 
deny lhe very existence of man as an individual, by virtue 
of d nying the reality of the acts through which his individu
ality constitutes itseJr. In short, it is an attack upon all the 

thical values of the spirit, a nullification of thc life of free
dom and responsibility. To deny the reality of changc is 
also to attack the religious individual at the v ry core of 
his being; for the essence of religion is consciou ly to submit 
oneself to a radical process of transformation. Th r ligious 
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spirit thirsts for the redintegration of the per onality in the 
forgiveness of sins a the one thing needful, thirsts and hun
gers for it more than the natural man thirsts for water or 
hung rs for bread. This consciousness is the con ciousness 
01 a change more profound and significant than any other 
within the compass of human experience, a change who e 
meaning and value is inexhaustible. Hence it is that both 
ethic' and religion, and all the spiritual interests of man, 
unite with logic and common sense in prote ting that in
terpretation of the evolutionary process which would make 
its continuity and scientific explicability tantamount to i 
non-exi tence as a real proc ss of change, a proce S in which 
new phenomena actually appear. 

When we have once dismissed from our minds the basele., 
fear that the admission of a continuity between man and th 
re t of nature is tantamount to a denial of any difference 
belwe n them, we may without prejudice yield our elve to 
a con idcration of the bonds of kinship and re emblance 
which link us to nature both in its living and its non-living 
form . If there is any humiliation in the linkage, no mere 
denial of a specific hereditary descent from lower forms will 
save u from it: the actual resemblances and identities of 
structure and function are there for all to see, quite irrespec
tive of any theory of evolution. The esthetic protest against 
some sort of human kinship with the ape or the amoeba has 
110 deeper ground than an idio yncracy of feeling, a lack of 
clarity of conception, a silly vanity a forei n to the spirit 
of religion as it is foreign to a more rational and culth'ated 
esthetic sensibility. Thi vanity is certainly not rooted in 
the r Ii ious con ciousnes. Does not the po tle Paul say 
that "the whole creation groaneth and travaileth until now, 
waiting for the deliverance of the son of God," which cer
tainly assumes a real if limited fellow hip between man and 
nature, and shows no lighte t sign of horror at the thought 
of relation hip. The sentiment expressed by the Apostle 
evidently breath a different spiritual atmosphere from that 
whi h find xpre sion in the defiant current repudiations of 
relation hip, a uming to represent religious feeling. It 
seem to me that it would be a reflection not unworthy of 1\ 

religious per onality to consider that if an infinite mind has 
cond c nded to include the monkey in his scheme of crea
lion man, who boasts that he derives from the same ultimate 
source, might tolerale lhe thought of such degree of likenes 
and kin hip as observation and research may disclose. 

Let mc recapitulate the heads of the foregoing argument. 
All interpretations of Evolution which proceed from the prin
ciple of an antithesis between change and continuity con
ceiving the latter as virtual identity, are in effect de tructive 
of the valu s of the spiritual life. This holds true of them 
whether lhey stre change on the one hand, or continuity 
on the other, a Evolution'S e sential meaning. Th more 
sober and re pon ible interpretation which affirms both change 
and continuity as correlative a pects of an evolutionary proc
ess has no such application to the spiritual life, hut leave 
fhe problem of its values to be decided by intrinsic evidence. 
In so far as we accept the latter interpretation we are re
lieved of a disturbing obsession, and are free to face the 
q~eslion of the values of life without p eudo- clentific preju
dice; the piritual climate is not affected ith r by the ac
ceptance or reje tion of a technical scientific theory. 

Tlll£ consid('rations already discussed have been highly ab-
stract and general. I now proceed to c rtain idea of 1\ 

more limited application, idea which purport to interpret 
.t~le .riritual life in the light of evolutionary conceptions. 
1. he. first of these ideas rai e no question of change or con
~InUity in g neral, but affirm a specific kind of continuity 
III th natural rder as aff cting the life of the spirit. It 
hnd in the brute anee try of man an planation and a 
palliative for moral evil. Ian i conceived a t.lggering 
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under an enormous burden of ancestral brutishness; his sin 
is an inheritance from which the individual may hope to be 
relieved only through the gradual progres of the human 
race as a whole. It seems to me that this explanation suf
fers under the disability of taking its start from a misunder
standing of that which it proposes to explain. Moral is the 
pathology of the spirit, not to be identified with either the 
sensuous or the instinctive inheritance. The be tiality wbich 
i;; in is not found in beast ; the brutishness which is the 
attempted self-destruction of the spirit is not a characteristic 
of the brute. ~Ioral evil is not to be identified with the 
prompting of the enses or the tirrings of fle 'h and blood 
as the e are in themselves; its connection with these things 
is wholiy indirect. It is rather to be identified with the 
refusal of the pirit to take up its proper functions of gov
ernment and control, its craven consent to the rule of flesh 
and biood in a context which demand their sub ervience. 
The possibility of moral evil is a strict correlate of the pos
sibility of moral good, so that botb corne into existence to
gether; they are antitheses for the will, not stages in an 
evolutionary proces. The ethical maturity of the individual 
is marked by the coming into being for bi consciou ness of 
the ab olute di tinction between good and evil, not as an 
object of historical contemplation, but as irreconcilable terms 
of an altogether present alternative. 

There is another view which also interprets the evolution
ary proces as pre enting a moral continu.ity. It seeks to 
find a moral pattern in tho e ab tract biological processes 
which are pre ent in both human and none-hutiian life. The 
hallow optimi m which in pur uing thi will-o'-the-wisp re

joice in an illusory uccess, is of the same intellectual caliber 
a the affected pessimism which despairs over its failure. 
Nature yields wonders enough to satisfy the contemplative 
mind, without also demanding that ants and spiders and 
squirrels and pitcher plants should satisfy a human ideal of 
social feliowship, and express in their behavior an ethical 
con ciousness with which they are not verifiably endowed. 
The imputation of moral guilt to an animal nature "red in 
tooth and claw" eems to me a wholly over trained inter
pretation of e sentialiy non-moral phenomena. And the at
tempts often made to justify the pas ions of war, the ambi
tions of conque t, the unscrupu.lo ity of greed, tlle blindness 
of egotistic desire, by a reference to the phenomena accom
panying the struggle for e.xistence on non-human level of 
life, as if these phenomena were the proper source of a moral 
tandard for the life of man, constitute by the very futility 

of their appeal to the incommensurable an involuntary con
fe sion-a confes ion that human ruthle ness i wanting in 
intrin ic justifiability. 

T HE principle of E\'olution i sometimes identified with e 
law of universal progre_s. It is suppo ed to testify to the 

pre ence in nature of an irresi tible trend, a force making 
for the realization of ever higher values, in the cosmos, in 
the social tructure, in the individual man. Thi thought is 
uppo ed to strengtben and encourage the individual in his 
piritual triving; as a matter of fact it is a likely to lull 

him into a dangcrou and stupefying lumber. For it i 
capable of suggesting that progress in the realization of the 
good on i ts in drifting down the tream of time, that bein 
born in the twentieth century is a moral virtue in. tead of a 
moral opportunity of a pecific nature. nd it further sug
ge ts that the measure of the difference between good and 
evil i to be found at the pole of a proce 0 va t in its 
scope and so complicated in its detail, that the tiny frac
tional deviation in either direction which any individual hu
man life may pre ent become a vanishin infinite irnal in
vi ibility, submerged and forgotten in the irre i tible forward 

'march of the whole. 
The idea of a law of progre i, however, not an integral 
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part of the principle of E,'ol ution, certa inly not in the sen 
of an irresistible force directed toward a peciHc end. The 
conception of uch a law involves a confusion betwecn two 
very different things: the pos ibility of a certain concrete 
event or serie of events, whose realization is dependent on 
circum tances, and the notion of a fundame nta l law as a 
scient ific principle of explanation. fundamental law of 
nature is never as such a directed force; gravitation is quite 
indifferent to the balloon's going up or coming down, and 
is exemplified equally in the safe progress of the steady 
pedestrian and the dangerous antics of a car guided only by 
a drunken driver. The law of Evolution, whlltever they 
may b , so long as they really are law in the sen e of cien
tific explanatory principles, will in analogy with all the oth I' 

laws of nature be abstract and neutra l entitie, perfectly 
compatib l wi th a concrete movemcnt in anyone of many 
different directions. The concrete event is the vehic le of 
whatever values may be involved, and thi event is alway 
a product of both law and circum tance, neither of which 
factors is derivable from the other. 

When we speak of progress in connection with biological 
evolut ion we usually mean a change from the relatively sim
ple to the relatively comp lex, from the 100 ely organized to 
the organization that is more closely knit. That the hi tory 
of li ving thing di close what seems to be a ma,jor trend in 
this direction over those periods of geological time for which 
we have interpretable evidence, cannot be denied. But the 
simultaneous indefinite persi tence of living forms presenting 
a n essent ia lly unmodilied type of tructure i also an un
deniable fact. or are in tances of the oppo ite proc s of 
d egeneration and s implification unknown to biology. All 
the e facts t aken together clearly di pose of the 100 e talk 
about an irresi tible trend in any given direction as a funda
mental law eternally imposing itself upon phenomena. The 
same looseness of interpretation clu tel's about the cientific 
conception of natural selection, rhetorically phrased a the 
survival of the fittest. The literal meaning of this phrase i 
the prosaic tautology that those survive who happen to be 
capable of surviving under the given circumstance. That 
these surviving forms should also be the best and fittest as 
,judged by any given ideal standard of value i no part of 
the sober meaning of the phrase, but a cO[lft~~ed extraneous 
interpolation. The vast variety of the existing and hence at 
leas t t emporarily sunriving forms of life is indeed such as 
to a rouse the deepest wonder and admiration. But clarity 
of thought requi res that this fact should be set down as be
long ing in the category of uncovenanted mercies; no princi
ple is kn own which could reduce this precarious hi torieal 
fact to an absolute nece sity, a mere matter of course who e 
continued and even intensified existetJce con titute an in
evitabl e logical consequence of the laws of nature. 

To speak of a law of progress, or of a necessary law of 
universal progress, involves the logical confus ion which ha 
just been expounded . But to peak of a n evolut ionary law 
of progress guarant eeing the security a nd ultimate realiza
tion of the values of the spiritual life, in volves an add itional 
and still more profound confusion, a con fusion of values. Il 
fails to note that the biological scale which mcasures degrees 
and di fferences of organization is not continuous w ith the 
ethical disjunction between good and evil. The e thical spirit 
is Jealous of the qualitative distinctness of its own values; 
it refuses to be cajoled or fl attered into merging them with 
the essentially quantitative distinclions which play th e deci
s ive role in the biological scale. The ethical o t' ethico-religious 
individual has his life in the decisive qualita ti ve disj unction 
between good and evil. To at tempt to incorpora te this dis
tinction in a quantitative-esthetic series of biological values 
sucn as enter into the notion of evolutionary progr ss, to 
regard the ethical ,ralues as continuous with the values of 
this order, is profoundly to emasculate their meaning. Such 
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an interpretation enerva tes th passion by which th indi
vidua l maintain him elf in th thi al disjunction and its 
qualitatively uniqu distinction from all other things; it 
qu nch!' the ardor and rc laxes th vigor of the spirit's 
enthu in m. 

The interpretation of evolution h re in qu stion fails to 
pre -erve a neces ary and proper di,tinction b tween the cor
porate history of the race und the personal hi tory of the 
individual. 11 n c, of course, it fails also to distinguish 
betwe n the value germane to each. Let the cosmogoni t, if 
he cun, envisage a goal for the cosmos; let the hislorian of 
civilization pi ture the end which fh.es the direction taken 
by the progress of the race. In any event, the value whose 
realization mark the stage of thi advance will not be the 
nme value as the e which mark the ethi al success or fail-

ur of the individual life. Every individual, even th bum
ble t, ha · a two-fold exi tence. 11 belong in greater or 
less degree to a public order of thing, whose constitution 
and course i not mer ly the product of the voluntary deeds 
for which the individuals are re ponsiblc. His role in this 
public order is determined by a texture of conditions which 
he can neither make completely tran parent to hi con cious
ne s, nor comp letely ubordinate to hi will. The most loyal 
devotion to the good, the most hardened persistence in evil, 
are alike impotent to determine th particular hi torka! 
signilicance which a sub equent contemplation of this public 
order will ascribe to him. The value disclo e by a urver 
of thi order ar the value of what we call social evolution. 
They are one and all abstract and quantitatively relative. 
Thi i not becau e thc more concr te and qualitative value 
ar not in a certain sense pre ent in the hi torical process, 
but be ause despite their presence thc eye of th observer 
cannot ee them II ere, or extricat them from tbeir social 
ana public context. The humAn observer lacks the medium 
which alone would enable him to understand them, namely, 
the consci nce-relation hip of ea n inclividual wilh himself 
and with God. To say that the history of the world is the 
judgment of mankind i to forget this in vitabl human lim
itation, and to confuse an imaginative projection of the 
ethical in one. elf with an obj ctive verification of the elhical 
out ide one elf. TO human being who write the tory of the 
progress of mankind will e\'er succe d in writing that story 
in term of sentially cthical va lues; hc will perforce have 
to content himself with what he can see, and thi will b 
something abstract: esthetic or ethico-esthetic, quantitath'e, 
and relative. 

B T each individual, even the gr ate t, ha a personal and 
private hi tory which belongs es entially to him elf alone. 

It i here that the ethical and ethieo-religious values clearly 
reveal lhemselves; here thc life of freedom comc into its 
own. The ethical and religious value of the personal life 
are concrete an d individual. The absolute di tinction between 
good and evil which eludes the most faithful biographer, and 
a ltog ther drops out of ight in th evolutionary proce , has 
here its roots and its fruition. Th objective hi torian finds 
only relative difference. But whoever 10 es his en iUvene s 
for the absolule disjunction in the subj ective life face moral 
dissolution. The elastic ity and vigor of th will in k cping 
this disjunction alive is the h a lth of lhe personality; with
out this th self has los t its savour, and is fit only to b cast 
out a nd trodden und I' foot of men. The cosmi processe 
of unive rsal hi lory have their own categories and their own 
ignificance for those who think themselves capable of read

ing thei r m aning ; without disputing the value of a ny schol
a rly specul ation in this field, it neverlhele s r mains ever
las tingly true that a di fferent m aning governs the indi
vidual's own private history. Hcre there is an is ue that 
cannot b compromi ed ; here the notion of both this and 
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that points th way to de truclion, while either-or i the kev 
to h a\'en. 

The confus d and pineless optimism which finds a pseudo-
pi ritual encouragern nt in a supposed nece ary law of evo

lutionary progress is of little or no worth in facing the real 
dilliculli('s of Jif. Th re is only one sphere in which the 
vi rtu and power of the ethical and ethico-religiou~ values 
can be studied with profit, and that is the phere of the 
individual life of the individual s If. H re there is no cos
mic law which safeguards the self against the po ibility of 
failure. The confidence which in thi . phere bustains the 
ardor of th spirit is quite otherwise founded. It is a trea -
ure achieved and posse ,ed in awe and fear and trembling. 
This faith rise to full and normal vigor in the very midst 
of an enveloping sense of the insecurity of exi tence. The 
con ciousnes of the possibility of failure i not it foe, but 
its friend. For the secret of the negative in life i that it 
guarantee the genuinene s of the corresponding po itive; 
thp uncertainties of existence keep the pirit awake and it 
lamps burning. 

T HERE remains to be considered an interpretation of the 
principle of Evolution which play a large part in the 

popular con ciou ne s, although it ha little or no standing in 
scholarly circle~, being ba ed on a confusion of ideas readily 
apparent to reflection. Th re are tho e who find in the concept 
of J!:\"olution, not to say in the \'ery word, an ultimate explan.l
tion of the exi tence of man; and in the last analy i, a 
ground for the being of the entire evolving univer e. For 
. ucb minds e\' oultion is the crea th'e energy which bring- 311 
thing forth from the womb of chaos; it i the guide and 
det rminer of progress, the principle of realization of all 
\"alu . Viewed in thi~ light Evolution corne to mean the 
replacement of a re.ligious idea by a cientific idea, etting 
scient'e and religion into antithetical oppo ition. The dis
covery of the eVOlutionary idea make impossible and super
fluous t hat reference of him elf to God, which to the re
li~iOll, man is the \'er) core of hi being. uch an inter
pr tation i avowed by combatant on b th ide of the 
'tru/(gle, a truggl "hich pretend to draw a line of battle 
hetween God and Evolution, and a k whether man come 
from God or from th gorilla. A little reflecti n .hould 
suffice to show tha t this uppo ed antithe i i fal e. 

]n the unh'er e of human thought there are mllny di ' tinct 
kinds of {'''planation, each having its own pecifie clarifyin"" 
oltice, each ministering to it own specific human need. \\Te 
understand a thing when we know the purpo e it sub en'e , 
when we know the mechanism of it action, when we know 
the agent respon ihle for it being. These different orts of 
explanation li re incommen urabl with one anoth r; the dis
covery of one do s not make the earch for the other super
Iluou ; there can be no internal logical contradiction between 
them. atural cicnce i chiefly de\'oted to a earch for the 
mechani m of events, and in 0 far a the evolutionary idea 
i a principlc of natural science, and include formula of 
explanation conceived in the pirit of natural cience, uch 
explanation i hound to be mechanical in the broad ense of 
the word. Hut what is a mechanical e.xplanalion? Leaving 
a ide certain c ntrover iI'S irr levant to the pre en t i ue. 
we may say that a mechanical explanation of un event or 
phen~menon i attained a a rl'sult of anulyzing it into its 
consil tuent circum tan I' , lind discovering the unh'er al rela
tions, called low of nature, in which these ir urn tan es 
stand. All th factor of such an explanation urc either 
genera l or parti tUar con tituents of lip thing explained. .\. 
mechanical cause i a circum tonce viewcd in thc light of the 
sp cillc relation in whi h it tund,!l relation whi h i' clllled 
o luw bccau e it i preci and rep ated elsewhl're. uch 
cnuses are so fnr from c.·plllining th coming into exi tcnce 
of the phenomena of which they form a pa rt, tll!lt they con-
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trariwise presuppose such existence a given. Hence, it is 
Clear that a mecbanical explanation does not even raise the 
question of a producth'e or creative energy that would ac
count for the being of the natural order; it yield formal 
5tr~cture, not authorship, What clarity of thought is there 
in aying that the parts of a thing are the forces which 
have brought it into exi tence? The notion that Evolution 
is a productive energy, accountable for the coming into 
exi tence of life or man or civilization or religion or anything 
el e whate\'er, is an unscientific confusion, the unimaginative 
misunderstanding of a rhetorical figure. nd what holds 
true of the principle of Evolution also hold true of any and 
every other law of natural science. 

The reflection by which tbe reJigiou man refers himself to 
God Ii in a different logical dimension from that occupied 
by cientific explanations. The religious man know himsel f 
a clearly not the original author of hi own exi tence, and 
a clearly not tbe power which maintains him in exi tence. 
He sees no convincing rea on to believe that the natural 
order of which he forms a part i more elf-exi tent than 
himself, He finds him elf compelled by the e!o .. perience of 
his life and the prompting of hi nature to raise the very 
imple human que tion of tbe whence and whither of his 

existence. He eek an an wer which hall bring him into 
relation with the root of hi being, which h:.ll justify hi 
life by a igning to it a more than transient meaning, and 
furni h him with a goal with the power to enlist all hi 
ener ie. In tbi connection he i not directly concerned with 
the cientilic earch for circumstance and law but rather 
with a primal energy from which both law and circum-
tance pring an energy with which his pirit can find com

munion, his mind under tanding. To make communion po -
ible the energy in que tion must be immanent in the natural 

order; and 'yet it must also be transcendent of it, a being in 
e\'ery moment the ground of its exi tence. It i a imple 
nnd inevitable con equence of the religious con ciousne of 
dependence, to believe that if God withdrew Hi hand for 
o much a the mallest fraction of a second, the entire uni

\-er I' in time and pace would in tantly di -oIYe into nothing
ne . 

The pos ibUity of uch an explanation i the problem and 
pro\'ince of tlle religious life. It do not come within the 
cope of thi addre to e timate the trength of the con
ideration • for and again t. which pertain to its olution; 

our ta k will be achieved if we hHe hown that tbe principle 
of Evolution i not itself either a po itive or a ne ath'e 
~olution of the reli iou problem, but merely an extraneou 
con ideration. The religiou problem i mo t clearly put and 
filO t ignificantlr 8n wered on the ba i of tho e feature of 
experience to wbich all ha\'e equal acce . It i not a matter 
of cbolarship or of trained authoritie and technical pe
dali ts. It i every man' que tion, and it an wer i pecu
liarly relevant to every man' experience. :-\either the ex
istence of temporary or permanent <Tap in the ti ue of sci
entinc e,xplanation" nor the pecific nature of thi or that 
explanatory theory, ba anytbing e. ential to contribute to 
the religiou' problem. If the hand of God i to be een onlv 
where cience ha failed to find a texture of continuit~ 
whether in eonne tion with the origin of life. or of con ciou' ~ 
nes., or of man, then the religiou yalue of the God-idea 
di appear ; for in that ca e it i hown to be incommen ur
able with th every-day detail of human life. And to find 
a God in the electron that did not ren~al Him elf in the 
atotU, to find in organic conception a reJigiou evidence ab
'ent from the realm of the inorganic, to hail th quantum 
theory ond to be depre 'ed by the relatiYity theory, or vi e 
ver a-oil uch anxious cunning of the cientific horizon for 
pro f or di proof of tbe validity of the religious attitude i a 
ridiculou in onqul'nce. 
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If there is any differential status between one human being 
and another with respect to the solution of the religious 
problem, it is certainly not based upon that superiority in 
scholarship which distinguishes the scientist. To offer such 
cholarship as mediator between God and man is so ludicrous 

a misundcrstanding as to drown 1he respect and honor which 
otherwisc rightly belongs to it in a flood of laught r from 
the vcry dcpths of existence. The impressiveness of any man's 
opinion on religious matters is directly proportionate to the 
depth of his human pathos, not at all to the extent of his 
technical learning. The strength and quality of hi enthu i
asm, the ardor of his s,Pirit, the depth of his earnestness, the 
human intensity of his life-such are the only relevant guar
antees any individual can offer to enforce respect for hi 
attitude in matters of religion. nd it is a common experi
ence that these human qualities are a likely to be found 
in the kitchen as in the parlor, in the cottage of tbe humble 
laborer as often as in the professorial chair. 

The esthetic emotion of wonder and the ethical pas-ion for 
a highe t good constitute man's two-fold sensibility for the 
divine. Thc emotion of wonder is fir t stirred by the con
templation of the e thctic values everywherc revealed in 
nature and in life. In the appreciative consciousne s for 
which these values exist it is as if they consti1uted a Jangua!;e 
in whic~ mind peaks to mind, and spirit betoken itself to 
spirit. The forked fla shings of the lightning, the rolling 
voices of the thunder, the majesty of tbe mountain, the vast 
expanse of the sea in calm and its terrible energy in storm, 
the sublimities of the starry heavens, the immen itie of the 
interstellar spaces, the enormous I eriods of astronomic and 
geologic time, the infinite complexity of the smalle t cell, 
the presence of law and structure in the least as well as in 
the greatest, the mathematical preci ion of nature' funda
mental relations, the boundless variety of organic forms, the 
ingenuities of adaptation, the fertility of inventiveness shown 
in adjusting means to ends, the seeing blindness of instincls, 
beauty of crystal and rose and human form, of sun ets and 
fair fields, the miracle of consciousness, the profundities of 
social life, the dawn of the spirit-what soul so dead as not 
to be stirred by all this to admiration and awe I 

Science and philosophy and religious reflection may each n 
their own way begin with wonder; but does not science end 
by abolishing it? Here we find the final interpretation of the 
principle of Evolution with which our address will attempt 
to deal; the idea, namely, that in its capacity as measuring 
an advance in the powers of scientific cxplanation jt cuts the 
ground from under the religious reflection that is rooted in 
wonder and awc. Does not every completed explanaton re
ducc the explained phenomenon to a simple matler of course? 
What do we have our scientists and philosophers for, says 
Shakespeare, if not to make wonderful and miraculous things 
seem ordinary and commonplace? In these and similar ques
tions we have an apparent intellectual paradox, and it wUl 
be worth our while to pause a moment over an attempt to 
discover its source. 

The analysis of a phenomenon into its elementary factors, 
an analysis which discloses the lerms in which its scientific 
explanation is formulated, is checked and verified when the 
corresponding intellectual synthesis gives us back the whole 
from which we started. If the sense of wonder seeks to find 
sustenance in the contemplation of this synthesis it is ch ated; 
for what is there that is wonderful in the fact that the terms 
of a correct explanation together suffice to account for the 
whole? It is neither more nor less than a mere logical tau
tology to affirm that a phenomenon analyzed is identical with 
the same phenomenon unanalyzed. It is in this sense only 
that science abolishes wonder, and makes everything which 
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exi ts seem a matter of course; in lhe s nse, nam Iy, of 
furnishing us with a new inlell ctual objecl, or ralher rela
tion: the terms of ils explanations wh n compared with the 
phenomenon to be explain d, xhibi1 the self-identity of the 
identical. This self-identity is certainly no miracle; but it 
does not follow in the last lhat the existence of the wonder 
has b come any I s wond rful than it was before bing 
explained. The fading of wond l' from the mind which 
ometlmes accompanies the process of explanation i thus 

due to its misdirection; it is attempted to be focu sed upon 
a nece sary logical relation, ins lead of upon the exi tence IIf 
th value which in the first in tance stirs it to life. 

, ben the thinker comes to himself, and succeeds in liberat
ing his reflection from its imprisonment in a partial a pect 
of the fact, the progress of science provides only new and 
greater wonders. But the valu s which excite this emotion 
al 0 slir the mind to tbe apprehension of an ideal, the ideal 
perfection of completely and universally realized value. This 
e thelic idealism is doomed to defeat; its imaginatively ex
panded demands are realized neither in nature nor in art. 
The sadn ss of tile imperfect, of withered grass amI fading 
flower, of maladjustment and apparent waste, of death and 
d cay, descends upon th soul. That the esthetic teleology 
of nalure and of the ouler man is and remains imperfect 
is no learned discovery; it is as ob\'ious as the world about 'IS 

and the sky above. This imp rfect teleology bas its part to 
play in the development of the spirit, hut 10 eek in it Il 

logical demonstration for the existence of God is a pedantic 
misunderstanding. Its very imperf ction marks the nece sity 
of a transition, for it is only in the elhical that there is to be 
found a transparent revelation of the divine. In this sphere 
also wonder waits; a deeper wonder, in which the individual 
confronts God Himself rather than His gifts; an amaz ment 
so profound that every suggestion of an imperfectly realiz d 
ideal is excluded. 

WE have in the cours of this address canvass d five or 
sLx different interpretations of the volutionary principle, 

interpretations which s ern to giv it an influence upon th 
foundations of the ethical or the religious life. The prin
ciple which has suggested ilself everywhere in the di cu ioo, 
is the principle of the heterogen ity of the concepts of sci
entific research with the categories of value that dominllte 
the spiritual life. The present speaker cannot sub cribe to 
the assertion that science and religion arc only different 
languages expressive of the same reality. On the contrary, 
he believes that whatever th language in which we formulate 
them, the human experienc s for which these words stand 
grow out of different needs and embody different principles. 
That science and religion lack th factor of identity which 
would enable them eilher to confirm or to contradict or to 
replace one another, is a thought which can claim neither 
originality nor profundity. vertheless, it does not irk 'lle 
to repeat it; for I believe it to be a true as it i trite. 

In a totally different sense 1hey may indeed become rivals 
-rivals for 1he major altention and inter t of the hum~n 
mind. Religion demand th pIa e of a ruling pas ion, and 
science may in some minds become such a dominant interest. 
Is science or its fruils capable of constituting a high t 
good? The millennium has often been proclaim d as the cer
tain fruit of invention or discovery, and as often disappointed 
expectation. The be t minds of the rac have con tantIy t? 
devol themselves to the task of eradicating the evils which 
the misuse of knowledge brings into the world. Let me, 
1h refore, at the end, express the p rsona) conviction that it 
is only for the religious man that all tllings work tog ther 
for good-science and arl, sorrow and joy, success and frus
tration, life and death. And if this be true it follows clearly 
that it is he alone who is wise. 
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Our Campus Drama ~or August 
Footbdll Futures 

Doar Roader : This JIltJe scene might 
occur In the athletic otllce at any unl
\erslty. bul ror lhe sake of the W.K. 
Joc" J color. the old armory pro,'lde the 
h~cklrCound, 

Plars-Interior of athletic offices in 
Armory. As we approach the closed 
door to our left from back of which 
have come sounds of hearty laughter, 
Doc Cooke emerge (after opening 
the door, of course). In the room as 
the laughter subsides are heard uch 
e_clamations a "that was a good one" 
and "I must remember that one," etc., 
etc. 

Tilllt-One guess is a good as anotber. 
)1 an who looks like reporter (but so 

far a. looks go he might al 0 be a de
tecth'e, dentist, street car conductor, or 
leader or the symphony orchestra) en
ters, goes directly to desk, asks girl at 
de k if he might see the head football 
ceach, lr. Bierman. And the girl said 
yes. 

\nd this brin~s us to the con versa
tiona) part of our little drama. W'e now 
tind :'1r. Bernie Bierman on one side of 
It flat top desk with the second member 
of ou r cast on the other. 

Reporter: I want to write a big story 
about 1innesota's prospects for the 
coming football campaign and I am 
ure that I can get the real lowdown 

from you. I want to ask you a number 
of que tions. 

Ooach' II right. 
Rrportt r Do you think the Gophers 

will win all their conference games? 
Coacll' even teen lettermen will be 

nn hand this fall. 
RC1lorter: Would you say, generally 

speaking of course, that the prospects 
are bright for an all-victorious season? 

Ooach: I would say this much, that 
a good football player is a good football 
player, but a good big man always has 
the advantage over a good little man. 

Reportor: And another question, what 
do you think of your line material? 

Coach: It is this way, if you are go
ing to have a good football team, you 
must have a good line. The calibre of 
the forward wall is important. 

Reporter: Do you think that Manders 
is an out tanding player? 

Coacll: Football is a great game and 
not nearly as complicated as some play
ers atlempt to make it. I would like 
to ee the men in the student body take 
a more acti v interest in the sport. 

Reporter: Do you expect your team 
to do much pa sing? 

Coach: I am glad to be back at Min
nesota. It is a great school. We have 

a fine athletic plant here. And the 
middle of September will find us back 
on Northrop Field. And in addition, I 
would say this, that many football crit
ics have maintained that a good offense 
is the best defense. But of course you 
won't quote me on that point. 

R port r' My readers would like to 
know your views on the Minnesota-\Vis
con in game. What would you have to 
~ay about that conte t? 

Coach' Oh, yes-Wi consin. \Ve plan 
to take the team to Madison for that 
game on • ovember 12. 

Reporter.' Tell me, whom do you I'X

pect to use as quarterback? 
Coach: The man to play quarterback 

in all probability will be a candidate 
for a backfield po ition. 

Reporter.' Thank you, coacb. I guess 
that's all. 

CoaC'h: Come in again any time. 
And so back to the office comes our 

enquiring reporter. 

The 
Reviewing Stand 

H U.TDRED of alumni, former stu
dent of Professor 0 car W. Fir

kins (' t, G'9 ), who died last larch, 
will rejoice to learn that several vol
umes of his posthumous works will be 
published during the neal' future by the 
University of linne ota Pre S. 

Profe sor Firkin, who was head of 
the department of comparative litera
ture at this university-wa, in fact, 
him elf the department I-left a numbl"r 
of play in both prose and verse, also 
a good many e sllys and some volumes 
of Iiternry criticism, all of which the 
Unl\'er ity Pre hopes to publi h dur
ing the next year. rrangements for 
publication were made by Miss Ina Fir
kin, the profes or's si ter, who recently 
sailed for Europe after re igning her 
position as head of the reference de
partment in the university library. 

The fir. t book of Ir. Firkins' that 
the Press will publi h this fall will be 
a volume of four one-act plays, entitled 
"The Bride of Quietness." Thi will be 
out in November. Each of the four 
plays concern some well-known figure 
in Engli h literature. The title play is 
a fantasy on Keat ' "Ode on a Grecian 
Urn," and the others are "Turnpikes in 
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Arcady," an adventure of the Brownings 
in Italy; ''The King's Vigil," an amus
ing episode in the life of amuel Pepys; 
and ''The Empurpled Moors," a dra
matic sketch of the Bronte family. Tbey 
will be preceded by a memoir of Pro
fessor Firlcins that is being written by 
Dr. Richard Burton, another former 
Minnesota professor who is now in Tew 
York. 

••• 
In addition to undertaking the publi

cation of his posthumous works, the Uni
versity Press bas taken over from Long
mans, Green, and Company the sale of 
Professor Firkins' last publisbed book, 
"Two Passengers for Chelsea and Other 
Plays," which appeared in 192. Tbe 
Press published in 1925, the year of Jts 
foundation, Professor Firkins' "Cyrus 
• Torthrop-A Memoir.' His other pub
lished works include "Ralpb 'Valdo Em
erson," "Jane Austen," "William Dean 
Howells," ";o,Ian-A Character ketch," 
and numerous contributions to The At
lalltic MOllthly, Weekly Reriew, Drama, 
Th8 Natioll, aturday Review of LitBr
aturll, and many other magazines both 
in this country and in England. 

Professor Firkins appeared many 
times in the pages of The Alumni 
Weekly. Reader may recall his poem, 
"Evensong," addressed to laria an
ford on her retirement; bis address on 
the occasion of opening the rtbur Up
son room in the library; his essay on 
"Tbe Power of Realistic Fiction," and 
many other contributions. 

• • • 
The story of how Renais ance poets 

Christianized, allett'orized, romanticized, 
moralized, and finally tra\-e tied clas ical 
legends i told by Professor Douglas 
Bu h, of the Engli h Department at the 
University of Minnesota, in "Mythology 
and the Renais.ance Tradition in Eng
lish Literature," which the University 
of Minnesota Pre s will publish in ep
tember. This is Profes or Bush' first 
book, though he ha long been a con
tributor to Tho Bookman, Publication. 
of th8 Modern Language Al8ociatioll, 
and other literary periodicals. His book 
trace the metamorphoses of classic 
themes in Engli h poetry from pen er 
to Milton, including many minor fig
ures. Dr. Bush has given botb under
graduate and seminar courses in classic 
myths in Engli h lierature since he came 
to Minne ota from Harvard in 1921. 

• • • 
Professor and Mrs. O. . Zeiner re

cently returned from an auto camping 
trip through we tern Canada and the 
Canadian Rackie . They vi ited Calgary 

tampede, spent three day at Banff, 
two days nt Lake :ltIacDonald in Glacier 
Park and returned by way of Butte, 

lontana, nnd Bismarck, ortb Dakota. 



With Minnesota Women 
HELE GRIGW RE was chosen 

president of the Nu chapter of 
Theta igma Phi, honorary and profes
sional fraternity for women in journal
i m, at the last meeting of the active 
chapter for the school year at the home 
of Janet Sali bury, 'alA. Mi s Grig
ware will succeed Katherine ymour, 
'a2A, as pre ident. Other new officers 
elected are Marion Gold, tr a urer; 
Marie Fancher, secretary, and Helga 
Bjornson, trea urer. 

Initiation ceremonies al 0 were con
ducted at this meeting by Miss eymour. 
Dorothy Pfefferle, Marie Fancher and 
Helga Bjornson are the newly initiated 
members. 

* * * 
Melva Lind, '25 , ang a group of old 

English songs at the Thursday luncheon 
at the regional conference of Bu iness 
and Professional Women in t. Paul. 
She was a visiting delegate from the 

orthampton, Massachusetts, club. Mi s 
Lind teache in the language department 
at mith College. 

* * * 
Betty toessel entertained on July 

18 at a miscellaneous shower for Mar
delle Turner, 'aOEd, whose marriage to 
Russell Mobray Perkin took place 
Augu t a. Twenty-four guests were 
present. 

Virginia Graef, 'aI, gave a linen 
shower at her home for Miss Turner on 
July 6. The guests wer twelve Uni
versity friends of the bride-to-be. Alida 
Cook and Lucia Brinkman enlertain d 
for her at a luncheon on July 23. Ethyl 
Sauter and Mrs. A. B. Cramer gav 
a kitchen shower for Miss Turner. 

noth r prenuptial affa ir in honor of 
Miss Turner and Mr. Perkins was a 
treasure hunt given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Davies of Deephaven, Lake 
Minnetonka. Bridge was played in the 
early part of the evening, followed by 
the hunt. The treasure proved to be 
gifts for the shower. 

* * * 
Another national honor has come to 

a Minnesota alumna in the election of 
Kathryne Radebaugh, '20A, as president 
of the National Association of Tubercu
losis Secretaries at the annual meeting 
at Colorado Springs. Miss Radebaugh is 
secretary of the Henn pin ounty asso
ciation. 

* * * 
Florence Franklin, '26Ed, of Minne

apolis, sailed from New York recently 
for a two months' tour of Europe wllere 
she will visit England, G rmany, Nor
way, weden, Denmark, Holland, Bel-

gium, France, witzerland and Italy. 
Before sailing she vi ited with fr1ends 
in Niagara Falls and ew York ity. 

* * * 
Mrs. Th odore P. Burlon (Katherine 

Kell y,'2 ) will be hostess at a bridge 
breakfa t Thur. day, ugust 11, in com
pliment to EmilIe Knoblau h, '8SEx, 
who marriage to amuel Thorp will 
take place in the n ar future. On 

ugu t 3 a bridge tea and shower was 
given by Mrs. Raymond Beim 
( foana Odell '33Ex) and Helen Beim, 
'3 t, at arman' Bay, Lake Minn tonka. 

ards were played at four table. 

* * * 
Beverly Kenevan, 'alEd, of Lak field, 

1inne ota, recently spent a week as 
hou e gu t of nna Winslow, '81 at 
her horne in Minneapolis. Miss K nevan 
is a member of Gamma Phi Beta soror
ity. 

* * 
Mrs. George R. Ma Innes ( ecile Yel

land, '2 Ag) and small son, John Rav
mond, who have been spending five 
weeks with Mrs. MacInnes' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W . Yelland, accompanied 
Mr. MacInnes to th ir home in leve
land recently. Mr. MacInnes motored 
here from CI veland to spend a week. 

* * * 
Helen Hagg rty, '2 lEd, daught r of 

Dean and 1\1r . M Ivin E. Haggerty, i 
on her way home from a.lifornia where 
he went 'with her i tCT and brother

in-law, Dr. ('30Md) a.nd Mr . Norman 
W. Anderson (Margaret Haggerty, 
'25Ed), early this summer. h will 
spend the month of August with her 
parents and r turn to Tallahass e, 
Florida, to resume her tea hing in the 
State T acher' College. 

.. * * 
Mrs. Gunnar H. ordbye (EI anor 

Pfeiffer, 'lSEd) was host s at a back
yard bridge party late in July for the 
m mbers of the Minnesota Alumnae 

lub. Mrs. ordbye is president. 

* * .. 
Dr. Helen Hughes IIielscher, '96Md, 

of Mankato, has be n named to the Min
nesota tat Board of Health aod vital 
statistic. h is the first womall to be 
appoint d to mcmbership on that board. 
The two others on the board are Dr. 

ils G. Mortenson, '09, 1:>t. Paul, and 
Dr. J. . Thabes, '96, Brainerd. 

.. * .. 
Mrs. Mark . Mathews was hoste s 

at a luncheon in compliment to retch n 
Paust, '31A, before she so il d f r Eu
rop . he weill wilh a party of mid
we tern univers ity girl chaperon d by 
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Mr . Dor thy Woodf rd of w York 
ity. 
In th purty w r also Florenc Pock

randt '29 d, Lyla Ellsworth, B tty Bos
well and Mary li zab th Jack on, '81 g. 

fis Pau. t is a memb r of hi mega 
orority, Mi es Bo wen, l'ockrandt and 

Ellsworth are m mbers of Ipha Gam
ma Delta, und Mi s Jackson h a memba 
of Yappa Alpha Theta. The party will 
return on the V dam. 

.. .. .. 
Louise Molyneaux '29 , dau hter of 

Judge and Mrs. Joseph 'V. 101yneaux, 
returned re' nlly from Omaha, ehras
ka, wh r he visited Mrs. ~Ior e 
Palm r (EI anor Lowman, 'SO ) for a 
few weeks. 

• * .. 
~1rs. Frank P . bepard (Kath rine 

McMillan, '21Ed) of Yew York and 
East IIampton, Long Island, form er ly 
of linneapolis, wa el cted pre ident of 
the Ladic ' Village Improvement 0 iety 
of East lIampton at a meting at th 
home of ~1r . Rob rt ppJ ton, also a 
former Minneapolis re ident. 

.. 
~J(lhle Decht('r, '29Ed, r turned to 

Minn apoJi· a f w weeks ago from ew 
York ity. he p nt a year at olum
bia niversity where . he received her 
mH~t r's d gr e in June. 

.. 
Mrs. Norman hristie (Elhel hase, 

' 11 g) and her son, T ii, of • u ' ne, 
Or gon, I ft la t we k for their home 
after having Yisil d ?lIr. and Irs. Rohert 
F. L wis 1inneapoli. Ir. hristie i 8 

m mb r of Delta Delta Della sorority. 

* * 
Mary ymons, '29 , was honor gue t 

at a bridge given la t Thursday, July 
2 ,by Irs. Th odore P. Burton (Kath
erine Kelley, '2 ). M 1'y Lou orton, 
'29;\, gave a luncheon Rnd shower It
UY'day oft rnoon for Mi symon. 

* * .. 
Elsp lh c tt,'2 ,was hoste at a 

bridge party \Vednesday evening, July 
27, in compliment to Doroth) Pockrandt. 
'2 Ed. Bridg \Va played at four tables. 

frs. Paul Hacking was ho tess at a 
bridge luncheon Tuesday afternoon in 
compliment to tis Po krandt. II l' 
marriage to ,Tamc Barrett will take 
pia c on ugll t 27. 

msiern Electric 
{anuIa Lurers ... Purcil3S r ... 

Distribu tor .. , 
iDe 1882 for tb Bell yst m 
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Class News 

It i int r sling to note that in the 
fifty-fl\'e years since his graduation from 
}Imnrsoto, Reverend harIes \V. av
idge, '77 ,po tor of P ople's hurch in 
Omaha, ha married 6,(71) oupl s, buried 
2,913 per ons and preached more than 
10,000 ermons. 

'\ i net y- nl' 
'Ir. . :'>Jilton D. Purdy (Belle M. 

?llorin, '91 ·\), wife of Judge Milton 
Dwight Purdy, '91 ,'92L, of the nited 

tat ourt in China, died July 25 of 
hock at learning that her hu band had 

been. tricken with cholera. Judge Purdy 
wa ' taken to tbe eneral hospital at 

hanghai. Doctor diagnosed the case 
a cholera and ord red him taken to 
the isolation hospital. When :Irs. Purdy 
wa told that the di ea, e was cholera, 
he collar ed, Judge Purdy is slowly 

recovering. 
Ir,. Purdy wa born in ,\lbert Lea, 

}finne'ota, her father being one of the 
early etllers of the tate. When the 
Purdy's Ih'ed in }Iinneapoli he wa 
promtnent in women" affair and was 
well known in women' club circle. he 
was i. ty-three year old. Mrs. Purdy 
is ,urvived by her husband, an adopted 
dllught r, frs. Florence Purdy John-
on, and two n ph WS, Richard \V. 

Morin, vic consul at Pari, France, and 
William T Morin of alifornia. 

E. L. Mc}lil1an, '92L, '9J, wa re
ell' ted chairman of the tate republican 
committee wh n the candidate met at 
the ~tat capitol to name committee and 
plan the campaign. 

inet ·Three 
Frank Iurphy, '9SL, of Wh!'aton, 

Minnesota, wa I ct d ,ice-pre ident of 
the Minnesota tate Bar 1 ociation at 
the annual convention. 

\inl'l)'. ix 
The engagement of Priscilla Ritchie, 

'31, d ughter of Dr. ('96 td) and Ir. 
Hurry P. Ritchie, to Richard T. D

gel! wn . announced recently. Jr. n
gell was graduated from William Col
lege in Jun. II plans to enter the 

linnesota law chool in the fall. 

Hilda and nichard Gruenberg, daugh
ter and on of Dr. Benjamin ruen
berg, '96A, of ew York, vi it d in Iin
nea)loli on th ir way to alif mia. Mis 
Gruenberg will attend the ni\'er ity of 
Californ ia a t B rk I y in the fall. 

t:dzabeth hapman, daughter of }lr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Chapman. '97L, and 
Edwin W. Ritchie, son of Dr. (,9GMd) 
and Mrs. Harry P. nitchie, were mar-
ried July 9 in the gardens at Enniskil
len, the Chapman country home at Or
ono, Lake Minnetonka. They went on 
a short trip in the northern part of tbe 
~tate and are now at home at Enni kil
len. 

\inp/ppn lX 

Dr. H. J. Bartron, '06l\1d, of \Vater
town, outh Dakota, was elected presI
dent of the outb Dakota tate Hos
pital ssociation at tbe annual meeting 
recently held at lI1itchell. 

Sinetel'n evpn 
Dr. 'V. ,Meierding, '07Md, wa 

elected secretary-treasurer of the Brown
Redwood, Minne ota, Medical ociety at 
the annual meeting last month. 

,Yin teen Eight 
Dr. .\. E. Bo. trom, '0 Md, of De 

m t i directin the medical sur\'ey to 
be made in outh Dakota re er\'ation . 
He is in the state health department. 

Sinelel'll ;Vine 
J ames Beals, '09A, fourth vice-presi

dent of Kalman and Company, t. Paul, 
died recently at hi cottage at pring 
Park, Lake Minnetonka. He had been 
convalescing at hi ummer home from 
an operation performed la t pring. }Ir. 
Bea!. wa a thirty- econd degree :'>la on. 

\ illl'leell Ten 
Dr. ('10 ld) and ~lrs. Frank T. Cav

anor of Iinneapolis recently rcturned 
from a two month. ' toy in Europe. 
Fran e, ~pain, Italy, Au tria, zecho-

lo\'akia, ermany, Belgium, IIolland 
and n land were vi ited. Dr. av
anor i a member of the Eye, Ear, <'0 e 
nnd Throat ,taff of the ni\'er ity and 
dc\'ot d part of hi time to tudy in 
Yiennn. 

}Ir . Loretta M. D\'orak, wife of Dr. 
Jo cph W. Dyorak, '10D, died July 15 
following abort ilIne . he i unh' d 
by h r hu bnnd a .on and 0. daughter. 

,corge ,\ker on, '10Ex, former ecre
tar) to Pre ident Hoo\' r, has been ap
point d to take char e of publicity in 
th ast for th republi an national com
mittee. lIe will ha\' headquart r ill 

• T W 'ork. Mr. Aker on r igned from 
hi po ition in the 'White IIo\! e more 
thon 0. yenr ago to join the Paramount 
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firm in the motion picture industry. He 
was loaned by Paramount to tbe repub
lican national committee. 

l\'ineteen Twelve 
Dr. O. J. eifert, '12}1d, of '- 'ew Ulm, 

Minne ota wa elected president of the 
Brown-Redwood }Ieilical ociety at the 
annual meeting last montb. 

Frank W·. Peck, '12'\11', 'l7G, di
rector of agricultural exten ion at Uni
versity Farm, is now in complete cbarge 
of all hort courses offered by the De
partment of griculture. In prepara
tion for this change, }1r. Peck bas bad 
an active part in administrating the 
hort cour e for the last two years, 

Dr. John Leonard E\' erlof, '12Ex, 
member of tbe taff of wedi band 
General ho pita!., died recently at his 
home in )Iinneapolis. He was forty
four years old and had practiced in the 
cit\' for tbe la t twelve 'Vear. Dr. 
E ... :erlof wa educated at th~ University 
of }Iinnesota, • -ew York niver fly, and 
the Jeffer on }Ieilical College of Phila
delphia. He was a member of igma 
Chi and ~u igma. 'u fraternities. 

He er\'ed a a medical officer in 
France durin the \\'orld 'Var and was 
a member of the Hennepin County 2'led
ical ociety and a fellow of the Amer
ican ollege of urgeon. Dr. EverIof 
al 0 was a member of the iinneapolis 
.\Ulletic Club, the niver ity Club of 

t. Paul, and the Interlachen Country 
Club. 

uni"in him are hi wife, Helen; 
daughter, ally; hi iter. Mr . T. R. 
Dahl of le\'eland, and a brother her
man, of Philadelphia. 

Among the honorary pallbearer were 
T. R. Dahl, '10L, Dr. John "'. "I'I on, 
'l ~D, and Dr. harle Ki tler, ·93}Id. 

Sin t en ixteen 
}larcia rowley, five-year-old 

daughter of Ray rowley, '16Ex, for
merly of the Iinneapoli Jounlal and 
[10'" a i- tant city editor of the ~t. Louis 
Posl-Dispatch, died July 6 at Oakland, 

lifornia, of injurie received when she 
\\'0 hit by a train. ~he had been pend
ing the u=er in alifornia with her 
mother and ist r and brother . 

The marriage of ;\Ir . ;\Illrion John-
on D \'i to Dr. "'alter G. uhr, 'l6E " 

of Hutchin on, Minlie ' ota, took place 
July 6. Dr. and Ir. ahr ailed from 
1 w York on the team hip olumbus 
for a tour of Europe. They will be at 
h me in Hutchin n after December 1. 

Dr. ('16 fd) and Ir. J .• '. Dunn of 
Iinneapoli recently ailed from Mon

treal for London to attend the Briti h 
m di al meeting. Th y III 0 will attend 
clinic in Yienna before returning ep
tember 20. 
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Nineteen Nineteen 
Alice Peterson, '19, is now Mrs. Stew

art B. Chandler and she recently sent 
us bel' new address, Box 198, Castella, 
Chasta County, California. She says, "I 
have missed the Weekly the e mpntlls I 
have been in California and I shall be 
looking forward to receiving it." 

Mrs. K. P. Buswell (Ellen Goodrich, 
'19A) sends us a new address-519 East 
Fourth street, Tucson, Arizona. She 
says, "We have just mo\'ed here from 
Los Angeles and are anticipating living 
in a university town. My busband has 
been called to the pastorate of Trinity 
Presbyterian church of this city." 

Dr. Leo G. Rigler, '19Md, was elected 
secretary-treasurer of the Minnesbta 
Radiological Society at the annual meet
ing held in St. Paul. 

Twenty-One 
Dr. O. J . Engstrand, '29Md, has sold 

his interest in the Warren, Minnesota, 
Clinic to Dr. C. H. Holmstrom, '29Md. 
Dr. H. M. Blegen, '09Md, is still presi
dent of the clinic. 

Twenty-Three 
Eleanor M. Bohnsack, '28Md, was mar

ried on July 4 at the Mission Church at 
Ambur, India, to Dr. Glenn Crim of 
Madras, India. Dr. Bohnsack will live 
in Madras, where she expects to start 
private practice. Dr. Crim is a gradu
ate of Indiana University dental col
lege. He has a well established practice 
in Madras. 

I10 Grace Zeidler, '28A, and her 
mother left recently for New York City 
where Miss Zeidler will continue her 
graduate studies. Together with Alice 
Scheer, '24P, and Gilbert Zeidler, 'aDD, 
they motored in the eastern states and 
visited friends and relatives in western 
New York, Pennsylvania and Washing
ton. 

Janet is the name which Mr. (,23A) 
and Mrs. Kingsley Day (Margaret Wag
enhals, '23A) have given their daughter 
born June 12. Mr. and Mrs. Day have 
just moved into their new home on 
Homedale avenue, Interlachen Park. 

Dr. ('23A, '24,G) and Mrs. Conrad D. 
Smith (Margaret Todd, '21A) arrived 
in Minneapolis July 22 after a two-year 
residence abroad. They plan to leave 
the middle of August for Wood's Hole, 
Massachusetts. 

Word has recently been received by 
his parents of the marriage of Edwin 
Probstfield, '23Ag, and Helen Marie 
McMunn of Campbell Hall, New York, 
on May 23 at St. Andrew's Cathedral, 
SIngapore, Straits Settlements. Mr. 
Probstfteld, who has also done work at 
Yale, was formerly connected with the 

Donald Rogers, '27 L 
ecr tary. State Bar Association 

university experiment station at Cloquet, 
and is now employed by one of the large 
rubber companies in Sumatra and is on 
a plantation at Kisaran. Mrs. Probst
field formerly was an instructor in the 
Normal School at New Haven. They 
will return to the United States next 
year. 

Twenty-Four 
Dr. James T. Mills, '24Md, of Grand 

Rapids, Michigan, expects to join his 
family in August at Christmas Lake. 
Mrs. Mills (Rosemarie Zonne) and their 
three children have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Zonne at Treehaven, 
their country home at Christmas Lake. 

Mr. ('24Ag) and Mrs. Chester Gay 
(Evelyn A. Voigt), who were married 
June 21, have gone to Huron, South Da
kota, where they will make their home. 
They went north on their wedding trip. 

Dr. Edward C. Emerson, '24Md, has 
recently returned from Europe, where 
he spent several months doing graduate 
work in leading surgical clinics. 

Dr. C. Walter Young, '24G, of Canby, 
Minnesota, now is councillor and tech
nical expert of the ManchurIan commIs
sion of inquiry, with headquarters in 
Sbanghai. His al pointment was made 
by Sir Eric Drummond, secretary-gen
eral of the League of Nations. 

Dr. Young at present is on a tour of 
investigation in Japan. His appoint
ment to the commission was precipitated 
by his expert knowledge of Manchurian 
problems, to which he has devoted sev
eral years' study and about which he 
has written four books. The trip to 
Japan was preced d by a tour of Man
churia. 

Prior to his appointm llt in March, 
Dr. Young was Far Eastern l'eprcsentll
tive of the Institute of urrent World 
Affairs. H ad quarters of the institute, 
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from which Dr. Young now is on leave 
of absence, are in New York. 

He was on the research staff of J bns 
Hopkins University and has leclur d at 
Minn sota, Harvard, Layden and Hei
delberg universities. ft I' hIS return 
from Tokyo, Dr. Young is scheduled to 
retire to a summer resort on the China 
coast with members of the commission 
to prepare a report which will be sub
mitted to the league in Geneva on Sep
tember 1. 

Twenty-Five 
Dr. ('2liD) and Mrs. Hugo L. Thor

endal sailed recently on the steamship 
quitania for Paris. They also will 

visit Germany and the Scandinavian 
countries before returning to Minneap
olis September 15. 

Tw('rlly- i 
Dr. (,26D) and Mrs. Henry Bjorn

dahl of St. Paul left recently for a 
month's tour of the ew England states. 
They plan to return by way of Atlantic 

ity and Washington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Winslow R. Cuthbert 
(Sylvia hellenberger, '26A) of Bom
bay, India, who had been visiting in the 
United States, sailed from New York 
July 22 to return to Bombay. 

J Jarold Molyneaux, '26 , of Los n 
geles, is visiting his parents, Judge and 
Mrs. J. W. Molyneau.'C. He plans to 
spend a month here. 

EI anor Hauratty and lanl y ;>.Ic-
Kay, '26A, were married on July 11. 
Mrs. McKay is a graduate of the Col
lege of St. Benedict. Mr. and Mrs. 
McKay are at home ot 4·226 Alden Drive, 
Minneapolis. 

Fred T. Edler, '26B, has moved from 
Oakland to San Franc! co where his new 
address is 1225 Jones street. 

Tl"f'nt.v- even 
Richard F. Molyneaux, '21 , recently 

arrived in Minneapolis from Detroit to 
visit his parents, Judge and Mrs. J. W. 
Molyneaux. 

Mr. ('21B) and Mrs. John S. WeI
land (Mary Hurd, '21A) of Wenatchee, 
~Washington, announce the arriVAl of 
John Randolph on July 14. 

No Yong Park, '21A, lectured at the 
University last week on the "Sino-Jap
anese Question." 

Virginia Chcl'rY and David J. Luick, 
'21 Ag, of hi ago w r married July 16 
in cllar Rapids, Iowa. They w nt on 
/L molol' lrip and will be at home aftel' 
September 1 at 914 Vernon avenu , Win
netka, Illinois. Mrs. Luick is a gradu
ate of mith College, Northampton. Mr. 
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Luick is II. m rob r of Beta Theta Pi 
fraternity. 

Donald Roger, '21L, of Minneapolis, 
was elected t!cr lary of the Minne ota 

tate Bar Association at the annual con
vention in July. 

Dr. W. J. Lund, '21Md, one of the 
surgeons of the orthern PaciAc rail
way hospitals in t. Paul, is now lo
cated at taples, Iinnesota, succeeding 
the late Dr. Frank lien. 

Tl(.pntv-Ei/{ht 
fro ('2 5 and Mr . George B Bev

eridge (Charlotte IIanna) of Richmond, 
Virginia, announce the birth of a son 
on July 11, at Richmond. They have 
named the baby Robert Hanna. 

Esther E. Perry, '2 Ag, and Walter 
G. Baker of Buffalo, "'yoming, were 
married at the home of the bride's par
ents in Bradley, South Dakota, on July 
3. Mr. and Mrs. Baker have gone to 
their summer home in the Big Horn 
mountains, '''yoming, where they will 
remain until f 1I. They will make their 
home in Buffalo, Wyoming. Mrs. Baker 
is n member of Kappa Delta sorority 
and fl'. Baker is a member of Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity, Univer ity of 
Nebra ka. 

Tll'pn t y- In 
Thrt'e book reviews by Lewi Morton, 

'29 , 'SOG, appeared in the July issue 
of Bookl Abroad, a magazine devoted 
to books published in foreign langua s. 
JI1r. 'forton, wllo 'penl a year tudying 
at the orbonne after completing his 
work at Iinnesota, is now instructor of 
English at the niver ity of Iowa. 

Marguerite Lang of Holdingford, 11n
ne ota and '''alter ,V. Wilde, '29D, were 
marri d June 9. Their wedding trip 
included a two-week stay at Douglas 
Lodge, Lake Ita~('a. Dr. Wilde has 
practiced dentistry at Holdingford since 
his graduation. 

Donnld 1. tewart, '29E, i now in 
Wa Ilington, D. ., doing electrical re
search work for the nit d tate gov
ernment. 

Melvin C. Steen, '29L, was sent to 
Paris for a year's training in interna
tional law by hi law Arm in ew York, 
Root, lark, Buckner and Ballantine. 
Mr. te n wa cho en from among se\'
enty-five young lawyers for the post. 

Winifred While of an ntonlo, 
Texas, lind r thur R. trunk, '29Ex, 
were married J uly 16 at th home of 
the brid' fnth r. Mr. nnd !Il l'. trunk 
left for ' Vindom, where they will be nt 
hom. On their wily north' they \i ited 
in ew Orl nns, I mphi , D~roit lind 
other citi s. Mr. tru nk is II. member 
of Ipha Tnu Omega frn ternlty. 

Dorothy onder, 'IHEx, and John J. 

THE .-rVER ITY OF 

Minnesota Illustrated 
a Treasury of Campus Scenes 

HERE i a di tinctive booklet which hould ha .... e a place 
in the home of every Minne ota Alumnu. It contain 
ixty page, more than one hundred thirty fine engrav

ing ,of cene on the campu of 1932. The value of each 
one of the thr e thou and copie printed in the ouvenir 
dition of May, Nineteen Thirty-Tu:o will increa e with 

the 'year~ . ~ T othing exactly like it ha been publi hed 
before. In it are lar e indi,idual picture of the five 
pre ident of the niver it.', and a complete and clear 
aerial view of the main campu. The price i only one 
dollar. 

EDITOR AL ?t. I'VEEKLY 

11 Administration Building 
Univer ity of )Iinne ota, Iinneapoli 

end me a copy of J.linnesota Illustrated and bill me 
when copy is mailed. 

'ame .......................... .. . ......... .... . ... . 

ddre 

GRASSELLI 
C. P. Nitric Acid 

C. P. Acetic Acid 
C. P. Sulphuric Acid 

C. P. Hydrochloric Acid 
C. P. Ammonium Hydroxide 

THE 
GRASSELLI 
CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

Incorporattd 
CLEVELAND OHIO 

Bron("h in pr.ncipol ('ilte 
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Perotti, '29E, were married recently III 

l1~nn~apo1is. They left on a wedding 
trip III northern Michigan and will be 
at h me at 2250 Col avenue northea t. 

iinneapolis. 
arI E. B rzelius, '29E, i divi ional 

heating engineer for the Holland Fur
nace company in Minneapoli . 

The engagement of Mabel halupsky, 
'29Ag, and Edward J. \Vrbitzky of 

noka was announced recently. 1\Ir. 
\Vrbitzky is a graduate of Macalester 
College and has taken graduate work 
at Minnesota. 

ineleen Thirty 
Harriette Hatcher and Donald . 

Holmes, '30L, were married in .Tuly and 
went north on their wedding trip: On 
their return they will be at hom at 5301 
Bryant avenue south, Minn apolis . 

Dr. ('30Md) and Mrs. Norman W . 
Anderson (Margaret Haggerty, '25Ed) 
and their small daughter, Jean Eliza
beth, sailed July 2 on board the t. 
Mihiel from San Francisco for ew 
York by way of the Panama canal. Dr. 
Anderson, who with Mrs. Anderson ha 
made his home in an Francl co for 
some time, will spend the coming year 
at the Walter Reed hospital. 

The engagement of Jane Ann arman, 
'B3, to Vernon P. Dapper, 'SOEx, was 
announced July 11 at a luncheon given 
by her mother. he is the daughter of 
Dr. ('01 ld) and Mr . J. E. arman of 
Detroit Lakes, Minnesota.. 

Helen Thorvilson, '30Ed, who won the 
r lllllltlli Weekly medal in her senior 
year, is teaching debate and dramatic 
at ew Richmond, \Vi con in. 

Florence Wiebmer, '30Ed, and James 
Tyler, '30 , were married late la t 
month at St. Mary' Epi, copal church, 

t. Paul. The bride's attendants were 
Mrs. James McKay (PauliJle Russell, 
'S2Ex), matron of honor; !\fary Louise 
Hohn, '30Ed, of Ann Arhor, Michigan, 
and Jean McGla han, '30A, Minneapolis, 
bridesmaids. Mr. and Mrs. Tyler mo
tored to northern Minnesota for their 
wedding trip and after September 15 
will be at home in cheneclady, w 
York. 

Phoebe Peterson, 'SO Ex, and rthur 
Swanstrom were married late in June 
in Duluth. Eleanor Bratholdt, 'BOA, a 
Sigma Kappa sorority sister of the 
brid 's, was one of the attendants at 
the wedding. 

The engagement of Virginia trifert, 
'BOEx, of Hochester, and Melvin C. Eel!, 
'29 E, was announced. The wedding 
will take place in Octob r. fiss Stri
fert is a member of Alpha Xi Delta 
sorority, and Mr. Eek is a memb r of 
Theta Xi fraternity. 

Mr. ('BOEE) and Mrs. Russell 

Tr'II'fer Finke, '30', 

heney (Lorrnine Drake, '29Ed) are liv
ing at Ilaye Park, 
,in, where Mr. hen y i assistant 
,ional engin er for the 00 Line. 

Paul E. Arne on, '30B, Bernard P t
rok, '30E Ralph Jacob on, '32B, Roy 
Heidelberger, '22E, Le. lie Ford (Ames), 
;\leh' in . Eck, '29E, and Louis chailer, 
'29E, .ill t returned from It two weeks' 
canoe trip in Canada. 

Lorraine K . Freiberg and Walter \V. 
Finke, '30L, were married in hicago on 
July 11 and ha\'e hl'l'n motoring in the 
east before coming to 'finnt'apo1is. They 
will spend the remllindcr of the summer 
at hady I_Ie on Lake lIIinnetonka. 

Thirty-One 
\Vathena Myers, '31Ed, daughter of 

Dr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Myers, and Les
lie W. John.on, '30A, were mnrried July 
22 in the Park .\ venut' Mdhodi t Epis
('opal church. Amonlt the hride's at
tendants were Mrs. ;\[arshall Dahl n 
( 1arjorie Pa.chen, 'SIEx), Ruth B m
mel., '32, Doris Bemmels, '32, and Har
riet \Varnt'r, '32. Mr. lind Mrs. Johnson 
I ft for II motor trip to Winnipeg. They 
will return to Minneapolis for a 'hort 
time before ~oing to Pu rto ortes, 
IIondura, where r r. ,Tohnson is the 
American vic consul. II formerly was 

meri an viC't' consul at Wellington, 
'ew Zealand. 

S. Lane rey, 'al Id, son of Dr. 
(,02Md) and Mrs. JJu~h rey, will 
h' on the medicfll ~lllff fit the hildren's 
Hospital, hicllgo, for the coming year. 

J abelle 1\1. Gould, 'Ill Ex, lind Gerald 
A. D. Smith were married July 16 at 
th home of the hride'~ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Gould. 

TilE MI NE80TA AI. ',NI WEEKLY 

Nancv Elizab th i th name cho en 
by Mr: ('SIEx) and Mrs. Waldo H. 
Bung r (Dorothy L wellen, '30 g) Cor 
th ir daught r born May 26. 

Harold Hoill n, 'BIB, has severed his 
connections with General Ele trie and 
is now selling Ii fc in. urllnce for the 

etna company in Minn apoJis. He is 
living t the cacia h use. 

FloI' nr M. Ziska, '3lP, and !fartin 
Rathmanner, 'SOD, were married 

,Tuly 12 at t. Joseph' church in ilver 
Lake. Thl'y left for a motor trip in 
northern 1innesota and will be at home 
after -\ugllst 1.5 at Tew Prague, ;\1in
nesota . In the bridal party were so
rority sist rs of the bride, who is a 
member of Beta Phi lpha, liS well as 
Xi Psi Phi fraternity hrothers of the 
bridegroom. They were urelia Childs, 
'31Ed, of DuluLh; Emily Ripka, '33;\[d, 
of watonna; Paulin Zaugg, '30Ed, of 
~linn upoli.; Bernard Betlock, '30D, of 
Blooming Prairie; Fabian Garvey, '30D, 
of t. Puul, and Franci abo, 'B3~Id. 

Roa L. harp nnd iegfried . G. 
OeJjen, '31 \Id, were married r('('enth' in 
Duluth nnd are now at home in \V; eca 
wh('rl' Dr. 0 lj n has open ell an office 
in th on" ay building. 

G('orge E. 'Waterman, 'SID, is com
pI ting his dental intern ~hip at the 

nit d tales farine lIo ' pita], tarle
ton, "'ew York. 

Th marriaf(c of Iouj,,\, D. Buckner, 
'31 Ed, nnd \rlhur ,J. Owen took plnce 
July 16 nt th hur 'h of the Incarna
tion, Minnenpolis. !\Ir. and Ir. w n 
arc taking a motor trip and plannell to 
"bit in eaW(', Portland and other citie 
on the western coast before going to 
Lo \ ngeles to attend the Iyrnpic 
games. 

Fred llolzapfel, 'SIE, plans to enter 
the medical school at !\Iinne.ota in the 
fall. AI.o his engagement to hTl's lal 
'\'ntion, '32D11, has been annollnccd.-Thc 
wedding will take place in eptemb r. 

Dwight E. lIrT) , '3lMll, announces 
th opening of officc for general prac
tice at 1518 Professional building, Knn
sas itr, Missouri. 

Thirly-TH'o 
h rwood ' teallman, 'B2D, was best 

mnn 01 the w dding of Flor nce Wieb
mer and James Tyler, '30 . 

f1.rl F. Kracnzel, '32G, has b n 
a\\ ardcd a fellow hip by the ocial ci
cnc Resenrch ouncil and will spend 
n xt y aT in inlen~ive study of rural 
sociology at IIar"lll'd. 

IiIT0rd Kopl n, '32E, is working with 
th State ITighway D portmcnl in Min
n IIpolis. 
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TRAI N ED MINDS 

AGREE IN TH E I R PREFERENCE 
FOR 

I ~p, . Among the graduates of fifteen leading 

~ ~ American univer iti (including your 

own) are engineers, lawyer, doctor, banker 

executi e .. . busine men and profes ional 

men ... men who by education and experience 

are trained to think ... to judge alues accu

rately. A recent investigation has proved that 

the e men own twice as many Buicks as any 

other car priced above 1000.* 

We suggest that you too con ider Buick ... not 

particularly because it is the overwhelming 

choice of your alumni ... nor becau e it enjo 

such tremendou popularity with the American 

public as a whole ... but b caus it i e pecially 

de igned to give )IO/l and yo"r family xtra thou

sands of miles of fin dependabl motoring. 

The 1932 Buick Eight combines such advancements 

as Wizard Control, the greatest contribution to 

easier, more convenient driving since the self-

tarter ... new and urpas ingly beautiful bodies 

by Fi her ... an even more powerful, more spir-

ited Buick Valve-in-Head Straight Eight engine. 

Buick offers twenty-six models in the 1000 to 

2000 field. Man different types and body styles 

make it ea y for ou to select exactly the car 

'ou ·want. 

Your local Buick dealer will welcome an oppor

tunity to ho you the new Buick, and to give 

you a demon tration-yourself at the wheel. 

f f 

* Th GrathWI Group. Inc. certifies th accura of th u fart alxJut 

the oU'IIership of Buicks II11l0ng 15 letlding colleg sand 1111/1' nities. 

STRAIGHT B UI CK E IGHT S 
WIII.:N OLllbR. Al I TUMOUI1.6S AR.E BUILT, UUIt:K \: ILL BLILD THbM . . . PRODU ' T OF (...l IiRAL M TORS \\.JTH HODltiS S\ FI Hlill 



A 
UN IVERSITY OF MINN ESOTA. 

FRESH! 
Camels burn slow and cool be

cause they're fresh. Made fresh 

and kept fresh In the Camel 

Humidor Pack, they bring you 

the full fragrance and aroma of 

choice Turkish and mild sun

ri pened Domestic tobaccos in 

prime condition. Switch to Camels 

for just one day, then leave them 

- if you can. 

R . J. R EYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 

Wimlon-Salem, N. C. 

© 1932 
R_ J . Reynold. Tobaceo Company ~Iatle FRESH-He/It FRESH 

• DOIl'/ remove /he Camel Humidor Pack 
- it if pro/alioll agaills/ per[IIme dlld 
powder odors, dw/ and germs. Blly 
Camels by /be Ctlr/oll [or bO/IJt or office. 
Tbe Hllmidor Pack kups CtllI/tis [resb 
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W HE you com riaht down to it ... mildne s i th 

rna t important thing aboul a cigar lte. For il m an 
th d finit ab en e of ev rythin g bar h or irriLa li ng. 

Tryeb t I'll ld today ... and you'll di over th ~ word 

mildne and the word h t l'fi ld m an . a tly Lhe 

sam thing. Th yalway salisfy . .. becau e Lhey'r mill r. 
@ 1932. LIGGETT & t-1Yllts TOOACCO CO. 



A Few Opening Remarks 

Goi7lg Jlodem 

Th~ ~linnc,ola rnion is ~oin!( mod ... rn. 
The remodelin~ of lhis ancien land worlhy 
hall wlHeh onc'e ernd a., the home of lhe 
chemistry d('parlmenl ",II b ' onc of lhe 
d,ang-' which" ill greet relumin~ sludents 
in ~rpl('mher . The enlranc , ('han!(l'd ma
II rlall~. "ill Inru.t . hill.\· chromium deeora
lolln , and the sm II dinin~ r om' on· the 
"('ond floor "ill IH\\'e names insl ad of 

nlllllu.,rs. 

From the v libule will exlentl a wide 
tairway of terrazzo to the lounge and din

illl( noor, "hill' ,tairs from the entrance 
Icud below to the billiard ro m and the 
Cl feterin , 

Rnom .0 I will b~ knowu hen forth as 
tIl<" Earl~' .\n1l'riran dll1ing room Folding 
dUMs ",II ., pamte it from the primte din
in/( rooms Kn tty pin "ill finish il. 
TIll' Engli h Tudor room r pInel' Id 201. 
:\1:\\ oal.: beam extend from the eiling and 
th" pIn ter "ill be h nd fini hed 

One of 1IH' most ullra('th'e f the room 
",II be the Russian, in former days Room 
,DO It" III hn\-e nn arched b~amed eeil
IIlI( anri "ill be fini .. hed in oak. Room 
20() and ':?OR lire being transformed into 
French Pl'o\'i,wial interiors" ith pIa ti pan
els and blr('h "oodwork 

Pu bl icat ions 

Among the re('ent publkations announced 
h~ the rni\'l'r,it~- of :llillnesota Pre,s art'. 
"Slud~nt S·1f Support nl the l ' ni"t'rity of 
l\1innesoln" U, Dr. James . Umlaltd. 
A,~istallt Profess r of Edllcntilln. IIi" 'r
sol} of :II illllesolu, lind "Indic's of SUPI 1,1" 
alld D~mllnd of Teacher ' ill :llinnesota" 
I" Dt, .• \ . Y. Yern, Professor of Edu 'a lioll , 
rllil'crsily of ' orth Dnkoll1 . 

Familif' "ith nn income of ,,-l.000 a 
year prolnbly pny aholll , IO() for fuel. 
lind from ... jO lo ' so of lhnl SUIll g c lo 
113." the d.'alt·l·s· cost of I ran<porttll iOIl lind 
lllarl-elilll(. sll\ Roland S. " aile and " idor 
, Pirkd l il; llwir bookll'l on " oal I is

Iribution ill the T"i" ' itil's," 10 b' puh
lished hortl) h.Y lh!' (I"i" 'r.ity of l inne
svtn Prr,s . [ r. \' nil is PI' fessor of mar-

kcling and :\Ir. Pi"kt-ll is re. arch, i t
alll ill markdin/! at the lJnhersit., . 

Iany hillt. for the hara;,sed furnace
stoker arc ('ontainI'd in lhe new bullelin, 
"h ,eh is lh ... ,e(,ond in a eri on eonomies 
"lid busine" Ihat the -niversity is pub
I"hin~. These hints include advice as to 
lhe leane l. cheape t. a.nd most eIE ient 
fll Is; ill formation (' Il(·erniag fair prices. 
("lsh discounb. and municipal up~rY"",on 
III the coal busin ; and in truction re
/(arding the af sl and rno t conomical 
mean of oporalin~ the average home fur
II are. At pre~enl, the authors point oul, 
dome tic con umers pay part of the co'l of 
handling the steam coal u ed b ' indus
to'ial plants. They recommend thal muni('i
pal ordinanC'Cs concerning the l'Oal trade 
[)('o re\' ised as to result in reduced ('0 l 
of \\ ill t r fuel to the dom tic COllsumer 

Director 

William F ,y .. b<ter, . 6.\ , who for Y'ears 
, <'rven as uperilltendenl of Minneapoli;, 
publi(' s hool •. w. recenlly named director 
of the cuul'alional activitie of lhe r
ganizt'd ('nemployed It will be :\[r. Web, 
ster' clut~ to direct a compreheniy edu 
('"tional pro~ram \I hieh the orgnniUtlion 
plans to It .. t under \\ ay in 0 lob r . Th' 
p\'Ol(ram ('nils for making ,wailable for U'l

employed lht' u of p 'cinl reading room, 
and recreational renters in connt'Clion wilh 
the public lib"MY and lhe condll ling o[ 
sp~('ial ' e1loo1 ('\n"es. 

JIinnesotan 

The only "oman 10 add res, lh~ .\ meril·'Ul 
' Ollgl"sS of Phy,ical Thempy ~ >pt~mber (l 

at Xl'I' \ork \\,,~ Dr Loura .\ . Lant'. as
. "tnnl prof,· '"If at lhe l ni\'l>rsil~. \, It" 
rrn,1 fl pup r 01\ "The V .e of Radillm in 
l'y<' Di, as~s.'· ,1('('o«ling lo lite \ ol' iatl'c1 
P res. 

Frrulk IlaYl' k. who \\ as grmlllated [rolll 
I I,,' ,('10001 o[ a~ri"lIll\lre lit :l1inlll' ta in 
I n lli. is II ,,' (\'tly nulin' .\ meri all mall' 
memb, r o[ th Ln Scala Opera ompany in 
~lilall . The l'ompan,\ i, one [the lUO,t 

f"molls in H nl,\' . Fr:\n('o Foresla is ?[r 
1I a.\<,I,·s opel't\ nal\\l' . Tk ""s horn ill 
Sl. Panl. 

Back 'to School 

TnROGGH th page of the 

lumni "'eekl~' more than 

L 000 ~Iinne. ota alumni 

\"ill receive a tOtlch of cam

pti atmo phere each week 

clul'in~ the current chool 

year. The~' will keep m 

touch \,ith Lniver.ity af

fair and al 0 with the ac

ti\'itie. of th ir friend of 

coli ge day and "ith the 

achieyement of 0 the r 

~Iil1n ota m n antI wom-

en. In ~pite of the time, 

the If ulati n i.:; greater 

than many pre\,lou ~·ear. 

Thi a per -onal new,:' 

magazine and e\'ery Cl p~' 

is read from (' \' r to co\,er. 

E,'cry reader i. a p tential 

c ntributor. . d\'erti:ing 

me",ages in the Alumni 

'Yeekl~' reach the ey "of a 

onsidel' 

th p -sibilitie of thi" 

publication a ' an aliYerti ' 

ing me iimn. 
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Why Is Gold So Important? 

TIlE unive,""al dire of :\Iankind to 
provide alibis for their every mIStake 

at time develop complicated but more 
or les- futile dis us ion upon erious 
. ubject;,. The depre Ion has broughl 
fnn' nrd one phru.e of uch a ituation in 
the di,cu ion \\ hich have developed 
about gold . 

Olle 1I'0uid almost conceive the idea 
that a har of gold contained a motor. a 
elf·starLer. and a mechanical brain, and 

thaL it had galloped around at will at the 
e'-p'n, of p or human beings until its 
al tions had f or('('d a depres-ioll upon the 
\lorlt!. de\'flop'd mental unre t and creat
ed many unfortunate psychological reac
tilons 

Tht' arne thought i- ('arried into \\ hat 
b po."ibly a more unfortunate de,'e!op
mcnt in (·\'t·ry man blaming the dcpre
ion upnn om other p Non or group of 

p r'OI1S h'>l'ause no\\ thal hindsight an 
b arti,,']Y employed in \\eighing ('ertain 
c' IIIliti(m' thllt existed in recent years up 
ttl the time of tit , dep~sion he thinks thal 
Ill" can I' \\ here other indi,·iduals u cd im
P<) ibl judgment, e"en though h cunnol 
m 'nt III· r 'stor aU of the el ment wbich 
\\en: in e. istellc' at tb time uch judg
mlllb \\ 're rendered. However, we are not 
rone nll'd lit th moment" ith thi phase 
of th~ situation. imp rtant though it may 
Jx.. but must ('onfine our allention to the 
gold alibi. 

old IS a ub tance that has alway 
been attra tlve to mankind . It i something 
that he has alway. been willing to ac('('pt 
in exdlanl(C for almo t anything he might 
lo"eh. Be('Ruse of this attitud of man 
toward gold it was quite natural thal it 
should be s leeted, the promi e to pay 
in currcn<,y tokens. It is the only ubstance 
that has continued to be effective for this 
purposl' and tha t has never failed mankind. 
Currenri·, back d by g ld while u h ba k
in~ roaLinucd have stood up when curren ies 
burked b.,' oth r ommoditics, by govern
ment bond" by 1 gi lative a ls declaring 
them Irga l tender or by promi 'e f group ' 
of individuals (rom corporation to govern
ments have b ell ina lequate except no\ 
and IIguin tcmpornril . 

"e ar heminl( today ab ut how g Id 
can br efT cti\' -Iy supplanted by lna1l8ged 
currencies, the thought back of th idea 
b~ing that the ('urrenci s will arry into 
them Lh integrity of goverlllnen'ts as 
their backing and that currency i ' ue will 
hi' increa 'ed and decreased b' men in uch 

By 

FRED I . KE:-<T 
I nternational authonly on banking and 

economic.r 

(EDITOR'S NOTE :-Mr. Kent i widely known 
in the banking field. He was vice-president of 
the Banker. Trust Company, New York. 1909-
2 • was one of the lounders of the American 
Institute of Banking, and has alwayS ~n 
keenly intere ted in its progress. During the 
war he was director of the diruion of foreign 
excbange of the Federal Reserve Board, In 
1930 he became president of the Council of 
New York University.] 

manner 3S to force other men to do things 
again,t their will. and takiug it for granl
{·d that tho wbo may do Lhe forcing will 
bc more intelligent and more alive to devel
oping condition' than lho who are to be 
forced. 

lIow are men going to be any more ue
('(' (ul in mana!!ing a currency that would 
have governments back of it which fluctu
atc from election to election in power, in
l lligence. and degree of good intent. than 
they are in the case of currenci backed 
b~' gold which is always itself regardl of 
the a t of men. even though its value as 
measured ill the things" hich men produce 
llIUY Iluctuate becuu'e of the act of men 
in conne tioll "ith uch production? 

When men have tbe int Ui~ nce to uc
('(ssfully manage a currency thal can be 
backed b~' I(o\'ernment fiat they will have 
the intelligence t mana currencie 
backed b~ gold. ain the opportnniti oC 
men to arry on unwisely. nnder so-called 
managed currencie. is almo't unlimited . 
\\ her 3S "ith currenci ba ked by gold un
wi eats are brought up with an effectiye 

Iteck mu h qui ker e,'en thou h they 
I11UY go far in tbe creation of difficultie 
beror this happens when men are diverted 
too far awa~' from ound methods in om 
prillcipal proportion as to number and reI
ati"e opp rlunity to exercise their wills. 

G old in con n t ion "i th u rrenci ' has 
t\\O importanl u es; Oil • as u measure of 
th relalive "olue of commoditic between 
ell·1t other. and the other as n mean to 
sd Ll ' ba!tulce , l'specially in the la ller cas 
ru betw een the national - of different coun
trie . 

The rea on "hy gold take u h an im
portant p;uL in L1le settJemen t f balan -
between nation is due to tbe fact tJHlt 
1I11lionai laws build walls around a people 

that are high or low, depending upon ta.u
tion. and its metbods, financial y tems. 
and larifb, embargoes, and customs prnc
tices over fronlie". "'alh 0 created to 
tbe extent of their existence curtail the 
ability of an indi"idual or corporation in 
any country in operating with those in 
other countrie'. The result is that na
tional group ' become invoh'ed in the total 
adiviti oC the indiyiduals within the 
group' as against national groups in other 
countrie in connection with their indi\'idual 
operatioTlS. It therefore b m necessary 
for balan as between nation that devel
op beca use of uneven trade. ryices and 
fin uncial operation- to be met by gold hip
ments thal represent balan ,or ' uch parts 
oi balances 3 are d ired by creditors. 

If a national group, meaning the people 
or anyone counlry. buy more than it 
ells continually over a period of years, 

figuring en'i - ales. because together 
\\; th the ettlement of such balances as can 
be met ill gold it is able to borrow to 
meel deficits, it mu ' t reach a point when 
its gold holdings ure dis ipated and its 
power to borcow is destroyed. 

The political acts of peopl also have 
their influence in measurin .. the ability of 
llational groups to carr~' on trade where 
credit are invoh'ed. '''hen a people are 
o"ertaxed, other lhin being equal. it low
ers their equality with other peoples as to 
ubility to trade and o"ertaxation is the uni
versal method of peopl throuah their gov
ernments to ge t into financial trouble fol
lowed by more taxa tion to try to lift 
themselve by tbei r bootstrap' out of the 
loughs of d ' pond into which they have 

brought tbemseh-es. 

When a coun try weakens its financial 
pO ' ition in relation to other countrie' 
through constant o"er u-e of foreign facili 
lies to import ood- and receive credit and 
create unwise internal ta..'I:3tion it will 
I -e its gold unl government prevents its 
shipment in ",hicl} case it will imply reach 
the limit of ils unfortunat operations a 
lillIe qnicker than might otherwise occur. 

When the acts of men in many countrie' 
mo,'e along line that reate ucb de"elop
ments and gold mo"es out to other COUIl

trie is gold at fault? I not the 'o-called 
maldi tribution of gold that follow mereh' 
the resull of the un\\ i-e acts of men U;
stead of ha"ing tul~·thiJl "hatsoeYer to do 
with gold as a bu king to currency? 

Again. if Id were abandoned, a meas
ure of ommodily pri('(' and as a means 
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tfJ cll e balaan es that were temporary in 
their nature a between countrie that might 
be du to ea onal exec es in trad one 
way or another how would it in rease the 
ability of the people of any nation to trade 
with tho e of other nations, and if they 
per' i t d in exercising uneconomic forces 
t the end of their abi lity bow could it 
saye them from the hard hip certain to 
follow such acts? 

Further, if gold as a tanda"d of mea -
nre wcre abandoned how would commodi
ties be measured again t each other in 
"alucs exc pt on the basis of barter un
les some other tandard were found, and 
is there any way that chaotic onditions 
ould be prevented after the abandonment 

of gold and before omething at I rut as 
atisfa to,'Y has b en found to take its 

place? Is it conceivable that with the 
p"esent density of population in the world 
upon all of the conlin nt that the exchange 
of good on any basi of barter could be 
carried on with sufficient speed to prevellt 
g"eat hardship and even starvation? 

The movement of commodity price as 
expre ed ill gold i al 0 being allributed 
tfJ that metal rather than to the act of 
men which cau e them. 

It is entirely conceivable that a time 
might come when the amount of gold in 
the world was not ufficien t to support the 
credit trade base needed to nable the 
trade of the world to be carried on, although 
in view of present gold holding and known 
gold re erve in the mines of the world and 
growing effi iency in tbe u e of gold for 
credit purposes, uch a time cannot be ex
pected to ari e during this generation on a 
basi of sound busine operation . 

It is al 0 conceivabl , although it seems 
improbable for a long time to come, that 
some better means of carrying on trade 
may be developed. 

After ad milling the e two po sibi litie we 
must acknowledge that their consummation 
i too far in the future to have anything to 
do with the pre ent depression and that is 
what concerns us at the momen l. 

Ju t how the weight of gold can be 
bearing down upon the trade of the world 
so as to cau e the d nation that exists today 
when only a few y a r ago it supported a 
credit tructur immensely g"eater than 
that which now xist is incompr hensible. 

It w uld seem important that we get 
away from trying to ontemplate equations 
aq moving fore s, even though they might 
carry a true tatemcnt of conditioll , pro
vided all of the lements were known 
quantities. ntil we do this and analyze 
eITeetiv Iv the cause for chang s in com
modity pri e from the standpoint of the 
human being ralher than of inanimate ob
j cls we cannot make much progre s in 
the prevention of th recurrence of times 
or depression. 

Evcry commodity hn its own 
Ul've. This curve is b ed upon 

pri e 
upply 

and demand and it move om tim 5 over 

and someti me under the price curv of 
other commoditi s. upply is primarily 
based upon quantity, ac ibility, ancl 
durability of raw materials, tog ther "ith 
the changing ability of man in r lalion to 
the r covery, preparation and proc ing of 
1' 3\" material further measured by the 
mean of tran portation and dislribution. 
Demand ari es from man's nec . itie and 
de ire, together with his abilily and will
ingn ss lo exercise such d sire . 

A natural d mand can be ull rly d
stroyed by Il hanged public pychology. 
Again an under supply may become an over 
upply almo·t over night if th habil and 

custom of the people change or nell' inv n
tions or discoveries ari e to iJlterfer with 
demand or the relati n hip bet\\ en upply 
and demand. 

The urg to buy arise in tbe ell e of tbe 
ultimate con umer from need or de ire for 
the thing itself. The urge to buy on th 
part of the entrepreneur i based upon hi 
opinion as to the demand from the ultimate 
con umer and of upply as he conceives it 
to exist. A con tant dil p r ion in the 
price of commoditie of all kind is going 
Oil that is Lhe result of the a ts of men as 
applied to upply and demand. 

I N addition to thi di persion there are gen
eral movements up and down that rep

rent an average of all commodity prices. 
ucll movemenls, while they change the 

r lationship of the average ommodiLy pric 
to Lhe measure gold, ordinarily occur en
tirely without any referen e to such r In
tion bip. They are due to the belief on 
Lhe part of weighted public opinion on the 
basis of its exerci ed activity tbat from the 
m(>I'ement of prices pr ceding any moment 
th yare going up or down. 

" 'hen, for in tance, the o-called com
modity price level has hown a ri ing t n' 
dency over a hort period buying of raw 
materials is first timulated followed by in
creased buying by whole al r , retailer and 

onsumers. 
The stimulation thu created trengthens 

th ri ing pri e movement and all engag d 
in pursuils which neces itate th m to buy 
before th y sell f el the urge to a t in 
making pur has s as mu h before the time 
of their actual need as is feasible. 

.\ pric conlinu to ris the lime orne 
when purcha ers of goods all along the lin ' 
up to the consumer increase the supplies 
or those go ds in which they op rate be
yond normal. On such a movem nt profils 
naturally increase as the motion of priccs 
r suits in a wider spread b tween buy ing 
and selling figures. The distribution of 
such profits increases the con urn in" pow r 
of the public and a c I rates purch e for 
consumption. The ri ing prices requir a 
continual growing n cd for cr dit to m t 
th same turnover and a further addition of 
credit lines to carry larger inv ntories . This 
in rea es bank loan which in reases de
po its, and the profits in finan ial op ra
tions . In default of any natural catnstro-

TUE h NNE OTA . \LUl\lSI "t;F;KLl 

ph or p liti al up et . uch a m vern 'IIt 1Je. 
me ac elerat d a it pro' ds over the 

cour'e of monLhs and yrar and e pl"ll(h
ture and extravagance grow on LlH' part of 
govern m ilLs as " 11 as of th peopl a 
tax s iJlcrensc on th same ba.~ of tax re, 
turn unLil fllluJly a peak in pri('cs i · r a h 
cd. 

Thc fir t nOLice of th npproa h of suct. 
peak com s from bank('rs who find thal 
th y ar being called upon for loan agaiw t 
greatly redu cd quantilie of commoditil' 
because of Lh higher prices" hi('h lells it; 
sLory to them in two form; one, a great 
increa e in the total amount of credit 
ask d for and two, a smaller collateral e-

urity in th good that are directly or 
indirectly ba k of u h credils. t about 
Lhe sam time or before markeL~ begin to 
grow Ie for thi and that and th other 
branch of indu try and wilh in r asin~ 
breadth before the' peak is reached 

Then comes a fall in prices. pre ipilate 
or gradual, depending in orne proportion 
upon the amoun t of credit extended as th 
top is being r a hed f r thc pu rchru e of 
ommodities. real estate, properti ,or 

curities borro" ings which can only be m t 
by sudden turnover of collateral upon a 
foIling market. 

Gold n ed tak no part in su h a move
m nt as the amount of credit required for 
the turnover of good on th pri s Lhal 
hav dev .. lop d docs th work of ils H. 

This again, however, i only broul(hl 
about by the acls of men which m an thaI 
buying of commoditic ' bE'gins to fall ofT 
because of high pri e and re istan to 
new borrowing for manu fa turing purpo 
and reduc d demand r su lls in rcdu d pr 
dm·tion. 

The psychological change. how vcr. i or
dinarily sufficiently gr at to re ult in I S " 

buying Lhan might be warranted, oth r 
things being equal. becllu of the beli f 
that pric aft r Lhey have turned will on
tinue Lo fall and that raw materials, manu
factured good and other commodities an 
b purchased for les. money 

RetailE'rs naturally resi t th fall in 
prices with th hop of being ubI" lo di", 
po e of illV nl ries without loss . Thi 
individual effort of r tuilers whi h rcpr 
Sli ts a general a tivity on the part of 
pra ti cally all of th 111 ('uu s con um 'rs Lo 
hold buek v n mor in Lheir buying Lhan 
they migh otherwise do. Th rea .. on is 
Lbut lh fall in wholes I prices presng s 
a later fall in retail pri es and til I·dore 
tt. re is a holding ba k by bu ers that 
pr vent ' ev n normal consumption. The 
bollom of this phasc of the cyc1~ i ' usually 
reach d "hen the momentum of pr du tion . 
together II ith th results of th an ellation 
of orders du to falling price , has fnllen 
so far und'r consumption and continued 
r r such fL p riod that on ulllptioll t.as 
ovcrtaken go ds in slock and in PI' ss. 

The I ngLh and depth of th d('stclldin l( 
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G opher Football Practice Begins 

T IlE big gUlls are being unlimbered and 
plue-I'd III p ,ilIOn for III opening of lhe 

1!J:l! oIIrn,i, along all the full xpan e 
of the we It'rn foolball fronl. 

UI all the Car-flung ('amp oC the Big 
'hn there j, hurried a('[ivily tbe' days a') 
""atht, drill lheir squad in preparation fur 
the ball It' aht'ad. And along the idelin 
the fUJls are ::t.>king about th po ibililie 
.. r thi., team alld lhal learn, lhi player 
alld thal play r nll who have gone 0 

far w to make their gu sS on the oul
come of thf' ::t.>on in the W tern on fer
enct' have named ::'IIichigan, -orlhwe lern, 
Purdue and ::'Ilinne ola as the four leading 
conlender~ for high bonor in the current 
campai!,"!' 

You may beur lhat the indu ion of 
11illn ola III thi Ii t oC fOUf has brought 
no tirring round of appla~e from the 
Gopher coaching staff. 

" "hat" lhis~" ay the taff; "Whal' 
thi.,' Whal good reason are there for 0 

placmg :'>linn ota when ucb velerans as 
:'>1unll. mer.;, Boland, Kroll. Teeter, Krez
o",kl, 'elson, nder on and tein ar no 
longer" ilh u a players' nd rigbl along 
\I ilh the 10 ~ of lhe~ old dependable we 
have a ne" head oach who face the really 
big job of edu aling the Gophers in his 
way of lhinking about how foolball should 
be play d. 

",\110.. too, just lake a look at the hed
ule ,\ gr at layoul for the fans wilh uch 
tenrns Purdu, N braska, lichigan and 
Korlhw stern playing the ophers in their 
own vard and with road gam with Iowa 
and \\ is onsin thrown in Cor good measure. 
Bul ouch a s('hedule place a heavy I ad on 
a coa h "bo is ne" 10 the squad and the 

onferenc. nd anoth r thing-" 

But let lhal go. The fact remain that 
linnesota i on lhe tllTe hold of a great 

football ason regardle of the apparent 
hnndicap mentioned above. And that lhese 
are handicaps no one will deny. In the 
hearts of 1innesota football fan, how
~ver, there i real enthusiasm for the com
ing eason, win, 10 e or draw. 

In the first place. there is Bierman. And, 
"econdly, lhere i the aU- tar schedule. And 
there IS a squad which includes a number 
of ' Illcere young men who are ab orbing all 
lhe Bierman football they can gland who 
will make good usc of that knowledge lo th 
discomfiture of lheir opponent' during lhe 
senson. 

l\Jinncsota alumni have perfe t confiden 
in the n \\ head coach. Tit re are mlUW 
Minnesol n "ho" ill prescnt sound ar~
ment 10 onvinc y u thal Bierman hIlS 
111) sup rior os a f olboll teach rand ta -
hcinn. They an point to hi greal oa h
ing record and can also t II you lhat lhe 
nlan. quiet, un n ationnl. methodical. sin-

('('re, p s e,se' a pl'rsonalily which inspires 
('ollfi<1en('e. 

The manner in "hi h he handled lhe 
quad during the pra lice S ,ion of the 

fir,l we·k this fall was a rev -Ialion 10 tho,e 
wriler and other:.. who had the privilege 
of watching lhe activities on _ 'orthrop 
Field. The fir:.,t practice of the fall "3;; 

'heduled for nine o'c1ock Thursday mom-
in 1(, ,'pptember 15. rdinarily, one would 
,'pect orne wasled time and lo,t motion 

at the opening se ion. But not 0 on 
. -orlhrop Field last Thursday. A whistle 
('all d the men logeUler prompUy at the 
troke of nine and in about two minules 

the fall practice had tarted in dead ear
ne t. 

Just a little over two weeks after the b.
ginning of practice. the Gophers will play 
their first game of the year with utb 
Dakola tate. And on the following at
urday, 0 tober , comes the game with 
Purdue. 1930 onference champion, and c0-

champion in 1931. yet no one has ven-
lured even as much as a gu lhat ::'IIin-
ne ola will win the opening onf rence 
game. That would be too much to expect. 
But it will be a great game and those 
alumni in ::'Ilemorinl tadium that nturda\' 
afternoon will undoubtedly ha'-e plen ty ~f 
chance to cheer brilliau t ::'Ilinlle ota play~ 
and players. 

In the other home gam the Gophers 
"ill meet i ebr ka. ~orthwcslem. ::'II' -
i sippi, ami that foe of gridiron foes. :'>lichi-
gan. In the awa~'-from-home gam the 
Minoe olan will meet lhe proteg of n 
former :\Iinnesota coach, Doc pears. at 
:'IIadi n. and lho e of a former ::\linn 'ola 
player, 0 ' ie olem. at Iowa ity. 

That the football fan are alified that 
lhi i going to be an exciting and worth
while enson, will. I e or draw, is indicaled 
to orne exlent b.y lhe fa t lhat orne ten 
01' more day ago the number of season 
books already old exceeded b" more than 
GOO the tOlai number oC boo~ old during 
lhe sea on last year, And re'en'olion con
linue 10 come in, 

During th opening day oC lhe fnll proC'
ti • Bierman ~e1ected lhe f II wing first 
Iring line-up: end. Brnd Robin on and 
1 Papas; tackle. Iarsball Well and Phil 

Bl'ngslon; guard, Elm r Apmnnn and ulo 
}-oski: cenler. Roy en; backs. ::'IIy Ubi, 

uptain " 'nlter Hlls ~ . Francis Lund ami 
Jock Illnders. Th re are other men who 
mny mo,'e up into Ule first lring posi
lions before lhe first gllm oC the I' on i 
played but listed in this group are ele"en 
Gopher who" ill play important role Ul 

Ii1l1l!~.ota football n livitie during the 
current uson. 

Three of lhe 
Papas. "ho hail 
the agurskis, the 

men are . ophomorc. 
fr m lh home lowu of 

met'S, lhe Krolls and 
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COACH GEORGE IlAu ER 

lhe Ko kis. International Falls. is a rugged 
player weiO'hing 175 pound and with a full 
heiaht of ;:1: feet. He is an artist in other 
places than on the gridiron. (or be is killed 
in drawing and is enrolled in art courses at 
lht' ruiYersity. 

Phil Ben ton displayed real ability as 
a Freshman last fall and he will make a 
lrong bid for the regular po't at right 

tac-kle in pite of hi inexperience, IIe is 
ix feet two inc he tall and carri ~ bis 19 

pounds with ease and peed, His home is 
in t. Paul. The other ophomore. Francis 
Lund. is a halfback who bids fllir to bold 
OU a backfield po ition during his "ery first 
~'('ar of onference play. He i~ five feet 
eleven inche tall and weigh 170 pound~. 
His home is in Rice Lake, '''iscon in, An
oUler ophomore backfield candidate who 
hould be a prominent actor on many foot

b,~11 occ. ion is uri Tengler, a ::'Ilinneapo
Ii, a Lhlete. 

The list of backfield veleran on Ule 
quad include' apLain Hrn; . Jack :\lan

deTS. Lloyd Hribar, ::'IIy Cbl. George 
Champlin. am ~warlz and Gerald Grif
fin. The line lettermen are Brad Robinson. 
len'in Dillner. Elmer .\pmann. ulo Ko ' 

ki . Jim Dennerl~' , ~larshnll Wells. Kenneth 
Ga," and Ro~' Oen. Aecording to reports. 
Kennelh l\1acDou"all. hnlfbac-k. and Ell
worth Harp Ie. guard, will not be in .choo!. 

Elmer Apmann will h:1\'e the di tinctiou 
of having laken Ie ~ou from three differ
ent coache in as many ~-ears of n'ice. 
During hi fi",t year of competition, hi' 
coo. h was pears. In 19 0 he played under 

ri,ler and this y ar he w ill be under the 
eye of B ruie Bierman. 

Two practice e.'i n a day will be held 
until cI 'e tart on ~Ionday. tober S. 
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The followin g aLhleLe reported for Lhe 
openin g pracLice whistle of the 1932 cam
paign : 

From 'linneapolis-Ray Burge, L . on
ley, R. Ehl Lrom , Louis Goodman, {ilford 
Gi lleLLe, E llsworLh Harpole, M. Johnson, 
Richard K olar, tanley Lundgren, elmer 
Lazar, WalL Mork, Art Meyer, Henry Mik
kel on, Robert Tenner, Arnold e, Her
b rt Phillips, John Rouing. Carol Lenson, 
E. E. Schroeder, Sam warLz, C. J . Sin
cock. Gerald incock. Leonard wan beck. 
Carl Tengler. Myron Ubi, Lucian Vorpahl, 
Marshall Well , Robert Wiley, Spencer 
\\'agniJd. R aymond Hoag and K. homan . 

From t. Paul-Phil Bengston. Louis 
Gerischer. Vel'll McMurrin, D ave :MacMil
Ian. Jr .• SLanley Amidon and Roland l\I. 

Tygr n. 

From Ou ide the Twill Cities-Frank 
Alexander, Glenwood; Elmer Apmann, l. 

loud; Win Barnes and John Hoffbauer, 
Brainerd; George Champlin , Cre co, Iowa; 
Glen Barnum. Glencoe; Milton Bruhn , t. 
Bonifacius; Jim Dennerly, itkin; Marvin 
Dillner, Duluth; Edwin Burg, Milwaukee; 
Kenneth Gay, Moose Lake; Gerald Griffin, 
Devils Lake, N . D .; Harold Haiden, La-

ros e, Wis.; Lloyd Hribar, ashwauk; 
CapLain Walter Hass, HoI Lein, Iowa; Wal
Ler Hargesheimer, Rochester; William J ant
zen, White Bear Lake; Leslie Knudson, Al
bert Lea; Sulo Ko ki, InternaLional Falls; 
Frank Larson, Duluth; Francis Lund, Rice 
Lake, Wis.; George McPartlin, Bemidj i; 
C. R. Meyers, White Bear Lake; J aek 
Manders, Milbank, S. D .; Woodrow old, 
Milwaukee; Walter Ohde, Mound; Roy Oen, 
Thief River Fall ; William Proffitt, Buffalo, 
N . Y.; Richard Potvin, Cass Lake; I P a
pas, International F alls; Bradbury Robin
son, Baraboo, Wis.; L . F . Steffenhagen, 
Hasting; Phil perry, Western Springs, 
Ill.; Barclay Infantino, Punxsu tawney, Pa.; 
Rudolph Tometz, Biwabik; Rus Willis, 
Deer River, and Ray W illih an , SisseLou, S. 
D . 

Teach er Placement 

The Bureau of RecommendaLiolls of the 
College of Education, through Dr. Jame 
G. msta LLd , AssisLan t Professor of His
lory, has recell Liy publishcd a bull tin Oil 
"Teacher Placemen L in One Hundred Six
ty-six Educational Institutions." This is 
all analysis of the practices and policies 
of tbe 166 insLiLutions as well as a sum
mary of teacher supply and demand based 
u pon their records. 

T wo articles by Dr. Dora V. SmiLh, 
A isLant Professor of EducaLion, tbat are 
of parLicular interes t to English teacbcrs, 
have appeared in recent periodicals," heck
lisL Cor the EvaluaLion of omposilioll 
T exlbooks," The English Journal XXI: 280-
294, April, 1932, and "Teachin g versus 
Tes ting in omposition," The Bulle/in of 
I II e ll/in ois A ssociation of Teachers of Eng
lish, XXIV: 22-26, March, 1032. 
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The 1932 Minnesota Squad 

l A R R LL \Y EJiliS 

J ohn ROlling, end 
Phil perry. Lackie 

am warLz·*, half 
Robert Tenner, end 

pencer Wagnild, cenLer 
Bob Wiley, La kl 
Charles Rice. halC 
Brad Robinson*, end 
My UbI". quarter 
Ray Willahan, tackle 
Ru s Will is, quart r 
Phil Bengston. tackle 
Erwin Burg. half 
George hamplin* , quarter 
J ames Dennerly", guard 
Elmer Apmann*", guard 

'lervin Dillner**, end 
ulo Ko ki* , guard 

Kenneth Gay", tackl 
Louis Geri cher, tackle 
Loui Goodman, quarLer 
Gerald Griffin", half 
Walt Hargesheimer, quarler 
WalLer Has , captain", half 
Les Knud en, tackle 
Harvey Knulson, tackle 
Ri hard Kolar. half 
J ack A. Manders", full 
Francis Lund , half 
IHarold Larson, center 
Stanley Lundgren , gnard 
Arnold es, guard 
Woodrow Nold, cen ter 
Roy Oen", cen ler 
Alfred P apas. end 
Herb Phillips, tackle 
Bill ProffiLt. full 

a rl Tengler, full 
Lloyd Hribar", full 
Marshall Wells", tackle 
Ellsworth Harpole*, guard 

llrl tenson, full 
Walter Mork, half 
Waltel' Ohde. end 
Gerry Sincock. end 
George McPartlin , half 

"LeLLermell 

Height WeighL 
6' 1" 1 0 
6'2" 185 
6' 178 
6 ' 185 
5' 10" 173 
6' 1" 203 
5' ll" 170 
6'2" I S8 
6' 171> 
6'S" 205 
5' 10" 162 
6'2" 200 
5' 10" 170 
5'7" 150 
5'S" 16S 
5 ' 11 " 190 
6'3" 186 
6' 1 5 
5'11" 195 
6'3" (lO6 
5'7" 155 
5'8" Hi8 
5'0" 1.5S 
5'11" 165 
5'9" 212 
6 '4" 205 
5'10" I SO 
6'1" 199 
6 ' 176 
6 ' 210 
6' 218 
6' 1" 200 
6'1" 190 

5'11" 170 
6 ' 1" 177 
6'3" I SO 
6'2" 201 
5' ll" 19,~ 

5' 11" 185 
6'2" 206 
5'9" 174 
5' 11" I SO 
5'S" 156 
5'10" 176 
5'11" ] 85 
5' 10" 165 

Age 
21 
19 
22 
18 
19 
23 

21 
20 
20 
20 
I 
]S 
20 
21 
24 
22 
22 
22 
21 
20 
21 
21 
'l 1 
I S 
]S 
19 
22 

10 
25 
20 
19 
22 
20 
I S 
17 
22 
22 
21 
22 
21 
22 
19 
]9 
20 

Roy OEN 

1inneapolis 
, e Lern prings. Ill. 
Minneapolis 
Minn apoli 
Minneap lis 
Minneapolis 
Wayzata 
Baraboo, Wis, 
Minneapolis 

isseton. D. 
D er River 

l. P aul 
Milwauke , , I . 

Cr 5('0, Ia. 
Ailkin 

l. loud 
Dululh 
In Lernalional Falls 

Lurgeon Lake 
t. Paul 
l inneapolis 

D vii Lake. . D, 
Rochesler 
H I tein , Ia. 

Or wood 
Albert Lea 
Minneapolis 
Milbank. D . 
Ric Lake, Wis. 

'loll tevideo 
Minneapolis 

Iinneapolis 
Milwaukee. Wis. 
Thief River Falls 
InternaLional Falls 

e" m~' rna, Fla. 
Bufl'olo. 
Minneapoli 

ashwauk 
Minneapolis 
Minneapolis 
Minneapolis 
M.inneapol is 

found 
[inncapolis 

B midji 
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Five Elected to Alumni Board of Directors 
F orR ne\\ names ha\'e been added to 

the Jist of dlStll1gu~lwrl m n and women 
\\ho form u,t' Boar(1 of Dir ctor;; of Ul~ 

,(Ilt'ral \lulllni A. oCl3tion of the Univcr
sitv of \lillll('Oto The~c n \\ Iy elected 
m':lIIh'r- arc Me., ~ tanle)· R .. \ very (Eliz
abeth Bruchholz, '0 ), Dr. Ign n an en, 
'l.i ,\1 l). A C God"ard. ·IOE. and Ben 
\\' Palmer. ·ISL. '1 ~ . AI,o in the alumni 
('\«·tion, I,,,t sp-ing Dr. O. '. Wyott, 
·l!I ~ll) . WIt;; re-ele('t '(1 din'ctor-at-Iargt' . 
TIt("c fiv dir clors 1'1 ,('t,d at lafTe \\ ill 
'Nve fou r-y,' ar terms. 

Dr. \\ vall, \\ ho hu.s b_ n adivc in alumni 
aflairs e~'er sin e his graduation. has won 
mUll.\' honoN in his profeioll . Ill' is a 
fdlo" 111 the American olleg of urgeon . 
Dr "yall hmiL, hi pra(·ti to the sur
ger.1 of infants oml hi ldreu. 

~II"i. ,tanley R. Avery, ·OR. return d to 
lIw l:ni\'ersit\ in the fall of 1909 as g n
eral secretnr;' of the Y. W. . .\ . and 
she remnined in that p ition [or threc 
}etIN. III 1913 he married ,tanle.\' R . 
h ·r,l'. dlOir mas ter tUld orgnni t nt t. 
Mark', Epi copal hurch and n m mber of 
tit fnculty of the l acP hail chool. They 
":we three ('hi ldren. ,\ nn. \\ Ito enter 
Rockford 011 ge at 11 kford. Illinois. thi, 
filII. and John nnd Kath ryn \\ ho nre stu
d"111.., in W"st high s hool. M rs .• \ \'er.,' 
i, II member or P hi B tn Kappa allli Kappa 
Kappa Gummn. 

Ik Olga II nnscn. '15 [D . i ' n m mb21' of 
til!' slnfT of th ic \I t linie in l innc
uJ1olis. Slt l' i, on the IIIcdiC'llI s tntT of 
·urtll\lcstern. l. l ar,,'s and Eitel H os

pitals ancl is consult ing' !lrd iol o~i l of ,len 
Luke ,tlna loriu m. Dr. H ansen \\ n< born 
it' IIccla. mlth Dakotl1 , unci rCl'e ivcd her 
(·nrl.\· dUCIl t ion in th ITccln hools and 
III the Aberdeen Tormo1. he en ter d the 

,lbot'e . left to ri!Jht: BEl' W. PAL:\t:£R. DR. 

lILGA . llASSES, and . GODWARD. 

l'lIiver;;ity in 1910. During 1915-16 he 
\'I·ycd her interneship in the Elliot )Iemo

rial JIo,pital. In addition to her private 
pnlctice ~he was in chnrge of Ule ardiac 
('lillie of the Ulli-'ersity lio pital Dispen-
:\r" from 1917 to 19"17. ~he beeame a 
mC~llh ~r f tl,etaff of the ' icollet lini 
itt 19-?1. 

Dr. IIan 'en is a memb_r of Alpha Epsilon 
Iula. 111 di<'lll ,ororit~·. and or Alpha Omega 
,\ lpll3, a medical cholar;;hip fraternity. 

Shc is alo II D1emb~r of Hennopin OUII

t~, !\linn <ota Stat and American )ledical 
' oeiation : )linne ota ociety of Inter-

nal ledicine: American ollege of Phy i-
,·iuns. and J\l inneapolis Bu in ' Women' 
('Iub. 

It i, interestiug to note that the majority 
vr men nnd women" ho "ere acti"e in am
pu. affairs during their student day· have 
ontinued their interest in the Uniwr;;ity 

through tbeir work in the alumni tlS:iocia
tioll . Ben W. Palmer. ·ISL. has -prved os 
vi presid lit or the Law Alumni .\ " ocin
tion (11ld hu.s ('ontinued nn a live inten· ... t 
ill nlumni nnd nivcr;;ity afTairs . Ile i n 
member of the Library Bonrd of ) [ ionc
npnlis alld of the )linncnpolis hart!'r 011\

lIIision nnd i well known to alumni til II I 
01 hers as the author or mallY law reviews. 
mtlgazinc ali(I lIe\\ spaper art i Ie including 
the renture. " \v" 'hington's .\ nllin~rsnrie ." 
" hich run regularly in the l\l inneap ,Ii, 
Tribune. 

fr. P al mer is truly nnd empltnl i all ~ a 
l inne'ota alumn us ror he has three dl'

gl'ec fr m the ins t itut ion. B.A. ill 19 11. 
LL.B. in UH S. Rnd ) L \ . in l!) U . During 
thc yellr 1911-15 he \\ OS Ill' ill l ruetor in the 

political cience department. He is a mem
h .. r of Phi Beta Kappa. Phi Della. Phi, 
and \\ u.s graduated cum laude from the law 
~('hool as high man in his eI '. He is 
the aulbor of a "~lanual or Minnesota 
Law" and "The Patriot' - alendar:' 

lie i' a past president of the Minneapo
lis Profe -ional )1 n's lub and a member 
of Ule )linneapolis. Hennepin. l\Iinn ota 
and American Bar ociation ; a director 
I!: ·neral or the Xational ociet~· n or lhe 
.\ mericnn Re\'olution: vice president or lbe 
Il"lInepill oUllty Dar -ociation; chair
man of the ~Iinn ola ulate Bicentennial 

ommi'sion. member of the Automobile 
lub and Minneapolis .HW tic lub. ~lr. 

Palmer is mnrried and has lbree children. 

Th fifth din'Ctor-at-large elected this 
~'ear ~ a well known engineer. God
ward. '10E. From 1906 to 19~~ he was 
engineer for the Boanl or Park Commi-
sioner.s or )linneapolis and hc rved as 
Minlleapolis city planning engineer rrom 
19~,! to 19~ c. ...inre 19~ he has been Ule 
executive and enl!;ineer of the ) I inneapolis 
Lldustrial ommillee. From 19~4 to 19-? 
he en'ed the city in anoUI r capa ity , 
con ulting engineer to the Board of Esti
mate and Taxation. 

Mr. Godwnrd was gradunt d from UIC 
Elbow Lake. ~linnesota. hil!;h hool in 
1 !lO_. lIe has been "ery active in prof _ 
si nal and muni ipal afTairs and h held 
Illllll) additional po ition of re pon -ibil
il~. He is a past pn'~jd('nt or the Minne
apolis Eugincer~' lub (19~0). past presi
d lit of the ) l inllesota Federation of . hi
lets :tnd En~inl'Crs (l!L'?). bairrnnn of 
the ily IUlrter ornrnirion. and a direc
I r in th ? l inn npolis ivic and ommerce 
Association and the Tri- ity Employment 
~ l:lbilizatioll ommillce. 
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COMMENT 

O N October 3, the sixty-fourth term of Lhe Uni
verity of Minnesota will get und r wa\'. Dur

ing th preccding week tll re will be pI nty of 
activity on th campu as ome 2.500 or more fre h
m n engage in various proj ct whi·h wil l a quaint 
them with the campus of th ir Univer ity . 

Alumni will be intere ted in the total enrollm nt 
at this time when it wou ld app ar that there mu the 
a d crea e a a part of the regular sch eme of a de
pre ion period . It is fairly afe to ventur ague s 
that Lhere will be an incr a in graduate enrollment 
as hundreds of a lumni out of work return Lo the 
campus to continue their professional training. 

The football season this year wi ll be of unu ual 
intere t to the average alumnus, not merely becau. (' 
of the fine chedule but becau e of the change of 
per onn I in the athleti departm nt. lumni are 
anxiou to become acquaint d with Frank Mc
Cormick, new athl tic director, and thcy ar al 0 

anxious Lo watch a Minne ota football team p rform 
under the coaching of an a lumni coach. Minne otan 

n \\' hay the feeling that h l' i. a football coa. 11 who 
i · going to bec 111 a parL of l\Iilln sola lradilion. 
Th ." feel lhal it i · noL hi plan Lo b her loday and 
' omeplace he tomorrow. II is to h 0111e a parL f 
th e l\Iinn so la en and his nam will land for Lhe 
fin e t in f, olball and . port:-.Illanship , 

Play ]' 'om and play r~ go bUl it is Lh oach 
\\ 110 canies on from \' a1' lo year and relain Lh 
loyalty and ]' p cL ~f lh al~Jlnni hod.\'. n Lh 
academic . id of coil a lif it is lh fin per onalili 
on the L a hing laff who r al in lh ir pupiL a 
la ling aft' clion for lh in tilution. 

Thi s is a I gi lali\' :> ar and alumni will he deeply 
inter . l d in th lrealm nl accord rl th instilution 
by thos in the slate hou ' e. E onom y i lh k yw rd 
thes day,>. Th Presil nl and th e R g nt and the 

' ni" rsity taff ha ye amply eli played th ir willing
nes lo c operat in th e matter of redu cing xpendi
lure. . La t . pring th e R egent- announced a four
y ar c norny program with a propos d aving of 

1,000,000, and thi umm I' the facullV and em-
ploye ann U)1C d a voluntary contril)L;tion which 
will ave th tate more than , 150,000 during the 
coming y ar. 

d velop
m I1t of the new Junior ollege unil of th niver ity. 
II re, a in many other pha e of ducational admini -
lration , Iinne ota i di playing a I ad r hip . 

Iorlhrop 1: morial au litoriulll will he lh c ne 
of anoth I' series of brilliant Inti . ical occasion thi 
sea on with Lhe r lurn f Eugen Ormandy and lhe 
l\[inn a] oli , ymphony orcheslra , Thi organization 
rated by riLics a on of th four great . t ymphony 
orche lra in thi country will pre, ent . i'Xl en Frida~' 

v ning oncert J eginning late in etob r . in 
the pa t ther undoubtedly will aLo be pecial unday 
aHern on popular con ert and hildr n ' concerts. 
Eua ne 00. en i Ii Led a gu . l condu tor for th 
coming eason, Among lh oloi L who will app ar 
wilh th or he lra ar Lily Pons, . opmno: Go ta 
I,jungb rg, great dramalic oprano; Y hudi l\'[ nuhin. 
h y violini L; Myra II . , eli Lingui. h d piani t, 
Jo ph zig ti. famou Hungarian vi linist. Roland 
lIaye , negro tenor, and Vladimir Horowilz. brilliant 
piano virtuo o. Through t h onccr l . orthrop 
aud itori um b com s a nt r of the fine t in mu i . 
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Freshman Week Activities Planned 
TIlE campu \\ ill al:ain be OIllP ppopled 

I\lth ,tud 'nLs on lunday, ' ptf'mbenW, 
IL' tlw 'l .. jOO or more member of th class 
uf 1!l3(j cllter upon the aeliv.tie oC Frh
mD n "eek. R"Il"trat.on II iLhoul pTOI>eT 
di·r~t.on Ilouid oe a bighly omplieaL d aC
fai r lind man) students \I ould certainly b -
('orne di,,(,ouT~ d \I ith lh ir firl tnste oC 
(·"lIn: life if they w T not gil' n proper 
",i,tane alld direction in the choo ing of 
their rour s and in the task of enrollment 

The fir l clas es \I ill be held on 0 tob .. r 
3 Ilhen Lhe en LiTe tudenL body \I ill have 
I'!'turned to Lh campu for the fall quarter. 
The uppercl men rompleted their registra
tiun last spring. This week tbey will be 
allowed t \\0 days in \I hieh to make hange 
in their regi tration if they desire to do o. 

~Iembers of the c1as' oC 1936 II ill come 
to the ~ampu equipped with a lillIe gold 
con-red booklet Cull of in truction and 
advice. The faculty direcLor oC Freshman 
" 'eek each year i Profe or O. . Burk
Ilt.rd, '0),\, -'0 tG, of th G rman depart
ml'nt The newcomer' will be aided through
out the \leek by member of the tudent 
Fr hman Week committee which is beaded 
this ~ear by Jo phine Pense and Philip 
lIarri ' On th executil'e council are Wil
lanm D utsche. fargaret lian on, Elizabeth 
Han·rstot'k. Ridlllrd lIutchin on, eorge 
)[orrissey. II len cimann, Fred Rog r', 
<.I" J Loui, 'milh . 

Fruhm Il are required to be on th ('am
[JW, during Fr hmntl W ek from ptember 
~f; 10 October 1. R gisLration take place 
on the I1rt l\\ 0 days of the week, cptem
lx'r ItG and 27. n Wednesday begin a 
prO,,'Tam of I cLur aud other activiLies ar
fallgl'd to a('quaint Lhe newcomer" \I iLh the 
intrlCa('le of ('olleg liCe. The opening RS

, fmbly will b held Wednesday morning al 
8' 30 o'dock in 1 orthrop Memorial audito
rium. In addition to g neral lectures on 
how to tudy and how Lo u e the library, 
the rreshmen II ill have the opportunity to 
Ia-ar discus ions on Lhe training for the vari
OilS profe sions pr nt d by Deans Everett 
Frns r, W. F. Lasby, E . P. Lyon, R. 
' tevensoll, O. 1. Leland. Benjamin Wulling 
and E. 1\1. Freeman and by Prof,' sor II. 
SchmiLz of Lhe for try division and Pr -
Ce,. or \Y~ lie ie' al 'of the di\' i ion oC 
home conomics. During the early part of 
the week each n wcomer will take the 01-
lege bility Le t. 

Th re "ill be lours of the librarv under 
the direCLion of Frank Walter, librariRn. 
and fre hmen will aI 0 be taken on complete 
tours of tlle campus. The program of study 
i, mude out by th student in nference 
wiLh a faculty adviser Crom Lhe c liege 
which he d sires to enL'r. lndent" ho 
nre in doubt Lo th ir vo ntion hav the 
privilrge of onsulLing the ('ommitlee on 
vO('atiOllR1 guidance which i' beaded by Dr. 

LommiG ,\.CRO 

Edmund William on of the p ychology de
partment. 

The frehmen II ill be welcomed to the 
campus by Pre-ident offman at an as
sembly in • orthrop Memorial auditOrium 
Thurday. October 6. at 11: 30. This fr ' h
man oDvocation is nn aunual affair. 

ppercl. men returnin .. to the campus 
II·ill find many change'. This year the 
Ludents in the college of dentistry will 

move inLo their new quarters in the :\Iedi
cal cicnres building. 'ear the Uni\·e."ity 
hospital work is going forward on Lhe con-
Lru Li n of the new nurse' home. The 

FiCt enLh avenue entrance to the campn 
hns b~n changed and the drive in Cront 
of Folwell hRll and Jon hall has been 
landscaped. The inter-campu lreet cars 
no longer run down past the bU ' in build
ing to turn around. The cars make their 
turn before reaching that building under 
the ne\\ ampu plan . 

.\n outstanding !lew d ye\opruent will be 
the opening of the new junior college under 
the dire Lion of Dr. 1al('oll11 . l\1acLean. 
Dr. lncLean will haw a hi. a ' istant Fred 
lloyde, ·ltD. who has just returned from his 
ludi at xford. There will be al<o. of 

cour e, the usual fa ulty dUlllge ' and thl''''' 
will be described in the next number of 
the lumni 'Yeekly. 

The following tudenls were members oC 
the Til in ity section of Lhe Pre hman 
W k mmittee: Ardene Berg. hnirman; 

I ildred JOl' ting. Kntharilll' Barretl. :'Ilar-
lor.e Tel on, Belly 'Hare and Frank 
Thomp on. 

D i lrict chairmen were: Donald John
son. rookston; Ru' II Iiller. Virginia; 
Leo Willzenberg. Fairmont: Donald IIed-

THE O.ut K. .. WLL 

lund. 'Yillmar; R ell Xebon and Robert 
Funk. Brainerd; Janet Houg. LU\'erne; 
Helen Leach. Fergus Falls; Je -ie Dun
woody. uth I. Paul; John arroll. Hib
bing; RuLh Townsend and Gloria Boock, 
Faribault· Ricbard Beaulieu, :\1ankato; 
:\lichael '''aters. Ale..xandria. 

~Iark Franta and )1arion Pfaender, Xew 
llm: Eyelyn Hausauer. OrtOll\'ille; Robert 
Ri('hard on. Pip -tone; Kent Yandeberg. 
.\Ibert Lea; Donald John on. Austin; John 
Ott. 'Yinona: "'a1ter Harg 'heimer. Roch
ester: Lloyd Taylor. tillwater; Dorothy 
Dempse). Hinckley; Ray Willard. -I. loud; 
A"'a Kaliher, Little Fall; Lyle Forsyth, 
~1oorhead: Jane .\nne armen, DeLroit 
Lake' ; Roy en. Thief R"'er Fall' ; Glenn 
Bethel, Bemidji; ~Iaynard Johnson. Two 
Harbors: Robert Lillyblad, Red ,Ying; In'
ing Clark. Duluth; Franz Je\'l1e, Interna
tional Falk Howard Snowden. ~lont~ 
,-ideo. 

.1lodel chool 

The thousand of visitors who altend the 
"orld' · I"air in hicago in 1933 will ha\'e 
an opportunity to " ualize the working of 
a modern scho I. according to the June 
Juurnal of tlte National Education Asso
ciation. The hicago Board of Education 
is constructing a dlool building on the 
·hore of Lake 1ichigall. about two blocks 
from one end oC the entury of Progres:, 
1': position site. This ix-grade elementary 
school building i- d igncd to house 550 
hildren now attending chool in lweh'e 

portable . and to ('n'e as a model buildin 
for exhibit durin'" the World' Fair. 
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Activities of Minnesota Women 
M '\ D H.ART LOYEL E , '15Ex, has 

"rillen another fine historical novel, 
Th e harming Sally, publi hed ugu t IH. 
It deal with the stage in colonial da.vs and 
lells of the historic "Hallam ompany f 

omedians," those gay, intrepid souls who 
sought to bring the dramatic art to lhe 
hoslile America of 1752. Those were lh 
dny "hen, to gain au audi nee in lhl' 
Puritanical N ew World. the ornedians 
seeking to make their adverlising fit the de
mands of thaL puritanism, annOUIl d Othel
lo as "A ries of . loral Dialogu - in Fi".! 
ParLs,' depicting the Evil EITe ts of Jeal
ousy and Bad Passions and Proving that 
Happiness can only pring frol11 Lhe Pur-
uiL of Virtue." AL William burg wh I' lhe 

,)f crchant of l ' ell ice was given, Lhe reader 
I oms that "Thi was the first time a dJ'ama 
had been presented wiLh adequate tradi 
tional dignity in the ew World.' 

In her foreword, acknowledging her debL 
to authorilies on the hi tory of merican 
dramatic art, Mrs. Lovelace frankly stales 
ome chronological changes have b en mad 

in historical fact to meet exigencies of the 
plot. Otherwise the book stands as hi -
Lorically and traditionally correct as it is 
pos ible for human brain to make it and 
it ~ appearanc adds another item to the 
con i tent effort Lo preserve for posterity 
the interesting and revealing incidenLs of 
the early life of the Ameri an people. 

* * * 
Mrs. larke T . Welsh, of Edgewood, Lake 

Minnetonka, opened her home August 28 
for the annual picnic of the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma Alumnae As ociation . he was as
sisted by 11' . O. F. Woodrich and Mrs. 
HarL Anderson . irs. Hadwin . Barney, 
who has been president of th national 
alumnae asso iaLion of Lhe organization for 
two year, was re-elected for another Lwo
year term at the national convention given 
at Swampscoll, 1\1a sachuselLs, in June. 

* * * 
Mrs. larence Deutsch (Dorothy Dunn , 

'27A, ) of ew York, vi ited her par I Ls, 
1\11'. and Mrs. William Dunn of 1. Paul , 
this ummel'. While he was here she wa~ 
the guest of honor at an afternoon party 
given by Mrs. arl A. Bratnober ( nne 
Thompson-llall 'fo!5A) , t. Paul. There 
were forty-five guests. 

* * * 
Agnes Bothne. '21A, dramati soprano, 

sang jn r cital at the music auditorium on 
August 10. She pent the summer with her 
par 'nls, Mr. and frs. Gi Ie Bothne, Min
neapolis . 

After her graduation from the school of 
music at 1innesota, Miss Bothne went to 
lew York where she studied und r Mm . 
choen-Rene. She spent several years ther 

as ch urch oloist, radio ent rtainer over 

1\1ACDE HART L VELA E 

talion WOR. theater and cone rt artist. 
For Lhe past two years she has taught voice 
at the nil'ersity o( Idaho. Two y ars 
af(o Miss BOLlme alld her parent spent 
the umm I' in Europe. They aUend d Lhe 
millenial celebraLion in 1 eland, visit d Eng
land and coLland, aud nded their tay in 

Orway, where aL Trondhjem Lhey allend
ed a ~ine hundred year c lebration . 

* * * 
Izella Winler Robb, '26A, '2 G, left 

Augu t 2l for ew York iLy where she 
sai led a week later on Lhc Bremen for 
Europe. he plann d lo vi,it in Paris for 
a short time >1n I wi ll join Mr. and 1\1rs. 
Harlow Hencman (Avis Louise Daylon) ill 

IUlli h for a visit before going to Istanbul, 
Turkey. Mi Robb wi ll be associat pro
fessor of English at the onstanlinople 
Worn n's 011 ge . he \I ill reLurn lo Min
ncapolis next summ r to spend her va a
tion with her parenLs. 

* * * 
irs. Lawrence Bryngelson "til ho te Lo 

ighteen gu sLs at a luncheon in compli
ment to Lucille Sas e, '26Ed, of Au lin, 
Minnesota, whose engagement to J . Michael 

onllor of 
rcecn lIy Ii ,. I\S. e aud 
'27A , of F rgus Full~ , I\cr 
of the Bryng -Is li S. Helen ain, '':!G'\, 
or Anoka, gll\ a br ukfast party allllLrcas
me hUlll at her home . Th!'rl' wcr til nly 
gu sls. Ir (,':!SA) and lIIr.. . harles S 
JIo~· l (El'IllU Shurr, '-t lEd) were hosl ul 
a buff t supper ill honor of :'Ilis a" 

he als II as honor gu sl al a Lea gl\' ' 11 by 
Izella Robh, '26,\ , before the lalll'r ailed 
for Europe. 

• * • 
Kalh rill Pre lon, '31 ,r lumed Aug

w;t 15 from , ' ell' York ily and Chicago, 
wh re he has b en v[J,iling inee her ar
rival Ul ew York on the sleaship taLell
dam from a five monLhs trip ill Europe. 

* * * 
Earl,) ill .\ ugut, B rnadioe ourtn 'Y, 

'StA, appeared in re iLal at the ' nil' riLy 
music audilorium ' h ' had rccenLly re-
turned after a asOI1 of ludy II ilb a 
leading Leipzig piano pedagogue. Victor 
. il on, musi crilic for the Joumal , gave 
her splendid nOlices. J[ 3), ".l\li,s 'ourL
!ley gave throughoul vidence of all h r 
excellent lend n ies in piani m now broacl-

ned by mor 11 suranc and finish than be
fl'. As an artisL sh seems to be d veloping 
ill the right dir elion on ,hich William 
Lindsay started her." 

* • 
:Ml1ry Layc k, '~NAg, hom d monslra

lion agent in Barne~ counLy, • rOI'Lh Dakoln. 
visited ~Ii _ ewlon at niversit~, Form on 
August 10 for a shorl Lim . Mi Lay
cock was formerly lower county home 
dpmonstralion ag n1. he is enjoying her 
pre nt work very much. 

* * * 
Vivian ibson, '22.\. of 1. Puul. \I nl 

to Kansas ity lo attend the l10nual on
venlioll of Phi Ddta Delta, int ruaLional 
legal fral ' mily. h wn one of a grou~ 
r presenting lpha P i, the 1. Paul hap
leI'. 

* • * 
leorn Wheeler, '03,\ , of 1. Paul, ha 

r tUrllpd from a monLh's Lrip to ew York 
and Germantown, P nnsylvania. It al
tcuded the nalional onvenlion of lhe 
Kappa Kappa Gammn roriLy aL wamp
sroll, 1assachuselLs. 

* * * 
Emili Knoblauch, \I hose mal'riag to 

311'1uel . Thorpe took pIa c ngu t 17, 
was enlerLained al mallY parti s and show
ers by h I' friends . .l\lr. George . Yon 
Du en, Jr. (1nrion Hum , '31Ex), gave a 
luncheon ugust 8 n t Lhe all Dusen coun
try hom at Zumbra II ighLs, Lak 1illn<'
tonkn, in her honor. Ir. and II' . Van 
DlIsen, \\ho si ll (' lheir mnrrillge have livl'(! 
in lh easl. spent Lhe ummel' al Zumbrtl 
IIeights. 



The Reviewing Sta nd 

I ~ a rI' lit i,su oC narron'" lIational 
(in:l 11<"'11 I "t· kJ.v, uppl'ars a lading arti

..I" h) a young 1.1111 ota journali,t who 
is ,, 11<llIlIng II fin III a.'>Ur oC promincnce 
II. 10" fidd oC wroling. The Iill.1I' otan is 
John P. Brod ri k, ''tG, and lh liLi or hi · 
urt .d!' " ... ~ "Thc ' iti ' 0 Thrirty." 

"Tit , I(riru rf'alrzation LI.aL the nalion is 
ill t h.· throes oC a great conomic d~pres
,i .. n." Hot!' .lr. Broderick. "a CacL quit" 
~1>lIc raJl-, apeept d hy ir.dividuals aud pro
yat· Im,inc thes man~ months-finally 
I"" !WII trat d to the last tronllbold oC 
limiLlc, Cunds and r ckle . spending. th 
c.h- IIUIl and thc late bou e . purred 
on' h) ta pa)'ers whoe demands Cor 1(0\'-

cfll mclllal economi daily have b om 
more nrticulat and by bond-buyers II ho 
are o",king willI increasing insistence Lo 
" hat purpose proceed oC bond all' are 
lJcin); put, cily, tate, and ounty ollici[tis 
arc culllnl( operating expen, rigbt and 
left. " king n II ource or revenu , and 
dd:1\ illg impr vcmenL projects not abso
lulei\' vilal 10 th w Hare oC tbeir re,pec
I .n' . cnmmunlt. '. ludents or municipal 
lillance agree thnt out oC tbe current penny
pillr ltiJ'j! policy lhere is likely to emer); a 
nt w altitude oC go\'ernment. 

""l"'n Jo t'ph Y. fcKee, pres.dent oC 
,-ew York ity' Board of ldermen, told 
o protl' tinl( .tizcll at a meeting oC the 
Bonffl oC Eslimnte and Apportionmellt, 
'We'U 110 ahead with this project iC )'OU 

".11 get us the money,' it was more or I 
s,\ mb(Jli(' oC th chanllC which has come 
o\'t'r cil." ad mini tration during th past 

ur ight month . 

* * * 
Ina Firkin . . ,.\, \\ ho retired Crom the 

l'nher,.ty library staff on Augm,L 1. is en
jO) ing a tr.p III Eur pe. uhe had n on 
thp ,lafT Cor Corty-Lhree years. and has 
wntched the library grow Crom 25.000 \'01-

lJm( to 500.000. its pr sent ize. Ii 
}'irkirlS had the official title and dutie oC 
referent'C librarian 

n her return Crom Europe she will go 
on manalling the home at l.'j~ Fourth 
slreet. E.. and ompilirlg the yeL \111-

publi~hecl "ork oC her brother. the late 
O,car " ' . Firkin,. BeCore her retirement 
tlrt' libral) staff presented Ii Firkins 
wilh a wnt h, an expre ion oC th ir cs-
It."t.' m. * * • 

IIenr), ,Mead. ·!lOL. 1innenpolis allor
'11'),. died Friday night. April l, nt his 
Iron ,e. 4 \';3 oHax avenue south, art r an 
illm' s oC six \\ eeks. 

Mr. Mead. who was GR. was born al 
IT:~~t ingti. l inn .. and had been a resident 
oC l inncapolis ince 1 2. ' hile \I orking 
IllS \Hl)' through th law d.ool oC the 
l'niversity oC l\Jinncsota h WU! employed 
as a type,etl r aL The M iIJlleapoli 7'ril>
I/Ilr and was n member or the I' mpo ing 
roum LnfT at the t ime or the Tribuolc fire. 

~lr-. ~Icad was graduated Crom the Cni
\,' r,.1 \ nC 1\1 inne ota wi til thc dru.s oC 1 90 
all" I;~gall his pradice of la\\ shorLly aCter 
lI.al tIme ,\I the time oC hi death he was 
a 111 mbcr nC the legal firm or !\Iead and 
nrYllgrisoll , 

If , \\ a;, a former pr idcHL oC the lIen
''''pin ' ounly Dar :c sociation and he was 
"I,u a m .. mber oC ifcnncIJin lodge, A. F, 
Ii.. \ 1\1. and til -nitarian hun-h. 

Ill' I , un'lvcd by his "iCl'. a on. Hil·h
ard ~f ad of ~lillncapoli' , anti a iter. 
'I rs Fral./·i Van Yoohori" oC River Falls. 
\\i 

Gold 
[FRo~1 PAGE .J.6] 

cun'e. howe"er, can be greatly increased iC 
p liLical d ifficul tie ' in the nation: inter
wne and iC go\"ernmenLal expenditure is 
not promptly topped 0 that th re may 
bo relieC Crom taxation "hich with Callin~ 
price b com eXeC! iYe CY n iC it were 
not over-burdensome during the period oC 
IlIgh prices_ 

The 31' of men in their endea\'or to 
make their living and that represent the 
cxerci. of their CQmbined opinit)n in 
orne important proportion as anticipating 

rl mg pri or falling price serve to move 
Lhe price index up and down regardl ' 
of any qu tion ha"ing to do with gold , 
During aU uch peri~. howe\-cr. whether 
price may be moving up or whether they 
may be moving down , having current "al
u po iti"ely expres ed in the ~Id meas
ure make it po ible Cor trade to. move at 
uffi ienL peed to enable liCe to go on dur-

ing adjustmen e,-en though it may be 
difficult. 

The gold measure. howe\'Cr, cannot b, 
aeli,'e in itself and it can neither prevent 
no., all "iate movemen oC the price lewl 
xcept as men I'xercise their opinion

through purchases and all' in the market 
C r production and Cor con umption. 

Th conlrol oC the cycle mm'em nt witb
i., the bound oC general li\'ing cnmCort can 
only be br u!(ht about L1nough increased 
intelligence and understanding on the part 
oC humanity. nd r pre ent CQndiLi n 
gold. its quantil~- . th method of its u 
and the de ire \\ bich men ha\-e Cor it is 
the mo t importnnt check that exists to 
prot t mtmkil1d Crom the unCortunate eC
C cl' that Coil ow unwise judgments. indi
vidually and coUecti\'Cly in produ tion anti. 
con umption thaL are based primarily upon 
the a tion oC tbe law ' o( upply and de
mand. old todny is d iug til work that 
mankind demands oC it. It cnnllot be 
aboli'hed as a measure oC the \-alu oC com
moditie witbout causing e\'en more chaotic 
condition than those \\ hich pre"ail at the 
moment. If the natural cllecks offered by 
urrencie backed by g ld are not uffi ient 

to ~ide m n along ound line they cer
tain ly nrc not ready to enter upon a peri d 
of mnnaged currencie-. 
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DR, J. PAI."L GOODE 

Class News 

Eighty-Sine 

Dr. J . Paul Goode .. 9A. prof or emeri
tus of geo!!rnphy at the ni\'ersity o( hi
cago. died Augu t 5 at h' ummer home in 
LitLie Point ~able. ;\Iichigan. 

_\ new work oC bis, a re,·ised . chool atlas. 
ba ' just b_ n published. AU his works 
baye had a large ale to students. 

III' \\ as cho, en in 190 to make a ur
ye\, oC the harbors oC Europe Cor the Chi
('a~o harbor comm' ion. A paper contain
ing hL findin!!S \\- 8.'; published in 1909. 
Pre-ident TaCt in Ule arne year appoirlted 
him memb::r oC a CQmmillee to accompany 
a delegation oC Japanese financiers On a. 
tour of fiCty-fi\"e American citi . 

lIe w - a CQntributing editor of the 
Journal oC eography. a feUow of the 
American Geographic oei ty and oC the 
American. -ociation Cor the .\d,'ancemenL 
oC uciellce. and a Cor mer pre ident of the 
Gcographi ~oeiet) of hi ago. 

Dear lns ' mate: 

Fargo. • ortll Dakota 
Aug. 11. 193'! 

Hail and FarewelL 0 ar Companion! 
This tim it is John Paul Goode. Death 
came to him last Frida)'. Aug. J. at his 
summer horne at Little POirlt Sable. :\Iiclli
gan; age (so Ult~ new'paper aid) 70 
years. though it doesn't eem that he w 
that old. Funeral en' ice were held in 
Michigun 011 ~aturday. He w. prai ed as 

"man. itizen and cholar." n Monday 
brief ervi 8 were held nt the Woodlawn 



BapList hur h, hicago, afLer whi h Lhe 
body was remated. 

oruehow our mind had not been easy 
auout Paul for orne time. We had not 
heard from him since March 18; there had 
been no re ponse from our In ' letter of 
June 1 , and thi was mo t unu unl for 
him . While we knew hi health was pre
<'arious, he had guarded it so well since 
l1i£ evere illn 5S of three years ago, thaL 
we had hop d for many years of life for 
him. There lie before U ', as we ,niLe, a 
leller from him following K . .' deaLh in 
whi h he ays "The ranks of Lhe las are 
growing Lhin. reunion would not be a 
very large affair. I do wish Lhat we could 
get a word from each of the living members 
for once." 

Paul was a native of tewartville , :Min
ne ota. He came to the niversity of Min
JlesoLa in 1884 for his sub-fre hman y ar. 
We are all aware of his colleg activiti , 
l1is fine l nor voice, hi athletic as well a 
cholaslic ability. He began his tea hing 

<:areer at lhe tate ormal chool, Moor-
11 ad, Minn., then went to the Eastern Illi
nois ormal at harle ton; tudi d at Har
vard, Pennsylvania and hicago niv r i
ties; b came a member of the faculty at 
the uiversity of hicago in 1903. :lar
ried Katherine Hanco k who died in 1928. 
There i one child, Kenneth H . Goode. lIe 
retired from active work at the niver iLy 
that year, 1928. His work in his special 
field, Geography, brought him national and 
international honors and disliuction. IIi 
Ulap and atlas were widely u ed and proved 
a profitable venture. 

In lhe winter he wrote me that he had 
been invited to go to Washington and be
come an advisor in lhe Library of on
gress on maller and book perlaining to 
Geography, but did not go becau e of lhe 
financial situalion in Chicago which had 
turned some profitable inve lment into lia
bilitie . 

We are 50 glad that boLh he and K. 
were able Lo allend our 40th reunion in 
1929. They bolh enjoyed it greatly and 
Paul's lenor voice was just as clear as ever. 
They were fine men and friends, dislin
guished scholars, who brought fame to ' 9 
and our Alma :laler. 

'WALTER STOCKWELL 

inety-Four 
Mr. ('94L) and Mrs. Alfred F. Pillsbury 

ailed Augu t 10 for a two monlhs' trip lo 
Europe. 

Ninety-Nine 
Dr. Alfr d Bergin, '99G, '04G, of Linds

borg, Kan a , was lhe speaker at the 10n
son Lake Mas acre anniversary on Sunday, 
August 21. On the same day he was 
I cl d presiden t of the merican ociely 

'Of We tgoLhs, an organizalion of former 
resid nLs of the province of Weslgolh in 

weden. 

DR. ALPRED BERGIN 

i\ ineteen One 

Jame F . Bell, 'OlA, \\as re-elecled pre i
dent of General Mills, Inc., at lhe board of 
direclor meeling which followrd the an
nual tockholder meetillg of lh conccrn. 

Nineteen Two 

R.W. lanford, '02L, of Willmar, is the 
nt'w president of the Twetrth Judi ial Bar 
A so iaLion . 

Drs. F . leyer, 'O~D, and T. J . Ice, 
'HI D, of Minneapolis participated in a 
clinic at th onvenlion of the ational 
Dental Associalion at Buffalo, cw York, 
which wa in ('s inept mb r 12 to 16. 
They will reLul"1l by way of thc anadian 
Blue Waler rouLe. 

R. . Ma kinLo,h, 'O~Ag, cxtension x
ltibil specialist and e r lary of the Lale 
IIorlicultural ciety, i laking an en
forced "vacation ," foil II ing a heart altack 
which occurr d in June at Lincoln, c
braska. Mr. MackinLo h had mOLored lo 
Lincoln for bis daughler who had om
pi ted her teaching year at lhc niversiLy 
of braska. His condition is IIOt crili 'al 
but demands that he rest for a Limc. Wil
liam Bos , chief in agricultural engine ring, 
look charge of the tate Fair exhibits for 
Lbe niver ity lepartmenl of agri ullul' . 

Nineteen Three 

Marlin L. Ja ob on, '03A, dire tor of 
rural s hool for th :linn sota departm nt 
of education, and known Lhr ughout the 
stale a an educator, di d Sepl mb r 4 at 
his home in t. Paul. His dealh foil wed 
a heart attack II hich he su fTc red lh day 
before. Born 62 years ago in Rushford, 
Minn ., Ja obsol1 was graduat d from the 

:'.lankato -ormal hool and th nivcr 'ity 
01 11inn<"ota, laler laking po tgrarluate 
\lork at olulllbia univ rity. TIH'1l 11 
took up school work in Iilllll'S la, servillg 
a, l achel' :lnu supcrinl ndenL ill dislri·ls 
thr ughoul th tat . He had b I'll bUp ' r
inlclldcnt of s hool of lurrny county, 
Du\\s n, Wasl'(,1I. and 100rh ad. Jacob on 
i ' survived by his wife, a son, Ru I J ., and 
a duughl'r, [1\. Irenc L. T trord. 

Nineteen FOll/' 

Kallll.'TlIlt' oClzinger, '01, of l T II' York, 
,,:m1' III t cull on [r . Pierce not long 
ago. 

l\' inctecn Five 

. F . , oderberg, 'OsL, of 1adison, lin
n sola, was I l d vi e pre ident of lhe 
T" IfLh Judicial Bar 0 ialion. 

Xineteen even 

.• ",enOD, '07E, '10L, of ALwaler, 
linlle ola, is the new lr asur r of the 

Twelfth Judicial Bar ociati n. 

arl ampbell, '07, head of the chem-
i.,try cleparLm nt all\1arshall olleg(', Hunt
illgton, \\' t irginia, i~ al olumbia Ili
versily and will be there for a year or 
mor. His addr s i 51!) 'Ye t 113Lh l. 

1\' inetccn Eight 

Paul . Eam s, '0 Ex, formerly ex cutive 
vice pr sident of s v ral lumber compani , 
\I ill ' U eeed E. L. arpent I' in the pre i
d('ncy of the compani s under the mannge
ment of th h "lin, arp nler and larke 

ompany. Mr. arp nt r re igned fr m 
the p silion on ugu ' l 1. Ir. Earn n
t red the employ of the ompany Lw Ilty
five year ago in a minor capa it)'. His 
rise has been rapid. lIe has rv d ill the 
capa"ity of vice pr sid Ilt for even year 
Ilnd Iia been a dir clor of Illl Lhe compa
ni 5 for. number of years. 

'illctcen rille 

orman Houck, '09L, di d udd nly July 
If! "hil working in a neighbor's hay field 
at orona, ncar romwell, linne ola. II 
had had heart Lrouble for over two years. 
Evid ntly afTecL d by lhe hat, Ir. Houck 
\lcnl to g t a dl'ink of waler from th jug 
and fell h Ipl ss. II is urvived by his 
wir!', igne Rosdahl Houck, '0 A; four IlS, 

one daughL r, two brolhers, Lllllley, 'OSL, 
Minn Ilpolis; Lawr nr, ummit, ouLh Da
kola; and one sister, Margaret, '11. 

Nineteen Eleven 

Mrs. R. B. Rathbun, wife of Rus ell B. 
Rathbun, '11 , assi Lant ashi r of the 
Firsl alional Bonk in linneapoli, died 
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ugu t ~ at her home after an illn of 
nine year. he is urvived by her hus
band, a daughter, Ho e Marie; her parents, 
1>h. and Irs. F . L. Roquette of Dickin on, 

orlh Dakota, and a si ter and brother. 

T ineteen Twelve 

lrs. Julian . Thornp on (Marty Bar
ber , '12 ), and her three children, of Wil
mette, Illinoi , spent part of the summer in 
Minneilpoli and the remainder at their 
cabin on Peli an Lake, where Mr. Thomp
son joined them. 

-ineteen Thi7·teen 

Karl G. Gluek, '13Ex, prominent Minne
apoli bu ine s man and civic leader, died 
August 13 following an appendicitis opera
tion. 

Mr. Gluek. who was born in linneapolis 
in 1890, was ecretary and lre, urer of the 
Gluek Brcwing Company. He was a life
time Minneapolis resident, having re ived 
his ducation in northeast grade school. 
East hi!(h school, Lake Forest Academy, the 
Univ r ity of finn ota and the niver
sity of Wiscon in . 

He was a member of the board of the 
, rth American office, orthwe tern Ta_ 

tional Bank; a member of the Real E tate 
Board, a director of the Iinneapolis Ath
letic lub and belonged to the Rotary 

luh, Kable lub, Elks lodge o. 44, Min
neapolis cottish Rite consistory; Zuhrah 
temple. Mystic hrine, and the Interlachen 

ountry Club. 

Mr. Gluek was a World war veteran. He 
belonged to Delta Kappa Epsilon Crater
uity. 

Surviving are his wife, Kathleen 01-
ledge Gluek. whom he married in 1916; 
two daughters, Kathl nand Iary Jane; 
Iii. father, harles Gluek; a brother and a 
sister. 

Nineteen Eighteen 

Mr. CI8A) and Mrs. Ralph B . Beal, 
5243 Humboldt aven ue south, Minneapolis, 
announce the birth of their third child , a 
girl, on Augu t 4. fro Beal is still with 
the Flox ompany. 

Blanche Lee, '18 g, state home demon
stration leader in Montana, came to t. 
Paul this summer for a short visit with 
Miss Julia Newton, '03Ag. Her home is in 

auk Center, Minne ota. 

Nineteen Twenty 

Mr. ("WAg) a nd Mr . Arne W . Aamodt, 
of Minot, orth Dakota, have announced 
the arrival of their third child, June Carol. 
Mr. Aamodt recen Lly left a county agent 
position in We t Polk county, rooks ton , 
tl) join the tate Seed D epartment in orth 
Dakota. 

Dr. W . J . Von Bank, '200, of ew 
DIm. participated in a clinic at the on
nntion of tbe ational Dental A ociation 
at Buffalo. w York, last we k . lIe 
wcnt with Drs. Meyer and Mee of lin
ncapolis. They plann d to return by way 
(.f the anadian Blue Water roule. 

Dr. ('201\10) and Mrs. J. F . Bicek and 
daughter, of t. Paul, have returned from 
a two weeks ' trip in the nortb wood . 

Twenty-Two 

Warren W. imp on. '~~Ag, died late in . 
Augll t at hi hom near Waterford, Minne
ota. B fore returning home to help oper

ate the farm, Mr. ~imp on taught agricul
tu re in Lewiston and Fisher, linne ola, 
and took an acliv part in 4-II club lead
er hip in those communities. 11'. imp on 
was crippled by infantile paralysis whell he 
was eleven year old. 

Gwendolyn l eiby, 'S'1.\, and her father, 
Gustav lelby '05 , have been visiting in 
Oakland, alifornia. at th home of Miss 

lelby" brother, Hillon. '22 , '25L . lIe 
l~ practicing law. 

l' wenty-Three 

Dr. (''131\10) and Mrs. I arl W. Au
del' on or Minneapolis attend d the Olym
pi game in Lo An!(eles. They planned to 
r turn after a month' tay by way of an 
Francisco and the anadian Rocki . Dr. 
Anderson participated in the Olympics when 
he atlended the University. 

Paul G. Jobnston , '23A , or anta Bar
bara, dropped in to see u when he came 
through Iinneapolis on his vacation . He 
went to hicago and east. 

Paul W. Kunkel , '23Ag. county agent at 
leepy E)'e, linn ola, was married June 

11. After a ten-day trip in the northern 
part of the tate he re umed hi duti . 

Mr. ('~3A) and lrs. Hugo Thomp on 
( iby! Thompson '26) ar the proud par
ents of a on, Richard Wayne, born in 
June. They are li ving at 'oodmont, on
necLicu t, and 11'. Thompson is studying in 
thc' Yale cbool of Divinity. 

ifr. ('23A) and Mrs. James Bohan, of 
Eyanslon, Illinois, were guests for a time 
or Mr. Bohan's mother and sisters, Mrs. 
W. J . Bohan and Belly and Mary Bohan, 
of L. Paul. 

Dwight Palmer Lyman, '23A, was killed 
August 21 when hi car slid off the road 
on Interlach n boulevard near the club, 
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turning over and crashing into a lre. Ap
parently h had fall n asl ep at th whe I 
Whell the machine was fund th motor 
"as sti ll running. Ir . Lyman 11 vcr r -
gained ou ci u nes' . II was tbirty-thrf'e 
year old and was mployed as a bond 
salesman by the entral R public compan. 
of hi ago. :Ir. Lyman "as a In mber of 
Phi Kappa P i frat rnity . 

Loi Po\\ell, '!i!3Ed. and lIortcn Traul
man, '21 , va ation d at Lake Loui e and 
Banff thi summer. 

Twenty-Four 

Levon " 'es t, '~·lEx, of ew York, thiJ, 
y ar \I cnl to olorado in earch of material 
ror his etchings. Ir. We l, who each fall 
prepare a set of etchings, visited V nice 
last year for that purpo.e, Qu be II e 
year before, • nd Glacier Park three year 
ago. He was invited to Denver by lhe 

olorado Association, i"ic organization. 

J. Benjamin chmoker, '~4 , has re-
turned from Europe and reports a WOIl

derf ul trip. 

Twenty-Five 

William R. Wehr nd. '~5Ag, , as a caller 
al the office 111 ugusl. lIe i associat 
prore sor of music and dire tor of the 
univer ity band at th niversity of kla
\toma, lorman. 

Twenty-Six 

Ir. ('26 , '2 G) and 1\Ir . Kcnnl'th 
Kobe (Jan va Holm, '27Ag) , who \\ere 
married July 6, left recenLlr ror eattlc. 
Dr. Kob is a m mber of the fa ulty of th 

niv r ity of Washinglon. 

Thomas D . rm trong. '260, of Dulutll , 
and Harold Palm r, '27MD, of Philadel
phia, Pennsylvania, " re among the ush
er at the marriage of irginia Palm
strom, '31, and Rus ell J . Ioe, '271\10. 

llelen aine, '26A, ailed on u at the 
offic not long ago. he spent the summer 
with h r par nts in noka. For tbe past 
four years Mi aine has been alumnae 
secretary at Dana Hall, Welle ley, Massa, 
ch u lts. be aI 0 edits the quarterly 
alumnae publication of the choo1. fi ss 
Caine spent the two years immediately fol
Icn ing h l' graduation as an assi tant ill 
Dean l3litz's office. 

harlolte onner,' 6A, was married 
July 30 to Dr. Jam . McQuiston UI 

Roch ste r, Minnesota. 

Th engagem nt of Lucille Sas e, '26, of 
Austin, Iinnesota, to J . Michael 0' onnor, 
of ew York ity, was announ d recent
ly. Mi' asse has been in work ror 
some time. A year ago she r eived her 
master's degr e from olulDbia University 
and now is doing junior placement work. 



~bl'TE!\IOf.Il, 1 !)3~ 

l' wenty-Seven 

or inleresL is lhe announc menl f lhe 
marriage ill Il ollolulu of Mildr d awyer, 
'Il';" , form rly of !\Iilln apoli, and eorge 
Paul ray, formerly of Porlland, rpgon. 
now of H onolulu, which look plac on 
June 30 Regina Tapping, '27 • was maid 
.... r honor !\Ir. ray is CODn cled wilh a 
r"dio corporation aL Kakuku, a b a It la
tion forty mil from Honolulu , wh rc Lht·y 
"ill I,,· . 

AIfrtda DavIs, '27A, and Rob~rL L Wlld
('r. '2.010, were married August () al lhe 
hom uf ~Ir. and .1r'. Davis. Th y penl 
:\\0 \\e ,ks at a cabill in norlhern :\Iinne ola 
• nd are 1I0W al home al 50~O econd ave
nIle soulh, ;\linneapolis. 

1'n'cnty-Eight 

l\I r alld ;\Irs. Iyd Moore (Eliza-
heth B LocI. ' her, '2< A), "ho were married 
July SIl. ill Dubuque, 10\\ a, topped in 
)[inneapolis on their relurn from a trip 
throu~h northern )linne ota 

'~ IYia Gottwerth, 'i .\ , i i Lant edi-
t<>l of the Delltal 
f~ ·jollal magazine 
tlnll f r a ~·ear. 

urvt!/, a naLional pro
he h:lS h Id the POSl-

r (,2!5 D) and Mrs. Ingolf B Hauge 
report th hirth of lheir second child, !\Iar
gu~ritc .\nn, 011 April 28, l!)S2 , They ar 
.lalioJl-t! at Kdly Field, Te"as. 

Lilhan 1\ ) rurtin, '2 Ed, of DeGmlT. 
)linll~'''ln, nnd Paul J. ille, '2SEd, were 
marrie,1 ,\ugust I They wenl to iugam 
Fall on UH.'If \\eddillg trip. 

Th ('II go I: m(,llt of Eva Hamm rbacher, 
'~K,\ , of ~l. Paul to Iar' hall Blomquist 
'" s allllOUIl 'cd som time ago The mar
rla~e \\ ill take place 0 tober 1 )[iss 

IIumnwrbadwr IS a m mher of ,\ Jpha mi-
cron Pi . ornrity, 

Tll'ellty-Nillc 

Leland .\ , Wat n, '20.\ , i' in )[innenpo
Ii ftlr a l"o monlh visil "ith his parenLs, 
Dr and irs. J , .\ . WaLson, lr. "'at on, 
"ho is a Hhlldes cholar, "ill return to 
}~Ilglund cnrly ill ctober, 

Mary E . Symons, '29A, and John 
Bra kelt, '2,;,\, were married A ugu L 6 01 

,'l Paul's Episcopal chur h. Amonl: the 
bride's attendanLs "ere Irs. llibbert 1. 
Hill (llacltel lIanna, 'iO), and [ary Lou 

'orlon, ''20 Hussell . Brachll, '2SEd, 
W:IS his brother's besl man, and Franklin D . 
Gray, ''ZJ • W:IS one of lhe u~hers. Ir. 
and Mrs. Urackett \\ enl 011 a ru tor Lrip ill 
unrlhern l\Iinlle ola and are no\\' at hom 
in Kansas 'ity, I i souri. 

Mar!(arel 10 umbo '20.\ , returned I'('cenL
ly from II )'t>ars stay in ew York ity 
to .pend lhe winler "itb her parenLs in 
linneapolis. 

Irving E . Ander n, ''lOE, was married 
july 7 ill Tuscaloosa. Alabama, to Kother-

I 
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ine Wood, daughter of Dr. Ulld 1\hs. James 
Wood. Ir . Ander on i "iLh the niLed 

laLes Gl'ologicul urvey. 

arol Berniece i Lhe name cho en by 
1\Jr. and Mrs. . B. Cedar (Berniece Peter
son, '2!lEd) for their daughter born Febru
ary 20. Their home is in Omaha, Tehraska. 

Lisle rduser, '2!lAg, of AtlanLa, form rly 
01' Mill neapolis, vi ited Ruth criver here 
Lhis summer. 

Florence 1\1. Pitman, '29Ed, and Corrin 
H II dgson , '31 ID, 'H're married Augu,t 
6 in incinnaLi, Ohio, where thcy are mak
ing their home. :.'\lr. (,28L) , and Irs . 
Thoma Hodgson (Ruth Kent, '27Ex), of 
Sl. Paul, were gue t at the wedding. The 
bride i a member of Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority and Dr. Hodgson is a member of 

hi Psi fraternity. 

1r. John hristie (pauline Moor-
h-ad, '2!lA) , of hicago, came to Minne
apoli to attend the wedding of Mary y_ 
mons, '29, and John C. Brackett, '25A. 

Mr . Paul John tone (Dorothy Bonnell, 
'2!lA) , and daughter, Diana, of pringfield, 
1assachu elts, spent the ummer with Mrs. 

John tone's parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. E . 
Bonnell. 

Geraldine u\livan, '2!lEx, and Otto L. 
Ovcrby, '28 , were married Augu t 5 in 
?\~w York ity. They went on a wedding 
trip to the White Mountains in New 
H amp hire, and are llOW at home in ew 
York. Mrs. Overby is a member of Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority and Mr. Overby is a 
member of Psi psilon fraternity. 

Rob rt E . Pendergast, '29E, of Erwin, 
Wa ey and Company addre sed one of the 
bi-weekly clinic meetings of the d verti _ 
ing lub of 1inneapolis on the high value 
of accurate and comprehen ive resear hand 
the u lter la k of value--if noL actual harm 
-of r search that is inaccurate and in om
plete. Mr. Pendergast while at the Uni
ver iLy won the AdverLi ing lub s holar-
hip for re earch. 

Lu ile Andrews, '29Ex, daughter of Mr. 
and l\-Irs. Woodbury F. Andrews, was mar
ried Augu t 6 to Patrick Power of Pari . 
The marriage took place at the church of 
Notre Dame I'Ablon, Seine et Oise, France. 
Mr. and :Mr . Power will make their home 
in Paris. 

Thirty 

Dr. Ascher WhiLe, 'SOMD, son of Dr. 
larx White, pI'of('ssor of medicine at Min

nesoLa, after two years of interne work and 
six months resid Ilcy at the ew Yoek hos
pita l, "ill go to London in September on 
a Bowen scholarship for further work in 
clinical medicine. This scholar hip wa won 
in competition with fifteen oLher active 
yOUllg doctors. Dr. White will stud" with 
Dl·. Francis Fraser at l. Barthol~mew's 
hospital. lIe will work und I' this fe llow
ship for a year and will return then to 
America and perhaps locate in Minneapolis. 

Me . "hitl', "ho is al,o a rinn sota stu
dent, "ill ac ompany him abroad. 

l\farddle Turner, '30.\, and Rus ell M . 
l' rkin$ were married August '~at tewart 
nlemorial church, Minneapolis. They w nt 
on a motol' trip in northern Minnesota and 
Canllda and are now at home at 28 J 
James avenue south, 1\1inneapolis. 

Carl E. Horn, '30l\ID, recenLly open d 
oflic!', for the pracli('e of general medicine 
nlld surgery at 4JO utkr treet, .n 
Francisco. IIe" rites: "1 enjoyed a new 
e. p'riellCc during t"o weeks in July "hen 
I alle~lded the BolU'l1lian Grove nC'nmp
I1ll'nl III the RlIsian Hh'er rC:'gion of "li
fontia a phy.,iC'ian This en ampment in 
thc giant red"ood, has been a ustom of 
the Bohemian club of ,an Fral1('i 'co for 
over ixt~· ~'ears and here galher members 
of national amI illt rnational rC'nown in as 
unique and pleasant a ociation as one can 
imagine ." 

The engagemenl of llel"ll,"C'c ,ross, '30Ed, 
to Harry M. Zippnman, '30P, was an, 
noullt'ed reC'ently The date for the wed
ding wa not given. 

:.'\Iarvin uko,', 'SO~lD, "ho is spending 
IllS econd year" ith the PSYChopathic hos
pital of the U"niver it." of Iowa. went to 
Duluth in August for a b,o-day visit with 
hi, parenl . He was on his "a~' ast" here 
he intended to visit several of the country's 
01lls1.1nding psychiatric clinic' . 

Mary Marga"et Burnap, 'SOEd, and Rev
erend Robert Rasche, of Englewood, 010-
rado, were married eptember S in Fergus 
Falls. They will make their borne in En
glewood. 

Roland F. 1\1 Kennell, 'SOB, is employed 
in the Vancouver branch office of the 
Washington o-operative Egg and Poultry 
A sociation. His addr 's i · 605 West 28th 
St ., Vancouver, "'ashington. 

Dorothy B. Jorgenson and Walter T. 
Johnson, 'SOC, were married July 30 in 
l\[inneapolis. They went fOl" a cruise on 
the Great Lukes and nrc now at home at 
53S orth Wooster Road, Barberton, Ohio. 
111 r. Johnson is a member or Triangle frater
nity and of c'abbard and Blade. 

End E . Johnson, 'SOA, has been allend
ing Pre byterian Th ological eminary in 
Omaha, cbruska, for the p:\.~t two year' 
and is returning this fall IIe will com
pl,te his \lork someLime next ycar. 

Dr. CSOl\ID) and Ir. Paul T. Lar on 
(Tlwlma Larsell) ar' at home at the Hill

side apal'Lmcnts, Ro!'ilf'ster, 1\1 il1l1esota. 

Thirty-One 

Theodora Knaac'k, '31.\ , and harles 
Cnshel, 'S3Ex, were marri d ugust 4, in 
Still" ater. AflE'r the c(,remony a wedding 
hr!'ukfast \I as served at Whitc Pine Inn, 
Bayporl. Ir. and Irs. ashel spent two 
\I .. ks in "nada and are now at home in 
Worthington. linncsota. Mr. ashel is 1\ 

nWll1bu of hi P i fraternity. 

Till; ~ 1 1:-;~f;sOT\ AL\ .. \l~1 " !;I.KL\ 

luh·1 Pc'tl'I"S(ln, 'SlEd, and 1ar!(an·t 
Larawll, 'SuEd. IUl\'c jw,t returner! 011 Lhe 
g : . \'lllltunta from Europe, ,,11<'re tlwy 
lun' ,p nl the SUlll11Wr touring ill En!(lallll , 
lIoliund, Belgium, ,('rmuny, '" itzrrlunrl . 
and Fran(·l' . 'Ii,s Pl'ler,on IS a m 'mh 'r 
of \ll'hll DdLa TIll'LIl sorority ami 'lIS 
Larawn is a nwmber or 1 <!ita '0 'Itn. Dclt;\ 
SOrol·lt~. Both tl' ('h at olumbi" Il<~lght 
high school in !\linH-apolis 

Virginta :.'\1 Po.lmtrolD, '31 Ed, and Hus, 
sell J Mop, '~nJ D, wcre marri d Au"ru,,
(j at En<lion Jt,thotlist ('hurch, Duluth. 
The,\' ar - u t home at 60-2 Ten th avenue 
eal>t, Duluth Lila HonlIus, '31"\', and :.'\lar
ion ~Ial hall, '3,:?, were bridesmaid. nt the 
wt'dding. 

crt rude Palterson, '31 \, of hi("lIgo. 
visited Elizah,th SchUll at her home In 

i\linlwapolis thiq summer. Miss Patter
son en!(agelllcnt to H berl E. Pri ... ,!, 
'S'? MD, of Duluth, '''1:; recentlv annOlllH't'ti 
by her par nt<. . Sh is a member of Gam
ma Phi Beta ,orority Dr Pri('st is a mem
blr of Theta hi and " u 'igma. 'u frater
lIities. 

Madelein liller, 'SIEx, and HenrI" ' 
Carls n, Jr., 'S IEx, "ere married AU/-.~SL (j 

at 51. Luke's Episcopal lIul'C'h . Thl'\ 
pent their honp~'moon in northern ~linn~-

sota and anada and are now at horn!' at 
3300 Fremont a,' nue outh, Iinneapoli . . 

J rs . uri,en is a meml:wr of Ipha Phi 
sOl"Ority and Ir. arl "'n is a member of 
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. 

Rev. und Irs . Ed" ard Johns (Gra' 
L. B "gen, '31A), who "prp married June 
28, ar now at home at GreenviU , Ala
bama, wh re Mr. Mohll has tllre hurch. 
une! r h;s charge They ha"e b en on 
wedding trip in the north wooch and Lnkl' 

harlevoix, near East Jordan, 1\liC'hignn 
Tire engagement of Kothe;) n J. Lind

strom, '31 Ex, and George L. Burg, '27B, 
was announced r('(·ently. 

Poll.\" ('311\) and Helen Jane 'H'et mol
ored to IIubbnrd Woods, Illinois Lo vi,it 
Lhcir brother-in-law and si t r, Mr. and 
MI\. Albc'rt Bailey POLter. The" also weut 
tu Dt'troit, fi!'higall, to visit ~lr ('21Bl 
and Mrs. Douglas '" Anderson ( utherinc 
Sweet, '2~,\), another brother-in-law and 
si,tpr. 

Flora lew art, '3lEd, and Elmer .\ 
Pear.on, '31 ',wer married ugu t 11 in 
Proctor, 1\1 innesota. 

Thirty-Two 

l\Tcr('('dcs ugi,bcrg, '32Ed, is Leaching 
at Faribault, MinnesoLa, this year. 

[ul·it'1 V. lark, 'S~ 1D, has cho 11 .ul
linger IIo;,pitlll in Washington, D. .. in 
"hic'h to stnrt her nwdicul career. TIl'r 
intt'rneship there xlends lo J uly, 19S5, 
Though /1 litLie hored \11th too man,' Bonus 

[archers a "hill' ago, sh indicated that 
tbe Washington C'iimat is most agr eable. 

Lois Finl(cr, '3~.\ , went to Los Angeles 
for the Olympic gomes. 
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I ~t;' A large hare of public confidence 
n ... 

~~~r in Buick can be traced directly to 

~ the influence of men like yourself. 

For the alumni of fifteen of the most highly re

spected colleges and universities in America (your 

own included) own nearly twice as many Buicks 

as any other car costing more than 1000.* 

If you are not a Buick owner, we uggest that 

you ask your elf thi question: It JJ7 by does BlIick 

mjoy w ch all ove·ru·hebnil1g pref erellce amol1g the 

fillest type of bllSiness al1d professiollal 112m?" 

Isn't thi the answer? Becau e, in the judgment 

of the great majority of bu er wh are trained t 

think . .. to judge values accuralel ... Buick pro-

WNS 

TO 

vide all the elements which make motor car 

ownership worth while. Buick's Bodies by Fisher 

. .. Buick's Valve-in-Head Straight Eight Engine ... 

Buick's Wizard Control ... all lend added appeal 

to a motor car which has thoroughly proved 

its ability to give finer, smoother, more depend

able performance for 150 000 miles and more. 

It will pay you to see and drive the new Buick 

Eight before bu ing any car. Then you'll know 

wh 9 out of ry 100 Buick owners buy Buicks 

again and again . .. h it i the big buy in the 

1000 to 2000 field . 

f f f f 

* T h Gr.Jtlllul Group, i IlC., c "Iijies Ih ilccllr,uy of these facts abollt 

the otllllership of Buicks <1",ollg I5 I adillg colleg sand IlIJitersit ies. 

STRAIGHT B UI CK EIGHTS 
'HFN R GTT6R AU10 M S i lt S A R S O U I L T . BUl c.. .... I LL D U I lO TH S M .•. PR O D UCT OF G6N E RAL MOTOR S ITH 80DY 8Y flSHl1a 



Switch to Camel~ 
Neve,- parclled 0'" toasted 

A BLEND of choice Turkish and 

mild, sun-ripened Domestic to

baccos-Camels are never parched or 

toasted. Made fresh and kept fresh in 

the Camel Humidor Pack, Camels are 

mild and cool-burning. If you haven't 

smoked a fresh cigarette lately, switch 

to Camels for just one day, then leave 

them-if you can. 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
Jf/ i11JI01J-Salem, N. C. 

~I(.de F RE S H-Kept FRE S H 

c 1932, n. J . lLeynold. Tobtlccu ompllny 

D OII 't remO/'f the amel II /l midor Park ;t iJ prolwion ag(lillJt pnfil/ , 
alld pou,dtr odors, dllJI alld germJ. 811)' CalTlelJ by tbe urlo/l for hOllle ", 

office. The H/lmidor Pack kUPJ (lmrlJ [mb 
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The UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
of the University of Minnesota 

DRAMATIC 
SEASON 

1932 - 1933 

1. " THE STREETS OF NEW YORK ' . . October 25 26, 27 29 
A drama in five acts, by the •••• lub 

Dion Boucicault 

2. * World premiere of an original cript. . Decemb r 6 , 7, 8 
B y an outsta nding modern playwright 

3. " JOYZELLE" - . . . . . . . . February 7, 8 , 9 
Maurice Maeterlinck 

With Ma ud ch e r e r playi ng the title role 

4. * World Premiere of an original cript. . March 7, 8 , 9, 10 
B y an outstanding modern playwrig ht 

5. " BERKELEY SQUARE" . . 
A f a nta y in three acts 
10hn Bald r ton 

. . . April 18, 19, 20, 21 
• 

5 PRODUCTIONS $2 
Season Ticket Sale Beginning September 19th 
Phone your order to Di 2760-The Drama tic Office or 

Mail it to The Univer sity Th atre, Room 18, Mu ic Building 

* Names of playwrig ht and scripts will be announced a oon a n egotiation nr compl t d 
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An Economist's V iew of the Depression 

T ilE olher uay an acquaintance stopped 
me on the lreet and asked if I lhought 

lhal we would never recover from lhe 
pre III depr >,ion but would bave lo adjw.t 
OUI' ·Ive permanently lo condilion of 101V

er~ produ('lion and of chronic unemploy
ment. A banker aid to me recently that 
the pre'ent crisis i ' the worst in our bi -
lory and prophe ied lhat it would probably 
take thirty years lo re tore pro perily. It 
may be, our rich I' t citizen has asserted 
lrat "hi 'lory is bunk," but a ligbt knowl
edge of our own economic development 
would have aved lhese gentlemen from 
much foolish talk . Indeed, one can derive 
a great deal of comfort from a tudy of the 
past, for thp 'niled tate in the last hun
dred years has experienced orne fifteen well
marked cri ,rrom ach of which the coun
try has emerged, arter a period of depres
siGD varying from a rew months to five 
years, ,tronger and more prosperous Ulan 
ever, '''bile hlStory nev r ab olutely repeats 
itself, e,'en a brief urvey of orne of the 
more importan t cri;. of the p t will throw 
'"e tl .1 light upon our present plight. For 
this purpo,e I ,hall elect tho e of 1837, 
1 is. anu 1 9S. in('e lh were the mo t 

rious and IV re followed by the Ion t de-

tbe I lISt lwenty years the 
term "busme cycle" has come into general 
u.e to de cribe th recurrent circl of 
goot1 time, speculntion, and depr ion, aod 
it i.> to thi;. cycle lhat I wish to direct your 
attenLton In every case we bave gone 
ahead too f. t in the investment of capital 
in fixed forms, far in advance of the imme
diale nPeds of tbe country, nod tben have 
bopn compelled lo pause and caleb our 
bruth. 

The cri;.is of 1837 was preceded by the 
ronslruction on a large cale of inlernal 
improvemen in the form of turnpike, 
steamboats, cIl11:us, and banks, which were 
de.igned lo ronnect the vast region between 
lhe Appalachian Iountains and the llan
lie aboard, to opcn up new mark ts both 
for the weslern farmer and for the astern 
manufarlurcr. II11U to provide creuil fa ili
ties for larg r cI m stic trade. Difficult lIS 
it is for u to r ' alize touay. lhe opening of 
tht' Erie anal \I as more immediately revo
IUlionary than wcrc tile laler railroad or 
automobile developments. Its effect on 
dome tic comm r was phenomenal. Freigh 
ratc. bel ween ew York and Buffnlo were 
cut to on lenth the former figure nnd ilie 

By En:<E'T L. BOGART 

Pre.ndent of the .imencan Economic 
A IIociation 

(EorroR's NOTE: Ernest L . Bogart, presi
dent of the Ameriean Eeonomic Association, 
sn authority on economic history aDd intern ..... 
tiona1 finanee. is professor of economies and 
head of the department at the University of 
IllinOis, where he haa been for the wt 23 
years. A native of New York State, he ;. an 
alumnus oC Princeton and of the University of 
HaUe, and, in addition to his teaching at the 
University of JUinois, has been on the faculties 
of Princeton, Oberlin, and lndian&-) 

time for the trip was hortened from twen
ty to eight day. 

A lream of setUers and freight began to 
move into the Ohio "alley, and a return 
movement of w tern produce Bowed lo the 
.\tlanlic coast cities. Tbe uth, too. pros
pered; he bought food and other upplies 
from the western farmers, and manufactures 
from ellStern merchants, to whom she old 
her expanding cotton production. II ec
tion of lhe country bared in the new 
pro perity which was introduced by ilie rev
olutionary change in tran portation. It 
eemed as if the key to unbounded wealth 

had been found. 

T HE response of the people was immedi
ale and unmistakable. WiLll one accord 

lhey gave them"elYe to peculaliou. It was 
a period of rapid chnnge. or great economic 
development. and of unbounded optimism. 

nelwork of canal, 4,500 mile in all, was 
built-far more than the traffic could up-
port. teamboals multiplied in number on 
the lississippi River and the Grent Lak , 
II11d iliroughout lbe West and outh hun
dreds of private and tate banks were 
chartered to provide the credit facilities for 
the expected expnn ion. Within a decade 
perhap half a billion dollars had been in
ve ted in internal improvements, much of 
"hich was borrowed from Europe. The in
fin tion of Ule currency cau d higher prices, 
nnd till' . new era" of good time was hailed 
113 permnnenl. 

In 1 S7 this period of expan-ion and 
peculalion came to nn end. Tbe premalure 

im'c lments onld not earn their interest 
charges. Dcpres ion in Englanu curtailed 
lhe foreign d mand for cotton. and in ~rarch 
several of the greate t collon factories in 

ew Orlenn failed olton fell from 
lwenl~' cenls a pound to ten . In ew 
Y rk ISO firm had failed by lhe middle of 

April . In ~lay every bank in the "C'niled 
tates suspended pecie paYTnents. Over 

i..~ hundred banks failed, the discredited 
bank notes depreciated in value, and prices 
hrank to a hard-money level. "nen for

eign investors asked for the repayment of 
their loans, ome of the tales repudiated 
their bonds and others delayed their in terest 
payments. veral of the western tales de
clared a moratorium on pri,'a te debts. The 
government revenues fell off and ongress, 
called in extra ion, voted 10,000.000 in 
Treasury notes to meet the emergency. 

The crisis of 1837 was followed by a pro
longed dep ion. Factories and workshops, 
organized on a boom basis, closed ",hen the 
demand fell off. Thousands of operatives 
were discharged, and the cities were filled 
with the unemployed. Poorhouses every
where were crowded. veral commission 
houses were broken into by the unemployed, 
and the food riots were ended only by the 
promise of the merchants to give Bour to 
the poor. It was estimated that nine-tenths 
of all ilie eastern factories were closed, 
while the reduction in the number of clerks 
in mercantile tnblishments and banks till 
further welled LIle group of LIle unem
ployed. 

This crisis , of 1 S7 was one of the most 
severe and far-reaching in our history and 
the depre ion did nol come to an end until 
1 4~. By that time. howe"er, the effects 
of the earlier exces had been overcome, 
weak inslitutions had been weeded out, and 
the necessary readju tments to new condi
tion of tran portation and trade effected. 

pon the firm foundation thu laid lhe nat
ural buoyancy of lhe people oon built up 
a more enduring "lructure of prosperity 
than any the country had ~'et een. 
great was the economic development that 
the fifteen-year period after 1 4~ has us
ually been referred to the "golden age" 
of our histor-y. 

The cris' f 1 73 was the resul t of a too 
rapid and too uneven expnn ion. This time 
there was an over-inve tment in farms and 
railroad . The Home tead Act. which gave 
to each ettler a free farm of 160 acres. 
proved an irresistible attraction and drew 
thou ands of farmers onlo the western 
plain. The e pioneers, IUlxious to improve 
their new fru-m. borrowed From eastern 
cnpitali ts. mortgaging their IMds to them. 
But many of them borrowed for equipment 
and improvement more lbM their farms 

uld earn, and they frequently defaulled 



on int re t and principal. 
Kan as morLgage" was a 
unprofitabl investment. 

For year "a 
ynonym for an 

Even larger amounts of capital were in
ve t d i.n railroads, which were often built 
i,l advance of traffic and beyond the fron
Licr of ettlement. Between 1865 and 1873 
th railway mileage was doubled. It is 
difficult today to understand how th build
ers could have hoped that the e railways 
would dev lop traffic or earn expen es. 

In the cities, factories, dock , and build
ings were being constructed on an unprece
dented scale. There was in all the e ways 
an enormou absorption of circulating capi
tal in fixed forms, many of which were not 
immediately remunerative. The quipment 
for future production along certai.n lines was 
increa ing at a more rapid rate than the 
demand . It has been estimated that in the 
eight years prec ding 1878 the capital in
ve ted in the nited States was equal to 
the co t of the Civil War. 

Not only was much of thi expansion un
wise and premature, but it was unfortunate
ly allended by fraudulent practices. These 
were the days of Erie and Credit Mobilier, 
or the " alary grab" law by Congre s, of 
whi key frauds, of the infamous Tweed ring, 
and of other scandals. It was a period of 
unbridled individualism and of great oppor
tunity, in which speculative exce es were 
restrained neither by an informed public 
opinion nor by a high bu iness morality. 
Waste and extravagance, stimulated by an 
inflated currency, were seen on every hand. 

on ervati m in bu ines and economy in 
private expenditure were disregarded in 
favor of so-called progressive methods. It 
was at this time that the phrase "frenzied 
finance" was added to the American vocab
ulary. 

In September, 1873, the bubble of specu
lative enterprise and inflated credit burst, 
and a severe crisis occurred. The immediate 
o casion of the crash was the fai lure of the 
banking house of J ay Cooke and Company, 
which was heavily involved in the financing 
of the Northern Pacific Railroad, but an 
end must soon have come to the speculative 
expansion in any case. The new of the 
failure precipitated a panic in Wall tr et. 
Securities were dumped on the market in 
large amounts and sold for what they would 
bring. Pri e fell disastrously and many 
brokerage houses and banks failed . The 
Stock Exchange clo ed for ten days. A run 
on the banks started and the eastern banks 
su pend d specie payments for forty days. 

ommodity prices fell, but buying power 
fell faster. In the single year 1873 over 
five thou and failures occurred with liabili
ties of $250.000,000. Factorie, furnaces, 
and mills shut down, railroad building 
stopped, business house were closed , and 
three million men were thrown out of work. 
A depression en ued which lasted for half 
a decade. 

The inevitable period of liquidation and 

readju tment was s vere and protracted. 
By the nd of 1 75 railroad had defaulted 
Oll $750,000,000 worth of bonds. A cut of 
10 per cent in railway wage in 1877 wa 
followed by strike, riotous outbr aks, and 
the d truction of prop rty. It wa li
mated in October of that year that in the 
previous twenty month there had b n a 
shrinkage of !25 per cen t in the capital em
ployed in mercantile bu ine s. 

By 1878, however, th depr sion had run 
its cour e, the nece ary liquidation had 
been complet d, and the country had en
tered upon a new period of prosperity. The 
great inve tment in railroads and oth I' 

l)J'operty improvement, premature though 
they were, had furnished the country with 
excellent tran portation facilitie and in
du trial plants, and these now contributed 
to the production of new wealth . ft r 
] 879 the standard of living was raised. 
without straining the re ourc of the coun
try, to levels which would have been re
garded as extravagant and w tefu] in 1 73. 

I ~ describing the cri·i of 1 98 it is 
carcely necessary to re ount the now 

familiar cycle of good tim s, overexpan ion, 
panic and depr ion. I may, however, men
tion one or two factors not hitherto empha
sized. The fir t of the e was the gr at over
production of farm product , especially of 
wheat, and the con equent fall in prices. The 
rapid ettlement of the public domain and 
the introduction of improv d farm machin
ery re ulted in the production of crops be
yond the capa it'y of the dome tic market to 
ab orb. and who e export gluLLed the world
markets. om was 0 cheap that it was 
burned for fuel in many place , and wheat 
was left unharve ted or fed to the stock. 
The agricultural overproduction and con e
quent depre ion adversely affected the rail
roads, banks, manufactures, and busine s in 
general. 

A second featur making for maladju t
ment was the rapid xploitation of our min
erai resources and the development of our 
great iron and te I indu tries. It was dur
ing this period that Jay Gould discovered 
that pig-iron production was the barometer 
of trade, but the flu tualions of the barom
eter unhappily introduced neY' elements of 
industrial in tability. 

Still a third factor was the currency dis
turbances, brought about by the efforts of 
Congre s to force unneed d amounts of sil
ver upon th country, an I resulting in in
flalion, export of gold, an I distrust. 

The development befor ]893 had b n 
uneven and extr me, and the panic of that 
year had long b en br wing. It was at
tended by banking and commercial failure, 
railroad bankruptcie., falling prices, I' du d 
enrnings, wage cuts, unemployment, strikes. 
distre ,and unre t . depr sion followed 
which continued until 1896, after" hich a 
revival of pro perity o('curr d which car
ried the nation to the highest standards of 
living yet enjoyed. 

TilE l\INt WEEKLY 

What shall \\e oy of the ri~is of 10 20 
and th sub '~qu nt deprcs ion ? W are 
now in th tr ugh and experi n ing the 
pain of liquidation and readju~tm nt, but 
no on familiar \\ ith past pani can douht 
that th cycle will again run i cour e and 
that we hnll on c mol' njoy a gr aler 
pro 'p rity . This i the les on of history. 

Minnesotans 
in New York 

T IlE fall and winter program of II('

tiviti of Iinne ota alumni in ew 
York ity was opened on eptember 16 
with a surpri e party tendered lr. ('lOL 
and Irs . Walter F . Wieland of 40 East 
Tenth treel. Mr. and Mrs. Wieland are 
leaving work ity to make their 
home in Brainerd, Minnesota. 

The party was given by their friend \0 

xpre s their regrel at their leaving Kew 
York, and al 0 to express their apprecia· 
tion of the ho pitality which the Wielands 
have hown to linnesotan in ew York. 

'linne otan have had many a good 
party at their home during the three yean 
they have been here. Thi last party was 
likewi e a go d one. Entertainment con
si.sted of ongs by Inga Hill and Ho\\ art! 
Laramy and several r citation by tht 
original and inimitable George Lamb. Th 
guests pres nt d Mr. and irs. Wi land 
with a gift, an tching by Levon W l. 

• • • 
The f Howing were among tho e pre,· 

ent: fr. nod II' . Georg II . II. Lamb, 
Mr. and Mr . Iarvin Dundas ( ar! ton), 

II'. and 1r . Roman Bohnen, Ir. nnd 
Mrs. Albert Di kson, Mr. and Irs. Ortl 

Darrell, 'fl'. and irs. arl Painter, Mr 
and Mrs. Theodor ogard, 1r. and :;'lIn 

tephen Q. hannon, Mr. and [1". IIarry 
orner, Ir. and 11' . igurd Hagen, Ir 

and 11'. Ibert Quist, Ir. and 1r . Karl 
ndrist, Mr. and Mrs . Rosser heese-

borough, 'Jis s Inga Hill, Ielba lIou~b, 
G rtrude '\ ilharm, Helen IcGratb , E\, Iy" 
Hagen , '84, Ie rs. Howard Loram) , 
Walter Hughes, John Boyle, Gil s BrR)" 
den. Lyle lui t nson, George Gilbertson, 
Mr. and irs. Kent ewton ( Iarion Tip
pry), Levon Wcst. 

* * 
ew York Breviti s: Roman "Bud" 

Bohnen is back in the city, livin~ at 4 
olumbia Heights. 'Brooklyn. II will 

play in a show to op~n on Broadway soon. 
. . . Levon We t has returned from h~ 
va ation in olornd. Etching and painl' 
ings of beauty sp t in that state mlly no~ 
b~ en at hi studio .... Julian ureliUl 
and his brid visited th campns this sum' 
mer .... Leland Watson , '29, form r Gopher 
ho key star, now a Rhod s s hobr, p~ sed 
through the city on his way ba k to En~' 
land aft r a brief vacation in f inne ota. 
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The Football Season Opens 
EXT Saturday afternoon, 1inne ota 
me ts Purdue in ~Iemorial tadium for 

the nr-t time inre 1 028 \~hen the Gophers 
of lhat yt'nr wer virtorious 15 to O. 

In the Boilermak rs, the Gophers of 1932 
will meet a team oC v lerans, a powerful 
len'n "hi h ti d \\ ith Michigan and orth

l'I'e,tpm for the onf rence title lasl eason . 
In 1930, Purdue won the onference cham
pionship. The arrangement of the 1032 
eh lule gave Bernie Bierman but a limited 

amount of time to lram his new !llinne ota 
material before the opening onference 
btruggle with thi powerful foe . 

On the opening day of practice he got 
right down to the eriou bu ines of put
tin" an ele"en on th field by lining up a 
potential fir t string team At the ends 
"ere \l Papas and Brad Robin on . t the 
tSl'kle- \\ ere :\Iarshall 'Yells, a veteran, and 
Phil Beng tOil. an untried ophomore. Two 
old campaigner.'. ulo 'Koski and Elmer p
mann. got thp fir-t call at the guard post.. 
and bl"nd Roy n. a lightweight, took hi 
place onr the ball. The backfield crew 
included aptain Walter H . Jack :\lon
d~r- . :\ly rbI , all lettermen, and Francis 
Lund. a ·opholllore. 

Regular.~ are I lljured 

But injuric to the e regular , and the 
ambitl nand abilitie. of members of the 

condo third . fourth and fifth eleven, have 
rnu ~I Bierman to hake-up and re-arrange 
hi. r~gulur elev n. Early ason IIlJurie 
took their toll by sending to tbe idelin 
udl k~y lIlell n Robin on, landers, 

and h nneth Gay . :\ ly rbl uffered the 
mil t s rious JOJury, a fractured breast bone, 
and Mandcrs gave the coaches ome hours 
of grave COllcern \\ h II he limped from 
scrimmage with a bad knee. 

While lander.. hi~h corer of the Big 
Ten last year, and one of lhe leading full
barks of the country, was oul of the prac
ticee. ,ions becau e of his injury, Bierman 
tried out three n('wcomers at the plung
ing po l. Bill Proffit, arl Tengler and 
Frank Lar. on. Proffit has two years of 

EL\lcn A p1\r \ XN 

competition while Tengler and Larson are 
opbomor . 

Larson is a big, rangy fellow who at the 
beginning of lhe season was rated as a po -
Ible end, fullback or center. IIe is six 

feet lwo and weighs 190 pounds. His home 
is in Duluth. Bill Proffit of Buffalo, Xew 
York, is only half an inch shorler than Lar
, on and weighs 200 pounds. He is in fool
ball more or Ie s by accident for he prob
ably had no lhoughts of going out for the 
port wh n he decided to enroll at :\Iinne-

'01 a. lIe is only 1 and inexperienced but 
he h caught the eyes of the coach , and 
alumni may hear considerable about him 
before he receives his degree. arl T engler 
of l inneapolis is a natural football player 
and one of the outstanding performers 
among the ophomo lIe weighs 100 
pounds and is five feet , ten and one-half 
inehe lall . 

Backfield hanged 

The only member of the original regular 
backfield named at the beginning of prac
Ltce who has held h IS place day in and day 
out is Francis "Pug" Lund. The quarter
backing duties have been handled by Gerald 
"Red" Griffin. letterman of Devils Lake. 

. D ., who was u ed as a blocking back 
lasl year. and Ed,vln Burg of :\1ilwaukee, 
promising ophomore. Griffin weighs 165 
pounds "hile Burg touches the cale at 
no. 

am wartz. \\ ho has won two ' football 
letters, has b~en working in My L"bl' po i
tion and di. playing a real willingne to 
make himself very u eful in the opher 
backfield. While attending :\linneapoli 

' orlh he was too light to play football but 
he' ha- been adding pounds each year and 
now he boasts the high re pectable f ot 
weight of 17 pounds. Malcolm Eiken. 
ophomore from nledonia. Minne otn. is 

nllother neweOlller who won the attention 
of the con he durin~ tlle praclice ion 
of the PD.,t week. He i- a halfback and 
\\ igh 165. 

I II the Line 

At the center of the line Roy Den of 
Thief Rivcr Falls has worked pretty con
. i, lently. Kennelh Gay \\ as listed for a 
lr~' at the post to add his 19'> pound' lo 
th stren~h of thc forward wall but an in
jury has kept him on th ideline . Veter
an Jim Denn rl~' . Ilnd tanley Lundgren, 
I t newcomer to th Minn ota quad from 

linncapolis have taken their turn at the 
".,tard position. Dennerly, the lightweight 
lineman of the onference during tile past 
1\\0 , easons, weigh nearly 170 this fall. 
Lundgren, who is stud 'ing denti try, is one 
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JACK :\IANDERS 

of the heavyweights of the quad. tipping 
the cal at !l15 pounds. 

Tackles who have had their chances to 
show their wares in the first tring po itions 
have ~n Ray " ' ilIihan of isseton, . D .. 
Phil perry of ,,'estern prings, TIl.. and 
Louis Gerischer of t. Paul. All three of 
th e men were members of the Gopher re-

n 'e quad of last year. Another resen-e 
of the 1931 eason. Harold Haiden of La 

ro-se. W' ., has been making a delermined 
bid for a po-t as general utility man. 

Among the end candidat , in addition 
to Papas and Robiu on, who have had their 
regular daily period ' of work on the crim
maging squads ha"e b n " ' alter Ohde of 
~{ound, John Roning of Minneapolis. :\1il
ford Gill tl of :\Iinneapol' . Bob Tanner 
and Gerry incock. both of :'IIinueapolis, 
and ~Ien-in Dillner of Duluth. 

Rainy afternoons and IDJuri have 
helped to thicken the gloom which has 
floated OYer Xortbrop Field ince the opeu
in~ of practice. Bernie Bierman points out 
tltat he has a _quad \\ hich has foundation 
for a good team in 1933 but he cannot be
come optimitic on~r the hance for 1932. 
The bright pot of lhe training _eason is 
thnt 0 man~' of the promi ing young play
ers ha"e lh ree omplcte years of competi
tion ahead of them. 

Purd1le .Ye.rt atllrday 

Before this get - into print. ~Ianders will 
probably be ba k into rt'gular practice but 
there i a po " ibility that :\Iy L bl will not 
bp ready for anything like ' trenuou - e!yice 
for three or four week'. 
Auywa~·. next ~aturday afternoon, it is 

safe to , " Ullle that Minnesota will have 
a team on the field in Memorial tadium 
which will gi"e the Purdue eleven a lively 
e ton. 

.\ gainst outh Dakota tate this atur
day, Iinne. ota alumni and all football 
fan will get their first glimp e of the 193~ 
Tophers and the general type of football 

they will play under the guidance of Bernie 
Bi rmnn. 
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Homecoming Plans are Made 
Plan for lhe annual Home oming OIl 

Oclober 29, the daLe of the linn ota-
orLh"esLern game are being pushed al

ready by lhe ludenl Homecoming om
miLLce and by the General Alumni As 0-

eialion. On 0 Lober 15, the studenl eom
miLLe haded by Fred Burg, '33L, will 
end copies of a pecial is ue of lhe Alumni 

Weekly lo some 2.5.000 alumni of lhe ni
versity. In the publication will be a sp -
cial invitalion to the annual affair. and 
olh£'r f atures of intere t to alumni read r . 

Th£' annual alumni Homecoming banquet 
will be held on Friday evening, Oclober 2 
in lhe main ballroom of the Minne ola 
Union. Thi will be an oUl landing event 
lhi year for alumni in view of the pro
gram to be pre en led. The gu l will be 
greeled by PresidenL o/fman, by lh new 
director of athletics, Frank Ie ormick, 
and by the new head football Oll h, 
Bernie Bierman. n outstanding program 
is being aranged by the student committe . 

Also on Friday night there will be a 
banquet of dental alumni at which Presi
denL offman and enator IIenrik hipstead 
will be the principal peaker . On atur
day, 0 lober 29, the new home of the 01-
lege of Dentistry will be dedi ated at im
pressive ceremonies. Medical alumni will 
hold their annual meeting on the ledical 
campus on October 28. 

The chairman of the 1932 Homecoming 
commillee is Fred Burg of t. Paul. A -
sistant chairmen are :l\1ary pooner and 
Ri hard Hutchin on of Minneapolis. A
sociate chairmen are John Forney, Donald 

Tel on and Fr d Wan guard of 1inneapolis. 
The director of publicity for the event for 
the student committee is Stephen M. Har
ris . The executive committee in ludes Ed
ward Adams. Helen Almars, Leon Day, 
Kenneth 1cLaren, Kenneth 1ac 'lilian. 
Ruth nne Olsen, Curti Rundell and 
Katherine Tharp. Minneapoli , and Bette 
Mar h, Oxboro Heath. 

On the lia' on commillee, Mr. Burg has 
named Dean E. E. icholson, Dean nne 
Dudley Blitz, Dean Otis Me reery, E. B. 
Pierc , Bernie Bierman, Professor Harvey 
TJoshour, William Gibson. Carroll 
Gedde , Earle G. Killeen, Belly Mulvehill, 
1ary Spooner, Ina Ram ey, lloward 
1eagher and Russell mith . 

M edical Meeting 

MI E 1'A :Medi('al alumni will hold 
their annual galheriug in Eustis audi

t rillm on the 1edieal campus on Friday, 
October 28. Lh day pre ding Homecoming. 
All m /liral men wlJO arc illt rcst dare cor
c1inlly invil d to att nd the m ting. Th 
following program has b en announc('d: 
9: 00 a. Dl .-Dr. II . P. Rilchi , sp ak r. 
9: 00 a. m.- on prcific Pro lnlitis, Dr. 

D . reevy. 

9: 30 a. 111.- [ eclll\lIic~ ill ynecology or 
Poslure in Relation to Du,cw; s of 
Women-Dr. William Rumpf. 

10: 00 a. m.-The RecurrellL oil'r-Dr. 
Marlin ordlund . 

10: 30 a. m.-Painful Fr t in Adults-Dr. 
1\1. . IIend r on. 

J J: 00 a . m.-1\1edical Treatm nt of Acut 
inusitis-Dr. K. E . Phelp . 

11 : 30 a . m.- ranuul and Vi. ual Examina
tion of lhe Rectum- Dr II. E IIull
·eik. 

12:30 p. ro .-Lunch-Llliverity Hospital. 
Dean ('ammon , Dr. II. Dunn. Busi-
n meeting. 

2: 00 p. ro.-Dr. E . D . nderson, peaker. 

2: 00 p. m . kin linie-Dr. . A. Bor
een. 

2: 30 p. m.-Disease of the Genilo- rin
ary y lem in Infants and hildr n 
-Dr. R. E. lUlling. 

3:00 p . m.-Dept. of 1 dieine. 

3: 30 p. m .--Serial X-Ray Plates in Gas-
tro Inte tillal tudies - Dr. R. 
Morse. 

4: 00 p. m.-Treatment of the Ambulatory 
areliae Patient-Dr. los Bal'-

ron. 

The Reviewing Stand 

The following "don'l's" regarding colleg 
were issued for the benefit of par nts by 
Dean Milton E. Loomis, of ew York 

niversity: 

(1) Don '[ encourage or insi t upon a 
college educalion for your childr n merely 
a3 a maller of social pre tige or as a re
sult of social pre sure. 

(2) Don't encourage attendance upon a 
parlicular ollege mer ly b nuse it is n 
choice of your children's chums. 

(3) Don't in ist upon or take blindly for 
gran led your own college as logical choice. 

(4) Don't insist upon colleg education 
m rely because you had it. 

(5) Don't insist upon a college ducalion 
mcrely be ause you did not have it. 

(6) Don't insist upon a college near at 
hand mer Iy to maintain onta t and 
supervision . 

(7) Don'l ncourage (if possible pre
vent) n eolleg mer('ly lo promol athl li 
interests. 

(8) Don'l encourage college m rely a 
an avenue lo member hip in (l. fraternity 
0" a orori ty. 

(9) Don 'l treat your son or daughter as 
a total loss merely beaus he or she did 
nol go to college. 

THE h NNESOTA ALU'ISI \\ E:EKI.T 
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(10) Don'L discourag colleg nwrdy 
fOI' noan ial r asons .-Joumal of the SE.1. 

* • • 
Our popular hicago eorrt'spondent. 

l'aul B. ·1 on, '26. publicity artist. glut. 
tmllcr, \\ riler, tc., Ii ts the "Things " . 
I[at "-

pill coIT e in on '. sau r ... " om-out 
t.vp writer ribbons ailing this the 
"windy city" or U hi"-,\ hich i· vcn 
"or . . . an 'lhing with ginger-ale in it 
... everybody who tri to ell us orne· 
lhing . . . pipes" ith fancy bowls ...• 
slriped shirt" ith a strip d suil or a eh ked 
on .. . omma hounds . .. sending hri t· 
mas cards . . . lh fnr north iell'. 

Tl L B Program chedule 

Monday. Ortober 3 

12: 30 P . L-Univer ily Farm IInur 
7:00 P . 1.- lassical lu~ic 

7: 30 P. Lerman - Profe or 0 
Burkhard 

Tuesday. (lcto/ler 4 
8:00 P . 'I.-The Gold n Treruun' 
8:15 P . I.-World AITairs- ~:rus P. 

Barnum 
8: 30 P . I.-Fr neh - Profe ~or J . T. 

10: 30 
10: ~5 
12: 30 P. 

8:00 P. 
8:15 P . 
8:30 P . 

Frl'lin 

Wednesday. OctobcT 5 
1.-1\1 th I ' Quarler 11 ur 

l\1.-;\1usiC' \ ppreciation 
1.- niver<ity Farm IIour 

Till/r .• day, Oclobcr 6 

E. C. 

Friday. O('lobcr 7 

12 ' 30 P . 1\1.-1 ni\' r~ity Farm Hour 
1:00 P. 1.- rg:ln R('('i tal - Prof",,,,r 

orge Fnirclou!(h 

alurday, Octo/JeT , 
1:30 P . 1.- Iinnesotn vs. Punlut' 
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O ur Campus Drama o~ the Week 
Surveying 

. · ('l'Ii,·-S~nral poin 011 the C'ampm. or 
tile l ' lIin'r ity or ;\linne (Jta. 

1'i1/l,~Fre,htllall Week, ptembcr 26 to 
() ·t"ber l. 

CllllrtJrlera--Fr".,hmall ;\; Fre hmall ll; 
'"lIe~e • t udell l. 

A tlol' lillie drama open, tllO youth., 
~nter the main gate to the campus at 
Fourte-enth and nive,."it)'. Thi i no 
n,\ ,terv drama and it "ill be point d oul 
h 're a;,tl now that the boy' are Creshmen. 
0" the campu' ahort distance in Crom 
the gat · i., a temporary booth affair. main
tained and offi r d, II are told, by a 
rre,hman week ommill e. Ll th booth, 
Cor no rt'ru,on in p. rlie-ular, ar 1\10 mell 
anti 1\10 110m n .• \s the newcom ,." to the 
campm. approach the booth one oC the men 
tlwrein "l,om \I e hall know as allege 
Student , peaks: 

", ay Calk;. 1\· b en all thi bl oming 
<'"mmitt('p Cor a \I hole. ummer now and 0 

Cnr I haven't don a thing except g't my 
Ham!: ill the paper,; on numerous occasion . 
Here's \I here I try to render a n 'ire to 
n l~ ' Cdloll men 

To !re.,hmclI: Ilello, Cellow -n II on tbe 
e-ampu,? 

"reahmall B. Yes-ju t gelling enrolled. 

College II/dellt. You CelioI': would get 
n lut more help rrom our welcoming om
mit le · iC you wore your green button on 
yuur roab. r hoven'L 'au b ught your 
bulton, ~I·t? -u' \Yell, you 'd belter g L 
them right nOli . The Cresbman bulton , 
:;(lU knoll, admit you rree Lo the big n ffair 
in the Field Ilou Friday night. IIere
I'll pin them on Cor y u. lIow'. every
thillg Roinl(? ' cd any help? Feel C r e to 
o.,k any {IUesLions ab uL the cum pus or 
"IoaL to do. 

Frc .• ltman B: -0 questions to ask. 
Thnnb. '''hen \Ie first came on the cam
pus yesll-rdny \Ie asked dire tion, to the 
prop~r pi lice to start enrollinl( and we Wl're 
di rected to the wrong pia and losl a lot 

~lE\rORI \L ~ T on-).I G \TE 

oC good tim,. . Xo more que lion Cor u 
at th ,e booth 

Collt.'ye • ' IUI/ent: Well, thul's too bad. 
But I'll 1.I.1J you I'll per on ally make up 
the 10 t timp Cor you b~' taking you 011 a 
{juie-k but ('omplete tour oC the main cam
pu . Want to go \lilh me? We'U bit all 
the hi!(h pot 

B to .1 , Let' go, we've got an bour be
Core \Ie have to be ba k 01' r tbere. 

Fre .• hman.l: AU right wilh me. 

ol/cgc tudent: Fin . Right bere in 
Crollt oC us i;; \\hat i;; known as tbe Knoll . 
ort or a hi loric pot on the campus. Be

Core you fellow graduate you'll have to 
mal't'h a ros lhis tern tory in your cap and 
gown.. The old red brick antique there ;" 
the Bu:ine, hool building • Text to it ;" 
the Old Library which is now called Burton 
Hall. 'fhen tbe 'Women's gymnasium and 

"evlin Hall. the Women's building. On 
tbe corner oC tbe Knoll tbere is Pallee Hall 
II Illch used to be lh.: Law hool building, 
It' now used by the ollege oC Education , 
1 think. 

Fre.~hman B: Let' get a drink over here 
at thi· rountain. 

ol/ege tudent: All right. And ay. do 
you know that you may be the first Cresh
men to drink at lhis fountain. This is llle 
Dorr rountain, buill away back about 1900. 
Until this ummer il toad here walerle
a ort oC ::0 mirage on llle campu. This 
summ r II hl'n they moved the street car 
tra k · and fixed tbis treet they moved 
this Cowltain back a Cell' Ceet inlo the Pa
rade and piped waler to it. These tracks 
here you know are ued b~' tbe inler-caru
pus cars. They run el'ery few minute b
bleen this ampu and llle Agricultural 
campus. If you happen to haye orne 
cl ,~ on both campu' you get a ticket 
card. By the end oC tbe quarter it \I ill 
I ok like a sieve aCter the conductors get 
through punching it . 

Frc" llIlIall .1: They've been doing _ome 
\I ork on thi building. haven't llley? 

ol/rge tlldent: Ye ' . th('~ have. Thal's 
th ;'\Iinne»otn Cnion. The dining room 
up tairs htwe been remodelled, the entrance 
hanf(cd, and the hallway' "orked oyer. 
early looks like a new buildin~ in:ide now . 

Tli lhe enrly day" th(T 'uy thi wus the 
('lu~ llli,try buildinf(. Bae-k oC the nion i' 
I'\orthrop auditorium. rulling a new pipe 
ol'gnn in there this fall. Thl're' where ~'ou 
alicnd ~our ('oll\'ocati n~ nnd ,'arious pro
I(I':UllS , The ;,\linn apolis Symphony or
('hestru giw ('on rl. in Xorthrop. 

Frr. loman B: There are a uple oC old 
buildings. 
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Cofll'gl' tlldent: Y . back there is Pills
bury Hall. The offices oC the :'Ilinnesota. 
Oaily and other publications are in the 
busemenl of that buildin~. The Journal
i nl department is also in the basement. 
Upstairs is the Geology department. And 
ri l!bt here is llle ~lechanical Engineering 
building. And, of course, you know tbe 
buildin on tbe ~lalJ. Administration and 
Phy i on this ide. and Library and 

bemi;;try O\'er there. The new building 
back acro the treet Crom the Library is 
the Law 001. 

Fre hman A: The Health Ylce IS over 
i ... there orne place, isn 't it? 

College tudent: Y, o.er acro-' 
'Yashington aYCllUe on the Medical hool 
campus, This group on thi ' ide oC Wash
ington indud Engineering ollege build
in . Facing 1Yashington a\'enue in the 
Medical group is llle new building which 
WIll house the olle!!e oC Dentistr~·-the 
building there willl the bi" windo\\'- 1\10 
lorie bigh . The den are moving III 

there this Call. I gu - this is Car as 
\H' need to go this way. A couple of 
blocks O\'er there tbey are building the new 
nurse" home or the nurse' nell' borne, 
II hi hever way you want to ay it. _\nd a 
little farther over--ri"bt near tile riYer
is Pioneer Hall, roen' dormitory. A fille 
pia . loo. 

Fre. hmoll B : Well. thanks very much 
COl the i.nformation, I thi.nk we'll be able 
to find our way about. "'e've already b n 
O\'er in Folwell Hall. We haye some cJ. '~, 

listed for tilUt building. 

Collegc ~tl/dellt : We\-e jusl hit . ome of 
the high pots and even if ~'ou're It re _i'l: 
) ear:; there'll till be many thin .. _ on thi, 
old campu, to be ' een. The place is chang
ing all lh tilllt'. tuo. The builJinl': chall!(e 
but they aretili leaching the . ame ub
j~cls. \Yell-I'll be lem-iug you here. Keep 
y~lUr green butt Ih in . ight and b on:r at 
the Field I10us Frida~ night. Your eol
llge educati II 11>\ alrendy b gun . 
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COMMENT 

T HE attention of alumni i called to ome out
standing radio program s which com from the 

campus thr ugh the faci]itie of WLB in Minneapolis. 
Thi tation ha re Lime with WRII 1 in Minneap Ii 
and l\~'o Northfleld s taLion ,WC L , t. Jaf ollege. 
and :E F1\lX. Carleton Colleg , on th e frequency of 
1~50 kilocycle. WLB get out inLo the eLher ~vith 
considcrable power and on good radio day an be 
heard over the grea Ler part of Minne ola. 

Th fir t of a n w ri e of pro O'ram on World f
fairs pon orell hy th e In Lernational R elation Proj ect 
at the niver ity brought a respon e from as fa r di c;
tant a hicago. Thi n \V quarter hour feat ure i. 
hroad ast each Tuesday evening at : 15 o'clo ·k from 
the s tudios in th e El ectr ical Engin eerin rr bui lding, 
The eli cu . ion i prepared h.v yru P . Bal'\1um. '04. 
director of the Inl rnational R lalion Proj t. an 1 
pre ented by him in dialogue form with th a . i, Lance 
of a WLB announ r. High spot in the world n w 
of th week are xplained and analyz d by Mr. Bar
num. Through hi work with foreign s tud nLs, h 
kcep in con tant lou h with crucial c1evelopm nLs in 

Tim MI~~E OTA AL ;\ INI WEI>KLY 

a ll part of the world. Thi 
well be entit l d History in the Making . 
type of broadca I which can mak Lhc 
radio ta tion f l' a l valu to Lho within 

For tho who ar fortunat n ugh L hay a 
radio availabl beLwe n four and flv o'clock on Fri
day afternoon , Lh r th program of organ mu, ic 
pre ented by Prof s l' eorge Fair lough of lh D e-
partm nt of 'Iu -i. 'L l' lh in tallaLi n f the 
gr at new organ in orthl'op 1\1 morial audit rium , 
it i 10, ibl tha l\Ir. Fairclough will u_e that in tru -
111 nt luring hi regular hroadca t . The organ i 
bing in Lall d at the pre ent time. It i to be h ped 
al 0 that alumni will hay the pI a ure of hearing 

11'. Faircl ugh at th on ole f the new orO'an oc
a ionally during the ev ning hour. 

On Weclne day morning at 10 :30 th l' i a flfteen 
minute reatm PI' nted by th In tilute of hil rl 
Welfar of th e niver ity. PI' hI m of child health 
an I developm nt ar in't lIig ntly and inter . tingly 
eli cu • d for moth r 1 V m 111ber . of th In titul e 
. Lafl . Everyone f th e 'e Werlne day morning Lalk 

a informational and a authoritative a . imilar 
eri e which have be n highly publicized and pre 
ented over nation-wid network . 

Followin O' thi f atur on W dn day morning 
th ere i the 1usic ppr ciation program ",hi h i ar
rang d primarily for r eption in high hool cia. s 
room throughout Lh , tate. IL i: broad a t over 
station W 0 ati th arne Lim and i_ h ar 1 bv a 
va t tudent audience ea h week. Phonograph I' c~rd . 
are u,ed to illu trate th bri f eli cus ion whi hare 
part of the program. Thi ri . i pre ent d bv 
Bnrton Paulu . '31. noth r mu. ical featur i a 
C1 llart er hour f piano and violin on Thur day ve
nings at eight o·clock. lu mn i will al 0 b o int re [ prJ 

in the port. fealm on Thur. da~', aL 8 : ]5 P . :\1. 
cCl1l'aLe and highlv de ripti v account of th home 

fooLball game ar broad a, t from I morial Larliu m. 

W HTLE c rtain of th e large East ern ~chools, 
w11l>1'e alumni coaching ha h en m re or I ~ 

of a tradition , hav be n breaking away from the 
icl a, 1\1inne. oLa has h en adding alumni to Lh ath-
1 tic taiL Th footha ll , taft' thi fall i, nearl" an 
all -alumni organization . II:-ad d hv Bernie Bier~HlTI , 
']6. iL include. :.eorge IIllu ~e r, '18, B rt Ba . ton. '17L. 
Gcorge {arI inn on. '~ 1.. Georg Tuttle, '~7, Clar-
nc 1\Iunn , '31. and ig IIarri . . '05 . Pal Bolan 1. '31. 

i, al 0 a din~ with fall practic. The non-alumnus 
(111 Lhc taft' i Lowell Dawson, former Tulane field 
g neral. 

A MI NE OT alumni arti t of world-wide re
nown i, l'epresen led in the 11 \v "Ho\\' To D It" 

. eri , h ing puhli . hed by Th Ludio Puhli a l ion , 
Tn .. of New York itv. Th volum e, Makino All 
Etching, i the wOl,k of Levon W , L '23Ex. It i de
sCl' ihed as "1\ pra Li ;-II handbook for Lho. e wh are 
Laking up Lch ing . Th l1 ('e .. ary Lool and rach 
s tan'c of Lh proc . s are III iel l v d , cribed h .\' the fa m
OIlS Ameri an Lcher. I.cyon ,V t. and ach in . truc
Lion i fae 1 by an xplanalory photograph. (1 111011-

Lraling cxacLly what Lhe , Lu 1 11t ha to do." 
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Minnesota's 1932 Grid Opponents 
By WILLIA:"\[ . GmsoN 

0 0\\ through th years o( football 
hi lory how has Minnesota fared 

"Ith the opponent the ,ophers are to 
IOl"el on the gridiron thi fall? n the 
~linnts(J1 a . "It dule are Ii\" conferenci' 
learn, :'ITichiguII, " 'is on in, Iowa, 'orth
we l rn and Purdue, in addition to three 
invatle.." from outside the Big Ten, • elr 
raska, l\Iis.issippi and 'outh Dakota tate. 

The fir t of the mod rn type of ,\merican 
football was played on the campus in the 
(all of J SSG There had b>en (ootball ba _ 

(ort'. but it \\ a that year that the old 
round ball was repla ed by the oval ball. 
Thereaft!'r the player in the ga me had to 
advance the ball by carrying it rather than 
by kicklllg- it about the field. The Ii .. t 
inter·. dwol opponenls w re the :'IIillneap
oli and SL. Paul high cbools. lIamline, 
Macalester. amI haLtu(·k. The Ii.."l out-
0(' tate teams were playecl during th,. 
eason or 1 00. Thl"e teams represented 

Grinnell nnd Wi.scollsin. 

Brilliant Battlc.~ 

That g-ume \\ ith Wisconsin back in the 
fil st year of the /In.~ nmetie was the Ii t 
of a st'ric' or bnlliant onte ts on the grid
Iron b , t\\('en the two nei/:hbnr schonls. In 
0111) Olll' )'l'ar illCC 1,90 ha\' the ophers 
and the Badger failed to meet and that 
\\1Il> in WOG \\ hell the c nference official~ 
lll"('idcd that It \\ould b~ a /:ood idea t 
abolish gam. bet\l~n uch consistent 
rival, During thi period or rivalry, :\lin· 
m'sota hlls \lOll 2'1 games and Wi onsin 
J:J gamts Fi\'e time, the game r ,ulted 
ill lie '('ores. Thre of these deadlo ked 

g-am s came in su c ive ~'ear , 1 n3. when 
nf'ither team ored; in ID2t when each 
team cor d once, and in 19~5 when each 
team cor d twice. 

Thi year the Minne otan meet the 
Badgcr al amp Randall on Xovember 
J 2. pecial color will be added to the 
annual conle l this year by the (act that 
earh quad i playing under a new coach 
aml that the "isconsin coach is none other 
than Dr lar n W. pears. Another 
form r linncsola coacb. Eddi Lynch. is 
al 0 a m mber of the \Yiscon in coacbing 
staff. On the aturday rollowing lhe g me 
aL :'IIad~on. Berni Bierman and his Go
pher will (ace the ratber exciling and wear
inr task of entertaining the :'Ilichigan 
el('vcn in Memorial tadium . 

That will be the final game o( tbe season 
(01' b th teams and "ithout any qu tion 
it will be nnolh r or tho e ~lichigan·~lin· 
l1e ota c1as.,ic . erlaiD e\'enls of ~linne
sota-1Ii higan gam of the p3 t (ew years 
~tand ouL in the memories or Gopher ran,. 
Xo one who aw tbe game in ~Iemorial 
Stadium in 1026 will oon forget that stun
nin~ momenL when victory \'eritably leapt 
(rom tbe hands o( ~linnesota right into 
:\1i higan' lap. There was a Gopher 
fumble . The ore was 1Iinne ota 6; )1ich
igan O. B nnie 00 lerbaan, great " 'oh 'er
ine end. dash d in. gathered the ball to 
his heart and galloped 55 yards acro_ the 
goal lin .\ crowd or more than 55.00 
held ils llective breath as Friedman got 
sct for the try (or the extra point. The 
kick was good. 

Those Wolvcrines 

Minn ota fan had their moment of 
plc:u;ure the followin" season "hen the Go
pher ' rou"ht th ir way to a glorious 13 to 
7 victory al Ann Arbor. ~Iinnesotan al,;o 
lik{' to recall the game at Ann Arbor in 
1019 "hen Arnie 0 -- dt'\'eloped n mani3 
rur running bet \\ een thc ilIichigan goal 
posts. 

Since 1 0_ when the two team mel ror 
the iiI' t time. linnesota bas only defeated 
11i!'higan rour time "hile the Wolwrine 
Iw\'C tasted "ictor~' 17 time.. The /lam. 
in H106 ended in a tie. ne or the pleasant 
sidl'1ighL of the i\Iichigan·:'Ilinne-o ta ~ rie 
Itn' been the Little Brown Jug tradition . 
Just t \\ 0 ~linlll'ota "in - hn \'e b~n re
('ord'll 011 the jUg. Xewr hns ~1ichigan 

h,'en defl"nled in Icmorin! tadium. The 
1!l3'1 chapter of thl' slru~gle \\hich will take 
plal'C ill ~Iemol'il\l tndium on Koyemb~r 
l!) is ~ 'e t to b \Hillen . 

The ~ame \\ ith Northwestern ill I e
lllllrinl Stadium on ('tober _9 will b~ t11(' 

GO 

lebration . ~Iinne-ola and the Purple 
played their first game in 1 92 and have 
met on the gridiron a total or 15 times. 
The Gophe.." have had the better of the 
arrrument down through the years. The 
core is: :'IIulDe ota 9; Xorthwestern 5; tied 

J. The ::'-linnesola-, -orthw - tern game- of 
recent years have been highly sen-ational 
atTairs nnd the contest in Iemorial tadium 
thi ' rail -hould be no exception . 

~IillJle. ota and Purdue ha\'e met only 
fi\'e time on the gridiron and only once 
inee 1 07. The fifth meeting took place 

in 19'1 and re uILed in a victory r or the 
Gophers. ilIinne ola has won three of the 
fi.'e !f.lm - played. In Purdue this year. 
the Gophers will meet the team which is 
"eneralh- conceded to be the m ·t power
ful ele \'~u in the we-tern conrerence as the 
Sl'ruOll open .. The Boilermakers w re cham
pion. in 19 0 and co·champion with 
~Iichigan and N"orthwe tern last year. 

Allcicnt Rit'als 

The fifth eon£erence team on the ~Iin
ne-ota schedule this ~'ear is Iowa whi h is 
now coached by n former ~Iillne ota player. 
O. si ~olem. lown i" one of :'IIinnesota' 
oldest rinlls. the t "0 -chools haying opened 
football relatiOll ' in 1 DJ. The Gophers 
I,a\"e WOIl 17 out of tl,e 'l5 game pln~'ed 

Nebraska fo tball tealllS are not trangers 
to ran who have been rollowing ::'-1innesota 
root ball owr a lon~ term or years . Since 
l!lOO. :'Ilinncsota and ~ braska have met 

fl'nture e\'cnt of Ihe annual ITolllccoming on the "ritliron rourteen times. 
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III 190'! and in 1914, has braska won . 
ThaI chool was formerly a m mber of the 

[ iss uri Valley conference and ince lhe 
eruption in that aUlletic group has been 
a member of the Big ix along wilh K an
sas, Mi ouri, Oklahoma, Kan as tate, and 
I owa late. Nebr' ka is al 0 on the Go
phers' 1932-33 basketball sched ule. The 
l \\'o learn last melon the football field in 
191D. 

Ii si sippi come to M emorial for the 
fir t time on ovember 5 whi h has been 
oAicially d signated as "Dad' D a\'." Go
pher fan will have the chance' to view 
football as it is played in the old outh . 

linn ota has met next aturday's oppon
ent, oulh D akota tate, U1ree times, the 
In t lime in 1930. 

Ta x Contested 

The fale of the ten per ent government 
tax on Iinne ota football gam s hangs in 
til balance. The attorney general of Iowa 
has said that he considers the lax ullcon-
titutional when the federal government 

allempt lo collect it from a late in litu
lion. Now an opinion on the malter is 
being awaited from Attorney General IIenry 
N . Benson. The collector of intern al r v
enue ruled that the tax was cons titutional 
because " it is a tax on the purcha er" and 
not the niversity. The niver ity will 
con tin ue to collect the lax, of course, and 
if the tax is ruled out, the amount collect d 
in taxes will be refunded to ti cket pur
chasers. 

L ee Kuempel 

Lee Kuempel, as ociate direclor of til 
Iinneapoli Traffic Associalion. and for 

many years prominent in railroad activities. 
died in Iinneapoli this ummer. Ll 1911, 
Ir. Kuempel originated the tra ffic ours~ 

in the ex tens ion department of the ni
versity and had been associated with L1, e 
divi ion since. 

George T . H'alker 
George T . Walker, '05, president of Geo. 

T . Walker & ompany, In ., l\Iinneap lis, 
1\linn ., died a t the aile of forly-seven, June 
1 D. ] D3]. after 11n ill ne s of only a we k. 
JJ slablished lhi firm about eight years 
a!(o under the slol(an, "Everylhin g fOl' the 
La boratory," allel rapidly developed an x
pr' rt i;lborator.v service and upply I' OIIS 
"llidl was " ell kn own ill the T win iii s 
Hllrl tI, e surrounding sec ti n f finnrsota. 

l\ J r. , alkrr "as a gradunl chemist anrl 
(·h~mit-al engineer of the University of 1\[in
n('so la. H e in ven ted and patented the 
SII('[Ison-'" alker olltinuous rys l allizer, 
I,,(·d in mnny large chemica l nlanufactur
illl! planl of ti, e country, and harl heen a 
TIIemher of th e American hrmic'a l Soci I.V 
for more than sixteen yea rs. Ir . W"lker's 
pas, i[lg rcmoved a valuable nWlIlher frolll 
lh e: chcmif'u l ,,·orld . 

Til E ~II N~ESOTA AL 'I NI "I~EKL\, 

Sixty-Fourth Term Opens Monday 

A the ixty-fourth term of the niver
sity of Linne ota ge ts under way 

Ih l.' re are fell' faeull.,' c!range" to report 
IUlOni are well acqunint l.'d "ith the fact 

lhat IhD new Junior oll l'gc unit "ill b~ 
directed by Malcolm S. MacLean. 'SOG . 
Frcd Hovde, ''l!>. who has j ll st completer! 
thre year at Oxford, has been rwmed as 
hi a istanl. 

Reginald oggeshHll has been 3chkd to 
the tafT of the depal·tmcnt of jOllrnalism 
"ith the rank of assistRnt professor. A 
member of tba t departml.'n t , Robert D ·s 
mond. is stud.ving this yenr at llw London 
~t'hoo l of Economics and l'oliti ral SciCli '. 

Dr. W . . RiI D)', chief of tlw divisioll of 
C'n lomology 'lIIrl economic mology of ti,e 
Collrgr of Agri ullu re, For str)'. und 11 0111 

Erollomirs, h~s return,d to the campus 
from a year of s turl .v ill hina. l'rofr~sol' 
TI('rhert H ealon of the depa rt mcnt \ f l,i5 
101'\' return. 10 his cla~,l's on lh(' rampus 
nf l ~r a yellr of tranl and ~ lurl .l' abroad. 

The Ulli vel'~i t.v band \\ ill have a full 
time rli" er lor thi Yl'a r in the per' oll of 
Gerald R. Prescott. formerl,\' of th Uni
,"prsi t '" of l Oll a . Mr Pres('ot t hns bcen 
hu sy . for s(' ,'eral weeks g('llin!( things ill 

ord r for the op n in g of the band S(,:1S01l. 
c pecial formations "ill b ill oro r for lhe 
Purdu game II hich comes ouly U II t' ·k 
aflt'r th congrega tion of the tudent ' on 
lhe C'tlmpus for the b~gillning of c!tts· work. 
[I is p ~~ibl C' that alumni II ill hay oppor· 
tunities to hear sl.'c tiom, of the bUild in 
rC'gular programs o,'er station WLB tlur· 
in g the II inter. 

Other fU "ully lUlrlitions ar a.s folllll\ s: 
,ven ' iI-on, tleparlnll'n t of phil soph~; 
J a ne E. Whalen, rl ep.lrt nwllt of ph.\si!'''I 
('dlJ ~a lioll for women; Frederil·k 1\o<,!-(·h. 
or'!(anic !'hemislr,\' : . 1'. Oliv('r. aSSIs tant 
professor of zonlog.l ; Carl 11. Fische-, 
n1'ltl,enwtic,.; BI'\I['p L. flay. mechanical 
c·ngi nC'c l·in g: Dr. Paul F . DII I1n, pediutl'i('s. 
:lII rl Palll D. BortI ' Il . organic chefllistry. 

Il~ rle Chrisl!'nsen, illSII'lIC'lor in thc rli, i 
sion of )llnnt patholol(.I' and h tany. is 01 -
t(, IHlin!( th ' l Tniverit.l' of Halle. G 'rmnn~·, 
IlIlrkr til l' 011 pic('s of the , rrmun-Ame";"." , 
Student E"c1lun!(e. to PUl"Ul' specinl stu Ii 's 
fll hi~ pitH". Dr. Kurl Huber·t of lh" Uni
n!'si t.,· of JIIIlle II ill ('onw to :'.Iinnpso ta In 
Innk!' in\'('s t i!(lIliolls of (. r('al smuts. 
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Minnesota Women 
Cp III f/if' , iir 

O LETTE JIA LE, '!l6 ,has omething 
m'W and Iliff renl in the line of ca

r. r fur worn n. 'he i air slewardess on 
a hip which (Ii twice a day belly n 

IWYfnne. Wyoming. and all Lake ity, 
{'lah. And sh njoys it immen ely. 

II r job requires thal he have a know l
edge of ev rything from the ience oC 
medicine to the art of playing a good game 
oi bridge M~ IIasle feel that lher is 
a n'al opportunity for women in aviation. 
Thpy are ne ded to take over the job oC 
quieting pas engers who are on their 6rst 
trip. 'ccing thal they have the proper kind 
of food 0 that they will suffer no ill e!fee , 
"alt'hing oul for three-year-olds and read
ing to th eighty-year-olds. Exceptional 
girb Inn) e\'en compete with men in port 
record flying. in ~1iss Hasle's opinion, but 
there will be no girl air mail or pas enger 
fliers. It i not a qu tion of capability, 
, he . ays. but ju t the fa l lhal people woulJ 
not have on6dence in them. 

Pas. ngel':i oft n a"k about her experi
en and perh p the mo. l amu ing one 
lo thcm is tht' tory about lhe man "ho 
kept Laking h' hoff. Detween alt 
Lake and heyenne ~Iiss Hasle put the 
man' shoe back on his feet lwenly times 
after he had r moved th m. However, her 
work gained a propo al of marriage for her. 
Aft~r he arrived home and r alized what h 
had done h penned a note of apology, 
accompani d by the marriage propo aI . 

AI Lhough he sympathizes deeply with 
her pass nger "ho are uffering from fear 
on their first trip. Miss II Ie remembers 
a small Ulree-year-old girl, "ho flew alone 
from Oakland. alif.. to lewark. . J ., and 
10Yed it. If su h a baby can take a Lrip 
of that length without being afraid, 
grow nup hould be abl Lo do the ame, 
she think 

.'I lIRical areer 

Virginia Hicks, ':nEd, who was one of 
the soloi ts at a. recital in the music audi
torium last monUl, began her mu ical 
career aL an early ag . II r mother and 
father were both musicians. though nOn
prof ional. and 0 were h r older ' i ter '. 
Virginia "as int II ely intere ted in the 
flute and at the nge of t n he began her 
serious tudy of the in trument to which 
she de"ote her Il1U ical lif . 

H rkill iner ased under the tut lage of 
Ernest Liegl. formerly \\ ilh lhe ~Iinneapoli 
~mphony orclu.' lm but now "ith the 
hicngo _) mphony, an 1 G rges Bnrrere in 
'ew York . 

Mi s Hick<. in spite of her YOUU1. has 
had various proft' ion[\1 e perit'n s. J?or 

veral eason he was on the chautauqua 
and lyceum "ir ui and has been on tour 
with Mr. and :Mr . Thurlow Lieurance. 
The former is the well known pianist and 
composer. On their programs he played 
the Bule 010:, and obligato .. 

Mis Ili"ks al 0 is a member oC the 
Ilicks isters Trio who play at concerts, 
"eddings. banque and enlertainments of 
various types in the Twin Citie . The 
other members of the trio are Lucile Hicks 
Ro, kopf. violini t, and Helen Hicks Albro, 
pianist. 

Among the rich experien of Virginia 
Hicks was her invitation to play for Crown 
Prince Gustav Adolph and rown Princess 
Louise of weden. 

liss Hicks is a member of igrua Kappa 
sorority. 

cholarslzip 

"i"ian Drenckhahn, '!HAg, home demon
stration agent in :Mower county, l'>linne
ota, has been awarded a cholarship by 

the I a husetts InslituLe of Technology, 
ambridge, Massachusetts .. The award came 

through a recommendation from the 'a
tional Tuberculo is ociation, and Ule 
scholar hip will provide a year's work in 
the 6eld of health education in the in ti
tute, with the privilege of taking additional 
work at either Harvard or Do lon niver
ity. 

Honor T ational Officer 

Irs. Philip H . Bingenheimer opened her 
home ptember 9 for a tea given by the 
active and aluTtUlae members of D Ita 

amma orority in honor of two visiting 
national officers. !'IIrs. Julin Rider Rogers 
of Lincoln. , 'ebrash. and Gss Pearl 

IcDonnell of Grand Forks, 'orlh Dakota. 
Mrs. Rogers is ecretary of the fourth 
pro"ince and :'II iss lcDonnell is chairman 
01 province ecretarie. Receh-ing with 
the honor gue t were l\1rs. E. W. llawlcy. 
dilor of the D ILa Gamma magazine. and 
Irs. h'in R . \Yilt. president of the alum-

na association. A i ling ho te_ 'e were 
Ime . " 'iuslow F . Iegeath, :reor D . 

Me lintock. E . . Evarts and Donald P. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 

Kappa .\Ipha Theta alumnae of Iinne
npolis had their fir t dinner meeting of the 
1!)!li!-!lS e. on Tue day evening. ptember 
) 3, at the home of ~Irs . F . . Dahr. Id 
and new officers. \\ ho were h ste.' e for 
tbe v ning. werc Imes. D. D . l\1cDratnie. 
E. P . Tau<. F. . Dahr, Theodore Lo<by. 

7l 

Ralph reighton, Arthur "Gpgren and lhe 
Mis ~Iildred Alien and Leone Kehoe. 

hort talks on four ph of the 19!1l 
national Kappa Alpha Theta convention 
were given . ~1rs. Fred Bathke, distnct 
pre iden t, poke. :'Irrs. E . P. _' aus, vice 
president of the Minneapolis Alumnae chap
ter, a.(h-ised the members regarding new 
busin ha,-ing a.definite bearing on local 
activities. Ann Weisenburger, t. Paul 
alumnae delegate to the national conven
tion, told of the convention features . 
Dorothea Poppe of t. Paul, president of 
the active chapter. talked on the relation
hip between actives and alumnae, in the 

light of convention discussions. 

Jlarried 

Glady E. Jensen, in truetor in French at 
-niversity high school, and John C. Wells 

w re married in the chapel at Carleton 
ollege on ptember 3. They motored to 

the north hore of Lake upenor to pend 
a two week honeymoon in a private lodge. 
They are now at home at 35~6 Grand 
avenue. Minneapolis. Both lli. and !'IIrs. 
Well took graduate work at Minnesota-

umma um Laude 

Mrs. Hattie Felton Colwell of )Iinne
apolis was chairman of the volunteer com
mittee of the :'IIinn ota tate Conference 
of 'aI ",York and took an active part in 
making arrangements for the conference 

ptember 19 to !H. 

:Mrs. olwell. who is the wife of Thomas 
H. olwell. '95Ex. was a member of the 
class of 1 96 but did not complete all the 
work for her degree at that time. Last 
year her intense interest in ocial work in
duced her to come back and take veral 
cou at the niversily. he recei,ed 
her B ., summa cum laude, in June. )Irs. 
Colwell' a member of Kappa Alpha Theta 
orority. 

eptembcr Ere7lts 

Ruth criYer. ·31Ex. wh e m:uriage to 
tan ley . Houck will take place Lober 

4, w hOllor guest at a hower given by 
Le Ii Hopper. ''?9Ed. Mrs. Jolm M . Don-
nell~' (Eileen iYer) gave a hower Cor 
her si ler on ptember 15. 

I. Morrison (llarriet Jack
son. ''1 Ed) entertained at a luncheon::; p
tember 16 in compliment to Belty Bo -
hard, ''l Ed. of Oconomowoc- " 'iscon in. 
hli B " hard and Hoyt B. Th' ' . . ~ R\:. 
were to be married ptember ~7. 

)Inrga.ret " 'a kerman. '33. after havin" 
, pl'nt the greater part of the ummel' with 
her ister, :'IIrs. oro thy " 'ackerman lIut-

ld onnecticut. has 

a member of 

~he came by way 
Iontreal. Nia~ara 

Iiss '" ackerm. n is 
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New Laboratory 

TilE n.ew $13,500 laboratory at the fruit 
breedmg farm of the University De

partment of Agriculture was dedicated Fri
<.lay. The farm is located five mil s outh
west of Excelsior. The event marked the 
o 'casion of the ummer meeting of the 
Minnesota Horticultural ociety and about 
100 members of the organization and 
others interested in fruit growing were 
present. 

. F. P . Daniels, '14 g, of Long Lake, pres
Ident of the ociety, pre ided. Profes or 
W. II . Alderman, chief of the division of 
horticulture at University farm and gen
eral superintendent of the fruit farm wel-
comed the vi itors. ' 

Other peakers included: Fred B. ny
der, '81, chairman of the board of regents 
of the niver ity of 1innesota; Dean 
""'alter offey, head of the college of 
agricu llur, and Professor Andrew Bos, 
vice director of the college's experiment 
stal ion . Fred Haralson, assistant uperin
tend nt of the farm, and . . Wilcox, 
ass istant profe or of horli ullure of the 
farm college, had charge of arrangements 
for lhe celebration. 

Following lhe program, the visitor were 
taken on a lrip of inspection over the or
chard , berry patches and fields of seed
ings thal cover most of the 237 acre of 
the fruit breeding farm . They were given 
opportunity to examine om of the 60,000 
s edling of apples, plums, melons, peache , 
ell rries and berries that the college i grow
in g in it experimental and re earch work 
for development of better fruit for Minne
sota. 

1'h n w laboratory will hou e the ad
ministrative offices of the fruit farm as 
well as provide needed fa ilitie for the 
scientifi experiments. 

Class News 

eventy-Nine 

Chari s W. Greer, '70Ex, died Septem
ber 5 at his home in Minneapolis. 1Ie was 
seventy-five y ar old. Mr. Greer was born 
in P erryville, Penn ylvania, and moved to 
Lake ity, Minnesota, shortly after the 
Civil War. After allending the niversity 
of Minnesota he enlered the lumber in lus
try. For thirty-five year h was associated 
with Knapp- tout and ompany at Men
omonie, Wis., and later became affiliated 
with the lark on Saw 1ill ompany at 
Leep r, Mo., and the tout-Greer Lumber 

ompany at Thorn lon , Ark. 1Ie r li red 2'l 
years ago and moved to Minn apolis. 

1r. Greer is urvived by one daughler, 
EYa, of Minneapolis, and three sons, Allen 
and harles of Minn apoli, and Frank 
Greer of La ro e, Wis. 

' il1ety-Fiue 

Dr. (,95D) and Mr . Frederick E. obb, 
formerly of the Bu kingham, have taken an 
apartmenl at 2115 Blai dell avenue, where 
lhey "ill be at home for Ul winler. 

Ninety- 'ine 

uthor M. mith, ·99E. . died eptember 
8 at his home in Iinneapolis al the age of 
fifty-lwo. IIe had been ill inee last 0-

vemb~ r. 

Jr . mith was born in Philadelphia and 
moved to Minneapolis \I ith hi par nls in 
1887. In 1 < 9~ he went to Manliu , ., 
to allend t. John's Academy. lIe gain d 
wide recogn ilion on the prep school gridiron 
there and in 1 96 relurned to l\Iinn apolis 
to attend the niver ity of Minnesota. In 
1 96. 1 97 and 1 98 he gained national 
r cogllltlOn as "Big" milh on the linne-
ola team. Hi unu ual " ight made him 

valuable a guard, tackle and center on the 
Jliverity eleven. 

1Ie tudied in tlle chool of medicine at 
the Univer ily but did not take up the pro
fe ion wben he left choo\. In 1901 he 
r turned to Philadelphia to marry Anna 
Billors of that cily. lIe "as in lhe whole
sale wine busines in 1inneapolis unlil 
1!J15, wben he entered the automobile busi
ne . 

IJe was promin nt in Masonic activili s 
of lhe city. lIe was a m mber of Ark 
lodge, colli h Rite, the hrine and sev ral 
other 1I1a onie orders. He also was a mem
ber of the Minneapolis Busin Men's 

lub, the Automobile lub and the p-
lIml l lub. lIe wa pr sident of the Min
neapolis Optimist lub in 1928. lIe wn 
a member of l. Mark's Epi e pal church. 

urviving Mr. mith ar his wife, three 
sons. uthor M . mith , Jr., Bolill E. mith 
and Andrew It. mith , all of Minn up lis; 
one daughter, melia B. Smith. of Minn -
apoli . and his moth r. 1rs. . E . mith, 
2212 Fremont avenue 

Dr. J . . Litzenberg, 'OOMd, has b~en 

elec ted president of the merican ssocia
tion of Obst tricians, Gynecologists and 
Abdominal urgeons al the In eting h ld at 
Fren h Li k pring. lIe also all nel d the 
Cenlral A soci, lion me ling at Memphis. 
Tenne see. 

Nineteen One 

Lieu tenant F. F. Jewell, '01. is now lo
cated al Fort Benning, eorgia. IIe was 
form rly at Forl II ward, Marylancl. 

Dr. E. A. Mcyerding, '0 Md, ex culiv 
se r lary of lhe 1innesota Public Health 

TilE 1tNNESOTA AL INI W EEKLY 

sso ialion, was one of the speakers al th 
one-day ours on lub rculosis al Bu nn 
Vis ta sanatoriulll on Augusl 31. 

'ineteen Eight 

Dr. hnrle 1. IIensel, 'O ld. of l. Paul 
was one of th p ak rs at th one-day 
course on tub Buena isla 
sanatorium on 

illeteen Nine 

re plion attended by more than two 
hundr d gu sts was giv n ptembpr 7 at 
Bungal IV hall in celebration of the t wen tv
fifth wedding anniversary of Dr. ('OOMd) 
and Mr . Robert R. Dickey of Minneapolis. 
In a mock w dding the principals wer Dr. 

. P. Brady, '10D, Dr. L . D . 01 on and 
John Landy. Bri f talks were given by 
Judge lanley L . Fos een, '05L, peaking 
for those pre ent of the I gal prof ion; 
Dr. ephas wanson, '07~1d. peakin~ for 
the doctors and dentists; W. W. HefTelfinger, 
Ray Van leve, who was bpst man at the 
wedding twenty-five years ago, and Frank 
A. ustaf on . Former Mayor William F. 
Kunze, '97 , pr . en ted a gift oC silver to 
Dr. and 1r. Dickey on behalf of those 
pre ent. 

Tineteen Eleven 

Dr. 1argaret Warwick. '1 1.\ . '13 rd. who 
is patholo~ist to the lillard Fillmore ho -
pilal in BufTalo, ew York. was marri d 
on ptemher 10, to Dr R. ~rontrort 
chley of Buffalo. he will ('nntinue her 

work at th hospital and will live at 610 
Potomac av nue. 

T incteen Twelve 

Dr. W. , . Workman. '12Md. and famil), 
01' Tracy. 1Ifinn ota. p~nt several wp('k~ 

on an auto lour throu,::h Y lIow. tone Pork 
thi. summer. 

Dr. TTenry E. rich Ion. '12 rd . of I\lin
neapolis. pres nted three papers beforr lhE' 
annual meeting of the orthwe t M clical 
So('i ly. held this ummer at Spoknne, 
Wn~hinglon. 

Nineteen Fourteen 

Dr. II rbrrt E. Turnquisl. '1 ~D. presi
dent of the Minnenpolis Drnlal . oci('tv, 
nne! 1r. Turnqui t were ~u sls of hnn~r 
at the r gulor meeting of the "oman's 
Auxiliary to the 1inn~,polis Districl Denl
al , odnlion on S<'ptemb r ] _ in the dam 
ronm of Donal«lson's t n rooms. 

'illeteen Fifteen 

Mrs. Wallrr E. Cllmp. wi fe of Dr. W. 
E . ('amp, '15Md. and their three childr n 
sailed on boarel lhe Britonnic for England. 
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el l rout to France and witzerlano. They 
will be in Lausanne the gr ater part of 
til ir stay abroad sine the childr n will 
allend school there. Dr. amp plan to 
go abroad in the pring to join them for 
the return trip . 

iYinctecn incieen 

E. E. "Bert" Engelbert, '19B. recently 
\I Ill' elecled retary and general manager 
of tb t . Paul Book and lationery om
pallY. one of tb.e oldest wholesale ehool 
upply hou es in the northw l. Bert 

started hi practical busines experience on 
the campu , b.aving been busine s manager 
of the 1919 opher and tbe first to pub
Ii h the Gopher without the aid of funds 
obtained from adverti ements carried in tb.e 
annual. 

Nineteen Twenty 

Kathrvne L Radebaugh, '20A. executive 
secretary of the Hennepin ounty Tuber
{'ulosi ociation, Dr. E . farietle, 
'1SMd. and Dr. J . . Myers, '20Md. chief 
of taff of Lyrnanhurst chool for tuber
culous children , nppeared on the program 
of the three-day annual convention of the 

Ii issippi Valley onference on Tuber-
culo is al Indianapoli . 

Dr J A. 1yers, '20Md. was one of the 
speaker at the one-day hort course on 
tuhenulo.is at Buena Yista anatorium on 
August Sl. 

Tlcenty-One 

Dr ('~1 D) and Mr . . tewart Gustaf
on and )lr. (''i5B) and 1r . Edward 

Peterson of Minneapolis left eptember 11 
by automobile for the east. Dr. Gu-taf on 
all nd d the general dental convention in 
Buffalu. New York. Mr. and Ir. Peter
on went to Toronto to allend a floral con-

vl'ntion. Th y \I' re gone ten days. On 
their return they topped in Washington, 
D. ., " here th y pent a few days witb 
Mr. (,24L) and Mrs. Hayner Larson, for
merly of Minneapolis. 

Twenty-Four 

Dr. Edward . Eroer on , '24Mo, of t. 
Paul , was recently elected ecretary of the 
A merican Medical ociation chapter in 
Budape,l. Dr. Emer on left last larch to 
study in the clinic of Dr. Polya, noted 
]~uropean urgeon. 

on tanc Lyn,key. '2,lB, was maid of 
hnnor and J. Phillip Lyn key, '2GE, was 
be t man at the marriage of Gertrude Lyn
skey, '20Ed. Imd llyn]\1. Ramsden, '29 . 
on ugn t 29 . 

Dr. Russell II . Frost, '24 Id, of , aba
sha, and Dr. Wnll r II. 
l\Iinnenpolis, were speaker 
short COUl' n tuberculo i 
sanalorium on ugust S1. 

Twenty-Five 

Homer G. Frankenberger, '25A, sailed 
ptember 28 from Vancouver on the Em

pr s of Japan for hanghai. He write : 
"My years leave is done and I've een no 

Tinn ola. football gam . My next leaye 
is in five year . I'm hoping to be more 
fortunate in this regard then." Mr. Frank
enbprger will always get mail addres ed to 
him at the ustom House, hangb.ai. 

Violet A. nder on, '25~, writes that she 
was marri d last ovember 21 at Yuma, 
Arizona, to V. A. Bell . Mr. Bell is the 
district sales upervisor for the Bell Tele
phone ompany in an Diego. He recent
ly was tran ferred from an Pedro. He 
attended the niver ity of outhern Cali
fornia. )1rs, Bell ' addr is S7S0 Robin
on Place, an Diego, alifornia. 

Among the October weddings will be that 
of atherine 'Vilkinson and Harlow G. 
Lundqui t, ·2JB. Mis " ' ilkinson is a 
graduate of the Minneapolis hool of Art. 

Donald . Tennant, '~Ex, thirty-three 
years old, was found dead in bis garage at 

l. Petersburg, Florida, on plember 3. 
He uccumbed to carbon monoxide poison
ing. Mr. Tennant is sUT\,ived by his wife, 

Irs. Elizabeth Tennant; his mother, ::'.lr . 
:Florence T.mnant of Faribault, Minn ola.; 
and a sister, Mr . Harold Kesbit, of l. 
Paul. 

Twenty-Six 

Dr. idney ""a tson , '26Md, aged twenty
seven, died at his home at Worthington, 
Minnesota, after a brief illn of eptic 
ore tbroat and heart trOllble . He was a 

member of tile staff of the Worthington 
clinic. to which bis father, the late Dr. F . 
G. Watson, belonged. 

delene 1\1. Rudolph and Waldo E. Har
dell, '26B, were married eptember 6 in 
1inneapolis. 1r. Hnrdell is a member of 

Delta igma Pi fraternity . 

Peter L. la voId. 'Q6B, '27G, is a mem
ber of the department of agricultural eco
nomics at tbe Montana Late ollege Agri
cultural Experiment tallon, Bozeman, 
Montana. 

Dr. Robert E . Rock. '26Md. has re
turned from Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. and at 
pre ent i at 139 mher t avenue. l. Paul. 

Marie L . vareid and Melroy . Rocl,."lle, 
'%L. were married Augu · t Sl in the Trinity 
Lutll('ran church of ,,'anamingo, Iinne
sola . Ir. and Irs . R kne went to the 
Pacific C08 t on their wedding trip and will 
b~ at home in Zumbrota, l\Iinne ota, after 

' oyember 1. Mr. Rockne is mayor of 
Zumbrota. H is a member of Pi Kappa 
Delln. honorary forensic fraternity , and Phi 
Alpha D lla, law fraternily. Irs. Rockne 
i a gradu, te of t. Inf ollege and a 
member of Phi Kappa Phi ociely. 
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Twenty- even 

Dr. Abner Zehm. '2i)Id, writes: H!>fr. 
Zehm and I are leaving Hawaii on August 
27 after pending oyer two years here. " 'e 
expect to make an aulo toue of the Pacific 
northwe t and Yellow tone National Park, 
stopping over in ~finneapolis while en route 
tl) Denver." Dr. Zehm will be at the Fitz
simons General Ho pital. D enver, olorado. 

Ina L . Wood, '!I7A, and Richard Ear
hart of Detroit, were married ptember 
10 al the Woman's Club. Minneapolis. They 
left for a motor trip to the Adirondacks and 
the Wbite Mountains. They planned to 
vis it in Annisquam, Massachusetts, and 
lour through New York and the Pocono 
mountains. ~Ir. and ;\1rs. Earhart will be 
a t home at 20403 Renfrew avenue, Detroit. 

Gilbert)1. tevenson. 'x7::'.Id, writes: 
" J have been transferred back to the Pacific 
ide of the Isthmus and am getting a little 

public health work in a vaccination cam
paign throughout the cily of Panama and 
which will eventually cover the whole of the 

anal Zone." His address is Box 2012, 
Aneon, Canal Zone. 

Anna G. Dinsmore, '27Ag. and Arthur 
'T. True, '24.Ag, were married ptember 
3, exactly eventy- even years after the 
marriage of the bride's grandparents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. rthur Dinsmore, pioneer resi
dents of Minneapolis. )1r. and ~Irs. True 
went on a wedding trip in northern Minne-
ola and are now at home at !I1S0 Como 

avenue "est, t. Paul. 

Twenty-Eight 

Dr. Ferdinand Fetter, '2 ::'.Id, announces 
the open ing of an office at 1 17 Pine treet. 
Philadelphia. He is pecializing in internal 
medicine. 

Martha Dob on and Robert O. Paul on, 
'2 B, were married August 16 in 0 wego. 
Kan as, at the Presbyterian church, of 
which 1\1' Dob on' father is pastor. )Ir. 
Paul on is a member of Pi Kappa Alpha. 
fraternity. 

::\[r. and Irs. Alexander D. Robertson 
(Marion Bailey, 'x A) have returned to 
Minneapolis from -ew York City where 
they have lived ince their marria"ae. For 
the present they are at 1 liO Dupont ayenUe 
outh . 

Dorothy Pockrandt, '2 Ed. and James R. 
Barrett, '2 Ex, of Lo Angel , were mar
ried ugust _ 7 at Old Orchards. Lake )lin
netonka. Marie n 'orrell and Knthryn Grill. 
Alpha GaIDJDa Delta orority sisters of the 
bride, attended her. Grant C . Hughe-_ 
brother-in-law and Theta Delta Chi frater
nity brother of the bridegroom. w, be t 
man. ::'.Ir. and Mr .. Barrett are at hom 
at 49 outh abur~' Drive, Los .\.ngele . 

Hazel B . Helvirr. '~Ed, and Paul G_ 
Hoel. '29G, were married ~ ptember 7 at 
th Ulliver ity Lutheran hurch of Hope_ 
i\Iinneapoli . They left on a motor trip 
east and are 110W at home at '?39 ~outh 
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Twenty-second treet, Terre Haute, Indiana. 
Ir . Hoel i a member of Delta Delta Delta 

sorority, D Ita Phi Delta, honorary art fra
ternity, and Kappa Rho, forensic sorority. 

Ir. Hoel was graduated from Luther oI
l ge, D ecorah, Iowa, received his master's 
d egree from Minnesota and will receive his 
Ph.D. in December . 

Twenty-Nine 

The engagement of Marjorie . Hall and 
Harlan B . trong, '~9 ,was announced re
cently. Mr. trong is a member of Phi 
Delta Theta fraternity. The wedding will 
take place in October. 

1r. (,29E) and Mrs. arroll A. lark 
(Yirginia Purser, 'SOA) of Duluth were 
gue ts at the wedding of 'largaret Soren
sen, 'SO MdT, and Sumner Cushman. Mrs. 
Clark is a member of Kappa Delta sorority. 

Leslie Hopper, '29Ed, will be bride maid 
at the wedding of Ruth Scriver, 'SlEx, and 
Stanley S. Houck, 'Sl Ex, on October 4 . 

"Thirty 

E. Berenice Maloney, 'SOEd, is grade 
upervi or, Memorial Square at Pine, outh 

.l\'Iilwaukee. 
Helen P. Henry, 'SOEx, and Lorne M . 

Guinan, 'SOB, were married August ~1 at 
the home of the bride's parents in Park 
Rapids. They motored in northern Min
nesota on their wedding trip and are now 
.at home at S2~0 Girard avenue outh, 
Minneapolis. Mr. Guinan is a member of 
'Tau Kappa Ep ilon fraternity. 

A baby boy was born to Mr. (,SOG) and 
Mrs. True Pettengill on September ~S. Mr. 
Petlengill is assistant registrar at Minne
sota. 

Gertrude Lyn key, 'SOEd, and Allyn M. 
Ramsden, '29 , were married August 29 
.at St. Lawrence's cburch, Minneapolis. 
'They are at home at Homer, Minnesota. 

An engagement recently announced is 
that of Margaret Orme, 'SOA, and J. Mearl 

weitzer, '2SL, of St. Paul. Miss Orme i 
.a member of Pi Beta Phi orority and Mr. 
Sweitzer is a member of Alpha Delta Phi 
and Phi Delta Phi fraternities . 

The engagement of Emily Laser of St. 
Paul to Dr. A. G. Levin, 'SOMd, of ew 
York City, formerly of linneapolis, was 
.announced recently. 

Mr. and lr. rnim Seiffert (Flora Dest
.or, 'SOEx) who have been abroad for more 
than a year, returned to the nited States 
the middle of September. Th y were in 
London ju t before they came ba k. Since 
last fall they have been in Stu Llgart, Ger
many, where Mr. Seiffert sludied at the 
Kun tgewerbe chule and whcr they had 
.an apartment until this summer. Louise 
Bestor, '29A, joined them in ugust, 1931. 
Before going to StuLlgart, Mr. and Mrs. 
SeifT rt were in Aix en Provence, in south
eastern France, for a time. After leaving 
StuLtgart, Mr. and Mrs. Seiffert and Miss 

n 'sLor took a bicycle lour through many 
inter ling parl of G rmany and along Lhe 
llhine. 

Dorothy Bradford, 'SOEd, of Ionli 110, 
linne ola. and Herbert Lilja , also of 10n

ti ello, were married ugu l S1 at th home 
of the bl'id 's mother. Thev wenl north 
011 a wedding trip and are n~w at home at 
Monticello. Mrs. Lilja i a m mb r of 
D elta Zeta sorority. 

Iargar t orensen, 'SO IdT, and um
II r u hman wer married ept mber 10 
at the hurch of the Reformation, t. Paul. 

Thirty-One 

Ellen 1\1. Jone , 'SI , '32G, and George 
V. Hall, 'SlEd , were married August 30 at 
the home of Ir. Hall' parents in t. loud. 
They are member of Delta D Ita Delta 
and Bela Til ta Pi, r pectively. Ir. nail 
is an in lruclor in the Peekskill, ew York, 
public schools, where th y are now at home. 

Dr. E. L. LighLbourn, '31 Id, has become 
a partner of Dr. , . H . Phillips, '91 Id, 
of Jordan , Iinne ota . 

Vera Milroy and " 'illiam J . Bryan, 
'SlEx, were married eptember 4. at ni
versity Bapti t hurch, Minneapolis. They 
went on a motor trip in northern 'linne
soLa. Mr . Bryan was graduated from 

arleton ollege. 
Everett A. Drake, 'SIA, has returned 

[rom a two monLh ' lour of Europe. IIe 
arrived in ew York on the steamship 
Veendam and visited in New York and 
Washington en rout home . 

Dr. (,SID) and Ir . Reuben I. Lysne 
(Dorothy 1. Jen en) who have been 
pending their honeymoon at "Deer r st," 

Phillips, Wisconsin, the summer home of 
the bride's father, are now at home in 
Minneapolis. They were married Augu t 
9 . Mrs. Ly ne is a graduate of t. Olaf 

ollege. 
Byron L . Gifford, 'SlMd, has b come a -

sociated with Dr. . O. Wright at Luverne, 
in the practice of medicine and surgery. 

WalLer G. Bowker, 'SIE, twenty-two 
years old, en ign in the nited tat navy, 
died epLember 18 in an Diego, aiifornia, 
as the re ult of injurie received in an auto
mobile accident. He was ommis ioned 
early in August and was atta hed to the 
San Diego air station . IIe was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John II. Bowker, 4810 Du
pont avenue outh, linneapoli . 

Dr. L. T . ,imons, 'Sl 'ld, has opened 
offices for general practice at hal opee, 
linne ola. 
Helen E. Anderson and lilIord E. Gus

tafson, 'SID, were marri d September S in 
t. Peter, lh home of the bride. Virgil 

Quanstrom, 'SlMd, of Brainerd, served as 
best man . Dr. and Mrs. Gustaf on will 
make their home in Brain rd . Mr '. Gus
tafson attend d GusLavus Adolphus ollege. 

Grn e E. McCune and layton G. Rudd, 
'SID, both of Minneapolis, wer married 

ptember S at the Mayflower on grega
Lional church. 

TIle Il:<NES TA L M~l WEEKLY 

John J. Boehrer, '31A, I ft 
tember 20, for D llimore, iaryl, nd, to 
ilLer Johns HopI ins mediclIl s h 01 as a 
tudent. 

Dorothy . Brown, 'SI , and 
II oltage were marri d 
home of th bride' parents in t. Paul. 
They are at home at lIS We t 
treel, Duluth . fr . ollng i 0 upation 

psychologist of Lh Employmenl labiliza
tion Re arch Institute in the Public Em-
ployment ryice, Duluth . 

Helen E . Wold, 'SII\, and Arnold P . 
Baker, 'SOEx, "ere married eptember 
at the home of Mr. and 'Irs. Wold. The 
bride's altendants were h r sister, Iary Lou 
Wold and Mrs. Richard Hinze ( aroline 
Baker) of Helena, 'lontana, ister of the 
bridegroom and D Ita Delta Delta orority 
sister of Miss Wold. James E. onklin, 
Theta hi fraternity brother of Mr. Baker, 
was best man and the u hers were Boyd 
Tyrrell of Mankato, William W. uyder 
and Robert Ramsdell . . isting at the re
ception which followed the ceremony \\' re 
Florence Lamberton, Katharine Pre ton, 
Annie Emily hipley, Margaret lull and 
Dorothy Bailey. 

Mr. and frs. Baker left for a motor 
trip north and are now at home at 2600 
Pleasant avenue, Minn apoli . 

Thi?·ty-Two 

nah alherine ampbeU and Frank J . 
Pe ek, Jr., 's2E, of finn apolis wer mar
ri d Augu t ~5 at th Basilica of t. lary 
Ir. PI' ek is a member of Alpha D Ita Phi 

fraLernity . 

Frank W. Lar en, 'S'lMd, has opened an 
office in the Bloomington-Lake ational 
Bank building. Minneapolis, for lhe prac
lice of medicine and urgery. 

Mr. (,S2Ag) and frs . Leigh R . Rarden 
(Margaret Wi.ntersteen) who were married 
August 18, are at home at Lakefield, 1in
nesota, wh re Mr. Harden is an instructor 
in lhe high school. 

John G. avanna, 'SIl , ailed Septem
ber 16 from ew York for Europe on board 
the steamship Minn waska. He will begin 
his work loward the Ph.D. d gree this ye r. 

Th marriage of Edna G. Rask and ils 
Fauchald, 'S2Ex, took place in eallle early 
in ptember. Mr. Fauchald is a member 
of Theta hi fraternity. 

The ngagement of Loui e :I rd to 
William F . ievers, 'S2Ex, was anllounced 
rec nlly. 

Ard II Brede, 'S2Ex, will be a bride maid 
at the marriage of Ruth criver, 'SlEx, and 

tanl y . Houck, 'SIEx, on OClober k 

Jan t E. {oore, 'SIEx, and Richard M . 
" ill iams, 'SSEx, were marri d Augu t Il8 
and are making their hom al orvallis, 
Oregon. They ar memb r of Alpha Gam
ma Della and Phi Kappa igma, re peclive
Iy. 
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Talking from the sky 
on a beam of light 

THE huge U. S. Navy dirigible, Los Angeles, is roaring 
above the General Electric Research Laboratory at Sche

nectady. On board the airship, an almost invisible beam of 
light is aimed at a 24-inch mirror-target a half-mile below, 
The mirror, turning as it follows the dirigible's course, catches 
the slender beam. Voices transformed into electric impulses in 
the airship are carried to the mirror by light waves, A photo
electric cell picks up these waves and they are reconverted into 
sound, which is broadcast to the world by radio. 

A "voice on the air," with a "voice from the air" -the offi
cial opening of radio station WGY's new 50-kw. transmitter is 
taking place. One millionth of a watt-generated from the 
blast of a police whistle in the dirigible-is transmitted to the 
ground on the beam of light and to a Thyratron tube. The tube 
magnifies the whistle energy 50,000,000,000,000 times to 
operate the switches that start the transmitter, five miles away. 

(JIISert ) John Bel/amy Taylor, General Electric 
research engil1eer, operating projecting 

apparatlls 

Thus was II narrowcasting," a possible means of 

secret communication, recently demonstrated to 

Military and Naval experts by General Electric 

engineers. The future will demonstrate its commercial 

value. Electrical developments such as this are 

largely the accomplishments of college-trained en

gineers. They are leading the way to even greater 

progress in the electrical industry and are helping to 

maintain General Electric's leadership in this field. 

Receiving mirror OIl l'oof of Genel'al Electric 
Research Laboratory 

GENERAL . ELECTRic 
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IF 10 R cigare ll i mild- lh at i., nOl lro ng, not Liller, 

bUl smok cool and m oolh - the n you like i t. 

If your cigar II ta le ri ghl ; if il la le b elter - lh al i", 

/l Ol over w l ; and if it h a a plea iug a rom a - lh n yo u 

e njoy it th e m or . 
Ev ry thing known to 'ie nc i u . cd lo mak eh l rfi eld 

iga r lles mild -I' and La l b e ll r. 

Th e ri o-ht kinds of l oa f tohacco - meri can a ud Turkish 
b 

- ar b1 ' nded and eros ··ble nd -d. That' \I h y "Th Y ati f ." 
© 1932. 

11 GCTT & M n R. 
T ODACCO O. 
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A Few Opening Remarks 

ME~Il3ER ' of th Brainerd alumni ullit 
met lru:.t Wedn sday ev ning with l\\0 

oth ·r orgauizations, th Lion and Kiwanb 
club" to hear talks by Alumni ecretary 
E. B. Pi~r('e, thl tic Director Frank l\Ic
Cllrml('k, org R. Iartin , pre ident of 
the General lumni A ociation, Fred 
Hon! and lar nce :'IIunn. Dr. eorge r 
Be-Ieaux, ' 18~Id, pre ided. Another of the 
/:Ueols and , peaker of the evening was '\ . 
II. Gemmell , '95L, member of the Board of 
Reg nu . 

The) al 'o heard Dr. Bedeaux ing "r 
e\'er an Forg 't" from The Prof and the 

Prll1ce. ... , the operelta produced by the lass 
o( 1913 

The follo\\ ing officers were ele ted by the 
member. of the Brainerd unit : Dr. Georg<' 
L Bedeaux, pre id nt; l'Iary Torn trom, '11 , 
"ire presitlcot; othCreJ wanson, '07L, 
t rea!!lTCr, and Frauk B. John 00, 'WPh, 
secretary. 

Law Ret'iew 
"aldo F , ~IarC]uart, enior in the Law 

school. has been eho en pr ident and recenl 
en; editor of th Law Review by facult~, 

and retirin!( third-year member of the Law 
hool luden!.>' tlitorial board , 
The fir t is .. ue or the Law Review ,,,ill 

b,o out in D mber and will be published 
monthly thereafter until June. ludenLs 
"isting Ir. Iarquart are Philip 

note ditor; Jame . Eriksson, asso iate 
editor, anti Orlando J , Rud r, ' ociatc 
editor. 

Ralph II, Dwan, profe or of law, editor
in-chi f, is assi l d by the following fa ulty 
member , William L. Pro er, assistant 
prole sor or law, associ ale editor; Wilbur II. 

herry, as islant profe or of 10\ , ociate 
editor, bench and bar; Henry L , Ie lin
tock, profes, or of Inw, nssociate editor, book 
r "ie\l:; Arthur . Pulling, law librarian, 
n, sociale editor. Jame Paige, law profe -
sor, \lill be busine,s manager. 

Wins Alpine Badge 

The badge of the C a mous I pine 
of Canada was pre ented to hMle 
Keyc', '9G; '99L, thi ummer at eremonic ' 
nround a campfire in the anadian Rocki 
The bndg is presented to tho 'e who have 
rna Ie (our major mountain climbs. Ir, 
Ke~'e ' has climbed 15 mountain peaks inre 
h( joined the club in 1923 but only four 
have rountcd toward the U\\Urd r the OY' 

cled badge, 

Mount Uto. a difficult rock peak !I,GOO 
feel high in the Ikirk rIlnge, just beyond 
the nnadian R d,ie ,\\'O the mowltrun 
lIfr Keyes t'onquto'red on th trip from 
which he ju ' t returnetl. Equipped \\ ith ict.' 
axes, rope .. , hobnail shoe, and UPI)lie and 
I d by n \\i guitl, the pllrty of whi h 

W. H. GEJ\[MELL, '95L 

Mr. Keyes was a member tarted the ascent 
of the peak at 4 a , m. and returned to 
camp, the peak caled, at : 30 p. m. 

The Alpine lub conducts annual meet
ings to which mountain climbers from many 
part of the world come. He was accom
poni d to the amp this ~'ear by Henry 
Kingman, Minneapoli attorney, who with 
Mr, K Je is a member of the ~Iinneapolis 
celion oC the club. 

The Iinneapolis branch h 15 members 
and Allm K . Ford is chairman, The mem
berhip ' include Alfred Lindley, "ho last 

lay led an expedition which made the first 
as ent of both peaks of Iount McKinley 
in Alaska on one trip, and Ru sell H . Ben
netl. al 0 with . om noted mountain aling 
xploits to hi credit. 

The l\Iinneapoli eclion al ' 0 includ III 

its memb rship Thomas Walla • John ro
by anti hi daughter. )Iargaret, Prof or 
Fred Bullers and John Delaitlre. 

Lectures 011 Books 

LeRoy Arn Id. 1904, is lecturing on "The 
Best 1 ' cw Dooks" on Thursday and Friday 
nft rn on . • ov. 17 and 1 , in the book 
department (Daylon', I iuneap Ii" Ad
mi.,ion i Cree. This I cture Dr, .\ rnold 
"ill repeat in " 'i ' consin, Iowa. ew York, 
and nlifornin, as "ell liune ota. In 
hnuar Dr. Arnold will make his annual 
k( ture trip to Tew York, where he will ee 
th new pla~". On his return he will lec
ture on thc play- for the c liege women of 
Battle reek. Kalnmaz • lilwaukce, and 
e(.,ewhcre, Dr. mold i ProCe_s r of Eng
Ii h Literature at Hamlin 

Are You Game 
To Try It? 

(;APABLE MEN 
OF CHARACTER, out of 
position, or in position 
and wi hing to change, 
may find a place for them-
elves in life in urance-

if they po es the indus
try and patience to build 
up a permanent clientele. 

The capital required is 
the will to work and be 
content with moderate re
turns at the tart, being 
as ured as the years go 
on of a substantial and 
increasing permanent in
come. 

I f you are game to try 
it, write John Hancock 
Inquiry Bureau, 197 Clar
endon treet, Boston, 
Massachusetts. 

A mutual. du!U/end-paying 
company, 70 years in. business. 
Among the strongest in re
serves and assets. Paid policy
holders in 1931 over 87 million 
dollars. ODus et.'t7)' phase of 
personal cmd family protec
tUm, includin" the insuring of 
a college education.; also An
nuities cmd the Group forms 
jor firms and corporations. 

A. C. ]()'3Z 

oPJe of "THE UNIYER

- ITY OF ::\11. XE- OTA ILLU -

TR.\TED" are ayaiiable at 

the regular price of one 

dollar a copy. Thi ' finely 

printed yolum ontain 

more than l~O campu 

, cene and, aI-o, larO' 

tur f Iinne,ota' 

pic

fiye 

pre ident rder from the 
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Education for Leisure* 
OPL -IO~ , about I isure have largely 

b 'en divided into twn lass . The 
earlier beliefs were negative one. Leisure 
was considered omething to deal warily 
w itlt. Il" as the time the devil worked 
in-d,d he not fUld miscbieC for idle hand? 
"Our lei~ure," says an old writer, "is tbe 
tim the Devil ires upon to make us 
'wrk for bim , and the only way we can 
a,oid con riptioll into his ranks is to keep 
all our leisure moments profitably em
ployed." 

In a milder en e, lei ure w criticized 
as the time in wbich upid hot his POl
oneO darts . "Remove but tbe temptations 

of LciJ.ure." uid vid, "und tbe bow of 
up,d "ill 10 e its effect." Perbaps that 

is "hy we ure all 0 benl 011 ulLivating 
lei ur no\\ aday . 

gain , leisure was con id red the time 
10 repenl in-a negnti"e and unallra li,' e 
idea. In King Lear we read, ")l end "ben 
thou can l; be better al thy leisure," and 

ongreve lell: us cynically, " larried in 
Itll! le. we may repent al leisure." 

In anolher negaLive way, lei ure was con
id('rcd som lhing to avoid . Plutarch ay 

thuL Dion~ IU the Elder, being asked 
wlll'ther he was aL leisur , replied. "God 
forbill IbaL iL hould ver befall me!" And 
Lher ' is a p em "hicb ay, 
. Rbi leiure is our curs; like Lhat of 

ain. 
It make u. wander. wander earlb around 
To fl.l LhaL IYnlnt, thought." 

'''h never people have wan Led Lo avoid 
Lhinkinll. Lh y have avoided leisure. While 
LJ.i. may h, "e led Lo a wbole orne appre
ciation of work. iL a\:'o howed a lack either 
of the abiliLy or of Lhe desire to think. 
"e all knoll that "if It man reads ver" 
hurd. he will luwe lillIe time for tbought.: ' 
We millbl almost believe lhat perhap the 
reason some people read book afLer book 
i becau e they do not want Lo Lop and 
Lhink. This fear of lhinking aud our 
modern altempts Lo avoid boredom at all 
co ts result in as negaLive an idea of 
leisure as tbe older concepLion . 

III sLill another way, leisure has been 
considered us un old-fashioned asseL "hich 
has gon never to return. IL belonged, we 
say, Lo a sLoll of civilization Lhat w 
simpler and lower; Lhe temp of modern 
life hns cr "tIed it ut. W n Ycr have 
time Lo d the things our leisurely aJlce -
tllrs did Who Loday read novel in nine 

• From "The Interpreter," publi he<! by the 
General E. tension Division . 

By 
)IILDRED BOlE, ''1.7 

volum . or even in one volume, aloud to 
IllS family. or wriLes long, pleasant, con
versational leLters to his relalives and 
friends? "Leisure is gone," we agree with 
George Eliot. "gone where the pinning 
wheels are gone. and the pack borses, and 
tbe low wagons, and the peddler who 
brougbt bargains Lo the door on unny 
afLernoons." 

1\10 t of us will, however, agree thaL 
these negative opinions about leisure are 
not what we have in mind when we talk 
about the advantages and pleasures of 
lei ure. "e know that leisure is not some
thing that belongs to the d vii , or to 

upid . nor is it the product of one kind 
of civilization or one period of time. any 
leisure is a panacea for all tbe evils of 
more than it is the po' ion of anyone 
cI s of people. 

BUT I venLure to uggest that there are 
two comparatively modern and po itive 

concepLions of leisure which we hold that 
are as IimiLed and erroneous in their way 
3.< were tbe old negaLive conception , 

The first modern po iti"e conception of 
leisure to which I have reference is. that 
modern ociety. We hn\-e been inclined 
to believe that once we get leisure for 
ey ryone. once e"eryone h free time--
time for the "finer thin of life." the 
tl"mprr and intere ts and acls of people 
will be uddenly and gloriously refined. 
and all will be well wiLh the world. Then 
mllLerialism will wing back to its proper 
place. Landardization will give way to 
individuality. truth will be di covered by 
all men. and people will be crenLive and 
arLi Li and phil ophic. 

We nre on th "rge of di covering tbat 
Lhi i an errone us if vi ionary idea. We 
b ~in to see that the impli ity and desir
ability of Lhe olution has blinded u to 
the complexi ty of tbe problem, just as 
we were blinded when we believed tbnt to 
give everyone the franchise would pu u 
soh'e the problems of Lyrnnny and inju
tice and special privilege. ju t II we 
\\ ere blinded "hen we belie,'ed that once 
\\'e gave \'Cry ne eillht years of s hoolinll. 
or. beller yet. a high school or uni,'ersity 
education. we could , oh' the faults and 
weakn "< of democracy. 

[any people today have achieved the 

freedom from work we have been strug
gling for-too much freedom-in fact, 
nothing but freedom , because they can get 
no work. But instead of proving a bless
ing and a panacea, this free time is prov
ing a curse. nyone who has come into 
first-hand contact with conditions in Eng
land, or tudied, even from this side of 
the ocean, the problems that have faced 
ber ince the war, must surely feel that 
Lhe mo t serious of tbe many disasters 
that bave befallen her has been this: 
ince the war tbere has grown up in Eng-

land a generation of young men and 
women who haye not had a chance to work. 
to form the habits, to chool tbemselves to 
the discipline and to e..xperience the at is
faction of elf-expression and elf-depend
ence and exertion which work alone can 
give; and who. because they have had no 
work, and had no training for tbe use of 
their free time. have been cheated out 
of the benefi ts and pleasures of both work 
and lei ore, 
"_-\ bsence of occupation is not rest, 
A mind quite ,'acant is a mind dis

tress'd." 
That may be wby many people who ha,'e 

occupations. or employment. find . nIter 
working . hours. tbat tbeir mind" are dis
tressed and unrested. 

And this brin me to the second erro-
neously optimistic conceplion of lei,ure, 
wbicb pertain to u- as employed person 
and tudents , well to the unemployed : 
the idea that free time can be turned into 
leisure without efforL on our part. 

'Ye not only want our employers and 
families to give us free time, but we al -o 
'nlllt the people wbo manage theaters and 
game and ra and dances. ,'es, and 
chool - as well. Lo turn that f-ree time 

into leisure for us, This is impo ible. 

No one can give us leisure; be can onh
give u free Lime. "nether that free ti~e 
becom leisure depend on the creative 
energy we put into it. And that is where 
education comes in . lIow educnti,-e and 
how creative our leisure i depends on u 
-the purposes for wbich w are working 
and li"ing-but the m~thod~ of making 
onr lei ure creative and construcLive we can 
learn from chool and universiti . 

ni"ersities - ume that when people 
come to college the~' come for educnti 11 for 
lei. ure well as for education for work. 
It i true that a great many person come 
to impro"e them eh'e- for tbe ake of earn
ing beller job. and few of u would wish 



to ay that there is no place iu the univer
sity for thi kind of cducation . We kllow 
that training to be a tenographer or an 
engine r or a bu ine s man can be plann d 
and tudied and made to result in as fine 
a training for life as can cour e in etlti . 
" 'e know also that we could do a great deal 
mor educational work of the kind that 
develops kills; that stimulate people to 
u e the creative and imaginati ve f acultie 
and phy ical dexterities which Lhe general 
tandardization of labor and twentieth cen

tury urban life tend to uppres . 
The point i that any educatiou that i 

worthy of the name mu t ducate a mall 
1I0t only for hi working hours, but al 0 
Cor the hours which he may use for leis
Ilre--it must, in short, educate the whole 
mall . Of course, wh n it doe that there 
will be no arbitrary distinct iOIl between 
labor and leisure--Uley will both be part 
of our efforLs to u e our bread-earning and 
pI asur -seeking activities for one thing: 
the development of balanced men and 
women. 

Tebms!"ans 

Announ ement was made thi week th nt 
a full ection of the eaLs in Memorial t \_ 
dium has been re rved for ebraska fall~ 
expe ting to attenrl the Iinne ota- ebra
ka football game October 15. The an
nouncement, made jointly by Le\\ is F. 

arey, president of the Twin ity ebraska 
Alumni lub, and the university ti ket of
ficials, aid 500 eats have been sent to 
Lincoln, Teb., and the remaining sea In 

the ection, totaling about 1,000, will be 
sold to ebraska backers living in this 
area. 

Outstanding Botanist 
S lection as one of the 100 out tanding 

botani t of the nited tates is the honor 
conferred upon Dr. R. B. Harvey. plant 
physiologi t of the finnesota 3!(ricultural 
experiment station and a member of the 
clivi ion of plant pathology and botany. by 
Editor J. McKeen Cattell of the magazin 
"s ·ience." Dr. Harvey, who gained wide
spread publicity on one of his late t stud
ies, the ripening of Cruit and vegetable hy 
use of ethylene gas, a Iso has done consid
erable work on weed de troying and the 
relation of light and old lo plants. IIe 
re cived his doctor's degr e from th T ni
ver ity of hicago after studying at Pur
due and the Univer ity of Mi higan. Dr. 
Harvey came to the niversit), of l\finn -
sota in 1920 as assistant profe ·or. and 
was appointed a full professor in 1931. 

Chevalier 
Lowell B. Collins, Cormer in trnctor of 

accounting in the University of Minnesota 
and member of Alpha Kappa Psi, and 
busine. director of the ear Ea t Foun
dation on the for ign fi Id has been made 
a h valier of the Order of the Phoenix 
by the Greek Government. 

TilE IINNEsoTA ALUl.l:\l WEEKLY 

Notes on Minnesota Teams 

S opno 1 RE play d in n arly ev ry 
position on th Iinnota elev n at 

one time or another la t aturday aftern on. 
And thi , of course, add ' a touch of bright
ness to the prospects of Goph r team~ f 
th· n xt two y ar'. nd Ule e men will 
be ailed upon to play ome great football 
il thcy expe t to b in the running for 
conference or other championships for th 

h dule list a long group of worthy op
ponents. 

The Minnesota football schedule for H)33 
will include the following game : October 
7, Indiana at Minneapoli ; 0 tober H. I ur
due at lIinneapoli ; 0 t ber 21 , Pittsburgh 
at l\linneapoli; ctober 28, Iowa at [in
neapolis; Tovember 4. orthwe tern at 
Evan ton ; oyember 18, Iichlgan at nn 

rbor; November 15. Wi con in at Minn -
apoli. Additional n n- onference game 
will be arranged later . 

The l\Iinne ota elev n of 19S5 fa es a 
tough chedule as doe the team of 1932. 

i:I: conference Learn will be m t during 
the 19S3 easoa in addjLion to another pow
erful inter ectional opponent, PitLsburgh . In 
1934 'linnesota will again play six confer
ence team , Indiana, hirago, Iowa, orth
we tern, Wi consin and Michigan, and the 
Gopher \\ ill playa return engagement with 
Pittsburgh . 

ross ountry 

T IlE Linne ota cro ountry team will 
be captained again thi year by Johnny 

Currell who placed fourth in the conference 
last year. Thi is the fir t time in lin
nota cro country hi lory that one ath
I te has been captain for two consecutive 
year . Th runner are oached by her
man Finger, track coach . 

Othcr regulars to report were arroll 
Gu taf on, like iler, Richard Herrick 
and Erhardt Br mer, all of whom tied for 
first place with aptain urrell in the 
Northwe t rn dual me t last year. 

Jll\( DE ERLY 

I1ER:\IAN Fl'o/GER 

umerous r rye and men from lo,-t 
year's fro h t am make up the re t of the 
squad . Franci M ore, Roland haar, 
"ally Rasmussen. Ralph Gaebe, John B r
gan and Albert avuge r pr nt th bulk 
of th 19S1 reserv tion . 

aul Pam s, J. R. 'cill, Elwin 
Dvora hek, Bradly Laird, Manfred hrupp, 
William 10ir, Iyde Gorman. Raymond 

wartout and Willard Tatam complel the 
sophomore del galion . 

Limited by confer n ruling to t\\O big 
onferenre dual meets, Ule linn ota 

harrier will ompete at Iowa, 0 tober ~~, 
and at Wis on in, ovember 12. The 
compl te schedul as follows: 

l. 1.5- orth Dakota. 
Ocl. 22-Iowa. 
Tentutiv m E't with arleton. 

ov. U-Wi consin. 
ov. 19- onf rence meel. 

Freshman 

one hundred and thirty-five 
fr shmen gridiron candidat trotted onto 

orthrop field 'londay aft rno n to in
dulg in th first rganiz d pra tic of the 
current season und r lhe guidan e of G org 
TuttI , yearling football mentor, and his 
assistants. 

l3l'cn e r unn and Pat Boland took the 
tackles, guards and enters for instru tions 
in line play, whi l ti Mc r cry, Fred 
Ilovd and Dave Ma Millan s nt the barks 
through s v rill phases in ba ll carl') illl(, 
pussing and punting. Tutti handl'd the 
ends himself . 
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G ophers Win First Game 
I T was I fl to a ophomore, Francis Lund 

or nil' Lake, \\ is onsin, to core the 
fi rst tou('hdow n or the 1982 season for 
:\1 inn sota and ill' rllie Bi rman. The 5~ -

olld anti concluding lou hdown of the open
illl( /1am~ on the opher chedule with 
: outh Dakota tate was cored by a tn d 
and tru veteran of two form r grid cam
puil!ll' . , am wartz, 

T \\o coring plays gave Iinne ota a 12 
to 0 victory over the hard fighting in
vaeler' from the we t. It was not until 
nutl" ay in the final quarrer though that 
the suspen e of the Gopher fan was re
he' d by the adding of the econtl six 
point to the score. 

Lund \\'h \\Ill call d upon to carry the 
hall 26 times during the afternoon re
, ponded with a total yardage or III yards , 
Thi 172 pound halfback won the hearty 
approval of the lO.OOO fan in the tands 
with hi ,In.>hes ort tackle and acro s the 
ends. The fir t touchdown carne early in 
the ond quarter. The way was paved 
for this first marker hy a p from Lund 
to Roblll , on who took the ball on the 15-
Yard hne nnd truggled along to the ] 0-
ynrd line before he "as brought down . On 
the ne t pIny, Lund advanced three yard 
tlll'Ou/1h right tackle . On the second play, 
Lund again took the ball and dn hed 
around to the left and ncro lhe goal line 
. tauding up. aptain Hass failed in hi 
drop kirk aUempt for the extra point. 

Jo k M8utlers wa nt into the game in 
the fourth quart r to ee what he could do 
about th rath('r eriou maller of g lling 
linn ota a ond touchdown . Hi 

smashes into the line brought :'IIinnesota 
first down and his blocking enabled 
"arlz to gl't into the open on his 37-yard 

I rek a(TO~S the I(oal line. Mander' place 
kick for the cxtra point was wide. 

wartz was highly effective as a ball 
rarrier and arned 96 yard in 12 attempt. 
lI is n" ernl(e was bol tered by the tourh
down dash and another !!4-yard ad"ance in 
the S ond quarter. J a k 1\Ianders ad
vancetl th ball 16 yard in four plays. In 
ix play . hamplin gained a total of 38 

yards , whil ProffiU picked up 1.) yards in 
~\'en trials . 

While the linne ota backs were amas
sinl( som sizeable ball-carryinl( averugfs 
the blocking was sub-par and lhe lin(' was 
not dUlrging very aggres ively. The , outh 
Dakotans und('r th oaching of y Knsper. 
formrrl~' or Faribault and hnltu k . pre-
sentrtl a formidnblE' array of fin:t tring 
lnlent lind res rves, and pla~'ed tub
horn fnotball throughout. Tlwir lin
men wcre rOl1stantly gellinl( throul(h to 
hinder Iinnf'sota plays. Their best ground 
I:aincr for the afternoon was a rormer Fari
bault high school athlete. Pofahl. who 

picked up 81 .yard, in nJOe tab at the 
line. 

Minn 'ola displayed a weakn S III the 
punting department which givl' orne con
cern with Purdue and . braska oming to 

IemoTlai ladium in the next hlo \I el'ks. 
.\nd both of the e leams ha" e punters who 
deive their kicks tlPep down the fi Id \I ith 
regularity. The :'Ilinn ota backs will be 
('all d upon to work overtime lo retn ve 
the 10 l yards. 

WIllie the opening game on the chedulc 
did not atisfy the fans ' d ire for n im
pre ive oring pree on the parl of the 

ophers, it did bring out some no teworthy 
points. Minn ota made 1 first down 
again t two for the opponen ls and four of 
th e] were achieved through the uc
ce ful u e of p Throu!!hout the 
game, the Gopher made use of very few 
play and confined their offen i,'e efforts 
largely to straight tab into the line and 
acro the ends. 

1\linnesota fan saw many new narn in 
the line-up, and the majority of the new
comers were ophomore getting their first 
taste of Ole game as Gophers. There wpre 
three first year fullbacks, Dill Proffitt, 
Frank Larson and arl Tengler. During 
part or the game there were three opho
more in the 1\linnesola backfield, Durg at 
quarter, Lund at half, and Larson at full
back. There were four ophomores in the 
starting line-up. Milton Bruhn at guard. 
AI Papas at end, and Lund and Proffitt in 
the backfield. Harold Raiden of La ro e, 
'Yi con in, relieved Roy 0 n at center, 
three other nl'wcomers, Bob Tenner. Gerry 

incock and Walter Ohde, took their turn 
at the ends, and tan Lundgren aw con
iderable ervire as a guard. Walter Hnr

g heirner of Roche ter wa another quar
t rba k introduced to Gopher fan -. 

aturday' ummaries: 

[inne ota Pos. . D . tate 
Papas ...... . ..... LE ..... . . '. Ginsberg 
,ay .. . .. . ...... . LT ............ tron~ 

Bnlhn ., .. ' . . .. . .. LG . . . . .. .. Bromberg 
On , . . . ........ ." .. . ... Kummer 
K .ki ...... . ... . . RG . . .. . ....... all'm 
Well. . ........ .. RT ....... . ... . . Rott 
Robinson ... ,... L E ........... 01 en 
Has ............. Q . , ........ B n50n 
Lund ., ...... .. .. L n . . . . . . . .. John on 
, wartz . . .. , . ... . . RIT . . . . . . . . . . .. Boxa 
Proffitt ...... . .. . , FB . . . . . . . . . .. Pofahl 

::-;ubstitution : :'Ilinne ota - Dillner f r 
Pnpa . Larson for Proffitt . Lundgren for 
Ko,ki. .\ pmonn for Lundgren, Bl'rg for 
J~a«, Tennl'r for R biruon. Tengl r for 
Lnr on. ~ in cock for Dillner. hamplin for 
,wartz. Ha- for Burg, Robin on f r Ten
nl'r. wnrtz for hamplin. Proffitt for 
Ten~l('r. Dur~ for ITnss. Papa for Dillner. 
l\1llllders for Proffitt. hamplin for Lund, 
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Dillner for Papas. Dennerly for Apmann. 
Tenner for Robin on, Gerischer for Gay. 
:'Iteyers for Bruhn. Hass for Burg, Tenaler 
for :'Itanders. Ohde for Robinson, Haiden 
for Oen. Harl( heimer for warlz. 

uth Dakota- rndt for Rott. Terry 
for Pofahl. :'IIaesner for Ol-en, :'IIichaelson 
for Johnson . Douglas for Benson, uever
on for Terry. Pal me for Gin berg. Kortan 

for Palmer. Wolfe for alem. Plihal for 
Baxa. Pofahl for ~ "erson. Ginsberg for 
Kortan, alem for "·olr. Baxa for Plihal , 
Rott for Arndt. Plihal for Baxa. Ben on fot 
Dou I ,Wolfe for alem, _\rodt for trong. 
John on for :'Ilichaelson. teffen for RotL 
Kortan for Ginsberg, Lichty for Brom
berg, Palmer for Kortan. :'IIessner lor 01-
5On, Douglas for Benson . Whaley for Kum
mer. ~Iichael on for Johnson, Rott for 
Arndt. 

Prepare for Pllrdue 

Monday found the Gophers bu y in 
preparation for the gaml' with the fast-
tl'pping Purdue elenn which last uatur

day won a dl'ci i,e ,-i tory o,er the trong 
Kan<as tate tl'mn . onch . 'oble Kizer 
has another _quad at Lafayette which will 
make a determinecl bid for a share in con
ferl'nce champion hip honors. 

Next ~ aturday afternoon in :'IIl'morial 
tadium . the Gophers "ill meet Xebr ka 

for the first time inre ]919. inre 1900. 
linne ota and Tebraska have met on the 

gridiron 14 tiUll' .. and in only two of th e 
I!firnes were the ornhu kers yictoriou . 
Thi_ ~'enr th ~' pre ent 8. real threat to 
the ~linne otn de'en . They hayl' . ome 
duol(erOll running backs, particularly 

auer. and the Tebr ka line is big enough 
nnd l''l:peril'nCl'd enough to !!h'e any Big 
Ten forward wall a 1i\'{'I~' afternoon. 

ntllrd:w afternoon. October. "ill be Le
gion Day in the , tadium. 
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COMMENT 

T HE University Theatre of the niver ity of 
Minne ota open it second Dramatic ea on 

with Dion Boucieault The treets of ew York , 
played and staged in the manner of the original pro
duction, recalling the days of gas lights, dime mu .. 
eum ,flounce and entimentality. The University 

Theatre \Va taded la t year by A. Dale Riley a a 
project of the D epartment of peech to b come a 
laboratory for the practice of theatre arts taught in 
the classroom. 

During the season the organization pre ented a 
varied program of play , ranging from tark realism 
in Th e Good Hope of H rman Heijerman , to improb
able fanta y in Turandot (A Thousand Years Ago), 
by P ercy Mackay , and covering every tyl of act .. 
ing, co tume, mak up and d ign fr m the cla ic 
Julius Caesar of William hakespear , taged in the 
Northrop Auditorium, through George Farquhar' 
B eaux Stratagem of the naughty R toration P eriod 
to the mo t moderni tic Right You Are, by Luigi 
Pirandello of the Italian School. 

Thi y ar th 
dir ction promi e 

TilE MI IIIIE OT AI. 1\1111 W EEKLY 

for, in addition to th old m I drama. Th e 
Tew Yorlc, which 

wor t d PI' 

1 37. ther will b 
two ori inal cript 
hav appear d in ih 
enta ti n of Maurie Ma t dink' Joyzelle, and of 
B erkeley quare, a fanta y in thr a L , by J ohn 
Bald r ton. 

Joy zelle will be pI' ent d in Northrop uditorium 
wiLh l aud h er r playing the till role, and a ea t 
f uperior and tal nted tud nt playing the oth I' 

part Thi will be the fir t time thi my tic. roman-
ti play will be en ill Am ri a. 

B erkeley Square \Va ugge ted by an unfini hed 
t ry of William Jame , in whi h a man , dreaming of 

a pa t time, find him elf 0 fr ed of time that he 
drift into the pa t and I' liv th life of an ance tor 
until the time comes when he mu t br ak with the 
pa t , with all that he ha orne to de pi e, and with 
all that it hold dar. It wa th oul tanding pia 
of a recent New York ea on, and i on of the mo t 
charming and delightful play to be pI' ent d on 
thi campu, 

The niver ily Theatre op econd a on 
with the ame Laff that 0 ucc fully piloted it 
through th fir t. Prof or Ril y will be ably a -
i ted by lement L. R am land. who will direcl two 
f the play, and by Theod r ebern, cene digner 

and tage technician, and Ken Barr. who e co tum • 
d ign d by him and xe ut d by tudent und I' hi 
dir ction. contribut d 0 much lo th lov ly uldoor 
production of Turandot thi pring and umm r. nd 
the Univer ity Th atr will continu und r th ffi-
cient bu ine management of Lola Jone . 

A PPLI 1'1 for l' funds to th int mal r ve
nue office for r fund of the ov rnm nl lax on 

fo tball ticket wi ll be mad by the niv r ity and 
n t by indi idual purcha r if th lax i de lared 
ill gal by federal ourt . Thi i lh ruling hand d 
down by the bur au of internal r v nu to Le ' lie 

chroeder, football ti ket manager, la t we k. 
plan to facilitat r funding the lax will be put 

illto effect thi w k by Mr. hro der. arc rd 
is kepL of all tiel' t s ordered by mail , th -e refunds 
will be mailed dir ct to the purcha er. Ti k t bought 
at the game wi ll have a tax refund elaim allached 
to them. one tub of which will b turned in to the 
Licket office, th oth r being r tained by the pur ha er, 
Both tub of each ticket ar numbered, igned by the 
buyer and have th amount of the refund print d on 
Lh m. Th yare not tran f I'abl . 

The tub retain d by th buyer i in po t-card form 
and if th ta ' j d lared illegal , it may b nt to the 
Li ket offi c wh re it will be ch ked again t the tub 
on file there. Th r fund will then be mailed to the 
lJurcha er. 

al of tudent book is 600 ahead of 10. t year with 
two day 1 ft befor ales 10 • Mr. hro~d I' aiel. 

ltogether 1,083 more eo. on book have b n old 
tlLi year lhan during 1931. 
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Minnesota Women 

ONE oC our truly oUlsLanding alumnae 
1» Melva Lind, '25A, who Cor the past 

th ree yea." has be n istant proC or 
of French language and literature at mitl! 
College, >\orthampton . ' ot only is he 
proficient in French, but she is a musician 
.. I ability as well. 

" lIen MIS Lind was at the niversity 
,he \I as torn between two d ires, concen
t ration on rnu , ic or on rench. he really 
. ,dtled her problem by doing both, for she 
ron tinucd her major Fren h cour e and 
kept on with her piano study under the late 
Gertrude Reeve . 

In thos days, too, he was journalistical
ly inclined, taking cours in that depart
~Ien t and bolding a taff job on the Iin
ne, ota Daily. be was elect d to Tbeta 
:5i,::ma Phi , national honorary sorority Cor 
\lomen in Journali 'm, and till participates 
in the actl\'ities oC lbe alumnae group when 
, he is ill lbe city. 

For even years aCter leaving the ni-
wrsity, l\I1 Lind lived and traveled 
abroad. he was awarded a chola,..bip by 
the French government at a boarding school 
III I('rmont-Ferrand and was the only for
el~n tl1d~nt among one hundred French 
,::irl IIpr next achievement was to p, 
the slat ~ examination, Licence Leltre , 
(11 the Uniye .... ity of Lyon . At the r
h<llllte 1'.11' Lind war the holar of Fer
"nnd BaldclIspcrger, a renowned aULhoriLy 
on Frcn('h literature, particularly poetry. 

2\1' Lind continued ber mu ical tudy 
in Franc, but transferred to voice instead 
of plnno. ~ he studied witb Heltich of 
the olhervatoire in Paris and Louis Mas
. on, dir tor oC the p'Ta- omique in 
ParI . E hummer when l' Lind is at 
home III )1inneapolis he coacbes with 
:\g'lle Rast nyder. 

Returns from Ea.st 

Fern Morrison, a senior at 1inn ota 
thIS year, returned last week from the e t 
II here 'he spent her ummer vacation . he 
"i ited a hi Omega sorority sist r , Irs . 
A. F. Theland (Ellen Brown), of , ash
ingtOll , D . ., and Mr. and Irs. Alex 
Hyde (Jerrine Grove), of ew York. Miss 
~Iorrison also vi ited in Philadelphia. 

A t the 11 ubert 

Gra Troy, '':/9, i the new leading wom
M for the Bainbridge Players, and opene I 
the hubert theat r, l\1inneapoli~, eptem
her ~5 in" Hu bands Go," by Rachel 

rolhers. 

"llilc al {innes ta lis 
nwmber of the [usquer 

Troy was a 
and since h r 

graduation she has continued on the lage. 
• he has played in stock in pringfield, 
-'las a.chusetts, l. Louis and l. Paul. Last 
year .Mi Troy was ingenue for the Bain
bridge Player . 

This w k Miss Troy take the part of 
the young feature writer in "The BI ed 
Event," and next week ~linneapolis audi

nee will ee her as the leading woman 
in "The imal Kingdom ." 

Alumnae llIeet 

Irs. Albert P . Balson was ho t at a 
ten ptember 1 ~ at the first meeting of the 
Minneapolis Alumnae iation of Gam-
ma Phi Bela orority. isling ho l 
were ~Ime . Arthur Erdahl, Harold G. 
IIuey. J. Bain arey. ~lrs . Arthur 
Hoffman (Millicent Lees, '09Ex), national 
president, presided at the lea table. Mrs. 
Donald F . Goodman is the new pre ident of 
the as ocintion . Garden Bowers were used 
ill the decoration . 

Annah Margaret Thresher, '33, and her 
mother, Mrs. Frank L. Thre her, arrived 
recently from California, where they pent 
eight weeks. They motored to alifomia, 
pent the greater part of the time as gue t.:. 

of :\Irs. Louis L. Long, Cormerly of ~Iin
neapolis, at her home in La Jolla. 

Entertains 

Mrs. Jame Paige ()Iabeth Hurd, '99L) 
entertained the board of managers and 
tatf of the Women ' o-operatiye Uiance 

at her home Tu day, ptember H , in 
honor of Dr. Katherine n 'ood Hattendorf, 
\I ho has r igued her po ition uper· 
visor of parent education, to accept a posi
tion assistant uperintendent at the 
auk enter home chool for girls. 

Mr . John B. Gilfillan introduced the 
peakers- Irs. harle . Bony, presi
lent; Irs. Matilda J . . Wilkin, '77.\, '90G, 
honorary pre ident; 1rs. Dawson Brad
sha, , Irs. Paige, Mrs. . A. Zuppann 
and Mrs. Robbins Gilman. general ecre
tary. Dr. Hattendorf was presented with a 
gift of appreciation. 

igma Kappa 

iglUa Kappa alumnae of Minneapolis 
nnd l. Paul had their first e\'cning meet
ing of the eason on ptember 1,:/ at the 
home of i\vi ellen. EI an or Bralhold 
\l'lIS assi ting ho te . Bridge, as played. 

Th officers of the alumna group are 
Mrs. Ralph ountrymnn (Martha weet) , 
pre ident; Arlen nure, vice president; 
Ir. Mar~' Fr3Jlie, c retary; Mrs. Elton 
rowell (E1canor tanchfield), treasurer. 
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At the busin meeting Mr '. Leola W. 
Goodson (Theta chapLer) gave a report of 
the meeting oC the Grand ouncil in Chi
cago. )lrs. W. J . Powers (Dorothy. ' utter) 
rcported on the annual meeting of Alpha 
Eta corporation in July. 

Bridal Attendants 

~Iartha W. hute, '29A, who e marriage 
to \"illiam R. andison is to take place 
October 2~, has cho n for her bridal at
tendanls ~Irs . Ralph R. Overholt (Juliet 
Hazard, '31lEx), of pringfield, minois, 
matron of honor; Mr . William 'V. Hunter 
(Iarion hley, '29A ) ; Mrs. Preston B . 
iJute (Hortense Horton ) ; and. . Ralph 

II Boo (Evelyn Boutell) . )Irs. Hunter 
and her mother, l\lrs. Lawrence Ashley, 
were ho te at a bridge tea recently in 
honor of Fi hute. Thirty gu t were 
u,,·ited . 

Jlotor Through East 

Dr. and ~Irs . . C. mitt, parents of 
Barbara, '29.\. and Gertrude Schmitt, 
'31Ex. returned recenlly from a motor trip 
of e\'eral weeks in the east. They leCt 
early in June to join Barbara and Ger
trude at New Rochelle, Xe,\, York, and 
brought lhem back with them. En roule 
home they visited at Washington, D . 
Xe\\' York, and went to )Iaine to witn 
the eclipe. The~' al -o visited Quebec and 
motored through the Green and the White 
mountaim.. 

Return from Europe 

Portia ,,'eeks, '31 ,and her mOlher, Mrs. 
J . . Weeks, returned ptember from 
1 -ew York. They pent the ummer trav
elling in Europe and came back on the 
teamship tatendam. horlly aIter her 

arrival in Minneapolis ~r 1\eeks and 
Mrs. tanley B. Knapp were hoste at 
a tea at the home of )lrs. Knapp in com
pliment to Prudence L. Harrington. 

At Home 

Irs. Ed\vin Jacksou (Eunice Burnap. 
''.?7Ed) , entertained at a tea ou ptember 
11 for her brother-in-Inw and ister, 1\1r, 
and Mrs. Robert Rasche " ary Mar!mret 
Burnap, '30Ed), who were married p
tember 3. They will make their home in 
En"lewood, olorado. Mrs. Rasche is a 
mcmber of i"ma Kappa- lortar Board, 
and was president of the niversity Y. W. 

. A. 

hou'cr 

Mrs. Hnrold H . Morrill (Peggy Houck), 
of t. Louis Park, entertained at a shower 

eptember ~O in compliment to Ruth ri,,-
er who e mnrriage to tanley . Houck 
took plnce October 4. 
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Campus News of the Week 
pRE IDE T LoLus D . offman wel-

comed the cla of 1926 to the campus 
al the annual Fr hman on vocation in 

orlhrop Memorial auditorium on Thur -
day. 

Alumni who will find it po ible to vi it 
the campus at 11 : 30 0 'clock on Thursdays 
will have the opportunity along with stu
dents and faculty members to hear everal 
oUl tanding men and women who are Ii ted 
as convocalion peakers. 

On October 20, the convocation speaker 
will be Vicki Ballin, novelist and play
wright, writer of "Grand Holel." Mis 
Baum will speak on "Looking at Life." 

On 0 tober 9.7 the convocation audi n e 
will be addre sed by George E. okolsky. 
traveler and student of affair in Japan, 

hina and Manchuria. His subject will be 
"The truggle for Manchuria." 

The fall quarter religiou convocation 
will be conducted ovember 3 by Lhe 10 t 
Rev. J. G. Murray, Archbi hop of t. Paul. 

The week following the speaker will be 
Allardyce icoll, British authority on the 
theater, who will speak on "Is Drama Lit
erature?" 

On November 17 the Irish poet, William 
Butler Yeats, will address the convo ation. 
Mr. Yeats' subject is still unannounced . 

Band Scholarships 

University band cholarship, as they x
isted last year when they reached a lotal 
of $1,170, were abolished last Tue day by 
the Board of Regents. 

In tead of paying this sum to nearly 40 
students out of niversity funds, the re
gents decided to create six scholarship, 
totalling $210 per year, out of the fund cre
aled by the band several years ago when 
the musical group intended to take a Euro
pean lour. 

Under the new plan lhe band manager 
will receive $75; the librarian, $50; the 
custodian, $40; and three as istants, $15 
each. Gerald Prescott of Des Moines is 
the new band director succeeding William 
Allen Abbott. 

Daily Stat! 

James Emer on, Marie Fancher, Stephen 
IIarris, Leo Kaplan and Phil Polter were 
named departmenlal heads on the staff of 
The Minnesota Daily Monday by John W. 
Forney, editor of the publication. Mi s 
Fancher, as soci ty editor, is the only offi
cial to receive her appointm nt for th 
second successive year. 

The Minnesota Daily this week began its 
thirty-fourth year of publicalion. 

Emer on will act as city edilor. IIe was 

advallced to this po ition from assi tanL city 
ediLor. Harris ha been as i. tant spoIls 
editor for more Ulan a year, while Kaplan, 
an experienced worker on the opy desk 
and in the night diting work, has b en 
moved to editorial chairman. Potler, who 
has been on the staff of the paper for two 
year in the capacity of report r and copy 
reader, , ill be copy editor. 

Graduating m mller of lhe ·taff were 
Arnold A"lakson, editor; lartin Powers, 
editorial hairman; John IIarvey, city di
tor; Fred Fadell, ports ditor; hme Eck
man, columnist; W. lien Walli , editorial 
writer; Earl And r on, as istant copy edi
tor; and Margaret Birch, copy r ader. 

Artists' Courses 
Musicians of world fame will appear on 

the stage of the orLhrop auditorium this 
year as attractions brought lo the campus 
by the niver ity Artists' course whi h 
opens ovember 9. 

Jascha Heifetz, called by criLics the 
world's mo t brilliant violinist, and uperb 
master of the Guarnerius and Lradivariu, 
will appear the opening night. The vioun
ist played on the campus in Lhe Artists' 
cour e of 1927-2 . 

The coloratura oprano, Galli urci, will 
ing on November 28, appearing in the 

Artists' course for the fir t time. Th dis
tinguished Iri h tenor, John 1 ormack, 
i~ cheduled to ing pril 5. 

The fourth concerl of the series will 
feature Loue Lehmann, the greatest of 
L.eder- inger, on January 18. A famous 
piano virtuo 0, 'lis ha Levitzki, who has 
toured the entire world, will be pres nted 
Oil February 6. The ixlh concert will be 
announced laler in the quarter. 

State Appointment 
Morris B. Lambie, profes or of political 

science, has been appointed by Governor 
01 on to h Ip in the preparation of munici
pality appli ations Cor aid from the Re on-
truction Finance orporation. Prof. Lam

bie has moved into an office in lhe state 
capitol and has already begun lhe work on 
the hastening of applications. 

Profe or Lambie is lhe execuliv secre
tory of the Lague oC Milln ota Munici
pal i ties and has taken an active po rt in 
uncmploym nt reli f surv y work. 

Lectures 
A seri s of lectures by lhree leading Euro

p an scienlists who cam lo the Unit d 
Slate to atlend lhe In t rnational ongre s 
of Geneti condu t d in Ithaca, Y ., 
opened at the university this week. 

Profes or Richard Golds hmidt of B rlin 
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PnOF'ES OR A. DALE RILEY 

Director University Theatre 

spoke' edn day, Thur day and Friday in 
Burlon hall auditorium. lIe" ill be fol
low d by Prof r RUI( I ates of Kings 

ollege, niversity of London, 0 tober 11, 
12 and lS 'peaking on modern evolutionary 
problem, h redity in man, and .. an the 

Ielting Pot onception of ociety ur-
vive." 

Prof ssor wen 
Agri ultural 
mark, will b the third p aker, lecturing 
o tober n, 17 and 18 on pecializ d sub
jects and on " Iler dity and ociety," 0 lo
ber 19. Dr. F . B. Hull is chairmall of the 
faculty arrangements committee. 

Military Drill 
Pr paration to make an II. tiv fight 

again t ompuls ry military training at lhe 
Univer ity f 1inne ta were launched I.t 
we k at II. luncheon meeting of the com
mittee ror optional drill. 

Ri hard ammon i temporary hair-
man of the group, and Bet y Emmon w. 
elect d e retary. An organization COID

was appointed from repre ntalive~ 

organization . Iembers are 
. W. . A.; John lIall , Y. ;\1 

.; J hn Forney, the Minnesota Dailr; 
Lee Loevinger, Ski- - loh; and Prof. 
George P . ong r, fa ulty . 

Effort or being made to ecure legal 
aid in t sting the I gality of compul ory 
drill. 

Interfraternity Event 
o tober 21 is Lhe dale chosen for the 

or ' l Interfraternily ball, 'linnesota's new st 
social funclion. Howard'. Meagh rand 
Mauric F . Pontius or co-chairmen of g n
cral arrongem nts. 

The lnt rfrat rnity ouncil at its last 
meeting of th spring quarter voled to 
sponsor lh ball to oid in socially unifying 
th fraternities . 
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Engineers Federal Service 

DESI :-"ED to alu luden king po
"ltiOIiS ill the admini trati, , prol s

siunnl, alld sri/'ntifie bran hes of the fed 
rl"al NVI!' , ''{'niversity Training for the 
~ational S ' rVl('l'" "ill be publi 11I'd very 
shortly hy th niversity of Minne atn 
P re,,, , Problems dealt with in this ur
ny indude ('areer opportunities, type of 
examin'ILIon for ('ntrance, alary cale, and 
natllr of training requir U for many pe
d fi r. position. The book will ronsist of a 
!l umber of audr e delivered at a confer
{'!lce bet \\ n univerity and governmenl 
official held on the nivenoity of ~linne
sota campu in July, 1931. ~Iorris B. 
Lamhi .. , professor of political cience and 
heau of the ).Iunicipal Reference Bureau at 
the university, edited the proceeding . A 
, tatpd in the preface to the volume, "sp' 
rial attention i cent red upon the fields r 
RlrI'iculture and fore try, law, the con u
lar and diplomatic ervice, phy ic and 
('hem!>tr), ngineering, ocial welfare, and 
e onomi and tatistics." 

Of particular int re t to graduate oC th 
roUege of engin ring and ar('hitecture i 
the table pre ented here, howing the num
ber of graduate in ach course who en
tered th federal ervice during the ten
yenr period cnding in 1930. Types of po
ition lIPId by the e men are lis led below 

the tabulation , which is the work of Pro
fessor lto . ZeIner. 

Landmark Razed 
Another campus landmark. familiar to 

older alumni , disappeared with the \\Teck
ing. early thi summer, of lhe old Camily 
home of W. _ . Winchell , prof or of geol
ogy from I 73 lo 1890. The n w •• 325,000 
nul"C ' home is now being built on this 
,it at E ex and mon treets. The 
building will be completed sometime lhi.,; 
" inler . 

Writes from Armenia 
From Leninakan in Armerua came to 

Prof or Franklin W. pringer a few day 
ago a card Crom Morris Tewman, '3IE. 
Mr. 1 ewman was travelling on tlle first 
electrified p enger train to be run be
tween the Black a coast and Tillis. n 
American engineer was upervising the trial 
run . 

"Americans find a hearty welcome here." 
wrole Mr. Newman, " lheir help during lhe 
famine year in Armenia is well remem
bered. Am dropping this post card from 
one of lhe oldest regions on earth, his
torically. Bolh Persia and Turkey are 
within a tone' throw. Mt. Ararat, of 

Biblical fame, is mo t prominent ill the 
landscape, and its now-y peak is clearly 
Yisible.'· 

TOTAL Xu"mEa OF GRADUATE OF TilE OLLEGE OF ENGINEERING AND RCRlTECTl:RE, l"Nrn:R ITY OF ~IL""E OTA, 

EI<TERING FEDERAL £RVICE, 19~0--1930. 

ERO. E . AGRI. E . ARCH. ARCH . E . INT. ARCH. CHE:>I. E. l"II. E. £LEC . E . :>[E H . E . TOTAL 

Year 
.: .: .: .: .: .: .. .: t '-

'" 0.-
~ .; 

., 
~ ,;. '" 0. " ~ vi .S ({) .S ({) .: ({) =(() r=({) .: cr. =tf: =W -=({) 

0." 0", C" 
6 e . ." • '"0 o ~ c~ 0 E ° '" o ., 
Z~ Z~ Z~ Zc.!l Z~ Z 

19~0 ~ ... ... ...... . 7 H 9 
10~I .. ...... .. ... . 

'" '" 
13 2 9 .5 llO 2 

19_ 2 ..... .. .. . .... 3 3 11 14 2 4 .7 45 139 2 
d .. 

19~3 .... ... .. .. ... " " 2 14 I 4 11.4 56 2 5 149 7 
19~4 

-0 -0 
1~ S 10 1 45 6 13.3 69 2 44 8 I 3 I'! ... ... .. .. .. d E ... 

19~~ .... ..... .. ... ~ 10 5 11 1 6~ 6 9 .7 67 3 2 191 10 
In~6 ~ ~ 6 3 8 15 1 48 5 11.6 76 1 29 175 ........ ... ... C f.: 
1 9~7 . ... . . . . ... . i:i; i:i; 14 3 13 I 46 13 2 .8 69 3 3~ 3 1 5 20 
19~8 .... .... .... .. 10 10 2 12 1 40 9 22.5 65 3 31 170 18 
19~9 ..... ... .... . 12 1'! 7 33 3~ N 87.5 66 3 45 3 007 19 
1980 ,; '1 12 10 14 7 _6 -~ 14 26.9 c9 '! ~ 1 234 ~l . . .. . ....... .:>-

Totals 
--- --- ------........... 5 2 111 60 3 27 17J 7 453 74 6in 19 8~9 10 ll6 

16.4 3 8 6.8 

DI TRIDUTION OF ENGINEERING GRADUATES OF TilE TVERSI'rY OF l\IlNNE OTA ENTERING THE FEnERAL ERVICE. 19~0--1980, L'ICLUSIYE: 

orp • 1; Bureau of Public 
ul'vey, 9; nitI'd tate Di trict 
ppleton, Milwaukee, t. Paul, 

teo Marie, Detroit, acramento, 
tales oast and 

nitI'd I ate 

Chemiral cllgi1!crr.~: Bureau of tandllrd: Bur au of lines: Bu
reau?f eienct', Philippine I land; Internal R wllue; United latr 
chemISt. 

Elcctrical engineeTs: United tate Patent ffice; Bureau oC 
tandard ' ; Ialhemntics Institute, uiled ~tate' • aval Academy; 
nited tnte engineer, radio tation; Airway Division, Department 

oC omm rce: an Diego .\ ir Base; Airways Diyision, Bureau f 
Lighthouse«; radio engineer. irway Division; a\'31 Traininl! ta
lion, Pen aeola; radio operator; Interstate ommerce ommi-~iou . 

lIlcc/umicall'ngineers: nited tates Patent Office; United tates 
Engineering Office, Duluth; N:l\'al Aircraft, nited tate Nay)' 
Yard; ircrafl Propeller Te t nit: _\ ir orps, nited tale rmy: 

nited ~tate aval Bose, an Diego; Langley Field, Ylrginia; 
nitI'd tate Tav)', Pen acola. 



Doctors of Philosophy 
I T has been e timated con ervatively that 

about 22.000 graduates and former slu
denls of the University of Minn sota rend 
the AL I N ! WEEKLY as it enter its thirty
second year of publication. The 1.500 mem
ber of the class of 1932 will keep in tou h 
with niver' ity affairs through the pages of 
the ALUMNI WEEKLY for they all will re
ceive copies of the magazine during the 
e"ming year. everal hundred member of 
the class have already become life sub crib-
r to the publication and many others will 

take ucb sub cription before the present 
year is ended . 

Among this group of new reader are the 
following men and women wbo received 
their Doctor of Philo ophy degrees at the 
sixtieth annual commencement in June and 
at the first summer session commencement 
in July: 

Thomas Gayleon Andrews: B.. '25, 
M .A. '27, Vanderbilt niversity; Iajor. 
Economic Geology; linor, Petrology and 
Paleontology; Thesis, In oluble Re idue as 
an Aid in traligraphic Sludies of Lime
stone of enlral Tennessee; Major Adviser, 
Prof. F . F . Grout. 

Wallace David Armstrong: B.. '26, 
Univer ity of Texas; M .. '28 New York 
University; Iajor, Physiologic hemistry; 
Minor, Organic hemistry; Thesis, tudies 
on Fluorine Analysi Materials; Major Ad
viser, Dr. J . F . IcClendon. 

Elmer Rex Ausemus : B . . '23. ((an a 
Slate Agricultural College; M .S. '24, State 
College of Washinglon; Major, Plant Gen
etics; Minor, Plant Pathology; The is, Cor
related Inheritance in a Triangular Wheat 
Cro s of Reaction to Diseases and Botanical 

haracter; Major Advi er, Prof. H . K. 
Hayes. 

harles Morris Blumenfeld: B.A. '26, 
M .A. '28, University of Minne ota; Major, 
Analomy; Minor, Pathology and Pharma
cology; Thesis, Effecls of Variou Dielary 
Deficiencies upon lhe Iorphology of lh 
Suprarenal Gland; Major Adviser, Dr. 
M. Jackson . 

William raig Broadfool: B.S. '24, M . 
'2,;, Univer ity of Minne ota; Major, Plant 
Pathology; Minor, Plant Breeding; The is, 

tudies on Foot and Root Rot of Wheat in 
Western an ada; Major Adviser, Prof. E . 
C . Stakman. 

Millard Fi ll more Gunderson : B . . '29, 
M.S. '30, University of Minnesota; Major, 
Bacteriology; Minor, Agricultural Biochem
istry; Thesis, Studies on Western Duck 
Sickne s; Major Advisers, Drs. R. G. Green 
amI II. O. Halvorson. 

Slarke Rose rans Hathaway. B .A. '27, 
M .A. '28, Ohio State University; Major, 
Psychology; Minor, eurology; Thesis, An 
Action Pot ntial Study of Neuromuscular 

TI elatiolls during the imple R eacllon ; la
jor Adviser. Prof. R M . Elliott. 

Harold mith Hick : B .. '29, nivcr-
ily of Manitoba; 1\1. . 'SO, University of 

Alberta; lajor, Gen ral eology; linor, 
Petrology; Thesis, The Geology of lhe Filz
ge rald and forthern Portion of the hipc
wyan J\fap rea , ' orthern Ibcrla. an
ada; fajor dvi r, Prof. F . F. Groul. 

harle lewart Hollon : B .. '27. Lou-
niver ity; M .. '29, II i\'ersity 

of 1\1inne ola; Iajor, Plant Pathology; 
1\1illor, Botany; Thesis, tudics in the Gen
t.' li s and y lology of 8tiiago avenae ancl 
Usti/ago /evi.s; Major dYi cr, Prof. E. 

takmall . 
Elhel ue IIorlon: B . . '07, B I iL 01-

I('g-e; M . '21 , niver ity of Wis onsin; 
M ajor, Botany; Millor, Plant Pathology; 
The i ', ludic in the ytology of Wheat 
and of a Wheat pecies ro in Hybrid; 

lajor Adviser, Pror. . O. Roendahl. 
Erwin Louis Le lerq: B . . '2h 010-

rado gricultural ollege; M . .' _5 , Iowa 
tate ollegc; Injor, Plant Pathology; 
Iinor, Plant Phy iology; Thesis, The Para

siti m of Rltizoctollia 30/all; Kahn on lhe 
c ugar Beet; iajor Adviser, Prof. E . 

takman. 
rchie Farquhar lath on: B.. '27, 

'niver ity or faniloba; 1.A. '29, Qu ell 's 
-niversity; Major, Economi Gt.'ology ; 

Minor, P lrography; The is , The Geology 
oi fichipicoten River Area, Di tricl of 1-
goma, Onlario, anada; 'lajor dviser, 
Prof. F . F . Grout. 

Marion Louise Matlson: B.A. '20, 111 -

ver ity of Minne ota; LA. '22, olumbia 
Tniversity; lajor, hild Welfar ; Minor, 

l';ychology; The is. The R lation between 
thl' omplexity of the Habit to b cquired 
and the Form of the Learning urve III 

Young hildr n; Iajor Advi er, Prof. J . 
E . Anderson . 

William Gordon Murray: B.A. '24, 0' 

ollege; M .A. '25, Harvard niver ity; In
jor, Agricultural Economics; Minor, G neml 
Economics; Thesis, An Economic Analysis 
of Farm iortgage in tory ounly. Iowa. 
from 1854 Lo 1930; Major Advi er, Prof. O. 
B. Je ness . 

barles Snoddy fyers : B.S. '28, Pelln
sylvania Stale ollege; Major, Physiologic 

h mi try; linor, Organic hemistry; Th -
sis. Derivative of Diiodotyro ine and Thy
roxine; Major Adviser, Dr. E. . Kendall. 

Paulella ickel1 : B . . '2S, ni\' rsity of 
Minne ota; M.A. '27, Columbia niver ily; 
Major, Agricultural E onomies; Minor, 
Home Economics; Thesis, Rural Housing: 
A ludy of the Housing of 316 'IasLer 
Farm Homemakers with Special Reference 
to Adequacy; Major Advi er, Prof. W. 
Waite. 

Milan Vac1av Novak: B .A. '29, Ma ales
t r ollege; M . . 'SO, niversity of finn-
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ota; Major, Bact ri I gy; linor, Zoology 
(Parasilology); Th sis, Dis ociatioll of an 
Aclinomyce into Bacterial Forms; Major 

elvi cr, Dr. . T . IIenrici . 
arl Elroy B .. \ . '23, Wa-

bash ollege; niversily of ~Iin-
lIesota; Major, Phy ic ; Minor. ~Iathemat

ic ; Thesis. Effecls of Ipha-Partid ' 0 11 

erlain S lutions; Major dviser, Dr. K. 
W. Slenstrom . 

Edward Alfred Rundque;t: B ,\ '28, 
niv rsity of Minn sota; Major, Psy hol

ogy; Minor, eurolog.r; Th ,is, Inherttan e 
of ' p Illaneou Activity in thc Rat ; IaJor 
Advi ' r, Prof. W. THeron. 

Ernesl Birg r andell : B.. '2 , 
'29. niversity of 
lytical hemislry; 1illor, Physical 
lry; Thesis , tudy of oprecipitallOIl 
Ph nomcna in th Formation of a1cium 

xalalc; Major Adviser. Prof. 1. 1\1. Kolt
h fl. 

rant Warren mith: B . . '2 . Grinnell 
ollege; Iajor, Physical h Illi try; finor, 

Physi . ; Til sis. The Zeta PoLential of Thin 
Metal Films, Major Ad"i r, Prof. L. II 
Rcyerson . 

Howard Bruno 
niver ity of Wi con in ; oiver-

sily of Sa kat hewon ; fajor, Animol Hus
bandry; Minor, Agricultural Economics; 
Thesi , Farm Power in fanitoba. A . ludy 
of the Production of Horses and omporo
Live Lilization of nimnl and Iechalli 31 
Power. Major Ad"is r, Prof. W. II . Peters. 

George Herman . tarr: B .. '25 .• outh 
Dakota late oIl ge; f.. '28, niversity 
of ebrnsko; l ajor. Planl Palhology; li
nor, lIorticullur ; Thesis, A tud." of tIl" 
Disen s of anning rop in Iinnesotn; 
Major Advis r, Prof. J. G. Leach. 

amuel Irving tin : B . . '29, 1.. 'SO. 
Ulliv rsity of Minnesota; fajor, nalomy; 
Minor, })alhology; T hesis, The Effects of 
Pregnancy on th Hypophysis (and Other 
Glands of ruL rnal cretion) of the AI-
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[) IIIO Rul; ~Iajor Adviser, Dr. A. T. Ras-

Jllu ...... en 

II ,illS 13 'mhard ('v rin tromh!'rj(: 
13 hE. '29, 1. '. in hE '20, niverity 
(lr :'Iin"e ola; ~'fnJor, lllocbemi. try and 
( ht'mienl Engineering; :'Ilinor, Bacteriology; 
Thl'Si" .\ Biochemical urvey or the Roch
l',"'r Sewage Di p sal Plant and the ZUI11-
hro River: :MaJor dvisers, Dr . E. . Ken-
du ll und .\ Mann. 

.'dillon Abram on~ B .. '!lO, l.D. '20, 
(' "iventy or • finnesota; ~1ajor, Oh·t tric~ 
anti G"iI 1.'01010'; illinor, Anatomy; The is, 
Thp l~ ffect or Pregnancy on the rgan 
Weighls or the .\lhino Rat; IaJor Adviser, 
Ors J , . Litz llberg and . ~1. Jackson 

Jam.·, Taj(j(art Prie.lIe ': B.A. '23, MD. 
-!G, University or Penn ylvania; 1. . '31, 
{"!l iver ity of Iinnesota; lajor, 
~li"or, Pathology; The is, The D toxifying 
Function of Lhe Liv r with pecial Refer
ence to try Imin: An Experimental tudy; 
illajor .idvi,er, Dr. F . . lann. 

Lew Wallace ornell: B . . in h.E. '27, 
r " i"ersity of ~ltnne ota; lajor, hemi al 
Engme.:rlng; ~lmor. Bacteriology and Agri
cultural Biochemiltry; Thesis, tudie ill 
Ih"tillutioll; ~Iajor Adviser. Profel or R . 
E. ~lontonna. 

Hope Ilil ry lIunt: B. . '19, University 
of Toronto; M. . '25, Teacbers ollege 
( "lumbia (Tni"er 'ity); Major, lIome Eco
nomic. : :\Iinor. Physiology; The is, tudy 
01 , m Phy.lolog! al EfIects of Ultra Yio
kt Irrocilallons on Tormal dults; Iajor 
\lll'i,er, Profe. or Jane M. Leich nring. 

Maurire Treg r Larian: B .. '20, ~I. . 
.~ , lOll a 'taLe ollege; Major, hemical 
l, ,, lrin ring; Minor, Metallography; Th is, 
Stueli , III the Drying of Gel Zeolite; Major 
,\(h'i.er, Prof or harle . Mann . 

harl Edwin 1\lang Is: B . . '14, l\1 
'10. Lnt\'ersity of ~Iis ouri; laJor. gricul
tural Biochemil.try; 1inor, Organic hem 
i tr)' and Ph~"irnl hemi tr.,·; The i., Phys
ic,,..Chemiral ludies on Wheat Starche; 

lajor Adviser, Profeor . II. Bailey. 

, nmuel eeil Salmon: B . '07, oulh 
Dakola tate ollege; M. . 's, Kan. os 

tate gricullurnl ollege; Major, gron-
amy and Plant netic; Minor, Plant 
PhyiololO'; Thesi , Re islance of Yarieti 
of Winler Wheal and Rye to Low Tem
perature in Relation to Winter Hardine 
and Adaptation; Major dvisers, Profes-
~ors A. rny and II. K. IIaye . 

David Turleltaub: B.A. '27, 1. . '2 , 
rniver ity of Oregon; Major. P ychology; 
:\ll11or, Educatiollal P yeh logy; The is, 
The Influence of ugge ·ted laj rity Opin
iOIl upon llituoe townrd Prohibition and 
Militarism. 

La\\ rence 1\Iyrlin Laron: B . . '25.1\1.D. 
'~j, L\. in Polhol 10' '29, ni\'ersity of 
Minne,ota; Iajor. urgery; Minor. Path
ology; Th sis, The Physiology of lhe 01 u: 
\n IhperrmcnLal tudy; Major dvi cr, Dr. 
.\-' . . Mann. 

so 

Students Return to Classes 
T IlE ixty-fourth term al the University 

of !l-linnesola opened ;\10nday morning 
\\Ith the pr ·limUJary etimate of the en
r"lImpul plae d at 12,000 lud nls. 

" 'hile only lwo major addition have 
unmade to the faculty. many improve
tIlC'nts have been eff cted in the phy 'ical 
plant , Th new d ntal building s~t in the 
m dical group \\ ill g!v ,tudenL. in thal 
('oll<-ge a vru tly greater opporlunity for 
,tudy and r ,('arC'h \\ hile the old building, 
altpreo and equipped at a ('(l ·t of • 1 :;.00 I, 
will afford ne" quarters for the department 
of anthropolo~v, the junior offie r., . tudy 
and c1li' room . JIenreforth it w ill be 
Iwo\\ D os 'Ve tbrook hall . 

Th new d ntal tru ture, named Me,l-
i al ience Building, will hou e admin-
i trative offir of the medical chool. 

E).-pencliture of 3 ,000, practically all of 
a a\'ings funel accumulated over 10 lo 15 
~·ears. i filting up th ~Iinn ota 'nion 
"ith a new entrance and monumental 
tai". with new rooms on the ond 

Aoor. ea h distinctive of a certain tyle. 
(' nder the hands of Dorothy and 'William 
Inj(Cmnn '1 Ex. ~ t. Paul architects, va
riou rooms on that floor have taken on the 
styl of the Engli h ta,'em, French pro
,·incial, arly merican, Russian and pan
i h mode. 

P:I\'ing of Fifteenth avenue by the eam
pu knoll and re-routing of the inter-eam
pu lrolley line into a "loop" at Pili bury 
drive provided changes in lhe uni\'(' ity 
"bark yard" to make it almo. t a oi,tinc
ti"e as' the newer mall. Dener hall . dam
agf'd by fire at Uni"ersity Farm, has been 
rehabilitated at a co t of 12.63-l. 

The major addition to the curri('ulum 
thi~ ~'ear is the new junior rollej(C. hencled 
b.I Dr ~Inl('oln MacLean, former English 
instrurtor. "hicb will care for the n!'eds of 
students who e'<peet 10 lay I $ than the 
customary four ~'eo.rs at the uniycrsity. 
.\ppointmt'nl of Dr. IacLt-3n and Dr. 
IT:tlbert Dunn as uperintendenl of 01-

"ersit~, ho pital to replace P~1l1 F t' I ~ r. 

represent the major faculty addition . 

cck By-Products 

.\ drive to increase produt'tinn of clai.~' 

b\'-nroduct in Minnesota will be launch"<1 
,\ilhin a few day. D nn Ru« 11 \ .• te 
V('n50n of the Employment Slabilizalion R"-

arch Institule o.t the Uniw",it.,· of :'ITi,,
ne ' ola and hend of the chool of business. 
nnnoul1red ,nturday. 

D nn ,leven.on . aid he will anpoi1l1 n 
rnmmillee to tudy 0.11 field. nf d ',irv I1\'
produc so such pror\ul'tiol1 may be 
"stf'pp"d up" in Mill1H'soll\ 10 I!i,'p farm
ers inC'reas€'d 3\'enUes of income. Tht" ('(lln-

millee will tudy lhe problem of tandard
izing products uch as casein and powdered 
milk, w ill attempt to find nell' u ' for 
dairy by-products and new by-proJucLs, 
and will study their marketing. 

The problem or )linn ta dair\' by
products was laid before a group of busi
n .. educational and re- arch forees at a 
meeting at the 'C'niversity of ::'IIinnesota. 
Present were faculty members rrom the 
C'niversity and Cniversity Farm; H . R. 
Leonard. /!eneral manager of the Tin ity 
:.\Iilk Producers oclatlOn; . J . ~IcGuire. 
general mana r of Land O'Lak Cream
eries, Inc.; Jam . Lincoln, secretary of 
the ~linneapolis Indu trial ommille<>; 
representative of the industrial di"ision of 
the t. Paul . ' ociation and of :'IIinne ota 
and Wi con in privale dairi .. 

::'IIinn ota, lhe meeting found , although 
producing a large percentage of all buller 
U5ed in the C nited tat ,ha been defi
cient in production of dairy b~'-products, 

asein bas lacked uniformity. and powdered 
dairy products, ueh as dry milk. ],aye 
been far below other tate-. A r:!en tine 
c in, un-dried . bas been imported and, 
because of its uniform quality. it bas becn 
preferred by manufacturers of glue and 
paper to American casein. A lremendouo 

market for a uniform product exists in the 
United tates, the meeting found. 

on umption of powdered or dry milk 
could be increased 10 per cent by educa
tional activiti , it w explained, with p0-

tential markets everywhere for uC'h b.,' 
produC'ts. The committee to be appointe.1 
will take tep to effect , 1Ich expan -ioll for 
:\linneota formers. 

III tructor m Traffic 

J. George Mann. traffic manager of 
1 'orthrllp. King and omplln~· . has been 
appointt'd in ·truclor in traffic in the e,,
ten-ion di,-isi n of the rni\'ersity of ::'IIin
nesota to ucceE'd Lee Kuempel. ociate 
director of the ::'IIinneapoli Traffic .·L 'l

ciation. who died recently. ::'IIr. :'Ilann bn 
appeared before the Interstate ommerce 

ommi- ion on many ()('('ssion as chair
man of the traffic committee of the ~outh
ern _ edmen's .\ ociation nnd of the Pa
cific tate • ee-dmen , .\ ociotion . 

Contributor-

Yolume XII of Physiolo!rical Re\'i!'" 
contains an artiC'le or almost 100 pOgt"5 on 
"Local ne thelic.;;" by Proft'~s rs A. D. 
Hirs Melder and Raymond Biett'r. It j

C'onsidert'd an honor to be iO\' ited to con
lribut to this important publication. 
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The Reviewing Stand 

I ' It rc nt i,su of Tou,1 and 'ountTY 
Life, London, England, appear d a bi!/

graphiralketrh of Dean Fred rick J . \\ ul
ling, 'OGL, '0 , of the ollege of Phar
macy. In the op ning paragraph h i le
ferr d l us "on of the foremost Phanna-
cologisl in the niled Lates." 

The \\ rit r of the sket h points out that 
in 1892 "he a cepted a call to eslabli,;h a 
college of pharmacy at the ni"erily of 

1inne ota. lIe established a medicinal 
plant garden, the first of its kind in m r
ica, tog ther with a laboratory for tudy
ing drug yielding plants. and vi it·d 
Europe five time to inve ligate th cur
ricula and administralive methods of sim
ilar in titutions. . . During the World War 
Dean Wulling wa a tive in the endeavor to 
form a pharma ulical unit in the nited 

tates rmy, and his hool of Pharmacy 
prepared 23, 00 hotlles of digitalis for lhe 
u e of the Army. . . He is one of the 
found rs oC lhe merican A ocialion of 
the olleg of Pharmacy, of which he was 
pre ident in 1914-15. . . He was trustee 
o! the nited tates Pharmacopoeial on
venlion, 1920-30. . . In 1922 Dean Wul
hng organized the Minneapolis Veleran 
Pharmacists' Association and in the pring 
of 1028 he was elected to honorary member
ship in I he hicago Veteran Druggist' 
Asso iation. In J une, 1929, olumbia i
versily conferred upon him the honorary 
degree of Doctorate of Science." 

The ketch al 0 inel udes the fact that 
he is the author of more than 1,000 pub
lished papers, es ays, lectures and trans-
lations, in addition to v ral books. 

Committee 

everal alumni and members of the fac
u lty of the University were named on the 
advisory committee of the H umanist Ex
tension B ureau, an international organiza
tion which wus founded thi summ r. On 
the international commill e of 10 promi
nent men ar eorge R . l\larLin. vic presi
dent of the Gr at orthern Railway; . H. 

hri tenson, prof'<sor 
of zoology at the niversity of 1illne olo; 

amuel Kroe ch, prof or of German, ni
v r ity of Minn sola; M. . Levine, path
ologillt, niv rsi ly of Minnesota; hade 
A. fann, profe or of chemical engineering, 

' lIiYer ily of rinne ota; Repre entative S. 
. Sto kwell . 

Dibraries 

The IIi\' r~ity of Tinn ota P re. \\ ill 
publillh this fall !\ bo k" ew pap r Refer
enc Libraries," by Rob rt W . D Slllond, 
as i tant profes or of journalism. T his win
t r 1r. D mond is studying at th Lon-

chool of E onomi('s and Political ·i-
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Pil e . lIe has mad on int nsive study of 
this Iii Ie-known phase of n wspaper work. 

His book relat s the history of news
pnprr reference librari ,which have grown 
during the last 50 years from a few clip
ping'> in an old shoe box to the huge or
gallizc>d establishm nts oc upying, in some 
"USC, an entire floor of a newspaper build
ing, Il ell tocked with filing cases and 
bound volum of nell'spaper and refer
e'lce materials . The correct methods of or
ganizing new paper libraries, with numer
ous practICal hints for librarians engaged in 
the work, are included in 1r. Desmond' 
book. He appends a long list of books 
u,dul for r Ference on many subjects and 
dil'ided into lwo section; one the e en
tial list and tbe oth r a list of books that 
are u "erul but not ntial to the new
paper library His book al 0 contains ad
yi ~ for librarian in charge of any sort of 
pecial h brary, 

Guest of Honor 

I"eral prominent alumni played im
portant role in completing the plans for 
the din n~r given by the linneapolis I\' IC 
and ommerce as ' ociation in bonor of 
Frank Ie ormick, dire tor of atbleli , 
Thursday evening. R . B. Rathbun , '12, 
serwd in a double capacity, fir"t, as chair
man of the arrange men ts committee, and 
then as tOllStmuster. 

The committee in luded P . W. Williams, 
Yi Rotering, Dr. Karl nder on, John 1. 
liurri,on , " 'illiam G. John on, mold 0 s. 

lare Long, Tom IIastings, Frank Tozer, 
John A. rill, Jr., Karl Raymond, Addison 
Douglass, Oliver AIlS, Orren afford, Harold 
Kaufmann, harle John on, Jack Quinlan 
and George . Barton. 

peech Medal 

Burnell Koolish, '32, " ' 1lS recommended 
by the department of peech as the recip
ient of the Alumni Weekly Gold Medal in 
Intercollegiate Debate. He repre enled 1in
nesota last year in the orthern Oratorical 
League. 

l' eteran Teacher 

Dr. Thomas G. Lee, 72, of Bab on Park, 
Fla., formerly a member of the faculty of 
the medical school at the niversity of 
1.1inne ota, died eptember 1 in a' ho -
pita! at Vero Beach, Fla .. of illJunes re
ceived four day previou ly in au automo
bile accident. 

He cam to the medical school IlS pro· 
~es or of histology and embryology when 
It was first orgnnized as the college of 
n, dicine and surgery of the university 
under Dean Perry H . Iillnrd and Wll 

later made head of the deportment of ana
lo~Jy, which po ition he 0 upied for aboul 
tlllrty yenr ' . until his retirem nt thre 
years ngo. During th p t three years 
he has iiI' d and mod his hom on an 

orange farm at Bab on Park. Funeral en '
ie s were conducted at a crematory at 
Orlando, Fla., alurday, ptember 3. 

Profe or Lee worked faithfully in the 
etablishmenl of his department from tbe 
brginning; he was never engaged in the 
private practice of hi profe sion but gave 
his wholeheart d effort to the students, by 
whom he was orne times affectionately 
ni knamed "Kariokioes is," in recognition 
o( the thoroughne s with which he taught 
indirect cell division. nassuming and 
modest, thoroughn s characterized all his 
work, rare qualilies in an age of 0 much 
bl uster and peed, 

lIe was a m rober of many cienG6c o~i
eti and a past master of niversity Lodge, 

. F . & . F ., and past venerable mas ter 
of Excel ior Lodge of Perfection of the 

ollish Rite and an honorary thirty-thinl 
degree mason . He receiycd B .. and )'1.D . 
from the niversity of Pennsylvania, later 
studying al the niversity of "'urzburg, 

funich, and Harvard, where be also re
ceived ' B.. Before he came to :\Iin nesot~ 

he was in the faculty at Yale and Rad
cliffe. He was the aUlhor of monographs 
on the embryology of vertebrates, parti u
larl.I' the implantation and placentation of 
previously unde crib~d rodent . 

Class News 

inety-Five 

Judge C95L) and frs . lIlanley L. Fo -
en celebrated their thirty-ri rth wcd,ling 

n11n1\ er ary eptemher 15, 11\(' 11 they en
terlained a group of clo e fri.md- at ,~ dill
ncr at their home. 

r-,rineteen H undred 

Dr. W. H . Valentine, 'OOMd, of Tracy, 
\\"1lS ele teu econd vice presiden t of the 

outhern l iltnc ota :Medical SO(,lnl1on 
Ilt the fortietIl annual meeting it. Roch
ester. 

Nineteen Two 

Dr. E . tarr Judd, 'O'lMd, of R chest>!r, 
Minne ola, will take part on the pro~am 
of the InternaGonal Medical e:ubly to 
be held at Indianapolis late in Oc!ober. 

Nineteen ThTee 

Theodore chaet, 'OSL. of Roche leT, wa 
elected vice president of the Third District 
13m' 1\ ocialion at 0. meeting Ilt , inon ,~ 

eptember 13. 

Dr. . 1\1. Limburg. 'OS1\Jd, of Forgo, 
II a one of the gue t speokers at the meet-
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ing of the X ational Fraternal Congres of 
America, held at "Washington , D . 

Dr. C03:.\Id) and Mrs. E . C. Robitsh('k 
and their daughter of Minneapolis returned 
r cently from a two weeks' stay at mite 

ulphur priogs, Virginia. En route they 
visited friends in Chicago, Niagara Falls 
and New York City. 

,Yineteen FOllr 

Dr. (,OM) and Mrs. LeRoy Arnold and 
tbeir daughter and on, Jane and :.\Iorris, 
returned recently from Rock Harbor, Isle 
Royale, where they spent a month. Morris 
is a r reshman at 'Yilliams College, '''il
)jam town, )'lassachusetts, this year and 
Jane is a senior at Northrop Collegiate 
chool, Minneapolis. 

Xineteen Five 

" 'alter H . ewton, 'osL, secretary to 
President Hoover, returned to his "home 
town," Minneapolis, eptember 12, for sev
eral weeks' conference with party leaders 
on plnrlS for the national campaign drive. 

Xineteen IX 

Theodore hristianson, '06 , '09L, and 
Dr. R. E . ammon, dean of medical sci
ences at the Lniversity, were the prin
cipal peakers at the 1932 convention of 
tIle • orthern :'\linnesota Medical Associa
tion held in rooks ton late in ptember. 

Xineteen Eight 

Dr. John E er, '0 ~d, has organized a 
new clinic at Perham, Minnesota, with 
himself as chief surgeon and a complete 
taH for all departments. 
Dr. Arthur trachauer, '0 )ld, at-

tended his on, Hermann Hale trachauer, 
a be t man, at tIle latter' marriage to 
R herta L Reayi ' in I l innville, Ore
gon, on ueptember 14. 

,Yineteen t\ ine 

Dr. ~. G. )'lorten on, '09 ld, of l. 
Paul , vice pre ident of the tate Board of 
Health, was recently re-elected president 
of the American Legion Ho pital ocia
tion. 

.\' ineteen Ten 

Arthur afford , brother of Orren 
'J OL. of _\ itkin, Mitll1e ota. died in 

eptember 19 after a lingering illn . He 
wus fifty-three ~'ears old and had lived 
there thirty year. He i' urvived by hi 
II ife and another brother, R obert afford, 
'15E ' , of Dalla , Texas. 

Dr . .1\1. . Piper, 'lOl\1d, of R oche"ter, 



was named ecretary-treasurer of the 
Sou them Minnesota .Medical Association 
at the rortieth annual meeting last month. 

H enry V. Bruchholz, ' llA, was elected 
treasurer of the LuCberry post of the 

meri an Legion at the first meeting of 
the year. 

Nineteen Twelve 

V. P . hamberlain, '12Ex, was elected 
pre ident of the Minneapoli R tail Credit 
Association at a recent meeting or the 
group. Dr. R. R. Price, director of the 
extension division of the niversity, spoke. 
Nearly two hundred per on attended. 

Nineteen Thirteen 

Dr. E. S. Mariette, ' ISMd, superinten
den t of Glen Lake ana torium, ha been 
elected president of the Mississippi ValJey 
Conference on Tuberculosis. He was elect
ed at a meeting of the conference in In
dianapolis . The conference is compo d of 
representatives from linne ota, orth and 
South Dakota, Iowa, Kansas, Mis ouri, ~_ 
brash, Ohii , Illinoi , Lldiana, fichigan 
and Wi consin. 

Nineteen Fifteen 

Irs. Edgar F . Zelle (Lillian ippert, 
'15Ex) and children, Louis and Mary ue, 
and !I'Irs. Zelle's mother, Mrs. L. A. Nip
pert, returned recently frOID Park R apids, 
Minnesota, where they spen t the summer 
at " 'Valde friede," ilie summer home of 
lr. and Mrs. Zelle. 

Nineteen Eighteen 

Anne Ben ton, '18G, who i head of the 
bacteriology department at Vassar Col
lege, Poughkeepsie, ew York. motored 
east in eptember accompanied by an
other Minneapolis girl who is a student 
at Vassar. 

Nineteen Nineteen 

Dr. O. N. elson, '19Md, oC the Curtis 
hotel, has returned from Europe. He was 
a pas enger on the Manhattan on its re
turn from its maiden voyage. Dr. Nelon 
spent ix months at the University of 
Vien na doing po tgradnate and r earch 
work. His sis ter, Helen Englund, '27G, 
accompanied him and also took postgradu
ate course at the University oC Vienna. 

Twenty-One 

Edwin . Culbert, '20Ed, '21G, principal 
of the Adams school, Minneapolis, was a 
pa enger on the large new liner, the Man
hattan , on its return from its maiden voy
age. Mr. ulbert walked through the 
Rhine Valley region of Germany this um-

mer and al 0 &peut much oC his time in the 
chwartzwald area. He stopped at Aix la 
hape lle, Iainz, H eidelberg, \Vie baden 

and Manheim. He then went to Berlin and 
took the team r at Hamburg. 

Fred P . arleton , '21Ex, was ele ted ad
jutant of th Lufberry po t of the Ameri
can Legion at a r cent me ting. 

Twenty-Three 

Profe or and 1I1r . Wallace Wright 
(Elizabeth Young, '2M), of m , Iowa, 
have cho en Wallae Wrigh t, Jr., for the 
name oC th ir on born ptember n . Th 
baby is a grand on of Profe or and Mrs. 
J . . Young, who have motored to Ames 
tn visit ilie Wrights. 

Karl W. Anderson , 'QS Id, is as istant 
medi al dir ctor for the Northwestern a
tional Life Insurance company, Minneapo
Ii . 

Twenty-Four 

Ir. (,24E) and Mrs. Charle R. Hiers 
arc now in !llount Vernon, 
and tllei r addre is 2S orth 
avenue. 

ew York, 
olumbus 

B. ~fargaret Bertsch, '24 , 'SIG, re
turned recen tly from Bi marck, orth Da
kota, where she pent the summer with 
her family. he is inslructor in the Ger
man department at linnesota. 

Gretchen Kohler of Milwauk e and 
Llewellyn Pfankuchen, '24A, were married 

cptember 14 at the home of rr. (''l5E) 
and Mr . Harold D . mith (Cornelia Clous
iug, '26Ed) at Mound, Lake Minnetonka. 

ongre man Victor hristgau, '24Ag, or 
Au tin, Minne ola, will run as a "slicker" 
andidate, it "a announced recen tly. Mr. 
hristgau was eliminated in the r publican 

primary and cannot file as 8 candidate 
again. The plan is to have "sti kers" 
bearing his name distribuled so that he 
may be voled for al the general election. 

Twenty-Five 

Marian J . Gray, '25 , and IIarold 
hris tensen were married S ptemb r 17 at 

the Pre byl rian church at Long Lake. 
They will make lheir hom at 719 Fuller 
avenue, l. P aul. Mr. hristens n has heen 
ill tuber ulo i prevenlion work in Rich
mond, Virginia, and in York, P nn ylvania, 
for the I t nve years. 

Edwald L . Kuchenbecker, '25L, was 
eho en commander of avy-Marine Amer
ican Legion Po t O. 472 at It recenl elec
tion of offic rs of that organizati n. A 
b II and wheel from the s teamship Minne
sota were pia ed at the Memorial masl on 
the shores of Lake alhoun throu~h the 
efforts of Mr. Ku henbe ker, who served 
in the navy during the wnr. 

n engagement recently announ ed is 
that of Minna Radusch, '25Ed, to Carl R. 
Lorbaek, of Dearborn, Michigan . They 

TilE lINNE OTA LU:. t I WEEKLY 

\I 'r to b married tober 8, th 1linth 
\I('dding onniversary of Miss Radu8 h' SIS. 

tCI', Irs. John "inn ·Id Oats (Irma Hs
duseh), or Kan as ity . M is Rodus h ,,-. 
tu rned re -enlly from 10rtha' Vin yanl 
\I here he pent the summer as raft eoun. 

lor at amp Winne unnen l. L l WIn. 

t r she spent in ew York city gelltn~ 
her master's degree in art. 

Twenty-Six 

dodine L Rudolph and Waldo E. Har. 
dell, '26B, were married ptemb r 6 at 
Judson lemorial chapel, Minneapoils . Thev 
wen t on a motor trip ast and are nn:, 
at home at 5054 Drew avenue outh, ~Iin. 
neapolis. 

l\Iarion Halloran, '26Ex, and Jerome J 
K ating, 'SO , wer married at lhe R.I il· 
ica of l. 1ary, eptember 1,1. Fol1owin~ 
a motor trip to ew York, they will b. 
at home in Minn apolis after October 15 

Twenty-Seven 

Dr. P . W. Harri on, '27Md, formerly n 
graduate fellow in the Mayo lini , h, 
joined the Worlh ington linic at Worth· 
ington, Minn ota. 

The ngagemenl of D. nne locum, 
'27A, to J . eil Morton, '2SA, \I~ an
nounced recentlr. Mi locum is a men'
ber of Alpha Phi orority . Mr. Morton is 
III 0 a graduate of th Harvard Law ' hoot 
lIc i a m mber of hi Psi fralernily 

am F . ' eley, ''l 7l\Id , write : .. t pre,· 
cnt I am at Pellit Barrack, PhilipPllle 
I slands, where the rmy po t is I ated 
W have h re the only ompany of ~[o· 

hammedan troops under the Am ricl1ll /lag 
" e are 10 aled in a to\\'n of 20,000 where 
\Ie as 0 iate with people of almo t c\ ·r.r 
COUll try of Europe and ia. Thi town 
i~ very much th en ter of the provin or 

lindanno, the land of ilie famous Moro. 
"A l the time of President offmao' 

slay ill buila we njoyed everal dinner" 
and golf games with him. IT founel mnn.' 
more Iinne ota alumni in and aboul 
Manila than he xpected, I am sure 01· 
onel II. n. Rutherford , PM &T at I inne
sota rrom 1921-25, and olone! Kent 'ei· 
son, PM &T from 1925-29 and myself al· 
tended a dinner given for lhe offmans by 

olonel and Mrs. elson." 

Twenty-Eight 

Fran ce Lucille las~ow was marricd to 
Thomas W. tewart, '28L, ptember '~7, 

at the A cension church. liss .Iru f(oll 
was graduated from t . Mary's lIo 'pilal 
Nurses' hool ill ]931. 

Mrs. lexander D. Robertson (Morion 
Bailey '28A) is visiting her molhrr ill 
Duluth . The Rob rlsons arrived r c nll) 
rrolll ew York lo mok their home ill 

[inl1 IIp lis. 
Belly Bo shard , ''l Ed, of 0 onomoWOC, 
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Wisconsin, and Hoyt B . This, '2BEx, were 
married late in September al the home of 
lUis Bosshard's brother-in-law and si ler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F . ande, Jr., Sl. 
Paul. They went to Mr. This 's cabin al 
Birch Lake and are now at home at 2226 
Garfield avenue south, iinneapolis . 

Twenty-Nine 

Fred H. Wiechman, '29Md, who has been 
practicing in Sleepy Eye, Minnesota, has 
moved to New 1m and opened an office 
at l1S t 2 orlh Minne ota lreet. 

Mr. ('29Ex) and Mrs. Vernon P . Dapper 
(Jane Ann Carman, 'SSEx) , who were mar
ried September 12 at the home of the 
bride's parents in Detroit Lakes, Minnesota, 
have returned Crom their honeymoon in 
northern Michigan. They are at home at 
SSOO Fremont avenue south, Minneapolis. 
Mrs. Dapper is a member of Pi Beta Phi 
sorority and Mr. Dapper is a member of 
Tau Kappa Ep ilon fraternity. 

Marian Fenstermacher, '29, and Innis , V. 
McPher on were married September 20 at 
the home of the bride's parents in Minne
apolis . They left on a wedding trip to 
Lake Louise, Vancouver, eattle and Glacier 
National Park. Mr. and Mr . McPherson 
will make their home in Minneapolis. 

An engagement recently announced i 
that of Eleanor F . Ibberson, '29Ed, to 
James M. Wallace, Jr., '28A. Miss Ibber
son is a member of Alpha Phi sorority 
and Mr. Wallace is a member of Chi Psi 
fraternity. 

Marjorie Grace Taylor and Boyd N. 
Thompson, '29E, were married at Hennepin 
Avenue Methodist Episcopal , September 10. 
Arthur B. Cramer, 'SO, attended 'lr . 
Thomp on as best man . Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson went to San Francisco on their 
wedding trip. 

May Humphrey, of Deerwood, and H . 
Arth ur Shabaker, '29E, 'soG, were mar
ried Augu t SO at a service in the Metho
dist church in Deerwood. Mrs. Shabaker 
was graduated from Hamline Univer ity 
in '29 and has since taught in Ro holt, 
South Dakota. Mr. Shabaker is a membcr 
of Alpha Chi Sigma and Sigma Xi. They 
motored to ' Voodbury, New Jersey, where 
they are at home at 55 Newton street. 

Mildred Frances Sanders, '29Ex, and For
rest H. Johnson, of New York City, were 
married September 9 at Old Greenwich, 

onnccticut. They went on a wedding trip 
to Bermuda and are now at home at 220 
West Twenly-fourth street, ew York. 
Mrs. Johnson attended Minnesota for three 
years when she was award d a cello fel
lowship to tlte Jui ll iard Graduate School, 
New York, which she has received (or five 
years. She will continue her studies at the 
Jui ll ial'd school this year. Mrs. Johnson 
is a member of Kappa Delta sorority and 
Mu Phi Epsilon , national honorary musical 
sororily. Mr. Johnson is a graduate of 
Columbia niversity. 

Thirty 

George Gibson, 'SOA, spent the ummer 
working with the Minnesota State Geo
logical Survey on the anadian border. 
This year he is completing his work for 
l,is doctor's degree in geology at Minne ola 
and also serving as line coach at arleton 
College. 

Margaret Lan lis, 'SO, is doing graduate 
work at the niversity of alilornia, 
Berkeley, and is living at Llternalional 
lJou~e. 

Mr. ('30Ex) and Mrs. tnnley R. Levens 
(Virginia Little, 'S2Ex) are the proud pa
renls of a son, tanley Ray, Jr., born ep
tember 11. 

\'ernon E . Ander on, 'SOEd, bas a posi
tion as principal oT tbe high school at s
kov, Minne ota. Mr. and Mr . nderson 
(Alice R. Parker, 'Sl) were married Sep
l~mbe r I, 19S1. 

Iildred yverson, 'SOEd, and Mrs. Ken
lIclh Haycraft (Alberta mith, 'SlEx) are 
in Powers new college hop showing co-eds 
II hat they canDot afford to be without this 
ycar. 

The engagement of Bertha Worman, 'SOB, 
to Elof 1\1. Erickson was announced re
cenLly by her father, Dr. O. E. Worman . 
The wedding will take place Octob r 28. 

1is 'Worman is a member of Phi Omega Pi 
sorority. 

Thirty-One 

Thorvald A. Hansen, 'SID, has moved his 
office to the Bloomington Lake National 
Bank building at 1527 East Lake street, 

'linneapolis. 

Paul C. Leek, 'SlMd, has become asso
(·iated with his father, Dr. C . C. Leek, at 
A ustin, Minnesota. He was chosen school 
doctor for the ensuing year. 

Merrill K. Cragun, 'SlA, dropped in to 
see u' the other day. He and Mr . Cragun 
(Louisc Clousing, 'SIA) and Merrill, Jr., 
are back in the city again. after a year at 
Luverne, Minnesota. Mr. Cragun is con
necled with The Queen Press, 2506 Univer
sity avenue, t. Pau!' 

Mr. (,S2G) and Mrs. Stanley B. ew-
1,,,11 (Alice Russell, '31A) announce the 
birth of a son on September 13. He has 
been named Richard Russell . 

Virgil E . Quanstrom, '3IMd, of Brainerd, 
Minnesota, has joined the Bei linic of 
t!tat city. 

Swanelle Manderud, 'SI Ex, and Ernesl E. 
House of Grand Forks, orth Dakota, will 
bc married October 15 at the home or the 
bride's parents. Miss Manderud i a mem
ber of Delta Gamma sorority. Mr. House 
altended the niversities of orlh Dakota 
Ilnd North arolina. He is a member of 
Sigma Nu fratemily. 

Rulh A. Cummings and Earl J. Evans, 
'SIE, were married at the hurch of lhe 
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Incarualioll on eptember S. After a wed
ding trip lo Dululh and points on lit 
Ilortll shor of Lak ' Superior lhey are at 
!tome ill Minneapolis. [r. Evans is a 
member of Kappa Ela Kappa fraternity. 

Dr. Leonard F . Johnslon, 'SI:\ld, ha 
open'd offices for practi e at Lamberton . 

linll sola. lIe served his inlernship in tIll: 
Kansas ily General hospilal. 

lluth E. Brunkow, 'SlAg, and lanl y M 
Jackson , '~D g, were married late in ep
tember in the 1ethodi t Episcopal church 
al Delano. Minnesota. They went on a 
lrip in northern Minne ota and are now at 
home at 212 ~ omo avenue, l. Paul. Mr 
Jackson is completing his the is for hi: 
PhD. in biochemistry. He is a member or 
Alpha hi igma and Gamma Alpha rrater
nities. Mr. Jack on is a member or Zeta 
Tau Ipha sorority. 

The en~agement of Isabol O. Thacker, 
'SJ Ed, to John G. kidmore '30E, or " ew 
York Cily was announced recenll~·. In 
roml)limen l lo Mis Thacker her cou ins. 
Cordelia Thacker, enlertained a group of 
Ze la Tau Ipha ororily si. lers on ~ atur
day, eptember 2 k 

'Esther Wishnick 'SlEd. and Z " 'i1Iord 
Finberg 'S2E,. werl! married eptember Ik 
at the hom or the bride'~ parents in Sl. 
Paul. 

Dr. . G. Faue '31 [d, has opened or
Ii cs for g neral practice at Robbin dale 
Minnesota. 

Thirty-Two 

Clyde Sumner '32B, is wilh orlhrup. 
King and ompany. IIi territory for lh 
summer was northern Ohio. 

Katherine eymour 'S2A, "ho is con
nected "ith ears, Roebuck and oOlpany 
in Sioux Falls. outh Dakola. rccenll~' 
spent a \\ k-end in 1u1Ileapolis. he" 
a member of Chi Omega ororit~r. 

Crystal B . Jali n '32DIT. and Fred 
Holzapfel '32.\ , were married Seplemb<>r 
] 7 at the hurch of Ute Nativity, t. 

Paul. After a wedding trip north. ?lfr 
ancl Mrs. Holzapfel are at hom at 1013 
Eighteenth avenue soulhe~t, IiIltteapoli. 

E . . Thayer. '32Md, has pened on 
office for gencral practi('e at Truman, Min
nesola. 'lrs . Thayer was Helen Gallehue. 
a graduate o( l. Andrews ho pita!. There 
is also a third member itt the fomily. 

Ralph Mag-elssen 'S2 , barylone, SIIIlI( 

in recital W1U r the auspices of the Min
neapolis Woman's Club on eptember 2S 
This was his on ly public re ilal berore 
l(,flving for Europe where he wil l continue 
his sludies in music. 'lr. ragels en was 
ror lhr e years awarded the Jnillinrd 
scholarship. Crilics were unllnimous in 
lheir praise of his performnnce at his Ills I 
recilal. Mr. Magclsscn sailed 0 tober ,r, 
for Berlin and plnnn d lo go from tJlere to 
Frnnre or J tol.v for Furth r study in bol h 
voice and piano. 



TO CALI FORN IA 

UN IVE RS ITY GRADUATES 

AGREE IN THEIR PREFERENCE 

FOR 

Facts concerning automobile 
ownership by the graduates of 

fifteen leading universities were recently compiled 
by the Graduate Group of alumni magazines and by 
the alumni associacions of the universities. 

A!1d the facts are these: The number of Buicks 
owned by the graduates of these fifteen univer
sities is nearly double that of the next automobile 
in Buick's price class. * 
Isn't it significant that in the cool, calm judgment 
of these men and women who are trained to think, 
Buick should be the overwhelming preference? 

Yet, p erhaps it is only natural after all because 
experienced motorists everywhere know that Buick 
is a surpassingly fine automobile. Everywhere 
ownership of Buick is accepted as a criterion of 
good ta te and good judgment. 

Buick's comfortable and perfectly styled Body by 
Fisher ... Buick's great Valve-in-Head Straight 
Eight Engine . . . Buick's rugged chassis with 

Wizard Control . .. Buick s capacity for giving 
150,000 miles and more of perfect, care-free 
motoring .. . all combine to provide that sterling 
quality which has a special appeal to those who 
are accustomed to weigh and consider values. 

If you are not a Buick owner yourself, may we 
suggest that you take the first step toward becom
ing one? Just drop in at the nearest Buick dealer's 
. . . inspect his display of new Buick Straight 
Eights . . . get behind the wheel of the car of 
your choice . . . and drive it. Then try to be 
satisfied with anything less! 

f f f 

* Till! G1'tldUale Group, [nc., urliji s Ihe ((CCIII',lCY of Ih SI! facts about 
the olme,.ship of Buicks "mong I5 leading colleges alld IIIlit'ersilies. 

STRAIGHT B UI CK EIGHTS 
" H BN OIi T'rUR A U iONOUllL :> AR b HUll-I', 8U l C K Wi l L BUI LD T Jl li t-{ •.. PR O D UCT O F Gli ER A L MOTOR S " - I TH BO DY BY F IS H S ll 
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~ade iresh~ kept ires 
NEVER PARCHED on TOASTED 

When you buy Camels you always get fresh ciga

rettes. Made fresh and kept fresh by the air-sealed 

Camel Humidor Pack, these cigarettes bring you 

the full flavor and fragrance, and the true natural 

mildness of choice Turkish and mellow sun-ripened 

Domestic tobaccos that have never been p arched or 

toasted. If you haven' t smoked a fresh cigarette lately, 

switch to Camels, then leave them - if you can. 

R . J. R EY N OLDS TOBA CC O COMPAN Y 
JJ7illStO Il-Sa felll, N. C. 

D on't remove the Camel Hllmidor Pack- it is protection 
againsl perf llme and powder odorJ, dllJl and germs. 
BllY Camels by Ihe carlon f or home or office. The 
Humidor Pack keeps Camels fresh 

C 1982. R. J . Roynold. Tobacco Company 





III 
In Your Behalf 

• 

. . . . we present thi magazine, the first Alumni 
Weekly to be taken over almo t ill toto for the purpo c 
of more direct contact with our Alumni at Homecom
ingtide. 

• • we submit 
a NEW project. With this Homecoming i ue of the 
Alumni Weekly we are contacting over 25,000 Min
nesota Alumni, offering an enlarged magazine built 
upon the assumption that our alumni would like to 
know all about Homecoming at their own Univer ity. 

Our Serviees-
in enlarging the makeup and cope of thi special issue 
have entailed a considerable expense to the Homecom
ing committee over and above the usual COStS of pub
lishing the Weekly. This service come to you grati : 
We have abandoned the old policy of dunning the 
alumni by means of official buttons mailed to them with 
a request for remittance. 

However, if you do feel that our humble effort 
towards improvement in policy is worthwhile-if thi 
Homecoming Issue renders you the service we hope it 
will, we would appreciate your cooperation in defraying 
the additional expense incurred. 

If you are one of those who receive this compli
mentary issue for the first time, and feel that this new 
policy has value as a means of alumni contact and 
should be continued, we would appreciate your assi t
ance toward this end either by a small donation-which 
need not exceed 50 cents-or a twelve week subscrip
tion to the Weekly at a special rate of one dollar. 

If you are a regular subscriber to the Weekly, 
and agree with the purpose and ervice of this project, 
we would also be grateful for your upport in helping 
to meet the added expense, and in thereby making this 
a permanent and important feature of Homecoming. 

** DON~T READ THIS
YOU'LL FALL FOR IT! 
Alumni not at present receiving the Weekly, 

who wish to follow the fall and winter port 
schedules-take advantage of this generous offer! 
You will receive twelve issues of tbe Alumni 
Weekly for the special rate of one dollar-a con
siderable saving to you. 

Tbe attached envelope may be used for either 
subscription or donation-it is e pecially con
structed Cor mailing coins conveniently. Be sure 
to mark rour choice in the space provided on the 
Rap of the envelope: Donation for one (this) issue, 
or $1.00 subscription for twelve (12) issues. And 
don't forget to write your name and return ad
eire s plainly on the outside of the coin envelope! 

We tbank you .... 

MINNESOTA 1932 HOMECOMING COMMITTEE 

• • • • 
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Alumni Will Find a 
Welcome 

Campus 

October 4, 1932. 

To the Alumni of the University of Minnesota: 

The University takes advantage of Homecoming to extend 
greetings to its 25,000 alumni. She does this partly because of 
her deep and continuing interest in them and partly because she 
covet s their good will and appreciation in these days of social 
readjustment. Never in the lifetime of living alumni was it so 
necessary and so important that real values be kept so clearly in 
mind. Never was there such need of providing education of a 
superior order for the leadership of tomorrow. Never was there 
such demand for research on problems that will aid in the eco
nomic rehabilitation of our country. Never was there a greater 
opportunity as well as responsibility for unselfish public service. 

P RESIDENT COFF:\IA:-< 

The University of Minnesota looks to her own children to 
join with the alumni of other similar institutions in preserving, 
in fostering and in advancing these-not for her sake, but for the 
sake of public welfare. 

ATULl'.'1'l DIRE T R FRA K '1 11M! K 

L. D . COFFMAN, 
President 

Minnesotans Everywhere : 

There are real reaSOns why the 1932 Homecoming should be an event 
of more than usual interest to Minnesota alumni and I hope that a large 
number of you who are reading this may find it possible to visit the campus 
on O ctober 28 and 29. 

At the annual alumni banquet in the Minnesota Union on Friday 
night, October 28, you will officially greet and hear your new head foot
ball coach, Bernie Bierman, the first graduate of the University to serve 
in that position. On Saturday afternoon in Memorial Stadium you will 
be thrilled by the football that he and his assistants have taught the mem
bers of the 1932 squad. Mr. Bierman is at the head of what is nearly a 
100 per cent alumni football staff. As highly capable assistants he has 
that veteran of the Gopher staff, Sig Harris '04, Bert Baston" '17L, George 
Hauser ' 18, George MacKinnon, '28L. George Tuttle '27, Clarence Munn 
'32, and Pat Boland '32. The other member of the staff, Lowell Dawson. 
was one of Bierman's outstanding players at Tulane. 

The present athletic department at your University is endeavoring to 
perpetuate the fine Minnesota traditions set in the early days of Minnesota 
football by Dr. Henry L . Williams and those loyal students and faculty 
members who established the foundation for our present organization. 
Here in the department we appreciate your display of interest in your 
University and your wholesome support of the program we are attempting 
to carryon. 

lf possible, make it a point to return to the campus for this 1932 
Homecoming. Your University as a whole will benefit from your interest 
in its activities, and you will benefit from your contact with the institu
tion and your friends of college days. 

Sincerely, 

FRANK McCORMICK. 
Director of Athletics 
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Fred Burg 
OFFI CERS { General Cha.'rma" 

Ma ry Spooner 
Richa rd Hu tchinso n 

J oh n For ney 
Donald Nelson 
F red Wanlfaard 

Stephen n or ris 
Publiritv Direr/or 

EXECUTI VE 
COUNCIL 

Ru th Anne Olsen 
R elen Almars 
Ken net h McLaren 
Curtis Rundell 
Bette March 
Kenneth MacMillan 
Ka ther ine T ha rp 
Edward Adams 
Leo n Day 

To Minnesota Alumni: 

A 88istant ChaiTm ell 

Associate Chairmen 

October 29, 1932 
"THRESH NORTHWESTERN" 

October 15, 1932. 

Upon a time in the year of economic turpitude, there was born upon the 
Campus of a Great University, a Committee. 

And it came to pass that the Committee grew, like unto an elephant, a nd 
increased in wisdom and the ways of the world. And the Committee was 
displeased with a tribe who called themselves "Wildcats," and re s olved 
revenge upon them. 

So the Committee shrouded itself in conference, and for many days there 
wa s dire weeping and wailing and hashing of plans; for the Committee 
was in the throes of conceiving the Great Idea. 

And it came to pass that the sun grew brighter, and shone with a jollity 
that made even the Deans to smile - for lo! the Great Idea had become a 
Reality, and would descend upon the needy and oppressed of the Fa rm at 
Homecomingtide, bringing Joy to all Beholders and Strength of Soul for 
the mighty Gophers of the North. 

And in accord with the prophecies of eld, the Committee spake, and said: 
"Let there be Homecoming . And let it be a Whale of a Homecoming . Let 
there be Handshakes and Chortles, and a Gopher Victory . Let there be 
alumni - whole carloads of alumni - to come back to the Farm and rej oice in 
the glory of their Heritage. Let these gladsome tidings be proclaimed 
to All faithful Alumni." 

And it came to pass that the Great Idea had Cubs, of which this Magazine 
is one, named Zarathustra. And the mes sage of Zarathustra to You, the 
Faithful, is: "Come ye unto the Farm at Homecomingtide . Come and disport 
in splendor among the Harvests of Welcome a nd Entertainment that are Pre
pared for you. Bring thy favorite Hayrick if thou wilt, or thy Oat-Sower 
or thy Ball and Chain - but come for sure a nd be glorified . " 

Prophetically yours 

VY~#Q' 
General Chairman and 
Keeper of the Threshers. 

(Published by the Ge neral Alum n i Association of the Uni vers ity of Minn :l8ota each Saturday during t he school l erm. En tered os second class 
malter at the Post Office a t Minneapolis. Minnesota.) 
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Renew Your Campus Memories 
By E. B. PIERCE, '04, Alumni Secretary 

O "CE mor the homecoming pirit is in 
the Qlr! 1 . 0 two home('omiu!:S alike. 

Oh' of ('ourse, there are certalll basic items 
that are always in lhe program-have lo 
Le. But many thing are diHerenl. Ap
pearance change. Older alumni ('oming 
back won't e l\like Ryan, the old campu 
polil"eman, the~ won't hear id the Ratman 
tdl his famou' (or is it infamou ?) story 
in \I hich the merils of the Globe Building 
"ere compar d fa-'orably \\ ith tho e of the 
"Guarantee Loon! uarantee Loan'!" nor 
II ill they s e olonel Lee \\ ho used lo pa
rade I,is banner at all tbe football games 
and crash every banquel held on lhe cam
pu,; nor will the engineers se old rgyle 
Buc·k. nOled janitor of the Mechanic rls 
Building, und later custodian of military 
'1uipmenl. For th 'e characters have 

gOlle to lheir reward. They \\ ill see. how
e' cr. the oaks on th campu knoll and 
mOIl~ former prof ors-.\ppl by, Joo 
Bendl, Boss. hrislinn. on, D ooke. Erd
lnllnn. Erik 011. Freeman . "Des riplive 
Kirl'h." Doc Litzenberg. Inckintosb, i hol
on. "JImmy" Paige. Peruse, Pike, Reynold . 

::Jynge. ,igcrfoo . pringer. g"en on. Til-
,h'n ".\11, 'Yei s. Whit, Wilde. Wullin/(. 
Zd'·lI.,. ,t al .\nd of ('ourse, the younger 
alumni "itl s'e 011 of th" e nnd cores of 
other members or the staff" ho joined the 
fn('u lty lat r. 

Youllg r alumni. t o. will see th n " kip
per" of the I"ler- ampu trolley. and the 
I·han('(', are t hnt he'll call thpm all by 
1IRme and off r them the morning paper. 
Thl'~ will see lIermon ,lander. tho campu 
C'op, \\ ho ver,V properly sue eded Mike 
R~'an in the aff ctions of lhe student bod,\' . 
Old nnd ~'oung "ill , the immort'\l car 
of l\Ii higan jug rame who has no succe -
SOr They \\ ill top and with intere t in
sp ct the rcjuvcnated Dorr Fountain on tht' 
rorn .. r ncxt to Jones Hall (Olel Physics 
Building) and for old t imes' ale try a 
chink to s e ju t how wnrm the water is. 
Th old builrlings (exCl'pt Olrl Main) nre 
sti ll here-Armory. Pillsbury Hall, Librar,\'. 
pIc" etc. ,0 for verv onc there i 0 lol 
I hnt is unchanged, ' 

But the gam i a differ nt game. The 
tenm is 0 diITt'rent lemn . The conch is 
nt'\\'. lumni \\ ho hnve nl','or been b~l'k 

hr rore wi ll bo herE'. , ome of ~he older 
ones "ill bp obsent. T h .. canlpus itself 
Ihi, year 10 ks 0 li tt le different. with thl' 
rhangc in the in lr r- ompus t rminnl lIuI l 
Ihp wiell'uiUI( or Firl nth Avenue (Plens
ant) . 

nd th ~linn ola nion! You shoulJ 
the nion! All dres ed up and plenty 

or pia to go. ew entrance, new tair
way, new lobby, and lhe privale dining 
rooms-those are worth a peeial trip in 
lhemselvl!.> No more Q06, 'to , etc., bul ir 
you plea,.o,e. the Id English Room, the 
French PrOVincial, Early merican, Ru -
sinn, pani h, elc. And are lhey allra('
live! You must ee lh. e chang , and 
YOU rill ee them, too; ror the alumni 
ilOmecoming dinner \\;ll be held in the Dall 
Room of the nion at ix o'clock, Friday 
e"ening, ctober twenty-eighlh . :\Irs. 
Woodruff, cafeleria managei', arler many 
fine year has relired, and we have a new 
monager,:\1' :\1ariel Hopkin You 11 
want lo sample her offering,. 

Al thi homecoming dinner we a-e to 
have as our guesls Tug " ·ilson. athlelic 
director. Dick lIanley. coach. and har! 
\Yard, alumni , crelary, of • 'orthwestern: 
Frank [c ormick, Bernie Bierman, and 
oth rs from Minne ola. In addition, we 
nre inviting lhe ,'orthw stem alumni Ii,-
iug in l\Iinn ola to hobnob with u that 
cvening. 0 vou ee we o-e ho 15 in n 
real nse. Pre.ident olIman will b · 
Ihere with a word of welcome and ~'ou 
will meet memher or lhe raculty, old cl 
matcs. and colleagues or formDr ~'ears, In
('identally. ~·ou "ill h af orne delightful 
program numbers . 

.Hter the dinner (and we adjourn in 
lirne) the bonfire on the parade ground 
"ith ils accompanying program of peech s. 
nand numbers. fireworks , and ranfnre .. \1111 
ome time during the evening you'll want 

to rle iele which fraternity and \\ hich . 01'

mit), will win the prize ror the best dc('O · 
r"tt'eI house. 

II aturday morning alumni \\ ill h"v(> 
opportunity to visit c1nsse during U1C 6r<t 
t"o hours. l t II o'clock all will want to 
"il lie. s the dedi('ntion of the new D nlis
In' Building locuted in the medical qund
rnngl . Th re are orne unique features in 
thi. building that will commnnd the inter
est or every on . 

Al elt'vl'n o'dock comes the student pa
rmle "ith it < quip. nnd foibll" nnd humor
OilS trentment of cnmpu. whim it'S and 
ri1('ulL~' rrnilties-all put on for the difi-
ali n of the old /(rad aud the new regis

trant. T he 1Tniv('rsity Rand .. \\ ith ils new 
di,'('r tor. lI,T r. Pre. ott. "ill ].:1(1 the parod· 
as usuol. 

NUMBER 6 

E. B. PIERCE 'O~ 

At two o'dock lhe game. _\nd "hal a 
game! For many of our alums lhis ,,-ill be 
the fi",l opportunity to see Bernie Bier
mau team in action. • • orlhwestern has 
heell right up al lhe top of lhe onrerenre 
for the pasl [our or five ~'ears, won the 
championship two years ago and tieil for 
it last year. But-we hall ee what we 
hall ee. 

And then the :\Iinneapolis "ymphony 
Or('11 ,t"3 "ilh the world famou Ormondy 
('ollducting and lhe ensational young 

Ietropolilan 0pel'3 oprano. Lily Pons, at 
Xorlhrop :\Iemorial Auditorium in lhe 
e,·enina . elsewhere in the 'Weekly for 
price particulars. 

From all of lhis you can ee lhat there 
are m:my good reason why you should 
('OlI1e bock at thi homecoming lime, The 
Indenls. faculty. and alumni here on the 

compu and in the Twin iti' invite you 
to not 11m. The), nil wont you to come. 
They hu \'e developed a program that tlH'Y 
bope will interest you. The campu' is 
your old home and this homeeomin/( is 
plllnnffi for you. 

Recapi tulating. this is the pr gram: 

Friday, 0 tober ~, : 

1~ : SO noon- feeling or alumni ad"isor~' 
rommillE'e "ith Board or Rl'gents. 
Early Engli h Room. Minne ola 
'n ion . 

G. OO n. m.-HoDlI'l'Omin!! alumni dinner. 
Dall Room of the {'nion. 

,: 00 p m.-Bonfire and pepfe t. Parade 
round. 

( O~ P \ G£ 106) 
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BACK Row-Left to Right: lIJaTvin Mc lUTe, Gayle PriesteT, Edlcard Pickett, Marshall Taft, Kenlleth Pottle, DaLid Donovan, Georg< 
Davis, Lyman Molander, ourtney lL'enSOl" Robert .Hader . 

ENTER Row-Left to Right: yneva .Uartin, Ja cqueline R edfield, lIelell Cook, Dorothy Black, EunIce Gunderson, Phoebe lIallclloerg, 
lIJeyer Liss, Jean tark, Andrea Keifer . 

FRO~T Row-Ld l to R ighl: ' tephen lIarri .• , /Jelen . llmar .• . DIln(l'1 Xelson. Fred Burg, Mary pooner, Kenneth .HdJdlan, .Hane Jon u. 

Student Committee 
Homecoming 

Plans Unusual 
Schedule 

R E LLING memorie of the hisloric 
1innesota-Korlhwe tem game of lhe 

1930 Homecoming, in which .. age the 
Wildcats" was the Gopher ball Ie-cry, Min
nesola alumni will come lrooping " back to 
lhe farm" lo ee Gopher gridmen "Tin sh 

orthwestern." 
Many and va,·iou are the plan now 

under way for the gigantic 1932 Hom -
coming celebralion. ommiLleemen and 
chairmcn have been at work during the 
past two or tlnc mOlllhs organizing nllel 
developing programs which lhey hope \\ ill 
in teresl alu mn i and tudents. 111[ any new 
chang s have taken place in and on the 
campus during the past year; alumni \\ ill 
hav plenly of chances to see lh m under 
the auspices of Hom oming. A brand n w 
D enlistry Building is to be formally dedi
cated . They wilt se the old School of 
D entistry Building as the new hom of 
Minne ola' .Junior College-a r volution
ary experiment in modern educational 
methods. Entertainment galore will be 
provided in the way of reunions , dinners, 
dances. ancl open houses. The Univrrsit.1' 

1932 no fECOJ\II EDITIO 

T DENT TAFF 

Editor ........................ Ken Pollie 
ports writer ......................... . 

......... . Hermann Ro Nlblatt 
Art Edi tor .. .............. Con elsoll 
Feature writer ...... Clycle Gorman 

Theatr will pre enl its firsl plu.y of the 
ea on , "The lr ets of ew Y rk"-al1 

adapta lion of 11 granrl old rn lodramll by 
Dion Boucicault. And perhap be t of all . 
the world-famous 'linneapoli ymphony 
Orchestra will open its oncerl. u, Oil 
\\ ith a corking program. and will pr sellt 
Lily Pons, inlernationally famous colo, a · 
lura soprano, in her first appearance in lh<, 

orthwesL. 
ol the I~ast atlractiv of the IIomf'

comillg schedule will b the fraterllil.y nnd 
sorority display. showing the reck' i<1ea.~ 
of tbe Home oming th m , "Thresh Norlh
we tern!" The di play of these de ora tions 
on F ,·iday nigh l. and the su bseq uen t parade 
thru the campus and Min neap lis loop on 

Saturday morning, i.' only one of the many 
('01 rful and original lraditions aLlendallt 
Oil Homecoming. In fa t, Homec minI( 
mighl \V 11 be nicknamed the ampus Iur
di-Grns. The holiday festival spirit s ems 
t,., wrap it tr round ev rything and ver.v
b dy on the caml us: every ne, from th 
l:am -day peanul vend r to lh most dig
nified alumnus, turn III in hi be l un
rlay grin and has a rip- norting good time 

Thal is exactly "hal we want you to do 
for your elf at this-we hopc--biggest anrl 
besl of IIomec mings: hav a go d Lime. 
A good nough on to make you walll to 
write omebody and ten lh m you're glad 
'you came. For ev n tho lh d pre sion 
'!'lay have fra yed th dges of the niver
sity' pocketbook. we ar co ky Dough 
to boast thal il l1a n't frayed our courlesy 
a bit. W hnv dug the old " Wei om .. 
mal out of the molh balls and dusl d ofT 
our official gladhand, and ar all r ady 
to show you th best ITom oming fun 
you vcr had . Doubt il? orne on "buck 
to th farm" Slid giv us a ehanc lo prov' 
it! 



(I< TOBE;U 1.;. I !l.l2 

::\1 ,nr ~POO'En 
\ . ,i.,lant hairman 

FRED EliRG 
hairman 

RICHARD ROTCHIX - .' 
i tant hairman 
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Activities Planned for the 1932 Homecoming 
FRIDAY. TOBER 2 .\ TL"RDA Y. CTOBER ~9 

What 11 herc What Where 

REG'''TR.~TIO. - Wherever you find a b olh 

::\11:01 L ,\J.U~L'I' ::\[EETlxc--Eu~lis Auditorium 

On".\X 'Z\TIO'; Lt Xl L1EO:-i' . 

When 

9' 00 a. m. 

9:00 a. m. 

1'1:30 p. m. 

R EGl TRATJOx--Choo-e your o\yn 
DEXTI-TRl' Bt:Jl.I>IXG DEOICATIOX-

When 
9:00 a. m. 

Ne\\ Dentistry Building 10.00 a. m. 
PARADE ampus and ::\Iinneapolis L oop 11 : 00 a. m. 

r~IVER"n I Till: 'IRE PRODl.'CTJOX-
.. trel'ls of ~e\\ York"-Mu,ic H all 

('LA· REt -';10'0' ::\linnesota Cnion 

\Lv.l'<l DL·"ER-::\Iinn. ola Cnion 

DC'iT\L ALt.W'l B.\QUET-:\i('oll~l lIolel 

ampu Knoll 

IIouse 

ORGAXIZ.\TIOX Ll':-i ru:O:-i H: 30 p. m . 
2:30 p. m. 

5:00 p. m 

6:00 p. m. 

6:30 p. m. 

,:00 p. m. 

1\,15 p. m. 

:\ORTB\\'ESTERX-::\11X~ OTA G.DIE-::\Iemorial ~tadium . 
'1:00 p. m. 

OPE);' ROt'SE AXI> RECEPTlox-::\linne ola Cnion 4: 30 p . m. 
'::ORORITY -":-iD FRAT!:RSITy-{jpen Hou .;: 00 p . m . 

::\IIXXEAI'OLl ~ \~IPHOXY RCHE TRA COSCERT - yrus 
~orthrop ::\Iemorial Auditor'um : 30 p. m. 

HO'lEcmuxG DAXcE-::\Iinnesola Cnion . 9:00 p. m. 
:30 p. m. (Sponsored by ::\Iinne ota en ion Board of Go\'eruors) 

The op nina con ert of th ' ea
,on of the }'linneap Ii ' 2:<mphony 

rche. lra in 1'\ orthrop :JI moria I 
Audit rium n ~alurday e"ening. 

tob r '29, will be a hrilliant 
event. Eng n rmantly. d~' nal11it' 

musical tr niu . ,yil\ open hi _ coml 
--en 'on as comluclor f thi' re
nownell r h stra. The ,\ lois l will 
be Lil.\' P ns . 
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Min n e sot at s Bernie Bierman 
A EW chapler in Minne ola foolball 

begins this fall wilh lhe coming of 
our firsl alumnus head coach, B cmie Bier
man. The Gophers' new m nlor was a 
halfback here 011 lhe teams of 1913, 1914, 
and 19]5 . lIe ·aptained Minnesota's last 
team to win the \Veslern onference titlE" 
17 years ago. 

Bierman was born at pringfielJ , linn . 
on March 11 . 1 9-1 . He prep;t rcd for the 

uiversity at Litchfield high chool, from 
which he was graduated in 191 . 

Bern i is regarded one of th harde t 
driving backs whom the late Dr. H. L. 
Williams ever had. tarting 10\\ Iy, Bi r
man had a credilable season as a sopho · 
more. lIe d vel oped further in his junior 
year, his work in the 1914 Illinois game 
being oUlstanding. 

It was in his enior year that his work 
rea hed it peak . Having proved him elf 
a dependable ball carrier, he led the Go
pher lo a deci ive 51-13 viclory over I owa. 
Again in the hicago game which Minne
sola WOIl 20-7, he proved a good ground 
gailler. Berni scored lwo of the Gophers' 
three touchdown . 

The following we k, Minne ola went 
down to Madi on to close the season 
against their traditional Wi consin riv81~. 
Favorerl to capture th championship, Wil 
liam ' men had to bea t the Badgers to at
tain their goal. 

Wisconsi" took a 3-0 lead in the fir t 
quarter. A fte r that, the Maroon and Gold 
eleven d monstrated it up riority by 

BERNIE BIER fAN 

piercing th ardinal line for thr touch-
downs. The final sc re w. 20-3. 

This gallle, Berni ' last a a player fot' 
Minnesota, was probably also his best. H · 
cored lwo tou hdo\\ ns. On the defense he 

was likewise a star, inter pting four Bad
ger pas es. 

B side football, Bierman also participat
d in ba"ketball and track. In the latl r 

' port he proved a dep ndable point getltr 
in the 100 and 220-yard dashe as \'ell a 
the quarter mil rUIl. 

·\Fter hi gradu8ti n ill 1916, he wenl 
out to Bulle, Mont., "II re he was en
gaged as coa II of the high chool football 
team. lIe als taught omm 'r 'ial sub
jects. 

Ourin/{ the World War, he served as D 

captain in th Marine corp. . After the 
\rmi tice, he r turned to c ivilian lif. lIe 

en tered the b nd bu~ine wher he r
mained for the next four y ar~ . 

Football again lair-ed his allention in 
19'23 when h went to Tulane university 
to a i t lark h. ughne sy, head foothall 
roach at the ew Orlean chool. Shau~h

ness)' i also a Iinne ota alumnus. Bier 
man was an as istant coa h until ] 925 
when he accept~d an off r to dir t foot-
ball at Mi si sippi . and r. 

Returnin/{ to Tulane in 19~7, Bierman 
sue eeded haughne yah ad coach, the 
laller having gone to Loyola university . 
Bierman sp nl five years at Tulane which 
gllined national re ogr ition under him . IIis 
t('am th re have won 36 /{ames. 10 t 10, 
and lied two. 10st of the deft'lIls su fTerl'd 
came durin~ hiq first two sea~OIl< there . 

Bierman's record in his l a~t I hrre years 
i~ noteworthy. The Gr en 'Vave won the 
Southern Confer nee championship in 19'20 
nnd ] 931 and tied labama for first place 
in ]930. 

P crhnp his team last full was the most 
impressive. Tulanc won 11 CO,,.('cutiye 
tilts beforc losinl! to ollthern Cali fornia, 
'!!1-12, on I'W YE"ar's rlllv at PasadenA . 
Among the " 'nyr'. Soutlwrn virtims wert' 
Vanderhilt lind Gcorg-in. two or the lx-st 
Irams holow II,,· 18S0~ anel Dixon line. 
Vnnderhilt h nrl hpa tl'n Ohio Stale. 26-~1. 
nnd GE'orl'i, ha(1 crushpd Yalp, ~ri -7. in 
int rs ctional play. 

My Ubl Recol 'erill(j 

THE ~nlbnt fight for life stn{(rel b~' 1\1v 
r bl. Minn('sota quarterback. in Uni 

yersilY hospital during the past Iwo \\E'ck •. 
Ita~ won thE' attention and ndmiration of 
aillmni verywh r. hartly after lh be
~inning of fall pracliee h notic(' I a pain 
in his hest. II did nol rcporl it for a 
rlay or two, thinking that it was a small 
ai l·menl. Thc doctors found a brok n ('h 5t 
bone. II was immediately lllken to Uni-

TilE l\1I:-1 NE OTA AL ~tSl WEEK Ll 

,-

R emember Way Ba Ie When . .. . 
. . . . Henry A. Scandrett - now 

President of the Chicago, Milwaukee, 
St. Paul and Pacific railroad-was a 
turf-clouting right end on four M in
nesota teams, and captain two years 
to boot (-meaning kick)? Class of 
1898. 

Hrsity ho pital for experl care. Pn u
monia developed and his condition be('amt 
s rious as lh result or an ab at lhe 
poinl wher th brok n bone pun tured a 
lu ng. 

His condition became so erious in spilt· 
of the most expert ar that his re ov ry 
be allle doubtful. For veral day IllS con
dition e med hopei ss du to the ompli
cations, bUl hi indomitable ll}
geth r with a remarknbl pby iqu turned 
the tide and as lhis is written h L~ on lh~ 
road to recovery although his condi lion i, 
till consider d erious. 

I sages bave com to 
and player of other Big T n hool, and 
la t aturday a larg bouqu t of flo\\ eN 

b) hi bedside bor th complim nls or 
oa h Noble Kiz r and tile member of his 

Purdue quad. 
bl i a junior in the niversily ami hus 

played on year of varsity football. Ill' IS 

a gradual of outh lligh ill linn apol". 

Gophers vs. WIldcats 
I 92- 1innota 16, 
1 93- ,[innesota 16, 
1898-- Iinne ola ] 7, 
lR9 l\Iinnesota 5, 
lDOO-
100 

tem Iq 
o 
ri . 

orthwest rn 11 
orthweslel'O 0 

o 
orthwcsll'rn 6. 
orthw tern 17. 
orthwcslern O. 
orthwe tern 7 

H . 
10. 
H . 
9.7 

rthwe t rn S_. 
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H omecoming Points of Interest 

THE aleb D orr fountain in action, 
chromium-plated ban isters in the Min

ncsota nion, and windows lhat scoffed at 
the be t of blue p rints, are just a few 
tbing that may startle the old-timer at 
llomecoming. 

From a political outlook the fountain 
episode i not wilhout incident. 1L has 
steadfastly remain d dry for 2-5 years, but 
this rail it comes out decidedly wet. I n 
the face of its earlier efforts dating from 
1902 to its final moral collap e ill 1907. the 
visiting alumnus hould appreciate the font' 
present output. regardle s of his lempera
ment. It eems tbat in bygone day thi 
memorial was bedecked with bronzed lions' 
heads tbat all too frequently were carried 
off to enhance some cloistered mantel or 
bedstead. Then, too, it has been l'emem
h~red that, due to faulty plumbing. these 
bronze trophies emitted hot water instead 
of cold! Too warm to drink, it was. but 
nuL healed enough Lo prevent freeziug up 
in the wiu ter (iuce tbe Bow could not be 
regulated). Bul now after 30 years, mo-t 
of them dormant, duriug which the pillar
like (ountaiu has been accorded less atten
lion than ll.n ordinary fence post, it bas ex
knded a bid lo atLract all comers. 

Howe, er, the liquefaction of the Caleb 
Don memorial i but one of the many 
climl"e ou l iunesola's campus iuce lbe 
alumni made their last pilgrimage. T he 
interior of th men's nion stands out a 
It 1l1enming example of what orne $3 ,000 

Remember Way Back W hen . . . 
.... Theodore Chris tianson-thrice 

Govern or of the S tat e of Minnesota
was Junior Class prexy, and won th e 
Peavey and H amilton Ora toric'l l 
Prizes, becoming famous thereby as 
'The Swede with the Irish gift of gab'? 
Class of 1906. 

can do in these rock-bottom times. Ever 
siJlce lhe chool of Chemistry moved out, 
and soda founLaius and ping-pong tables 
mov d in Lo replace it, back iu '14, Lhe 
building has looked more or Ie s like an or
dinary class room-and-laboratory structure 
minus the apparatus. But after tbe orth
western game, old timers will find that an 
amaziug bit of plastic surgery has worked 
wonders. Take that old cumbersome con
creLe entrance and sLairway, for example-
gone forever-now you sball climb a light. 
modernistic sort of thiug, well iu keeping 
\\-jth new rubber-tiled floors, that will no 
longer be a place where formal slippers (ear 
Lo tread. And the nion's rejuvenated ball 
room DOW provides tbe proper background 
(or olher formal gear. 

linnesotalls, we want you to know that 
tbis has all come about through the con
tinued efforts of the Minnesota Uruon Board 
of Governors, who after vi ions of buildiug 
(or Gopher students a gathering place com
parable to tho e of other campuses, decided 
to act while prices were low. ince a new 
structure was too much of a mirage, they 
glorified the old one. 

There bas been an iuLeresting race goiu" 
on bet~ een Denlistry. Pharmacy, and led
i al Science. T be P harmacy buildiug was 
once Millard Hall. D entistry was once 
Medical cience, and tbe area between 
.\natomy and the present l illard Hall was 
011 ce li ttJe belter than a vacan t lot. Now 
the returning alumnus will hear of and see 
lhe new l edical cience building and won
der at tbe origin of Wesbrook Hall. 

Old grad lell us that ever since the den
li ts overthrew the last of the pharmacists 
ill 1914 lhey have had de igo on moviug 
in with the aloof medical scienti-ts. ow 
briuging the onilict down to recent times 
\\c find thaL the old walls of the current 
Wesbrook Hall, or iu common parlance. 
"Old Dentistry," could with tand the pres
sure of the dental expansion no longer, and 
reams or blue priuts were crapped to meet 
their demand 11 prospective Lenants in the 
ncw medical ience structure. 

T ver b~foJ'e has the architecturnl dogmn 
of can1pu~ buildings b 11 so completely de
fied n in tl, insL..'Illation of mammoth win
dows for tbe new dental clinic room. But 
the ora] surgeons knelY what they wanted ill 
the \Yay of lighting conditions. and they got 
it. The re ulL i- ,,'orth a w(l1k aero' the 
'''l11pllS ju-t lo take a look at. Tuke ill 
lhe norLh expo UTe. you can't rui it! If 
you're bardy enough to v niU! in ide, tr 
that vie,,'. Tbere is Hough equipment to 
care for 110 pn.tient aL a lime. The tropi
cn 1 wuudcrer h • yeL to ee Il denser jUl1gl 
than he will fmd in that fore t of oppara,Lus. 

Tall" lhat th Junior allege has taken 
over old D enllstry !lnd redubbe I it IV -
bl' ok Ha.ll It few words might be s!lid Lo 
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GEORGE n. ~1AR:rIN '02 

.\ ~lE _·WE FROM YO ill ALllfNi 
PRESIDENT 

To .If i'lIIesola AII/mlli: 

The olltstandillg purpose of Ihl' General 
Alumni Associatiorl is to ullite the ahm",i 
alld to ser.:e Ihe Ullivcrsit\'. 

G,,-aauall's alld former stud(mts who re
tlln/ 10 the campus meet their classmates. 
former illstrllctors. acquaintallces. alld 
friends. go back to their homes wilh 
their loyalty quickened alld <(fitli a sense 
of one"ess with their (ol/eagucs. All of 
this, of course. makes them better able to 
be of service to their alma matN'. 

H'itl: this th01lght ill mi,Ki the Gel/eral 
_-n'l1lllli Assaciatioll /tearlily joills with 
the student body ill urging graduates and 
f armer students 10 rei lin! to tire cam{l1/s 
to S<'e alia 10 share in tire H omecomi"g 
cdebralioll. The details of the /,r09rolll 
ap/>cor else'wlreri'. 

f1' c shall all be glad. if the spirit 
1IItr['es \'011 alld ciretlntsl<llices make it 
I'nssiblc: to have 3'011 here 'with I/S begin
I/'/IC/ October fU'l"IIt\I-eiqllfh 1t>ith Ihe 
f'11l~II"i dillllcr alld stayi;rg Ihrough for 
Ihe acti.,ilics of tTte 'i.!·eeke"d. 

Very cordially YOllrs, 
GEORGE R IARTI};,. 

PI·csidenl. 

alleviate Ule suggestion of wauk or pre
ten e. om old timer mny recall a certaiu 
profe or or bncteriology who canle to hliu
ne ota in 1 9 -. He took oyer the direclor
hip of the State Board of Health. FrOID 

1!)06 until his re ignalion iu 'IS he served 
:'13 denn of medi al science. He then be-
arne president of the niversit~, oE British 
olumbia. at Vancouver. Canada. Becau 

of his contribulion to ]l.Iinllesota the build
ing has been !lamed iu his honor. n tribute 
to D r. Frank F. Wesbl'Ook, 
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ROB TENNER, E= FRAN I LUND, HALFBACK AIIL TENGLER, FuLLBA K AI. PAP S, END 

Sophomores Seek Regular Gopher Positions 
"A TEAM that will start slowly, hit 

its tride about mid-season, and be 
hard to beat in November." This is the 
consensu of opinion which most critic boll 
about Minne ota' 1932 football team. 

At the time of writing (the day before 
the Purdue game) it is hard to judge the 
calibre of the Gophers' play. La t week 
they di appointed an opening day audien e 
when they barely beat South Dakola tate 

oil ge, 12-0. Lund and wartz, the laller 
aided by .Mander' fine interferen e, scored . 

But op ning day performances are hardly 
cl'il ria of season play. Against th Jack
rabbit, a largely inexperienced Gopher team 
played ollly straight football. B It r line 
play is ne ded. Blocking and punting could 
also be improved. DoubLless these will be 
forthcoming later when the team have 
learned the Bierman sy tern . 

The backfi Id outlook is rather promis
ing. Out tanding is Jack Manders , who 
round out his third season at fullback 
Jack should be able to start in "h re h 
left off la t year when he helped bring the 
season to a successful conclusion by his 
great line smashing against Oh io tate. Ilis 
shorl Lime in the game Saturday mode the 
whole 1innesota Learn look b ltel'. 

Franci ' Lund, of Rice Lake, Wis., looks 
like the faslcst and shiftiest back thut the 
Gophers have had in many y ars. Many 
believe that he will in lime compare fav
orably wilh Earl Martineau who slarred al 
halfback in ID~l, '22, and '23. Mand 1'5 

and Lund will probably bear the brunt of 
til laroon and Gold's at lack this year. 

aptnin Wally nass has be n used at 
halfback. on istent and aggr ssive rather 

than brilliant, he is a apable leader. As 
he is able to diagno plays well, he may 
b~ hifted to quarterback. The present 
leading candidate for lhe latter posilion is 

erald riffin. 

There are many good reserves for back
field post. They include: Tengler and 
Proffitt at fullback; IIargesheimer, wartz, 

Remember Way Baclc When . ... 
. . . . James Ford Bell-now Presi

dent of General Mills, Inc., member of 
Hoover's Unemployment Relief Com
mittee, and big shot gener:llly-held 
down a swivel-chair as a member of 
the Junior Ball Committee? Class of 
1901. 

hamplin, "Willis. and Hribar at halfba k; 
and Burg, quarterback. 

The line i not quit so promising. Brad 
Robinson aL one end is satisfactory. but the 
other" ing po t IS un ·ertain. It is expr t d 
that 1 Papas or Bob T nner will how to 
good advantn!( . Waller Ohde, John Hon
ing, 1 rvin Dillner, and Frank Lor n are 
all likely to ee s me aelion this fall. 

Iar hall Wells and KeDn th ay are the 
two mo t exp rien('ed ta kl s. They ruay 
be r pia cd from tim to Lime by LoUl 
Greischer, Ray WiHuhan, Bob Wiley, and 
Les Kllud n. 

At guard, Elmer (Bull) pmann I' lurlls 
afler a year's absellc . Another wteran 
I.' ulo Koski. liltoD Bruhn, tan Lund
gren and rt r ycrs ar ou t tanding among 
the new men . Other includ Harpole, 
Denn rly, and Junlzen. 

Rny Oen, \I ho ,all considerable en,ice 
last year, appctlr to have the all over 
olhrr cenler ('undidates Woodrow ~old 
and penceI' , Il!(nild arc m <l likely under
studies. 

RE 

• aturdny, 0 tober !i!9: 
10: 00 n. 1Il.-Dedication 

tisll'y Building. 

(.1<'1101\1 P (;1'] J01) 

of th ew ncn-
ledi('al Quadran~le 

11:00 a. m. tud nt parade. ampus. 
2:00 p. m.-,am . Iinnesntll v . ·ol'th · 

western. 
8: 30 p. m.-Minneapolis Symphony 01'-

hcslrn. Ormandy. Lily Pons 
orthrop Auditorium. 

!l: 00 p. m.-lIoruecoming dance. 1;nllc-
sota nion. 
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G ophers Are Impressive 
A gainst Purdue 

Ol\1E 20,000 MinJlc ota football fans 
saw th~ir maroon-and-gold-clad Goph

er defeatl'd by a truly brilliant Purdu 
el ·wn ill ~I morial tadium aturdav 
nflerl100n But (Iueer as il may oUn<i, 
th e i\1inne ola backer were pi ased "ith 
what they aw, in g lIeral, during the afl
" moon . 

'fbI' one particular parl of the after
noon engagement that they did not 
rl'1~ h was art T'S dash acro the goal 
lin from th Minnesola 10-yard line Cor 
the only touchdown oC the game. Par
donm'r drop kicked Ior the extra point. 

During til firsl halC oC the conl t, th" 
mooth working B ilermaker machir,(' 

looked too It avy and too well oiled fOl' 
th romparali\'ely inexperien ed opher ·. 
In ~linne ota' tarting line-up there wer 
three ,ophomor who were to distinguish 
them. elv during the course of the aCler 
nooll in pite oC their greenne '. In the 
line were Bob Tenner at end, and fillon 
Bruhn at gu, rd, while Francis "Pug" Lund 
harE'd halfback dUlies with Captain Wally 

Hass, 
Tn the first two quarter aturday, the 

Pur.lue ba k', running und r the protec
tion oC efficient blo king, shaUer d til 
110ne ota lin and ,,'('pt around the Iin

ne ota ends The ball was k('pt down in 
Minne ota territory and it wa only the 

/ ., 

Remember Tray Back When . ... 
.... William W. Hodson - now 

Execu~ive Director of the Welfare 
Council of New York City-managed 
t~e GOPHER and the Student Coun
cll, and took the plaudits of the com
moners. as a jollv 01' Masquer in be
tween-hmes? Class of 1913. 

Stage Great Second Half Comeback 

to Thrill 20,000 Fans in Memorial 

Stadium 

beautiful kicking exhibition dbplayed by 
Lund and tile gell ral deC n lve work of 
the Minne ola bach tbat topped numer
ous determined advan . on lhe Goph~ r 

goal hne. Cumbie ga\'e the Boilermak
ers their cue to core and they took Cull 
ad van tage oC that break in the second 
quarter. 

Bernie Bierman gave his Gophers the 
k y to the ituation between hah'e and 
they returned to the field in a mood which 
kept the Boilermakers in hot water a'ld in 
their OWIl territory Cor the re t oC tbe 
afternoon. aptain IIass and his gang 
marched dO\m the field making first down 
after first down. On the goal line the Pur
due team would tighten and top the Min
nesota advance. Mo, Purdue eud and 
puuter, would boot the ball down to mid
field . And again the Gophers would run 
aud pass tbeir way back into the ,;cinity 
o[ the Boilermaker goal line. 

Passe flew about with abandon during 
lhe aCternoon. Ten of the 18 passes Crom 
the finger of lhe versatile Lund were com
pleted and that record is omething to talk 
about when it was achieved against such a 
heads-up balJ team as Purdue. This opha. 
more back Crom Rice Lake, Wiscon in, is 
cool-headed uuder fire. While being rushed 
by Purdue lin men on his passes he took 
his time in letting the boll ~o and not onp 
DC his to_ was intercepted. 

aptain Has cam into hi o\\'n as a 
bull currier and as a pas receiV"er during 
thal great econd half again l Purdue. 
lIe carried the ball 26 yard in ix play . 
The )finnesota line failed to top the 
charge o[ the Purdue forward wull and the 

opher backs did \yell to get past the Ii De 
of rimmage or eYcn to that line. Jack 
fonder carried the ball 3'2 yards in 13 

pl:\~' "hill' Lund picket! up Jl-yard in 17 
plays. 

Latc in the third quarter a ucce sion of 
pas e Crom Manders and Lund to .riffin. 
IIn lind Robinson brought the ball from 

I inllesotn territory to Purdue" thl'(e-\'nrd 
~il\e . At this point the .ophers C~iled by 
lIl('h('~ to rnnke their fil"'t down on till" on('
~ard linc. 

,\nother Centure oC the game which wns 
plen.<in/l to linn ota Cau, was the kick
ing oC Lund. Hi punts a\'era~ lh arne 
as tho e of the veteran Mo . 40 yard . 
On one oC<'u,ion he cnt 0 JO-ynrd hoot 
(lut of bounds of the visitor' one-Coot line. 

J fry Griffin behaved creditably as field 
general of the Bierman (or('('$ in hi fir t 
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Remember Way Back When . ... 
. . . . Gilmore Dobie - now head 

football coach at Cornell University 
~ook his football seriously - and kicked 
It over a flock of goalposts? Class of 
1904. 

tart at that po L This youth Crom Devils 
Lake, Korth Dakota, has been a member 
oC Gopher quads Cor three years but it 
was not until I t year that he manawd 
to break into the line-up. Hi experience 
as a hard working reserve is now standing 
him in good tead . 

The pectacular ~Iin:n ota offen e of 
the econd half warmed the hearts of 
Gopher fan to the Bierman tyle of play. 
P - and more pas together with 
lashes through the line provided thrills 

galore. 
~aturday the phers meet another 

powerCul team in Nebraska in )Iemorial 
tadium. 

SUMMARIES OF PURDUE G ME 
Purdue Pos. Minnesota 

li~;ll~I-_~I!~1 
ore b~" l'eriods : 

it%'!:ot;; .. ::::--=:::=::::=--::::::::::::::=--::::: ~ ~ ~ 
Scorinl<-Toucbdown. Carter. Points 

try aIter touchdo".,,-Pardonner 1 (by 
kick, ) 

Substitutions: 

0-7 
0-0 

from 
drop 

Purdu_Carter for Hecker. Fehring for 
Husar. Janacek [or Febel. Peelle for Pamon
rer . Febel for Janacek. Hecker for Carter 
ramonner for Pe<>lle. Moore for Purvis. Cart"'; 
for Hecker, Janacek for Febel, Duggins for 
MeTE. 

Minne.otA-Papas for Tenner. Koski for 
pmann. Tenner {or Papas. Dillner for Ten

ner, Tenner for Dillner. pmann for Koski 
wnrtz. for Griffin Kolitki for AnmsT'ln. Ch8nlU~ 

lin for . warh. Lund"ren for Bruhn. Larson 
for Robin on . Burlt for Has • . 

Officirus : Ref • ..--.James lasker, North
w.~tern : Uml'ire- nthony Haines. Yale: 
~,eld Jud",_H. R Hackett. West Point; bead
hnesmnn-Pernt Graves, illinois. 

# 
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COMMENT 

T lIE executive council of 193_ Homecoming ha. 
tbi year originated a new policy in the matter of 

alumni contact-a policy whi h began it outcropping 
sLag la t year, but did not fully materialize unlil thi 
fall. Thi project i nece arily experim ntal. and 
altho it will. we hop , be a di tinct improvement over 
former procedure. we should like to hear from indi
vidual alumni on their reaction to the plan. 

The cope of the project i two-fold. First. the 
Home oming ommitt eis not ending out a ingle 
LuLLon thi year with an attendant plea for contribu
t ion in the form of pa.vm nt for the bulLon. Th 
latt r will in tead be 011 on th campus to tho e wll 
a tually I' turn for Homecoming. S ond, the om
mille has thi .veal' taken over one i u of thi maga
zine. nlarging it to twenty page and including within 
it a ll information about Homecoming of intere t to 
the alumnus. It aim i to be as complete a service 
a. po ibl , and to really giv you omething in return 

TilE r.h:olNE OTA LUl\INI WEEKLY 

'ervlce. 
Wh th I' the ommitt e ha u cecded or not will 

d cide th continuanc or abandonment of the policy. 
The d ci ion lie with y u. Do you feel that you :ti
the beneficiary or the i tim? in l' Iy, we hould 
like to know-and we lak thi opportunity to invite 
- and w lome mo t gratefully-your opinion on the 
matter. 

f Direclor 
held ill 
omplet e 

next i ': ue 
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A Greeting from Dean Nicholson 
October 7. 1932. 

To the Alumni: 
I wish to join with the students in extending a most cordial invi

tation to our alumni to be with us at the time of our annual HO'tle
coming, the day of the Northwestern football game, Saturday, October 
twenty-nmth. 

The students are looking forward to and making extensive plans 
for this day, in the hope that they may make it the outstanding Home
coming day in the memories of the old students. 

To all of you I am sure it will be a great pleasure to spend a day 
on the campus. To many of you the changes will be astonishing. Even 
those of you who make frequent visits to the campus will find changes. 
The new Dental building, one of the very finest, will increase your 
pride in your alma mater; the changes in the entrance to the campus 
cannot but make you feel that much has been done to increase its 
natural beauty. 

Be with us this day, if you possibly can. Such a visit will revive 
and freshen your memory of many old friends. many happy and pleas
ant hours and incidents, and bring great pleasure to aIJ of us-the 
students and the members of the faculty. 

Very sincerely, 

The Reviewing Stand 

E.\RL 1 10.000 linnola alumni x
pcricnce a minialure Hom oming thrill 

tarh W~ k lhrou/th the pag of the :;,\1inne
,ota Alumni "eekly "hich carrie. news of 
till' campu ami new oC graduale . togelher 
"ith pidure., lo ev ry comer of this coun
t ry and to very corner of the world. 

The General lumni so iation of tbe 
L'lIi\'t'rit~ of Minn ta is one of lh few 

_ :::::J @,/ V -, 
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Remember Way Bacl~ When. 
.... Henry ]. Doerrmann - now 

President of the University of Toledo 
-was a 'mucky-muck' in Minnesota's 
Crack Squad, Scabbard and Blade, and 
Masquers? (Guess which outfit he 
has on?) Class of 1913. 

E. E. NICHOLSON, 
Dean of Student Affairs. 

alumni organizations of this country to 
maintain for its members a weekly publica
tion. 

Regular weekly . ues of the magazine 
corry many interesting departments nol in
cluded in this pedal Home oming number. 

ports and all other activitie on the cam· 
pus are reported in a manner in teresting to 
alumni. ews note about 200 or more 
g"aduate appear in each . ue of the 
Weekly, and pictures are used £reely. 

Hundreds of alumni will d ire to make 
lise of this offer because of the unu ual 
interest in football this (all . The coming 
basketball campaign in which Minn ota 
\\ ill rate as one of the title contenders will 
01,0 add value to tbe receipt of copies of 
tlte 'Yeekly for this magazine. direct from 
th campu, will carry detailed accounts of 
lh team ' and the player . 

"nether you are a regular sub criber or 
llot the taff of tlle Weekly will greatl~· 
appr ciate a new note from you about 
yourself or about ome other )linne'otan. 

fail it to The Alumni Weekly, 11 Admill
i.,tration Building, 'Gniversity of :;'\Iinne ota. 
Your friends who are readers oC the maga
zine "ill oppreciate the app arance oC your 
name in the elM new . 

The Theatre 

N oT the lerus t nllracli\'c of the many 
entertainment feature planned for 

thi - year' IIomc('()miug is the University 
Theatre's fir<t production C the ason. 
"The tre t oC 1 ew York." a popular 
old melodrama oC the p3nic of ] 37 which 
\I 3~ revived in New York lru t eo on. It 
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R emember Way Back When . ... 
.... J. A. A. Bumquist-formeriy 

Governor of Minnesota, if you please! 
-held 'em spellbound with verbal py
rotechnics and won the State Oratcr
ical Contest? Class of 1905. 

w hailed there as "the kind of legitimate 
entertainment which can be guaranteed to 
unwrinkle the mo t furrowed of brows." 

The niversity Theatre, under the direc
tion of . Dale Riley, dramalic department 
hend, and Clement Ramsland, luge dir 'c
tor. "has not only produced good pla~ ." 
ay" a Minneapolis ne" paper. "but by 

pain taking rehearsals, artisti co' tuming 
and tting and skillful staging has shown 
re-ults that can compare favorably with 
prof ional technique." 

"The lreets oC New York:' by the Eng
lish playwrij(ht Dion Boucicault, is "a com
edy-melodrama of the wood-wind cho I or 
y teryear. a thing of paper now torm 
3nd insidiou. aside ." 
~Ir. Ramsland, who directed , 0 capabl~· 

I t seruson's production. . "The B p 3ux' 
trat.agem:' "R ight You .\.re." and "'Yild 

Duck." will also directs this play. John 
O·~Ialley . who has no little prof -ional 
experience to his credit, will take the part 
of Captain Fairweatller; Irving Zipperman 
will tweak mustachio and do , orne in,'olved 
puyfooting 0' Gideon Bloodgood. the v 'l· 
lain: Don lreeter will emulate this proces 
n; Bod~r. a ort of istant villain: Al 
Killeen will portroy the good old 1 50 con
ception of a ITer uleau-Adoni in the part 
of ~Inrk Lh;n!.'Ston. the hero; and ~Inrian 
Schroeder will imper in dulcet tones as hi, 
helm'ed Luc~·. the heroine. 

The piny will be given from )Ionday to 
Thursday evenings indu. ive durin~ Home
oming week. and a pecial alumni pE'r

formance will be gi,'en on Friday after
noon. October ~ , th , nt 2: 0 p. m. in the 
Iu i nail . Ti kct will be on aI nt the 

)[usi lIall box office Cor fortv cent:' cnch. 
or ma~' be re, n "cd hy writing in to the 
Uni\'ersi t~, Theat re office . 
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Minnesota Women 
Alumnae Club 
THE iinne ota Alumnae lub began 

its activities aturday, October 1, with 
an autumn tea at the home of ?llr . len 
G. Cerney (Lucille Tobie). The hours 
were from three to five . Three wa music 
by tudenls from the Minneapolis ollege 
of l\iu ic and another student gave several 
readings. Garden flow rs were used in the 
decorations. The color scheme "as pale 
green and pale yellow. lore than ixty 
people called during the cour e of the after-
noon. 

Irs. Lotu D . oH'man and Mrs. eorge 
hepardson (Harriet I ing) pour d . As

si Ling Mrs. erney in the dining room were 
Mm . Lee MacLellan (Irma Baker), John 
H . Jep on (Florence Brawthen), harles 
Olson (Mildred chlimme), Alden C. But
trick (France Iix), . Be se en, Jr. 
(Eva ialson), H. J. Asle on (Ethel Dix) 
and Avery roun e (Loui e Ray) . 

o definite theme his been adopted by 
th club for the oming year. Variou ub
ject will be di cu sed at the meetings. 
Mr . Gunnar H. ordbye (Eleanor Pfeif
fer), pre ident, and her program commit
tee, Mrs. J . L . a h (Josephine rary) , 
chairman, Mrs. Crounse, Mrs. J . W. 
Thomp on (Laura Shafer), Mrs. F . A. 
Harding (Leila Witchie), Mr . J . R. Ran
dall (Helen Lovell) , and Mr . Laura Henri, 
have planned a series of luncheons and teas 
with speakers at variou clubs. 

Merry Greenwald, ft!J14 Queen avenue 
north, Minneapoli , is trea urer of th or-

0;l
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R em,ember Way Bad- When . ... 
.... William D, Mitchell- now 

United States Attorney General-used 
to swat 'em high and fancy as a mem
ber of the Minnesota baseball team? 
Class of 1895. 

ganizaliou and due may be sent lo her. 
The next meeting will be III ovemlx'r, 
date to be announced. 

• * * 
Genevieve II bart, '~L\ , ntertained the 

'}'\\ ill ' ity alumnae member of Kappa 
Della ororily at a "('amp warming" p_ 
tember SO at th new Lowry rove ab
ius and Picnic Grove at the inter ction of 
Lo\\ ry av l1ue and Linson boulevard. An 
in pection of the cabins folio" ed a picni 
supper. lis Hobart. who is propd tor of 
the abin, opeued the plac jut two 
month ago. 

* * * 
Iildred Olin, 'SOEd, opened bel' home 

September ~6 for the fir t meeting of the 
season of the Alpha Gamma Delta ororily 
alumuae as ociation. he was a ist d by 
Mrs. R. . Op lad (Helen wain, '20Ed), 
Mr . Myron Par ons (ara Jane Olio, 
'~WEd), Irene Fogarty, 'S2Ed, Be ie Hawk 
'S2 fdT, largaret Wal h, '30Ed, aOd 
Rhoda Pierce, 'S2Ed. 

fiss l?ogarty gave a r ading and Kalh
el'ine Grill, 'SOEx, sang a group of songs. 
New officers or the organization are Mary 
Jane Grimes, 'SO ,president; liIdred Olin, 
fir t vice pre idenl; Mrs. ddisoo Taylor, 
second vice pr idenl; Mrs. Ellsworlh A. 
Roberls, ocial chairman; harlotte Larson 
'SO ,treasurer; Ir . Alden Elwell, ecre~ 
tary; Mrs. M. II. Manson, editor; and Lu
cil le Moe, '26A, as istant ditor. 

harlolle Lar ou had charge of arrang -
rnenls for lhe rushing lea given by the 
alumnae al the hapler hou e last Tuesday. 
As i ling her were Mmes. Allan H. Moore 
Kenneth Martin, Douglas Warner, and 
Kalberine rill and L lie IIopper, '29. 

On Tenth A venue 
Last week was a busy one up and down 

T nth avenue. Deferr d ru hing and the 
.. .. average rule are thing of the pa t 
aod again fre hman women were "din d 
and danced" immediately aft r the begin
ning of lhe scbool year. PI dging took 
pla(·e at 5; 20 1onday, afl r a period of 
silence beginning unday. 

Alumnae of lhe various chapter look an 
a 'live parl in planning at least one of the 
functions of the week. Ipha hi Omega 
alumna oITered assislan e by way of a 
d p s a dinner Friday oighl; Delta Z la, 
Phi Om ga Pi and Kappa Alpha Th ta 
alumnae gave the formal dinners on alur
day night. 

Amollg the unusual aod original afTairs 
were a gob luncheon given by Alpha hi 
Omega, a plantation dinner by Alpha Gam
ma Della, a circus tea by Alpha Omicron 
Pi, a premiere night dinncr by Alpha Phi, 
an leclion dinner by n ta Phi Alpha, a 
iiekcy Mou e dinner by Delta Zeta, a 

TilE IrNNE OTA LUMNI 'VEEKLY 

Remember Way Bae!- When . ... 
.' . , . Alfred Pillsbury - yes, the 

PIllsbury of Flour Mill fame-brought 
the first Rugby football to the campus 
(we caught him in the act), played 
seven. years as quarterback, and was 
captam two years? Class of 1894. 

nur ery rhyme lUll heon by Kappa Kappa 
amma, an merican Indian diMer by 

~ i"ma Kappa alumnae, a t u al the "Thela 
Holel," a subm, rine ruise and under ' as 
dinner by Gamma Phi Beta, a calla lily 
tell by Delta Gamma alumna, a hin 
dinner by Z la Tau Alpha, an Italian 
luncheon al the Tri-D It hou~e, a de p eo 
dinner with the Pi Phi, a night club din
ner by Kappa Della, and a moderni tic 
dinner by Alpha i Delta. 

* • • 
lo , v

('Illy-five gue ls al a trou eau tea at h r 
home for h r daughl r, Iinna E . Radusch, 
'25Ed . Presiding at the t a lable were 
frs. Roy G. Blakey (,lad ampbell, 

'16 ), Fran f' Kell y, G rlrude D . Ro , 
'2SEd, of Iinneopolis, and IIelen Larkin, 
'2 ~ , or t. Paul. isling in the dining 
room were iyrtle Jami on, '27D , lone 
Jackson, '23D ,and Dorthea Thorbu . 

* • • 
Helen Larkin was ho tess al a dinner 

eptember 29 at her home in t. Paul for 
1iss Radu eh. Margarel, '23P, and Mary 

Katherioe Ke nan, '25P, cnl rtained al a 
lun heon at Dayton' t aroom for IH'r. 
and on eptember 27 Iiss Radusch \I os 
honor guest at a urpl'ise par el how r 
gj,. n by Irs. Paul W. Miclk of l. Paul. 

.. * * 
Kappa Alpha Thela nlulllna laun hed 

inlo fall activities at a dinner Wednesday, 
ptemb r 28, Itl lhe homc of lr . Louis 
. Villaum. Th year's program will be 

dir cl d by FI renc Von ieda, pr iel nl; 
Mrs. Dale r rri 'k, hospilalily hllirman; 
Jun Learn d, recording cr lary, and 1rs. 
Rns('o 1\1001', trrasur r. 
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Class News 

'Ir C!n .\) alld ~rr, Fred 13. , n~'d r 
/t il\,(' moved from "Ildhur t, Lake !\Iinn . 
tonka, to their to\\'n hous 4

, HO \Ye,t 
T\\ ('lIty·s(.'con<i str,' t. II len Thomas of 
Pill Lurl(h. who has be np··ncling thp 
Ull1l1ler with them, II 111 I ave for Iwr hom-

latc in _ 'ovember. 

[light y-Eight 

Or l1,\' 1" , . rant '!-;S.\ , profe or of 
geolol!~ at • ' orth,\c, trrn ni"cJ'Sity ince 
1, fl!l. dIed '·ptemher.l follo\\ inl( a major 
[Ipt>ratlon II had not b'cn well for orne 
ti me. .\t the funeral er, i in Evanston. 
Or. II, Fo,ter Bain came from Ne\\' York 
to p~ak of Dr Grant'~ \lork as a scientist. 
profh,or John R. Ball poke for Dr. 
Gmnt'~ a ~ociat in the department oC 
~(·olog,,' amI gt'o~aphy in Jorthwr. tern 
Cni"rr-ity. and Pr",ident Walter Dill oll 
poke of him as friend and administrator. 

Dr Grant \las born February II, 1 67, 
in roline. TIl inois, the on of Bril(adier· 
General and ~Ir '. Lewi. drli on Grant. 
II ho oon after removrd to De Ioines. 
Io\\a. where hi bo)'hooll dn~' were spent. 
Tn I " ~ 1, hi parents moving to Minn apo· 

Six Speedy 

Ii " he entered the "ni"ersity of )linne· 
sota, this ('ollege graduating him "ith hon· 
or in June. 1888. Being !(ranted a fellow· 
ship by the 'ni,-er ity. he continued his 
studi s there for one y ar but went the 
follo\\ ing fall to John Hopkin niver· 
.it.l' to do reo carch work under eorge 
I/untington "illiam. the eminent miner· 
"Iogist. 

III hi. undergraduate rla,l·s. Dr, Grant 
had be n employed by th .. )Iinne ota Geo· 
logic-al urvey and in this capac-ity had 
'f,rnt rverill umm"r in lidd work in lhe 
north rn part of the ,tate, on the )Ieah" 
!lnd V rmilion iron range , a district upon 
\\ hi('h he later became a 'icntiGe authoritv 

In Oc-tol)l'r. [ , 91. h~ married ,\vi Win· 
rhpll. daughter oC ProCe"or • 'e" ton Horace 
Winchell. who for o\'er thirty years wa 

tate Geolo¢t of ~lillnp'ot:l. 
In '93 John. H pkin' uni,'er -ity con· 

(f'rr d upon :'.Ir. Grant the de!(rf'e of Dol'· 
tor of Philo<ophy. and he I'('turned to th" 

niversity of :'.finne ola to C'Ontilluo his 
r arch and to teach in thr gp()logiral df" 
partment of lhe uni\'t' ... it~· . The re ull of 
this enrl ," work are publishrd in the annual 
and linal report. of the ~Iinnesota • late 
GC'olol(iral , lIn'e" , 

In 1. 99 Pre ident Henry " 'ade Roger<; 
brought the ri, ing ~-oung ci nli.! t to the 
" ' illiam Deering ('hair of g olog,' at :\"orth 
w('stprn lTniver ity. anti from that date to 
his death Dr Grant" entire life was de-

Super Specials 
TO 
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III 

,'oted to the intere ts of this in titutien 
and its tudents. 

.\mong his cientilic associates Dr. Grallt 
was recognized lb pecuLiarly thou:!htfuJ and 
ar('urate and \\ as entru ted \\'itb r pon i· 
bilitie and given honors accordingly. For 
many years he rved as Geologi t on the 
taff of the "nited tates eological ~ nr· 

vey and in this capocity made a detailed 
urvey and report of Prince William Sound, 

.\Iaska, and the Kenai P enin ula. This 
II ork o('C'upi d the entire a,"ailah!p season 
for thr I' , ummer and the publi hed reo 
. nlt plared their author in the front rank 
of authoritie on lhe origin and movements 
nC glac-ieTS. A geologist on the 'Yiscon· 
in Geological urvey, Dr. Grant reported 

on lhe copper deposits of outb\\' tern 
'Yi.! on in . In later years his knowlrdge 
\\ a" ought in the commercial lipId and he 
became g ologist in charge of aU expan~i ,m 
Cor the We tern 'Cnited Gas and Electric 

orporati n 

.\ t the uni,'ersity his counsel was con· 
tantly . ought and during the trying years 

of the war he w the practically unani· 
mous choice of the faculty of the oUege 
of Liberal Arts to erve as their acting dean 
when Dean Holgate was given the heavy 
re.o;pon~ibiliti of tbe presidency. 

Dr. Grant was formerly vice·pre ident of 
the .-\merican A. ociation for the dnmce
ment of , ienee. in charge of tion E on 
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geology, vice-pre ident and member of th_ 
council of the Geological ociety of Amer
i a, vice-pre ident of the Geographic Soci
ety of hicago, and a member of the Am r
ican Institute of Mining and Metallurgical 
Engineer. He was also a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa and igrna Xi. 

Dr. Grant i urvived by his wife, Avis 
Winchell Grant, four children, Addison 
Win hell Grant of Wa hington, D. ., Loi , 
Grant, Mr . Edwin E. wick of G neva, 
III., and Willard Win hell Grant, ami al ' o 
by one grandchild, Edwin Grant wick . 

inety 

Profe or Jo eph B. Pike, '90 , '!llG. 
head of the Latin department at 'Iiune ota. 
is on sabbatical leave thi year and i 
spending the winter in Europe. His ad
dres is merican Expres , It Rue crib' . 
Paris, France. 

Ninety-Two 

Dr. (,92Md) and Irs. George enkler. 
of l. Paul, have a new granddaughter, 
born eptember IS to Mr. and lrs . .1 . 
Fuller Brown (Ellen enkler) of A h vil1e. 

orth Carolina. 

Ninety-Six 

Dr. . A. tomberg. '96G, h ad of the 
Scandinavian department of the niversity, 
addre ed members of hapter Z, P. E. 0 ., 
of Anoka, on certain phases of candina
vi an culture at the merican In titute of 
Swedi h Arts on eptemb r 24. 

The Quill and croll 0 iety of outh 
high school, Minneapolis, which has 8S 

its ('hapter advier Helen E. Blai del1, '96A, 
was awarded a silver cup becau e of ils 
iournalistic ability. The cup is the thir I 
pres nted to the s hool by the national 
society of Quil1 and roll. 

inety-Eight 

Dr. Mary Ranson trickler, '9 Md, who 
practiced medicine at leepy Eye, Minne
sota. for many years, has return dafter 
an ab ence of three years and will resume 
her pra tice. 

harles Loring, '9SL. is a candidate for 
re-election to the upreme ourt n 
November S. 

Bertram S. Adams, '9S, 'OIMd, writes: 
"Mrs. Adams (Vida Brugger, '9SA) and 
I and our family motored to Florida to 
visit our oldest daughter, Elinor, and OUT 

two grand on living at Deland. Wh ile 
in "Vashington , en route, I had II very en
io.vable vi it with Roy Y. Ferner, '97. lIe 
has lived in Wa hington for many years 
and enjoys it very much. We visited many 
pIa s of hi torieal inter st, especiall.y in 
Virginia . Charleston with ils ext 11 ive old 
lave market, Savannah and St. Augu tin 

were d lightfu!." 

R emem.,ber Way Back When . ... 
.... Charles P. Berkey-Doctor 

Berkey to you, fella: he's now Prof. of 
Geology at Columbia-was Editor-in
Chief of the 1892 Gopher and warbled 
his spare moments away as second 
tenor in the Glee Club? Class of 1892. 

ineteen Hundred 

Robert J. Mayo, '00 , has begun his 
twentieth year as uperintendent of hools 
at Hopkin, Iinne ota. 

Nineteen One 

James Ford B 11, 'OlA, and his ons. 
harles and amuel, went to Mr. Bell's 

hunting lodge north of 'Yinnipeg for duck 
hunting this fal!. 

ineteen Five 

The orthem Minne ota Medical A 0-

ciation elected the following officer nl their 
re cnt me ting at rookston: Dr. B. J. 
Branton. '05Md, Willmar, president; Dr. 
Owen W. Parker, '00 fd, Ely, vice-presi
d nt; and Dr. O. O. Lar n, '07 d, De
troil Lakes. secr lary and treasurer. 

Dr. (,05Md) and frs . N. O. P arce 
(Elizabeth llarden, '05A) planned to spend 
some time hun ling this fall. They go lo a 
lodge near Willmar. 

Dr. and Mrs. Roy G. Joslin (Laura Mil
ler, '05A) w re ho ts to sixt en guesls at a 
bridal dinner for Marion Wakefield and 
Frederick Joslin, nephew oC Dr. an,1 Mrs. 
Joslin , on September 29. 

Nineteen Six 

The practice of Dr. A. J . Button , '06 fd . 
lit Greenbush, has been tak n over by Dr. 
O. A. Knutson . 

TUE II:-lNE OTA LUl\INI WEEKL1 

Tinetcen Ten 

Bridget T. Hayes, ' tOEd, w nt to D . 
troit late in pt mber to addr a group 
of English l a her. h was gone t\\O 
weeks and visil d in Toledo and hicago 
hefore returning. 

ineteen Eleven 

Guy B. Fairchild, 'l1D, of Duluth. 
wril s: "Mrs. Fairchild and I t'xp'ct to 
on th IImpus for Homecoming and WIll 

renew old a quniolan lund rtand 
thal th n w D Iltal building will be for· 
mally opened and I'll certainly be ther .. 

'ineteen Twelve 

Minnie 1. Forrer, '12A, returned recen -
Iy from Europe where he spent two month 
studying at the merican Peoples oil ge 
al etz, Austria. he visit d in Pans, 
Geneva, u tria, Germany, Finland, Den· 
mark alld England. 

'ineteen Fifteen 

Dr. Wnlter E. amp, '15 Id, returned 
recently from Montreal \\ here he attended 
the anJ1ual meeting of the ademy of 
Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology. 

Tineteen Sixteen 

Milton Conover, '16G, profe or at Yalt 
ni,'er ity, has heen nominated hy the 111-

d pendent R puhljcnn party of onnecll· 
cut for nited tat s nator. Whil h 
was at linnesola. Profe or ol1o\"er stu
died with Dr. J . . Young, pr lit pr fe . 
sor of politi 31 s ience. 

illeteen cventeen 

Gertrude Hill boe, '17Ex, dean of WO\11· 

en of L. Olaf ollege, orthfield, spoke 
on " hristian Education" when the T"in 

ity cir(,uit of the Worn n's 110m .Mi" 
ionary Fedt'ratioll of th orwt'gian Luth

eran hurch had it rt'gular fall meeting 
and donation day. 

Ir, ('17.\) and Irs. rnulC L I,'ml 
(Louise ippert, '17 ) have returned frOIll 
their summer home at Big Sand lake. 

ineteen Eighteen 

aptain and Irs. Wilfr d IIiggins ( nr
olyn WaJla('c, 'IRA) and their two rhil· 
dren, Shidey, 13, and Virginia, .~ , lune 
heen transferred from Fort nelling to 
Omaha. Their address is 3112 icholns 
str ct, Omaha, ehraska. Mrs. Higgins 
mad" a short trip to Minneapolis in po 
tember. 

Mr. Melville Prongay (Ruth Griffith. 
' ISA), who is living in Win ton Salem, 

orth ar lina, all nded the Y. W. . A. 
conf rcn held in Minneapoli~ last lay n.q 
a d I gat from h r local as ociation. She 
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\lOS a ompan ied by h r two younger ch il o 
dren, David and Hobert. 

Mr. and I rs. Lawrence Dallon (Dorothy 
McGraw, '18A) are now locat d in hicago. 

Nineteen ineteen 

)1r. ('l9E) and I rs . David Grim 
(Cecyl Hoag. '18Ex) pen t the summ r 
in Europe. Mr . Grime won a scholar
ship to the Goethe Festival in Munich, 
Germany. (or her children's thea ter work. 
They live at 1639 Richmond Road . Dona
gan, IJiIl. taten I land, w York cily. 

Sineteen Twenty 

)1r. and Ir . Hugh H ulton (Dorothy 
"'ackerman. '~OEx) are li"ing in 011 
Greem,ich. onnecticut. Their mall on 
was bom September 21. 

Dr J . .\ . )Iy rs. '20 Id, professor of 
medicine at th niversity and chief of 
medical taff of the Lymanhurst ho I for 
Tuberculous hiJdren, i offering a course 
of even teen leC'lures 00 tuberculo. is to 
waduate physician this year. These 
lel'ture have been planned in re ponse to 
re'luc,ts from a large number f bu y prac
ticing phy_icians who want to inform them
selyes thoroughly on the rapid modem ael
van in th mana!(ement of pulmooory 
tuber('ulo i and allied condition. The 

to 

R emember Way Back When . ... 
.... Bernard B ierman- n ow 'Ber

nie the Maestro' of Minnesota football 
-was a smack-em-down scrub on the 
1912 Freshman team ? Class of 1916. 

series began October 6 and will be given 
every Thursday evening Crom 7: 30 to 9: 30 
in the Eu tis mphitheater at the ni
ver ity. 
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Twenty-One 

Genevieve Hobart, '2lA, began a new 
venture this summer. he owns and op-r
ates the Lowry Grove Cabin and Picnic 
Grove located at the intersection of Lowry 
avenue and tinson boulevard, just outside 
the Minneapolis city limits. Construction 
was begun July 1 and completed early in 
Augn t. Besides the new modern c,'\bins 
there are a bath house willi shower for 
men and women and a beautiful picnie 
grove with open fireplaces and tables. 

~1r. Ci!lAg) and Mrs. Henry O. Putnam 
(Hazel Bacon. '~lAg) and their two chil
dren, Mary elia, 5. and HerberL 3. live 
at Gq3 Fifth treet, Bismarck. Korth Dako
tn. 

Twenty-Three 

Madge Ellis. '~3. is laboratory chemist 
for Dr. H. M . Richter, ISO Xorth Michi
gan avenue. Chicago. 

Twenty-Four 

Mr. ('24A.) and ) Irs. C. Bogart Carlaw, 
who have made their home in southern 
France while doing literary work, recently 
arrived in Xew York. :\Ir. Carlaw' book. 

Complete Deluxe Trains 

MADISON 
Sleepers will be parked at Madison for occupancy 
as desired. 

MAROON SPECIAL will leave Minneapolis 
10:00 PM, Saint Paul 10:35 PM, Friday evenin g. 
Returning will leave Madison Saturday 5:20 PM 
-home 11 :4 5 PM. 

FOOTBALL SPECIALS 
Minnesota 
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TIck.t Offices 
MinnC'apo lls , M arque tte at 7th 

MAin 5461 
S.l nt P.u l. Fifth at Mlnnesot. 

CEd.r 11 0 7 

GOLD SPECIAL leaves Minneapolis 10:20 
PM, Saint Paul 11 :00 PM, Friday. Return ing 
leaves Madison 12:30 AM Sunday- Ilome 
Sunday morning. 

THE V ICTORY-Daily leaves Minneapolis at 
10:45 PM , Saint Paul11 :2 5 PM . Returning leaves 
Madison 1:10AM daily. 

THE SUNRISE 
NON-STOP DAY SPECIAL 
Go and Retu rn Satu rday, November 1'.2 

l v. Minn .. pol is . 6 :45 AM 
lv. Soint P.ul . • 6 :50 AM 
Ar. M.dison .. 12:55 PM 
lv. Madison .. 5:15 PM 
A,. Soint P.ul . . 11 :10 PM 
Ar. Minne.pol is . 11 :40 PM 
Tickets will b. sold only to comfort.ble copacity 01 
coeches end Pullmans. 

RESERVE SPACE NOW 
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Good in Slup." 
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Good in Sle.p." 

$9.60 

Good in Coaches 

$7.50 
Good in Co.ch •• 
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"Giants hould Be Gilded," was published 
not long ago. 

Louis H . Powell, '~HE, curator in the l. 

Paul Institute, again ha tar ted hi broad
c ts from station WCCO at 5: 45 every 
Tuesday. His program, ~ hich \I as begun 
la t year, is for children on the general 
subj ct, "Advenlur Afield." The fir~t 
program a week ago had to do with taking 
the pulse of the earth with a ei mograph. 
It \\'as sugg ted that there p robably has 
been a cataclysmic earthquake in China of 
which ther has been no report. The sec
ond program dealt with vol an es. 

Twenty-Five 

Mr. ('25 g) and 11' . lartin . Han-
sen, formerly of 'Vaseca, have moved to 
Barnum, .Minnesota, where 'II' . lIan en i~ 
taking charge of a number of farm owned 
by the Fir t National Bank of Barnum. 
He was county agent in " 'as ca county for 
fi,'!' years until the office wa di continued. 

Twenty-Six 

Dr. Harry I-linstrom, (,26Md) died Octo
ber 3 at Nashville, Tenne see, from injurie 
received in an automobile accid nl near 
Springfield, lllinoi , on Augu t 15. He was 
on his way to Iinneapoli when the acci
dent oc urred . Dr. Hillstrom is ul'vived 
by hi parents, Mr. and Mrs . Theodore 
Hillstrom of Minn apolis, and a sister, Mr . 
Arnold John on of Baltimore, Maryland. 

Minnie L . Holliday, a graduate of IIam
line niver ity. and George O. J ewell, '260, 
were married October 8. 

Twenty-Seven 

Dr. (,27Md) and 'Irs. Abner Zehm 
stopped at Lowry Grove abin during the 
fir t four days in October. Dr. Zehm, who 
has ju t completed a term at the Army h03-
pital in an Franci co, was on his way to 
Denver , Colorado, where he reported Octo
ber 10 to the Army ho pita!. 

Twenty-Eight 

Dr. (,28Md) and Mrs. Howard E. lark 
( harlolle Kf'yes, '23A) , formerly of 
Howard Lake, have remov d to Minneapo
Ii and will live this winter at 2225 L ake 
of the I les boulevard, the home of fr . 

lurk's parents, Mr. ('96 ,'!l9L) and Mrs. 
harle F. J ey s. Dr. lark hru a teach 

inA' fellowship., in the medi al chool and 
will pursue graduate tudies in medicine. 
Mr . Keyes will p nd part of the winter 
in aiifornia visiting her son, Henry Eddy 
K ey , at Menlo Park. 

Twenty-Nine 

Dr. John arlson , '29Md, has opened of
fi ces at Westbrook, 'Iinne ota. lIe will 
practice general medicine. 

Remember Way Bacle When . ... 
.... Clara Thomas Aldrich-now 

Darragh Aldrich of literary fame
pushed a trenchant pencil as Editor
in-Chief of the Women's Ariel? Class 
of 1900. 

Mabel hulind . '29. \. , was m::mieu late ill 
Augusl to ' teph n R. Warner. They are 
now at home in l. Pau\. 

The engagement of Le lie IInpper, '29Ed. 
to Hillard E . Youngblood, '31B, was an
nounced recently. The marriage will take 
place October 27. l\Ii, Hopper is a mp.m
bel' of Alpha ,amma Delta sorority. 

Thirty 

Dr. Victor E . Johnson, '30J\Id, has loca t
ed at Worthington, linne.ota, where he 
will practice meui ine and surgery. 

R. O. Goehl, '30~Id, writes: "I took my 
inlern hip at the niversity H ospita l of 
Indiana and th n took a re idency 0 t Louis
ville it.v n o pita\. Last Jun I was mar
ried to fary Jayne Benham of Indiana, 
and am now practicing with the Red River 
Valley linic here in Grand Forks, orth 
Dakota." 

Lucille Glasgow, '30Ex, and Thomas W. 
Stewart, '28L, were married ~('ptemher 28 
at the Ascension church. They 1 ft for 
the cast by airplane and are now at home 
in Minneapolis . 

Jane Ford . '30 ,of ew York ·ily, re-
r('ntly accompanied h(>r father ~nd mother, 
Dean and 1rs. Guy tan ton Ford , to the 
White Mountains in ew IIamp~hire. Dean 
Ford had b en attending the confer nee of 
the Research ommiltee on S cial Science 
at Franconia. 

. John Barrington, Jr., is the nam(' rho en 
b .)t 11'. ('30Bx) and 'Irs . J ohn B. I,·
Grath (Marion ippert, '29Ex) of Sl. 

Paul for their son born September 18. 
harlolte Larson, 'SOBd, i a~ain tea h

ing at St. 'Iary's in Faribault after a yrar 
in the dramaLic school at Yale. he i. a 
member of hi Om ga orority. 

TilE :'III NNE OTA LUl\JNJ \\ EEKLY 

FI rellce Kllight, '!lOA, of D ·Iall all • 

'1'o\\er. ' hicago, 1" ·t!ntly pent a IItek ,i i
iting her motlll'r in Iillllcapolis. 

'un('ellatioll of 1.\ hdH'uuleu trip by a 
hteamship C()'I1PIIlI~ \I Us a " brenk" for Nor· 
lis n 'diker, '30A, for it indir -el ly lult 'd 
ill a visit to hi, home, somelhing f r wlll('h 
lie Iwd not It ped . Ir . Hediker, at presen t 
,ice l'Ollsul at oriuto, hief seaport of 

iCal'agull, \I a.~ calleu to Wa hington by 
th ,tatc dcpartlll nt reeenlly . The . aili,,~ 
on "hich he had plann d wa can n·d 
alld tht> ollly \I ay he ould get to the 
lTllitrd ' tates in time for his appointllll'nt 
Wll.' by takillg all nirplane, which was hC'ari 
rtl for hicago. This was within strikin~ 

cli, tanc(' of :'IIinneapoli., 0 he surpns d 
his family by arriving home tOlally une -
peeted. 

The United tute will supervise Ticar,
/:lIa election ' in Tovember, wh ther the 

i aragua gO"ernment can pay for the 
supervi,ion or not, Ir. Rediker believe. 
If 011 ever h snys it is the expectation th: l 
the eight hundred marines in the country 
\\ ill be withdrawn by the end of th yC'ar. 

lie i.' the e and of hi family to liter 
the forei/:n COil ular rvi e. An older 
brother, Frank, form rly was vi e on'<Ul 
nt Hamburg, rmany, and later al ParlS_ 
B fore b inA' ent to orin to, Torri Redi
kpr \I as tationed for a horl time at null 

t . Marie, Ontario. 

Thirty-One 

Dr. Ben A. Fine, '31Md, has located a[ 

Winsted. Minne ota, \I here he is practi inlf 
medicin and surgery. 

Val ntine !alit kyo 'SIG, 11 OCC'I) 
award d on of lhirte n fellowship in lhe 
field of the social .ci nce for th ~('ar 

1932-33 by the Brookings In titution or 
Washington. II' . Iali tsky is a form-r 
Russian army officer who in recent years 
has served as ngri ulturnl conomi. t for 
the hines Eastern Railroad in 1no
hllria. The subie t of hi re car h pro-

ject at the Brookings Institution i "Th~ 
Infiu nc of the Ru sinn R volution Upon 
Russian gri ulture." 

An ngagement recen tly announ d i, 
thal of Ethel 11nerney Lo Roy ,. Han-
son. '31 D. of rling'l n. ~ ouLh Dakota 

M,·s. R . 1. Perkin ( Iardelle Turner. 
'~1.\ ) entertained th Three K lub at h"r 
hom' at 2885 Jnm s av('nu outh r f'nlly. 

Dr. I. J . Farshl. '31 Id , hn opened of
R s for the practice of medicine and sur
gery at 628 Lowry flV nu north, l\Tinnt>
apolis. Ill' is n m mb r of Phi DellI} 
Ep il nand Ipha Om ga Ipha, honor
nr.v medical fraternity . 

7'hirty-Two 

Rhorla Pi r 1', 'S_Ed. was ho~tess nt /I 

farew 11 porty for Kathul'ine Potts , who i'! 
attending olumbia nil' rsity on n schol
ar hip thi year. 
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WAKE UP, ALUMS! 
It won t b long now
Homecoming again 
And you' ll b troop ina back to your hou e 
And meeting all the new gang 
And the old 
Ju t pi tur your embarra ment 
If you were like a fellow we knew 
And didn' t bother 
To keep up on your humor
After you d graduated 
You ee he went back for Homecoming 
But it wa a fro t 
Cau e he didn' t know all the lat t jokes 
or any fooli h pot>try 

And he didn t se m to ha e an. funnybone 
Anymore 
'Till one year he got wi e 

nd re- ub crihed to ki- -IHah 
And now h realize 
That to get along 
Wh n you re- i it your old tamping grounds 
You gotta 

READ 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOT A1S 

SKI -u -MAH 
Aud Who aid Depre ion? 8 BiO' I ue for I Buck, by Mail 1.25 

Mail your check with your name and address to 

SKI - U - MAH 
Pill bury Hall, U. of M., 

MINNEAPOLI 
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. .. from the 
exclusive 

PIPING 
R O CK 
CLUB 
to the 
FAMOUS 

TERRACE CAFE 
comes that p ersonable 

maestro of dance rhythm 

SMITH BALLEW 
with his 13-piece 

ORCHESTRA 
to d ivert you with irresistible syncopa
tion . . . to charm you with mellifluous 
songs . .. to allend you through an eve
ning of unforgellable joy! There will be 
no advance in prices. Fact is, new re
duced cover charges (every night and 
Sunday, 75c; Saturday, $1.00), are now in 
effect. Nowhere will you find a more de
lectable full-course dinner ($1.50), and 
dancing-without cover charge-to the 
nation's finest bands. Dinner palrons 
are always invited to remain for the 
Supper Dance, cover charge gratis, ex
cept Saturday. And if you are a guest 
of the Lowry the cover charge is com
plimentary. Smith Ball ew will remain 
about four weeks. May we remind you 
that you're always in fine company 

when you're at the Lowry? 

ST. PAUL ' S GREATER 

HOTEL LOWRY 
PARK In Ihe LOWRY GARAGE 

adjoining the HOTEL 

EXTRA 
HOMECOMING 

"BIG NITE" 
Saturday, O ct obe r 29th 

EXTRAl 
2 FAMOUS BANDS 
Smith Ba llew and another 
greal national band to 
be announced laler. 

EXTRA!! 
The Greatest Homecoming 
Entertainment in thE: Twin 
Cities - a nd only $1.50 per 
person cover charge. 

WE ADVISE EARLY RESERVATIONS 
IF YOU WISH A TABLE ON THE 

"50 - YARD LINE " 

Call Cedar 6600 


